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PREFACE. 

Ir ia • meio. circumstanm that, whilo lhe work! is 

Tear by pear preaented with biognwhies of pereons who 

eannot lay eleita to a tithe of the renown ao justly 

amonded to Magellan, no life of lhe great circumnavi-

gator h.o yet been written ir. English, or indeed—if 

em mak', one esaption—in any othor language. Tho 

onoption is Snr. Diego de 13arres Arena'« Vida y 

Viagra de .liernaado de Magali*, which lo 188. was 

trenalated loto Portuguem by Snr. N. de MagelhIee 

Vines-Soas, with the addition of an original appendia. 

This work, althongh apeulate, doe, not airn at detail, 

and Magellen5 early life o India onde,. Almeida and 

Albuquerqoo ia disonmed ir. Voo pagem Students de-

miro. of a further knowledge are foreed to gather 1.. 

best they ean from lhe pegos of Novarrete, or to tread 

lhe thorny paths of the old ehroniclee and lhe doeu-

moina of the Torre do Tombo and Simanc. 

Under theao eireumatauees I have been led to dopart 

.mewhat from the plan npon which thie seri. was 

instituted. While striving to offer lhe pmsent volume 

o meh guise as may not be unaomptablo to the general 
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reader, 1 have thought 5 advieable to treet my subject 

u tlioroughly it dourem, or, more aceurately, o. 

tf:Lona:101y *a opaco permite ma I have, therefore, 

ascrifited somo of the trivial detaila of the voyage aa 

related by Pigafetta and odoro, whieh are acousible to 

the English reuler in Lord Stanley of Alderley'a "First 

Voyage round the World," and endeavoured not only to 

render the ac000nt of Magellan's earlier tifo as completo 

se possible, h000 to leave no detail of the more important 

questions and diffieoltios untonaidored. The sohition of 

Oh, 'atter Ioo. not aluar, hem an ora}, task, moi hm 

neoessitated the permeai of a muth larger moo. of mato. 

rial thaih from 1h. eira of the prosent volume, might be 

informa. Ia C...ening para 1 have given my autho. 

raies—Mame« St seemed nromeary—together with 

Oh, ditariam ot dl pol.. of • teehnical nature, in the 

lhano... lo, ososolting the old Sponialt doenmeute 

relatiog to lhe sobjeoh I have como acro« muoli of 

interro.5 which want ei *pop h. provented me from 

using. 1 oan only troa that I may not be connidered 

to have mede • wrong seleetion. 

F. Il. H. O. 

Cairemos, &sua, ,050. 
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LIFE OF MAGELLAN. 

ClIAPTB11 L 

I NTRODUCTORY. 

EAL we Iwgin the story ri Magallora's life, most 

consider for a moment tlaa rordition of geographisal 

knowledge st the time when he first appcsond upon tlw 

world's Mago as an explorer. ilimorif destined to itn. 

mortality, a chapter-writer in Oh, hist.", of ti,, work], 

tho First Oireunensvigator, he witnessed o hia litrti000 

ti,, thwe most distinguished deeds of geograpkieal dia-

covery—the rounding of Oh, Cape by Bartholomew Dia; 

the first voysge to India by Vamo ti. Oaroa, ltnd the 

diacovery of America by Colurstema 10 ia romarkablo 

that all the" together witk bia arra reat voyage, 

should have ocenrred within the limite of ao ',bort a 

peticd, bui that the, nervo the natural cagamo of pre-

eeding work ia evident enough if me plaace st the 

hiatory of lhe Peninsula during Oh, fifteentb eentury. 

As in moei seienees, ro in geography, a grast dis-

cosery ia rarely audden. It is foreshadowed and led 

op to by a train of minor facte whieh are for the most 

moro lost sight of in tiro Mel of the gwater. Ilad ao 

lo aseign • definite date to Oh, commeneement of ti,, 

A 
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lionamence in geography, ti ahould, parhaps,be placed ut 

the period when Prince Ilonry the Navigotor, removing 

from the court,gave himself boort and »..ti to the adding 

of new hinds to the crome of PortugaL But even beforo 

hia time some pert of the African seaboard had bem 

coasted — the ond of the dee grosped which, when 

follorrod np, was to lead those who bebi it to India, tho 

31olocom, and Cathay. 

ii we tom to the mop and ommider the geographial 

poeition of the Peninsula, and to the peges of history 

and make ounelvoa acquainted with the evento premi. 

ing the colmination period just mentioned, m. realiso 

how inevitable moo it that the dom], of exploration and 

oonqueot which mede Spein and Portugal the greatest 

muntries e tho world simulei teve been undertaken 

and carried out by them. Hardly tem earty, tco, would 

how; leen tho prediotion of their ropid effetenem and 

downfalb but with thie wo Imre nothing to do te the 

prment volume me ans concerned only with their rire, 

and though Chia was brought about by the coincidenco 

of muny factor., ti ia probable that the som permanont 

of them, mmely geographical pmition, aras lhe otrongeot 

determinant of the neult. With tho Porteguese Una 

com especially the eamo lIernmed in on the landwanl 

ride by a powor with whom it was melem at that time 

to troas morda, the em woe monifoetly {heir Ince ier. 

Their long com•line, their good harboura, aad the 

breei' Atlantic, modo them pedem. • raoe of aailore. 

Yet they h.d no 3foditerranean, e. had the Sponiards, 

to &et natural bounds and limita te their voyona. 

Almost within sight, and, as it entre, e their own waten, 

lay the shoulder of the vast contiuent of Africa, tempt-

ing thom one unis with ita unbrokon comt-line. It 
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MUI • period, moreover, when expanaion and commercial 

.tivity were inevitable. 'lhe centories of Moorish 

oppression had ended. Not only had lhe Portuguesa 

driven their former mestere for.., the oountry, but they 

were pushing them hard in Moroceo itself. The desiro 

of oonqueat had beco .oused in them, and the advent 

of Prince Ifenry waa the boi tema in • seriee of eventa 

which led them, • few yeen lat., to become so great a 

maritime nation that no one can read their history 

000 'rondar and admiration. 

Prince Irenry, then, waa the true rnainsprins of 

Portuguese activity at the time of which o. speak. 

Ihs whole lhe wae given up to the encouragement of 

diseovery and navigation. Ranouncing lhe Omar« 

of come, he remained ín almool complete retirem«. 

at Cape St. Vin.., Lo tho constant nompanionship of 

those learned in c.mography and kindred scioncea At 

Shit, date Oh, thmaries had long been known. Bethen-

~st had omquered them, and Spain and Portugal had 

equabbled over them, o. indeed was their teont upon 

the occasion of each Imole discovery. 'rheir trade vasa 

~kin); itsclf telt at Seville, and Prince ilenry doubtlest 

had it lo mind when he fitSed out his first expedition. 

Cape Noie—' lho impa.able "—hm' et length leen 

phosed Capo Bojador, however, though scercely heyond 

the Casarios, troa the furtbest southern point then 

readnedsby European 'Mips, and it was with the inten-

tion of donbling it that Ohm Prime, in lhe year 

despatehed Zargo and Trittio V. in a single ship with 

ordem to carry their explonstions se for southwards 

tr. poatible. Ilmy moo with lhe happi.t of (aflores. 

Driven out of their multe by a mate, they sighted nu 

onespacted /elevei lO roid-Ath.tic, and bom Porto 
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Santo—dum muned bom lhe welcome abeltest it efforded 

them—Madeim revealed itsolf « • outter of mune. 

The settlement and administmtion of the lett« turned 

attention for sorne time trem lhe watt com'. of A(,-i,., 

and it was not until sa3s that Gil Yen« anally auceeedod 

in paming Cape Bojador. 

Voar by your, little by littlo, tho coaat lhos botam 

known and eharted. Ilitherto, u ench promontory yens 

rounded, some other beyond 1was deemed lo be jos-

~Ia Now, as thoy approaohed the eqoator, Oh, 

old fablea of ti,, impeexibility of uistenoe beneeth tio 

beata were retaid, end thia difticulty appeared more 

foroidable that' any previously encountered. Never-

',helena, the navigntors ?ressoa onwarda. ICspeditions 

left Portugal nearly every year, and the leader of each 

was UI,' to add hW quota of diaoevery to lhe work of 

bis pnedeeenor. In "446 Dinis Fernandea macheei 

Capo Verde, and in lhe following year Nuno Tristlo 

pused it and met hia death at the banda of tbe natio. 

beyond the Gambia. Despite lhe mrly Spanish settlement 

of the Gurias, and certain occaaional voyages of tho 

Dieppe caravela, lhe Portuguese thoroughly identified 

thenuolvu with the work of esploration on ti,. African 

coest that their claima were reeognised by the Pope, 

and a grant wu mede to the orou n of Portugal of all 

Innda then and at any futuro time to be diacovered wbich 

lay between Cape Non and India. 

Ilard as he had worked in the cause, Printe ilenry 

ano dest:ined to oee no worki-renowned exploit or aub. 

atando' benofit result bom bis efforta At his deoth, 

inde.1, no one had yet reached the equator, and teu 

yems or more elapoed betone it was actually eroàwed. 

With bisa perished, for ti,, momont, lhe interest in 
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geographical exploration which he had 1170,104.i. But it 

*as only for tiro moment, for J.o li. proved woll.nigh 

as ardent an advocate and aupportor of tire mosto as 

Ilenry, and onder bis role tire Portugu.o passed through 

lhe .mperative stage of their fome as navigatono and 

di.oveters, to neaelt ita culmineting torro in tire reigo of 

hie succes.r, Dom ManteL 

Jodo, although not fated Oro mito,. tiro conquost of 

India and tire m.tery of tire apice trade, st. troo of tire 

foto great geographical events of history, and was him-

sei( tire instigator of one of tirem. Tiro thiid, and 

greate., lay within bis grosp, but he failed to seixo tire 

opportunity. When Columbo. espounded his vimos 

before the kingk jan. of geographers they were laughed 

ot as impo.ible, and he ores ealled a hcosting 

But it m.t be remembered that dolo sneered ei good 

company—for Ilenry VII., to "Atem Columbus also 

applied, held tiro 5.0130 opinion—and reco if Ore ware 

not gifted enough to fores« tire discovery of Amorico, 

he was at least thonsughly ativo to tiro impurtance of 

following up tiro work alroady begun upon tiro coast of 

Africa. To this he turned his whole atbention. More-

m..., as n.o aludi Fee, he had a definito plarfin os doing. 

lhe program medo mas rupid enough. In 0484 Diogo 

Cão diseovered tiro month of tiro Congo, and puthed 

oo liii be retebed tiver in tiro neighbourhoott of tiro 

Tropie Caprieorn. Settlements were mtablished upon 

lhe Gula« Coe" mui trono eneouraged in many 

but thes• p000 net lhe limito of Ja10.6 aima Mis oom-

marcial horizon lay beyond tiro Ivory and palm-oil of tire 

Woot Cosat, and held within its houndaries tire apio,ce 

of tiro Indica. Tire proeuring of information omeerning 

these far distant ...ries and tirei, products 000 ao 
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that time no easy matter. To obtoin it dedo despatched 

two trusty envoy., Pedro do Covilhã., and Affonso do 

Payra, to the kingdom of Preater John. 

On the extended wanderings of these ta-o tmvellers 

soe need not dwell. There being no Pmeber John, and 

therefore, demonstrably, no kingdom bebnging to him, 

it its medi», to any that they 'moer attained their dee-

timtion. Itut they got to Abyetinia in those daye 

aceounted much Oh, nome thing— and Covilhao sras 

eufaciently fortenate and adventorons to reach Oca and 

Calicut. Paym died in Cairo, and CovilhAo remained • 

prisoner in the hen& of the Abyminiams, but he was 

able on more than mm comei« to eefid leiter& to hie 

soveirign. They contained anmente of the eitim he had 

visited in Ind ia and of their trade, together with important 

information concernias the nage thithor. The eouthern 

promontory of Africa, he weete, could be rounded .001,. 

000 tear, and, onoe at Sofala, Oh, ceurse arroxe the 

Indian Occan to Oh. Mores of Itindestan %MS «Lay. Ali 

thie information, however, ume too late. Ily the time 

00 reached Portugal Oh, task Imd already Men amora-

plished. 

ft would serve no purpose to diocese here Oh, authen-

tieity of lhe doubling of the Cape of Cood Hope by Oh, 

ancients. It 00 mfficient no eay that there is a pro-

Imbility of moto • fent having bem really accomplished, 

bit the evidenee o so brio!, and the date of ii, mpposed 

oceurrenee ao for distam, that the crodit atteching to 

IMrtholomew Dim as Oh, tlmt person to pedem the 

mploit in medem times o in no way touched by it, 

Diego Cio's dimovery of the Congo and Angola led bisa 

for down doe coasL Indeed, as no have men, he pene-

tratcd so for south as nearly 00 pese beyond the Tropic. 
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Thome to *o Capa Is no great distanee, and tiro yeare 

lat. Dam iYeto met DMa on the empedition wbiell 

beenght E to the actuei knowledge of tico Portugurnm, 

and readerad its disonerer's nanas imperishable The 

Tomo ma performed with extraordinary ropidity; twt 

moa reanded ti., Cape, Dias preferred to bring 

home li.. inteDigemeof bis sue.« with ali speed rather 

Man pemahil «aplovations further. Ti., fortlicut point 

rembed by him arm that now known as Algoa Ray. 

From the afeleat ploo experieneed Dias named bis 

eovery ti.. Capa of Storms (Cabo Tormentoso), but Dom 

Joso rofused, for obvio« remons, to adopt his nomenelw 

time. As Um angerpost of Lhe mete to incho e was 

worthy of • mote »apiedem title, and et his ordor it 

became Mo Cape of Glood }Tope. 

It cc diflieult to explein wby, ater 1h,. «uca., no 

(unhes aetion should have been taken for so long a 

period. Possiblv ti,, dineovery of Columbo., had not a 

little to do with it., for the effeet of bis news cem to 

direet all eyes westward. migo, moreover, wm 

drawing to a elo». Whatever .may have hien ti,, 

cause, Mn peara pswied em ti,, Capo waa again sighted 

by European Mips. This timo ti.. Poetuguem plikhed 

teo kelenad II, and in May, .498, Gama me/soros' bis 

tinira in lodOlowsters. 

The Cape amo mondei, Lhe attaining of India wss 

found ea asey'inatter, as Covillsko hei written; and 

Vamo a. Garila seCured immortality upon terms as emy. 

Pediam oe my crer granted, either bafore or ainee. 

Guia.] by ti., pilot mico hei seeompimied Ibirtholomew 

Dim, 1.. reaehed and named Natal on Chriwmas Day, 

0497. Keeping northwmdis aking tino emet te anived 

st Melina. Yrom Chie plaoe—and indeed from man,. 
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othem on lhe east nome of Africa...a leageetabliabed 

trade oxide.? amou ti,. Indian Goma to the alalabar 

coaat, and Gama found no didleulty m obtahdog ao Arab 

pilol experieneed in the navigatio« of am.a«. to bring 

him to Calieut At the eost of hW. &mor and leas 

trouble he found himeelf (amou. When Camoens eang 

?,is dewis bis fama beenme immortal. 

Tho migo of Dom Manoel, in whieh Oh. " diseovery 

period" of history, as o. mey term 0, reached ite 

height vras inaugurated by V.a, da Gama'. 

exploit, The resulte of the voyege became almoet int-

rnediataly apperent Garna found the trade of ti,, Eaat 

«tirei>, in the hetet, of the Arai». Tiro prado., of 

Maleysia ema the Chim. mas foond itoo.y,co it dose 

nono, through Oh, Straim of Malaeca. Upon this eity 

ali weatenedirected lines of trade oonverged, end there 

the Arab* met, orderwt, and controlkd it On both sidee 

of the Indian °man aliko thoy, and they alone, more 

Lhe merchenta through vime banda lhe exporta of lhe 

ditTerent countrim porteai Pinally, everything, whether 

ivory from Afrim, eilks from Iodo, ond Cathay, or lhe 

y“ more eoveted *Mrore of the tfalay Iolanda entered 

Europe by way of the Red Sm and Egypt, or—though 

to • very much lese &Troe —by the Ponder, Gol?. It 

was evident bom tiro vory moomot ofGama's sueoess that 

a great etruggle was iropendiog—th• atroai* botaram 

the Portuguesa and Anaba for raiproroaey to Uva East 

We must here leave our aketeh of lhe gradual advanee 

of tiro Portoguesa upon Oh. Kaden, gote of the Pacific. 

lIcw. the), resehed and paseed O o. shall prmently coo.. 

In the ensuing chapters the story of the establishment 

of Loaitenian mie in Oh. Indica is dwelt upon more 

fully, for Magellen aerved for mven yeers onde, Oh, 
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tom gresat Vieoroys, Almeida and Albuquerque, and the 

history of hia life at this period ia Int the history of Oh, 

pernil 1.941. But bolor. are nommen00 it we nili pass 

for o rnomont W lhe °tilar eido of ti,. P•eilic. 

Sive years before Vasco da ~is orploit, Columbo; 

miled opor his Brat great voyage, and roturned as lhe 

diwwverer of the Weat 'adies. Wo know with what 

enthusisasm lhe esploration of oh, Now World was 

earried init, and bom ospedition after espedition sailed 

in soareh of lI. richos. lhe traek followod, however, 

wns in almoat every moo influe:nal by that of Oh, great 

admira' hinswlf, and it wan C,ontral, not South America, 

whkh banano sarliest known Noverthelow, in those 

dava, when mor wore poweawd with • hungor for ex. 

ploration -or for the insulta of it—.o Geme and inw-

Sabia that to our ecol nineteenth-datury oves tboy 

epproo hanlly other num man:nen Brasil at least was 

not likoly to remain long undiwovered. Nor did it. 

Yafon Pinson, ono of the coptains of Columbus 

in hia fin. voyago, led the van, aqd ir, 1499 orried out 

011 estender' reeormairausee of tiro northern abona of 

&with America, and viewwi Oh, ooast as for with Ni 

lat 8*, avisem Pernaranno com atoada Hardly thne 

moinha Inter mero chatins Md the Portuguesa, to nearly 

lhe sorno spot. Cabral, hl eommand of lhe outward-

bound Indian (voo, who had kept a more uunterly coorte 

Uno asnal in hia patiange down ti,. Menti., teu ~met 

.0411 ferther towanls Amorfo', by ateu of Intather, and 

noke ora lhe morniug of the tuna Fehroary, .soo, to And 

• van, and to him unhem', continent ander Me lett 

Tb,norhh,h,d in hand did noa punkt Ido proparly 

to explore io, and he o,, foreed to Mau hia dineorery 

to be followed up by Ubera 
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If we compare tine time oceupied in tire Racing of 

tire omst-line of the two oppeeite shonm of Africa and 

South America the ditTerence ia antonishing. Whilo 

the PoMuguese took ine.umerable expeditiom and a 

hundred peara to double tiro Cape, lhe neighbourhood of 

lhe Strait of klagenan was reached ire levo lhana a ateado 

by the work of • bilre holt-dosou of explorem Wenetvi 

not entoe into lhe consideration of Vespurei'a voyogm 

on this coam, ton.:ming which mueli eontnovensiol ink 

has beco shed, but will confine oursolvea to soror 

ground. With lhe oda ent of tine sixtronth contury tino 

knowledge of this pirt of ti,, world advanced by leape 

nnd bounda. Almcat contemporaneonsly with Cabral's 

aceidental nitil, Diego de lope wits toking up Pinsodo 

work, and pushing still (tolher to lhe soitth. But tiro 

nome of tine 'Atter, togother with thot of Juan de Sufis, 

must evor romain most linked with the hist.", of South 

American diseovery. In ssoft tinem tivo noeigstors 

rieited tine Rio Negro in leu 4n • S., working beyond 

lhe uno do I. Plata, which moo yet unvixited. Indced, 

a great peculiarity in tio mapping out of Chie watt coo. 

tiro faet that its rimei distant porta becorce eariier known 

Choco mame home. We @UH have, !ater, to coe-

mire voyeages of Consolo Coelho and Christovao 

delem It in onfficient bem to aay that tbey were 

modertaken in 1501 and :503, and that they mede 

lidemo to Europeons tire roaat of Patogonia, if not to 

the &mit of Alagellon itscif, at least to some point at 

no ver, gratt distanoo from ia 

ff* moei, for tho appmu,bot of tire Paeifin Tire 

existenoe of that oceon iteelf, or ratice ti,, existem. of 

• voa of some deseription upon tire other side of Central 

America, 11.116 know', to Columbus in 503 troce tiro 
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neeounts of the nativas of that region, but, as we all 

know, Ire rever reAched ita ahores. 11 iras the happy 

fale of Vasco 'Sutter de Ralho. first to vicie it, and, 

.wordiohotd, to march into its waters and elaim them 

and lhe unknown landa they laved for lhe crown of 

Castile. Ter years, however. had meanwhile intenened, 

and disoovery had marched with sueh giant strides that 

lhe question of ownership of lhe new countries, of their 

houndary tines, and other kindred mattera, which for a 

lung time past had bom esereising lhe minds of mimareio 

and cosmographem alike, betaras yet more omoplieatod. 

For a period of nearly fifty years lhe two great maritime 

nstions o( lhe lenida were engaged rol only in finding 

out new landa but in squabbling over thent whon 

found. 

The Ilispano-Portuguese dilLeolty, as oro may tem 

it, mas so intimately oonnected with Ifordlen's work 

that an a000unt of hia Iii, vrould be inoompkwe witkoot 

dome reference to ite loading Nadamo. 11 was hiotori• 

mlly expremed by four great faqts. lhe Bull of Pope 

Alemnder VI. ir, /493 lhe Tordesillaa Agreement of 

tiro following year; lho Badejos Junta of 1504 f, and 

lhe Ceirsion of the Mohror.o n 1519. A lengthy cor-

sideration 01 cheios would be impasaible hera, but to 

cemprehend lhe action of kiegellan and others st thia 

period a rougb ontline of the political resulta of lhe 

wonderful discoveries which electrified Europe st the 

beginning of the sisteenth oentury o necesaary. 

'lhe first differences between lhe two countrin 

in 147: coneerning the right of ownership of tire gold 

mines on the const of Guine, bat they scon Fassed 

moer. lhe discoveries of Columbus, however, immedi. 

atcly renerred them. It was at onoe realised that vett 
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possibilities lay opon to the European world—countries 

of unkuown «tent and riches, and of easy access, baving 

tho additional advantage of being peopled by mild and 

welldisposed nativas. It was not likely that Oh. Por-

tuguesa would submit without protest to the annesation 

of theo.o by the :deter power. The Pacific waa unknown, 

or at least oaly considered u a part of Ptialerny's Sin. 

Magnos, and they regarded, or pretended to regard, the 

Sponinols o. puching lo tbeir watera. 10 fell to tho 

apiritual head settle omitem. At that tinta Ales:ander 

VI., Oh, tothor of Cour and Lucresia Borgia, and • 

nativo of Valencia, was Pope, and bis sympathiew Vem 

of c•nrse in favour of Spain. Portugal, as the greatest 

maritime pontoo( the %man Oatholio ,.orlo, vou novel.-

theleu not to be ignored. Acoordingly, on the sth 

'493, • Boll troe proenalgated whicb divided the worlil 

loto two ludvee—giving Spoin the \Voei.% liemi-

sphere, and to rottogal the Emito. The line of de. 

marcation drawn from polo to polo, passing too 

'cagues to the west of the Asores and Capo Verdo 

Islandsl 

So for as Spain and Portugal trem concerned thia 

arrangement wasou equitable one. Roughly speaking, 

Oh, line thua drawn passed north and south through 

mid-Atlantic, and gave lo «oh Power the ~Intrica they 

bed been ooncorned o discovering. Had 12 remained 

unaltered, tho whole of America would have fallen 

8pin, and folalaysia, Pop., and even Autralia to 

Portugal. B02 it did not, for from the moment of its 

• "Que liem didel•iestele, iodarem leme ~ar 81.11101pla 

Iffir de lu Asma et Cal» ~da Gemam Iam eme. Iledd«dem• 

lida h* *I lambem comande( lb paddee .res em e/ the eided 

=Me ddlapel• AI Badajte Mude le ,sai. 
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publication the latter l'uwer romoustrated, fearing— 

slthough at the time nothing waa of mormo known— 

that no abano of the rido,, of the time World would 

fali to her. Dom Joilo II. appealed to have Oh, line 

shifted 300 !caguei, furtber to tbe west, hie &ppm.' 

wse partially boa.. O. the 7010 JtOle, 1494, 

granted the Tordeeilbui Cspitubsion, by whieh Oh, vivre, 

8.11 O was termed, oo, fised 370 Impa weet of Oh, 

Cative Verdeie —3o 'cagues of Oh, eleito of th• 

l'ortuguese monareh. 

Brasil was st that time undiscoverat Artes Pinson 

and others bac' brought á to the knowledge of European, 

the rd,. Iras conaidered to fall through the weatern 

mouth of Oh, Areaton in the north, while in Oh, nouth 

ite position ene nupFosed to be beyond the Rio de Ia 

PIM*. Tf evo tura to the map we see that in the former 

0~ it 1•011111 be in long. sol W., in Oh. 'atter in 6o. or 

thealaboate—a differenee of ten degrees or mora Such 

oacerfaialy mo. only to I» expeeted st that poriod, 

when no propor meai. for eatimating longitude existed. 

The very point de dépari of their reekoning was vague 

to a deur. The Atores and <hpe Verde Islands sare 

piestimed to he ia the same meridian! By the words 

of Oh, Papal Bull, moreover, any island niight be chosen 

from whieh to mensure, ao that the position of Oh. li,, 

—even had seourate instrumente been available—could 

by no ptesibility have been fixed within several hundreds 

of mil. 

Iro to tido time it had only been lho settlement of 

Oh, bom* of demareation alich had preeented any 

of intereat to the contending partias. But with 

31,01.'8 voyage macias ealoaked quito a diRerent 

complesioa. Th, 31olucesa, not the Rew World, now 
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buamos the prise st which eaoh aimed. But if the fixing 

of the Atlantic litro had been a metter of dispute, it may 

bo imagined that that of the Antipodes presented ten 

times groater difficolties. When the safo arrival of the 

Vidorief with her cargo of eleves roused Charles V. st 

once to set about the desnato!, of another armada to the 

"Spicery," Dom bien.' protested. The Portuguese not 

only clainied the Blenda by right of dissovery, for Fran-

cisco Serrgo bed resided there sineo the fali of 

but aliso asserted that they fell within their boundary— 

as, ind.d, me now know to bo the ca. The Spaniarda 

mero no leu confident of the justice of their claim. 

This timo it wu agreed that the mattcr should be settled 

witbout the intenention of Papal authority, and ovon-

tually, in the epring of 1524, the oclebnated Badejos 

Junta ounnienced ito sittinge. 

Bach country moo represented by ita Jueces de Poso. 

sion, Jorro, de Propriedad, Advocetes, Fiscal., and 

Secretaries. and reverei of the most renowned pilota 

and outographers of the dep. Juan Sebauien dei Cano 

was in attendance, and Ferdinand Columbus, 15011 of the 

admiral—both being Jactes de Propriedad. Sobeolioot 

Cabot, F:atevilo Com., who had so baaely doserted in 

the S. drapeio, Nulo Coreia, who constructed the chute 

for blagellan's armada, and Diego Rib.°, the great 

e.mogrepher, were also preunt. The mcetings 

held alternttely on either sido of the fronticr, ene dsy 

in Badejos, and the neet lo Eives, and thus they e. 

mained for severa] cenho of daily snengling—porfionde 

terribilieánameolr, ar Gomara tens os. 

Wo need not folio.. these srid dismissions at longth. 

Atter loto rnonths of squabbliog the JUI341 woadinolved. 

Whilo in 494 the uim of the Portuguese had Leen to 
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gol the dividing-line plaoed as muda u posaible to lhe 

west Imt they ahould be shut out from lhe prupective 

benefite of lhe New World, it no. now their object to 

insulo their inclusion of lhe 'Mofemo. Unwilling to 

sive up lhe ali. of Brasil that had !ellen to tirem, they 

Imre at lhe aame time afraid that thoir 180 &grou 

vrould hardly bring tham f enough eutwaril, and that 

lhe apioe-trade would come Loto lhe banda of thcir 

opponente. Their policy, therefore, was that of otistruc-

tios, and their object that no conclusion should he 

arrired at. In tida they were partially aucomafuL At 

lhe diesolution of the Junta lhe Spanish James de Pro-

prieded, Mirins lhe bera globo, drew a une 370 leagum 

from San Antonio, the mut tremem ieland of lhe Cape 

Verde., and pronounced their deciaion uf 0n lhe bridge 

of evo,. lhe Portuguesa could nol, of coime, hinder 

thern from doing this, but they refased to consent to lhe 

adjudication, alleging that tine !acta ocre not sufficiently 

establfshed to admit of it, and deperted, throatening 

with doath any Sponierd whom they sltould fInd in tino 

hfoluccu. 

In Chie state of uneertainty mattera remained until 

lhe Year 130e, when an mungernent ecos rude betreeen 

lhe tiro sovereigna IS ima facilitated by lhe family 

connection then enbaisting. Charles V. had marricd 

Dona Isabel, sistor of Dom Jogo, whilo the letter Lo hin 

turn had married tino empenar'', ',reter, Doge Catalina 

Ansiou, therefore, to gel rid of oh eourcea of dispute 

between lhe tiro nations, Charles agreed to rede what he 

considereil his right& for lhe sina of 350,000 gold duma; 

and lhe Maluco.00 acoondingly paasod into Portuguese 

It had bem originally intended to grane • lemo 

only, but trona some unesplained .2911" 00 c.a perimi 
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was fixed, and the matter Ima tandly Ingarded as seltled. 

In 1548 the Precxundoneade Corte. besonght lhe empem 

to real' the leme, but be refute& " At (Fia ame mar-

velled and othere grieved," any. ao old hietorian, " but 

oh held tl,oir pune." 



ClIAPTER II. 

EARLY LIFE AND INDIAN SER VICE. 

Or 1.1» doe& of the p.a, *aventurara and explorara who 

drew their swonds for Spain and Portuffld at tine period 

of ti.. Renaseenee, tino archiver; of those countries have a 

tolerably MOO* record. The Castle of Simontes ...sina 

• eolleetion of documenta ao enormous as to he woll-sigh 

heyond tino possibility of order ; tino arehives of Sovina., 

elm.t equally rich; and beceath tino dust of theraholve• 

of tine famoua Torro do Tombo in Lisbon there otili 

exista, despite tino great earthquaks, • moo. of histori-

nal ?opera of a/most equal importante with anything that 

Spain can Until tino end of tino last .01007 these 

trinam« remained almost unknown. Now, although 

meeh of the reata:et interest is doubtleaa .1 11 ineditel1, 

• amber of thero have bac. 0..03 to the world; for it. 

mas isto this Augean otroinlo of literatura that tino his-

torias klutios adventured hiniself in seareh of materiol 

for bis Hisforio del...ncero Afundo—a work hardly Legou, 

emendei' by loto death. Ilás mentia fell upon Doe lilartin 

Fernandes d• Navarrete, mui 10 1837 ata published tino 

C."'"ii kl. do kl. Ving•a • rieb fund of historieal material 

from whioh tino student of Sputish .nqueat and eopltroe-

bIt draw. bit chie! information. 

In this work there is mu& eencerning 3fagellan of 

wbieb enrlier historiam had left ignoranee ; many 

17 
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documente, given ias =Iam, whieh provido us with 

the fullest inforrnation on eertain periode of tino 

pedition which has stamped him as the greatest of lhe 

world's explorers. But they relate almost exclusively 

to the teus three years of his existen.. Over the mrlier 

part of bis comer the iniquity of oblivion blindly scat-

teretla her poppy. We know the acame of the youngest 

rabin-boy who .iled with him, of the humblest asilar 

bofem the mast, We know toco mony dosen of daria 

were taken npon the voyage, and the exaet number of 

fish-hooks provided. Boi, interesting as are even moto 

sninutim, bom gladly would coe givo our knowledge of 

usem, and bom much more banido, for a fuller knowledge 

of the moo himself—some further scrap of information, 

however trivinl, of bis youth or ehildhood I Of tida 

period the irony of history has left us ia comparativo 

ignorance. The lapso of four eenturies has bequeathed 

to us a singularly unequal portmit of bis life,—the 

foreground startling in the damos of ita outline--the 

distemo° ao dim and blurred ins to be almoat inedietio-

guiebnble. 

Fernão de Magalhães mas bom about the year i48e--

we do nos know the precise dote—ti Sabre., arar 

Chaves, in the provirmo of Tmxos-Montes, one of the 

wildest districts of Portugal. Separated from the temer 

anaboard provin. of Entre Douro e Minho by tino bold 

Berra de Morto, the country portento fere Matutes of 

attraction to the ordinary traveller. Its inaccessibility, 

the roughness of the aecommodation, and the lack of 

anything of interest nave a centeio gloomy grande.% 

its seenery, do not invite a visit. Nor hon ha cliaudo. 

anything to oder. There is avim a proverb anent it, 

to whieh, deepite the general nntmetworthinese of «oh 
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dieta, a eertain amount of truth mast be allowed, " Nove 

merca de inverno, e irei de inferem." Situation and 

ditaste bane been voa withmt their offeet upon the 

people, who present ti.» choracterioties that a natural 

• teachos m to look for from the co.exittenere of two 

ouch factor. as mountain and iselotion. Obetinate, 

gloany, and m mperatitims as SeandinavianN they are 

• liko ti., Scandinovians, honost and faithful to 11 

degree, and possessed of all Lenir detormination and 

powir of physical »duramo Ti.. Immo of innova-

tion that eweep over and chango the fato of a Pay. 

boa but lap tiro feet of • country such ma chia. Tire 

inhabitant of the Tnobos-Montes of to-day can differ 

littlo, if at til, from hiu onceotor of four hundred mero 

ago. 

It makl cot ha boi that Magellan shmld inherit sorno 

of the. qualities so characteristic of ti., land of Ido firo.. 

It is true that he left it in hio youth, and that wo hmr 

nothing of lii. retem ; that his short lii, mel., atter a 

brioi period of attendance at touro, to have been apent 

in • swiftsuccemion of intosicating sucemses with sword 

and compass—a amimo anedie), of fighting and esPlora-

tion, which .11 have lei» little time for honro-thoughts, 

and nono for the strengthening of bom» tico and trica& 

ships. But the infinence of Inc childhcod's surroundings 

waa there. Aseore follow his lifo otep by step, wo are 

not left long in doubt as to lhe character of tiro me». 

Ir» leading frature is erbat hio meneie* would torto an 

overwmning mnfidenoe in men powers—.n obstinacy 

without e,. equol. &hem would nome it differently. 

llia bulha, if boles they orno, were thme of otmngth. 

I I me» have Men termed men of iron, 3fagellan may 

fuirly be mid to have Mon of oteel. For bine difficultios 
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•r•e• soado ortly to br disregenial, dangers ooly to be 

deepked. Throsigh Uro horriera of At, imp00ibiiity 

h• prometi confideom and unmoved. With dmost every 

one against him, tiro Indie limem the mobemodor of Oh. 

King of Portugal, and hia owo friend, h• Marted opoo 

111, voyage. With a mntiny but holt represemd and 

atervation imminent. he prometi muthward till 1. foond 

his long-hoped-for atreita With hia captisins advice to 

tire controry ringing in his eara, ho trent 20 hia deeth. 

lhe atoty of bis life is full of auch traim, and it Ia hard 

not to &amiba. Mero in some 1.0.110. to lhe iotrooceof 

tire country in 'Mich his boyhood was pamed. 

Othor remo., it may be, lay in hia birth; for NI egellon 

Iria of noble family—" of lhe okleot in tire kingdoso," 

• ho himself tella Tbere Irem at that period fivo 

grades of nobility in Portugal, to lhe fourth of which 

lhe family of Magelhaeo belonged—lhe fidelgos do 

cot* de armee e gorete° que tem insígnias do nobroz• " e 

—a mole to which we bane in Englend no equivalents 

Of theme who hora it bofo', the great naviptor are 

have 00 Rock dear acoment Variou* 11.111:104 have been 

giram by Antonio de Lima and other genealogista aa 

those of hitt tolher and grandfether, bua as they do not 

agrem, em are foreed to rejoot tirem and to fall Look upon 

torce evidenco. Of 11,1. LM» ia aomething, though un-

fortuvately for lffis th.n ar. ds.àr. la a receipt for 

'te 10e eis oveva» lonee Ida p.ç.t lo Id. teaeher.in.1•• 

"moa • et00•00 are e elito ema adiado Md* 0.1300. ao bem.° dar 

aaa• are,. o d• )00,1M, q•Ild de MG= awde, em e, .000 dá. 

giarío, dá ádláde mos aNip. elo ~h.' 

D. B.0« r.d. e F0 4100 de` P. de dradálÁdá, cap. I. 

• Thin CO3,01.17115 e., k>a«. O• • 00.11,00 0,« t•r• 6 .0 0, 

er,ont, lhe on. en o•gl, Mag. dieplay,I. 
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nalary as "moço fidalgo" in the king's servido,' 

dated Juno is, is", klagellan descrilms himeelf as 

" filho do Pedro de MagalhAre ; " but this appeara to te 

lhe Iam total of our cortem knowledge of his (orbe.. 

Even of Ide own family we know littla lie menu to 

have bad but ono brother. We learn incidentallv, from 

the raention of their names in hio afila of lhe e;fistence 

of two satore, Isabel and There», adio morria! • cortain 

Jollo da Silva l'olles, of ,,bom sball hem more pre. 

motly. A ahadowy Ginebra figuras aa • third sistro', 

but her existeneo, sll avente in that relationship, 

doolitIOL I tis own two children dying aa infanta, Cl,, 

family of Magalhies became estinct in 

TImi ama, howevor, appears frequontly le. Mo 0141 

at eh, early prol of tho sisteenth century. 

A oertnin Afartin de. ldagelbies atoompanied the navi. 

gator in his great voyage, and ti,, deado of two brothers, 

Antonio and Peco /larreto de 3Ingalhães, wbo wore 

doubtlem membors of hie are rnany times re-

rorded. Both serva' under lhe that Viceroy of 

Don Francisco d'Almeida., and both fell o battle—the 

former ir. lhe noblo hefeat of !Jon fouronso by the 

Turks under Mie lIceeyn and Malik Jas at Chaoul, lhe 

latter by the sido of the Vicoroy himself, when be and 

aisty-five of bis meto perished in • akinniah with the 

Motim of Saldanha Pay.* Of yet another, Chrietovito 

de 3IngalhAte, Nes hou u secompanying Alfonso d'Albn-

querque in his expedition lo Ormus; but beyond the Net 

Ide. de -Vendido do Co.. ReaA a. MI. o. •: Cdeee,e. 

P....-

, For the gm•alogy 01 the funil, o/ Maga.. a« Arpem. I., 

o. 3.5. 

Duni. 4, Gua, aresies de Dom »tua. .ds P... f,ds .4, 

41, 
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that, togother with =any other of the VieeroP eaptoins, 

he o.. badly woundtal ir o. »gegen.. with the Per-

siana at Lara, we know nothing., 

Magellan !cot bis father and suoreeded to the estales 

when 411 comparatively young, for ir bit first 

modo ae Balem belo. sailing for índia undor Almeida, 

áad biro bequeething the Sobro. property, ir which 

perleis he owned the Quinta de Soam. Ho mak,» no 

~tias of the Casa da Pereira, which, from a on.t 

enrima aad intmeeting document rol long ahice brought 

to light, weknoes to have aho belonged to hino? In 

thi•—whiela la the will of Magellan's grela nepbew, 

Bramimo da Bilre Tellee—the ~ator inveighs ir the 

modveheasent term. againat Lis ancoator, onlering that 

theareforoard over Ida hon. ir Sobro. (the Crua do 

Pereira) no heir or deeeendant wever shoold motora ti,, 

mato( arroto! IS.. sino, 1 doai., that it ahould 

for over remain obliterated, as non done by order of my 

I.d the king, as • panialsosent for ti,, crime of hrnli-

000d Magellan, io that tasteml the aervioe of Cantil, 

Ir tho iujury of titio Itiogdom, and went to db..ce n.o 

landa, tr.. he died tbe disgra.. of our 

To understand titio, it 0 neoessary to anticipme. 

Tlagellan, unable to obtain • recognition of ti, services 

m the banda of hia eovereign, Dom Manoel, did what • 

triad of greaL navigaton—Columbun, Cabot, .rd Vos-

pucci—had alroady done bofor, bico, and whm tr. at 

that period by no meaio unusual be left bis country 

and offerod bis sword to Charle. V. Thome olhara have 

Eorroi /Asolor da tad,. EA. Aed. Ilsoldu Meados, 

(00.1 pl. E. si. 883. 

it. doo:mons is irs ob. poswoiora of Or. A. Alows Pereira 

do A.A.. aí VilLs Flor, Rio proseei reprowsiatios ot tio family ol 

ble,gotstoo. 
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..ped with hardly a word of Mame, bit, °ming to a 

oembination of circ.:Latam:« which will have premintly 

to be comidered, • q.druple obloquy appoar• to have 

falleo upon Magellan. Tho result sve ha. parUy men. 

The King of Portugal, furious at the rise *I Spaniah 

influente Co Oh, Holuoms, °oramo:ida] that the arem of 

Megellan should be *rasai from Oh, gateway of his house. 

The offeet of an order such aa this Co • remoto vida,. 

like Sabre« may be imagine& and vre can understand, 

even though oo may not be able to forgive, Oh, .imus 

of 31agellan's hei,.. We know that no moo is • prophet 

in bis own country. llis follow-townsmen forgot leio 

yeara of faithful .rvice In Oh, fiest; forgot tbe coldness 

of hia king forgot that the glorioua exploit in which 1,0 

met his doath medo him one of Oh, world's greatest men, 

and remembered him only aa a renegada, whme heira 

and their belougings irem to he treated ae they would 

have treates1 him. Every .rt of in,rnitw. offered 20 

Franci.n da Sdva; his nome was escurarei', and af.ones 

nevo thrown at 'Ana in Oh, stroctii Illtimately he wria 

compelled to leave Oh, country, and it moo in Oh, for-off 

province of 3Laranham, in Brasil, that he dictated Oh, 

miii to which allusion hes just bem moda 

Th, }musa, dmerted by it• comera, fe)2 eventmlly to 

min lhe family remained for long expatrinted. It 

moa not until much later —towards the end of Oh, aeven-

teenth mntury, in Net .—that any of ita member. reaumed 

Oh, nome. About that time Dora Pedro II. geme the 

titia of Visconde de Ponte Arcada Co • cortai, Pedro 

Japi« de Magalhim Doo the family appear never to 

have rishanied to Sebroca. Tb. old hon., or rather its 

rei,,, pared-ioto cotim banda Amador!, building hoi 

cakeo il• plft" omastraelad o part bom tho stonee of 
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the °Mor maneiem. Ore of libem Iras that bearing th. 

mot-oLarins « rosados porenfem 4E( Reg." Tora !rem 

R, placo over the doorway, it oocupice an ignoble 

position et the comer of the how.. 

Of Sobro.0 and A. beloogings more need be 

1.7pon ,Ragellan's actual lite Onero history e. 

&Boni, We can picture him amid his nativa moun-

tains, riding the honre« for which the district is elo]] so 

famous, .rd hunting the gamo with which ita woods 

abound. Ws foel that ir sorne mch way hie youth 

muat have Men apent, in mtive and vigorou, exerciam 

such o. the«, for, aa o, shall me, action and vigoro 

Imre the tiro mmt marked featurea of his temperament. 

But however probeble the assnmption, 5 rui mover 

paias within the domai. of proof, for even Correw—most 

diffum and garrulous of historiam—treata us to no 

details of this period of bis lite. 

Neither student nor courtier by ',ature, it never 

thelosa Alagellan's fato to become both in tho eourse of 

his carcer. From the iloI, of the Tras-os-Montes he 

,vas early trsroplasted to tho Capital. As in othcr 

comia, so in that. of Portugal it wns the custom akthat 

period for the beira of nolde familim to recve their 

education soder the eye of their sovemign their studim 

director' by hire; and their suciasses rewarded by bis 

approval "%imo Magallancs en *andei° de la Reyna 

dofia Leonor," Argensola briefly lens em,' and from 

the Anate. de drago. of Çfiirita os holm that he ir011 

brought up co one of the pagos of thio quem, the widow 

of D. Joie. IT., " the I'erfeet.." 

118 did rol long 09051,. the poot. 10 toos lho Kiog 

Dom Manoel, first of the Route of Visou, amo to tho 

oomoorh, Cosse4s• lt /ao It.tairea, 90.1 p. 
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throne, and young Ferdinand klagellan passed 202 00. 

servioe. lu the wbolo °curso of the hiatory of Portugal, 

no one—alone excepting Prinoa Ilenry the Navigntor 

—had more to do with the foondation of her roari• 

time 1:error and the exterdion of hes donúnion than 

this king. Mis ielle Indre Iras to eakablish Portuguese 

influente in oh. East. In the holt cootary immediately 

preceding, the aim and object of Prime Ilenry's work 

had to sorne estone been loat sight 01. Exploration bad 

indeed been going on, but 620 moco donaltory mann«. 

Bartholomew Dias, it ia troe, hod doublod the Capa of 

Gond 'lupe, but eight long yous Ima almady &gond 

when Dom Manoel carne to dm thamse, aod o,, oatioo 

hm' 00 yet followed upon that m01. D. Jodo IL, • 

groat geographer, a p0006 of the eidost viewe upoo abe 

foreign policy of Portugal, and one of the mod. Bald-

ios-tua' of her Indere, nas, however, lessem» of «dom 

than Dom Manoel. With the advent of the latter lhe 

half-awakened energies of the l'ortuguese Impa soddealy 

into Ido, and within the short apare of too deoadea tho 

nation had reached the senith of ita glory, and hmd 

hcconse the greateet maritinse power of Eurol. 

Even at the present dny, habituatecl 82000 are to the 

rapid march of evento, and with the remembrance of the 

prestodike unfolding of the secreta of 410.2 unknown 

continent freei, in our memory, we find O hard to graap 

the suddennem of doia development of the Portugume 

dominion ; «dl barder, perhapts to realiso the bound. 

lesa enthusiaam which it must have crrated. Let ua 

turn for a momont to the consideration of actual (ado— 

to • list of tho expeditione deapatcherd ahout this period 

from the shores of the mother country. Vasco da Dama, 

passing Oh, Capo ten peara after Bartholomew Dias, 
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Md brought índia from the shadowy regiam of romance 

into tiro« of vivid neality, and Doe Peninsula wu ring-

ing with bis fama Cabral, sailing for Ind. in 0500, 

Md disoovered Brasil, and (lug. Cortereal, almost at 

the mune time, was routing IAbrador. In the follow-

ing piar the fieet of doi. da Nova disower. St. Helena, 

and in too the seoand expedition of Vasco da Gama 

left the logro for lodo, cornbined with the fieet of 

Vicente Sodro. Teu montha later • araond Indian 

expedition waede.p.eobod andor Fstevi. da Gania, and 

when the season ares aufkiently advanced, shipe ware 

sent to the " Terra de Druntlhaos" and lAbrador to 

carry on the work of aploration, and te surch for the 

1:0iAltifig COrt0~1.1, In 11503 Alfon. and Francisco 

d'Albuquerque captained another armada for the Fest, 

and Gonu. Coelho ventar,d for southwarls along the 

unknown coaste of South Amorico. From yror to yeer 

this activity increased rather Ova diminished, and in 

1504 no foco than tineo ume expeditions 111311, de-

spatched; an armada of thirteen ebipe prooceded to 

India under Lopo Soam d'Alvarenget; Doo Joto de 

Meneses headed an expedition again. the .•loort of 

Lanche; and Antonio de Sa/doutha WS the kingdom 

a few weeks ater with anothae Indian 

in a (em words, is the ha» 114 of etpeditiona 

which must have bom litted ont and de•patched nder 

the very eyee of Magellan 5 the no.$ impressiouble 

period of hia file. Of their coming and going, of their 

many victories and rue deferi., of thair...alui ven-

tura or dieutrgus loto, bom much he moo] have heard! 

lhe whole country mu reething with excitement lhe 

new worlda, alike of the Fia. and of the West, held out 

• brilliant picturc of infinito powsibilitira to the humbleat 
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111 tank The dockyards rang with the sound of axe 

and humor, and the ships Imre barely launohed are 

they rad for the landa t/ust Irem to brins richt.« and 

&atinará,» to eaery one—to over,. one, at least, who lived. 

Ou, had but to be equipped with youth, and health, and 

ambition. •Ien left their country in shcols, carola« 

of danger, beedlus of death-ratev, mindful only of the 

postible glory that awaited tborn. We can imagine the 

effect that experienou such as the« mut have had tIpon 

me ao adventunma as Magenan. At such a time, when 

til oround tom saem up and doing, O nas impoasible 

that he should remain a mem amtator. Ile did not 

hesitas. for long. Applying to his uvereign for lente 

of abeence, he bode adieu to court li?., and st th• and of 

e5.4 onlisted as a volunteer in tio, mut armada of Dom 

Francisco d'Almeida, at that tiras propuing to sail for 

India. 

Almeida's ffeet Iras the largest that had hitherto eet 

out for that promixed land. Succauful aa other expedi-

tiona hei beco upon tho wbole, they hei from time to 

time met with 'kwh difficultice and opposition as hei 

served to voam Dom Manoel that a alzoagor haad would 

be advisable, and that Oh, time had como for Oh, appoint. 

mane of • resident official who ahookl hold Oh, mins of 

government. The diatanu o( the moa.« country from 

ter Eutern perneai°. Iras ladeei ao great and the 

lutar ao leattered, that titia had bemol, an impera. 

tire neoeatity. The King's cheio. NI anon Franciaos 

d'Alaadda; soa et the Brat Conde d'AInntes,and it would 

• Dam Mamai bad at loa sodeodod ~a da Nata fia.. pat. 

bot.:acho tolda laavlad ~os saddaely wità 

boa. oral. kr:apita Camanbada. liedena 4o Dnedfri-

.ente • Ceageab da hdis 44. Perlynhars, lio. ii. caap. 1, and 

Cama, ey. eit, tos. I. IL *aia 
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have been hardly possible to make • better seleetion. 

To tom, as first Viceroy of Indm, fel] the taak—flereu-

lean in difficulty—of organising and rnling countries 

and proples yet almost unknown to their conquerors, 

and isobly ho fulfilled E. III. name—ertinguished by 

the greater glory clainsed for his suecessor, Albuquerque 

—ia unfarniliar to many of us, but few, if any, have left 

the East with cleaner banda nnd a reoord more unsullied 

Lhas, Almeida. "Munis did they !ove Firo," rays Corroa, 

.` as brins one blameleas in bis «troas .. • men 

without • ahadow of deceit... Sueis • man ~ming 

attracted to /sim persona of like quelities, and kis ehips 

were not. longo being manned. Flete dl parte of the 

kingdom there flocked to him " many fidalgo, and em. 

Hem, and people of distinction," says Corres—" man, 

gsllant moo and cavaliers experienced 02 war," another 

writer tens os. 31agellan oould flot well have begon 

lndian experienons under better auspioea or with 

better comrades. • 

The preporationa mede for Dom Francisede fleet 

the way of atores and outfit were o keeping with the 

importar,. of the expedition. Never bolor. hed thhogs 

been dono upon'i larger mala Of the met munber 08 

ships of which lhe armada itself condeted, the historiam 

amnuto v:swer, por mimem any pula* «má 

09.99E9 c199.2 Dobre mAii,99.• ware tRolkoée•~9999.119mera 

999E9. 29P99. • toe messe ~ama • Irmana as ~e dee 

laftemy) ~MU. pmd... • meayloa~• J• cabe oca 

29. somemos& latla..—Cern, 9E. 991. L p. 992. No219 Pedro 

A. Earl. Ilee~ory ..19ra D. ~ia Soam dwasolbeerada 

9,99.9.4.099amosallopo. ompop2.29,91**Depa, 2•94•••tomadea 

00 um, lede ha metei. a. te.or nele, tos 9999R919" •991.9 

• AS91•99. mallo 0909., "ou do bean.~. dr ir" Dl. 

.2994 «rio Ri«••.(1. 
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of lhe perimi have lett e. ia doubt.' There were, how-

ever, at leal twenty. Corroa sproks of thens as eight 

largo ships (ama) for cargo, six of amole. sim (e.fna), 

and eia caravela; and ia addition wood wea carried— 

already ahaped into the neeousary pUnks and beatas— 

for Oco galley• and a bargentym," which trem to be 

constructed on tho arrive! of tbe fieet in They 

bom fifteen hundred menett-arms, two bundred bom-

bardiers, and four hundred seamen as aupernumerarim 

for ladino commimiona A,tisane of 011004 evory kind 

Imre taken, and among theru many empontem, rope-

innkom, and blackarnitha The artillery and ammuni-

tion mem " em muyta abastam:ia "—ia great plenty—es 

indeed might be erpected, for Venero da Gama, ia virtuo 

of bis note appointment ao Admirei of India, gare to 

thom hia especial mpervision. The dai!, preaenee of 

lhe King stimulated Oh, labount of his aubjeeta Tho 

preparations advanced with great rapidity, and almmt 

betono Oh, ',inter nau orar Oh, shipa orara ready for 

em. 

In lhos. days the departure upon an expedition sueh 

as this aras looked upon as • serio. mat.. The nmet 

limited acquaintance with Um hiatorians of that date 

lesou no caum for condor opte Oh. subject. SwOrd and 

focar on land, and wurvy and shipwreck at sea thinned 

the ranks in a manner that vias pmitively appalling. It 

would ia interesting to know lhe usual pereentage of 

survivors in Olmo armadaa, amo mace we do know 

it--in tho final voyago of 3la„eellan, for example, when 

" A arabad• que!, de qulfa• clae• • .41 famtudAt.--efeafax4 

lly. O os, L DeaL8eb nfAa,& mia aanwellm."—Damillo do Gd, 

anakita 4. Dem dlemed, ssla par.,fel. f. Claoriuf opon 

lho f obj.. .A Cortes gim ...V tIA eumlacer. 
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we find that for onero man who retamed, o,, or nmrly 

perished. And ao me scareely wonder at the solem-

nities which custem demanded of those who took pcirt in 

them—,t the epecia/ confeesion and moro, at which 

attendance IMA enjoimel. O. thin present °assim the 

ceremony mas inveated with a more than ordinary 

nest, for the atandaTd et the Viccroy of atter 

having Men blessed by the bishop, was to fie formally 

presente,' to Almeida by the /Sing. Corres relates the 

fnnction at some longth, ir. ironia quaint and bold enough 

even for the deys in which he mote, but quite an pelve, 

fully demriptive. perhapn, as theme Irem nome more llorid 

peo. We have lado difficulty in realising lhe cerne :— 

the cathedrol, filled almmt to the dome with the mem-

ber, of lhe expedition afoite; the king-,t-arms "elnd in 

his rich habit," holding alam Dom Manoel the" royal 

of rebite darnask with Chtiat's.croen ir. crimson aatin 

hordered with gold ;" Almeida kneeling at the King's 

feet and reteiving ir into bis eolemn caro and ket4Ing; 

bis nilent prayer before Oh, high altar with Oh, Menden' 

in his band; and finally, lhe lood-voiced pmelamation 

by the herald, " Dom Prendam d'Almeida, Governor, 

N'iceroy of Inditt for oor lord Oh,, King." , lipon a mind 

like that of Magellan, o which religion Md taken deep 

met, lhe scene must have medo a etrong impremion, not 

lese from Oh, fart that ir was lhe laat day 1., mar destinai 

to epend upon his nativa mil for aome timo oeme— 

fm man long 7mb 1 actually provai 

Things tempero] ware nevertheleas not entirely ex-

cluded from hla„velL,n's mind by lhe pomp and oere-

monial of mligion, and 'adore leming Portugal he 

executei' ti,, miii to which allmion lo. already been 

roma, op. cit.. vol. p..2 H onp. 
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modo. In li ho males kis aixter, Dai& Therem, wifo 

of dado da Silvo Tolione, his sole heir, with instractions 

for the sayiag of twelvo mrtmea yearly at bis altar of 

Our Lord Jesus in ti,. Church of Salto Salvador at 

Sobrem Re speake of tino " pouquidade dos bens que 

tenho "—of tine amofineso of hia property—but there 

k Lula cise of interna in tino document MVo et tino 

beginning, where 3,, desires that mio funeral "sinal' be 

conducted aa that of an ordinory giving to tino 

ehaplain of lhe ship my clothee and anos to say the» 

requiem niasses.'" 

The Wessling of tino flag over, lhe fleet droppod down 

ti» tiver to Seleta, and anchored off tine church for 

whiob it os« Sheo, as noto, so !amoita— • building in-

separably coneemed with tino memories of lhe great 

Portagem explorem. Here, in tino days of Prince 

Heary tha Novigator, aod ereeted by mm., stood a little 

chape], anuch faveured by sedosa, in which—only eight 

piens bafore— Vamo da Gama had prayed for his success 

oro storting on hie memorable voyage. Note tine pilo of 

florid Gothic, built in gratitude therefor, had usurped 

its placo, whito and no,, trono the builder's banda, tino 

laat monnrcent upon which the asilos'', eyo would met on 

loaving hia nativo land. Within it the trones of Gama, 

of Comoons who song his suasses, and of Dom Manoel 

who inspiroi tino,,, ware destined ultimamly to mat. 

It R.a, ideal epot for tino start cl auch an expedidor. 

Next dav—the asth March isos—the final departure 

took pi000 TI. King cerne down in stato trono lhe 

city and went on board tino Vicerey's ship; anchorm 

ware then weighed and tino whole fleet prosvoled slowly 

towards tine bar, the King accompanying tinem, "going 

'000 1.1],yend, I. 
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from ship to thip and speaking to tire captai., taking 

leave of I hem and winhing 'hem • posperous some." 

Clearing lhe mouth of lhe Taipa, lhe fleet poraerdal 

touthwards and touched ai Port Dele ore tke Guie« 

Coca, where they tcok ratar and lay at anchor nine 

dep.. Here the Viceroy, finding that tome of lhe ships 

ware much more speedy tlan lhe °Ume, divided lhe 

fleet bato toe squadrona They cromai lhe line lhe seth 

A and continuing their voyego pasaed the Cape ou 

faz sooth a lat. 40. N., when, titoty encountered severo 

weatber and utiderwent groat hardshipal On lhe soth 

Juno, Almeida, estimating that they had cleared the 

meridian of Um Capo, shaped bis coroa northward.• 

They bui already soei .irh ene misfortune, for lhe ship 

of Peno Ferreira had foundered inc lhe equatorial calma, 

and raw, on reaching lhe Indian Ove«, Lopo It'oneher 

• Nara^ e,. til., int O. dep. e, rola. an medi, 'na:dant 

that (aek lehtne at te., MOI« t ot depee4vre, which le at Obeso. 

time Inumana, e+ pendLy =traia, the date e< the intr.:Etato ot 

te.. soei. keatened Ibtea/aa) and entetneed Cretriberele) late Ma 

Perorara wity. It amora that ai noighing mora and . 

pilotarara ralearas labora a raorad to tb• hedeannen, the 

/antera« t•grealy aramarato thar irada» na tvirg ara 

tarai tarai ~ira' 004. got tato difiramo 

eragtotietrabárotraftorard Ora. Oporarbtahlra Honra, 

gradado= .4 the sarara. "odora Um pira tira na sala,ra 

apor ko tramam Ia a Sarara Ikat the, orad eadoestral, and 

Oraram atrai to ara dadora 0. diedd arra"' iied 

rant Se raraird, totalona.raloadtraditefoltholiorailmordseol 

• rafes *In.* traga te Ia bera' 

•>Mi. de Ora, op. dto ala paro, topa. Id. st tra Coara 

asek «Jipe arara*. 

• Orara b• Rokr Jramweellantatia 114 Ia. fane.: "Piorara 

dera oaligo, ot rate. Isamottld, et doa rama" qra arai 

raderadia Oraram pairara malteramerateloat. 

oh,. Arara Ora by Cootaahtda the gra entalir° have gotto 

ta lat. ta. A (-prendo atentoddiao*d~atalaalecom").nal 

hantorad the meeklianolIE•Capeatbadeiefitan TAL op.l.r. e. 

C 
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wes foreed to run his acatei alho», akar having o. vaie 

triecl to overeomo a lo.k. The servi eota..ithendh tnenY 

periehed on the way, eventaatly reaohed Mo:embique he 

safety, whero they «era piche,' op by nonnte•yrnen. 

Bafore leaving Porterd, the fedas inettnotiona had 

lwen eivem *e to the disposal and enfim of the Atei; 

inatructions whinh *how how gigantio oro.. the sede npon 

which Oh, subjuptIon of India and &stern Africa had 

lwen planned. Arriving &fala, • forenses tem to be 

erected and garrimned ; and Ulla done, the fleet Iras to 

mil for Quilo without loas of time. Here the sarne 

step imie to bo taken, but, in addition, toro ships— a 

pravo! and a "bargantym "—were to remain, in order 

to petrol the opst north and'meneie of Oh, part. Pro-

ceeding Ohm to Oh, farther aborte of Oh, Indian Open, 

the Vieeroy inetructed to build •atrong fortreas upon 

Oh, idand of Anchediva. Tb, toro galleys—the delibera 

of which bad been brought in Oh, fleet—were to be put 

together heir., and toro earavels'veie appointed to patrol 

the mast around Oh, 'dation, which vem reprded 

of gmat importanee. llenoo thep wero to paas south-

muda along the ooast to Cochirn, aeeking for ships of Oh, 

King of Calicut, " with whom Oh, Rins for cear eng.' 

bitter orar ; " and visiting C,oulio, ame by evan7 mane 

in their power to obtain leave to moam • fottiGed 

ment ia that nity. after Oh, deopateh of the 

amuai homenard.boond Beca, no espdition wee ta tee 

sent to Oh, kingdom of Ormus and tho mond, of the 

Ited Ora, to seek a site for a (cetros* which should act 

in mme degree a* a cheek upon the stream of Arab 

trade, which at that time bota rol only tho golo and 

aflita of nindcatan but Oh, apkiea of the Farther kaat to 

bleu. and the 0 Soltais of Babylonia." 
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Smh vem, Oh, ordem ander whieh Almeida miled. 

II we refiect that lem than o..yeers prenioualy Indie 

was • terra irwaynita, and the Cape only known by the 

Gementes of 50 atorms, they appear mamilo« in their 

We ser, too, how Mas um the 

policy that dictated thero. Short um Dom Mancel• 

scquaintauce with the rime world into which he 

tured hirnaelf so boldly, it srould mem that he had modo 

himself mmmr of the eitnation almoce ata glence, The 

traffic of the East moo to pour into Europe through the 

gama of Oh. Lisbon Alfaukgo, .11 lo order that this 

object :MOA be attained, it was necomery that the find 

hlow should be struck at Arab infiuence. 00,00, in 

the meloso of his memorahlo voyage, iood found these 

" Mouro.' in emry city, and hed no' noted their 

and the este»! of their inibam in nojo. The more 

important of the nativo montanha, (livrete" nem to be 

conoiliated with Oh, special view of obtaining leave to 

tolhi strong ferirem" ninei,, conntetad hY 

bergantyrus and earavele, ahould fone • cheio of onoloi 

of Fortuguese inflam«, The "Monroe," when too 

strong, more be toroporieed with; boi, for ibe moa! 

pare, Oh, que Ar we'y mene" policy moo that 

adopte& From tho mui heginning Dom Manoel rofbeg 

niced the enorrnous importante of mattering the en-

trance and the mita of the Indico, Oman. It Ima reserved 

for Albuquerque M conquer Mala" baio Akneida lesa 

charged to red.. Ormuc and galo pommaion of the 

strongholde round ti,, Straits of Bab.1.31andeb without 

lora of time h weas Oh, outgoiog etre«.o of traffic that 

first demanded attention. 

Upon the decaia of the Viceroy and his captains at 

(bis period we can only toneh lightly. fio rapid was Oh, 
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succession of evento, and so packed with incident the 

history of bis adminixtration, that volumes, not pages, 

would be necessary to nuord thoto. It is not often that 

we hesr of Magellan. Amid so larga a company of dia. 

tinguished mm, of «fidalgos e oavolleiros esperimenc 

tadca na guerra,» of whoro many had already served 

andar Gama, it could hardly be otherwise. lii, post 

could only have been • subordinate ore, and we do not 

even know in which ship ho miled. But that lie mede 

the bote use of his opportunities ir esident from tio, fact 

that he eventiudly become a ',met espera navigator., 

'Ater, schen Ma nome appears more frequently in tho 

papo of Oh, historiam of t.hat epoch, it o generolly 

mentioned in connection with some diatinguished .06 of 

bravery. 

On tbo :and July the ships arrived off the bar of 

QUi10. They more received badly, ood the king 

ing to reeot the Viceroy, the hitt.« land.ed foro« and 

stormed lhe city, which sres taken without tio. Irra of 

• single l'ortuguese. 00o time o« ereated, and Lhe 

construetion of tale foro ao, begoo upoa the folkoring 

day, the Viceroy himsclf personally rádios. Oo tio. Uh 

Auguot,. a large garrison baving hino lett to complete 

the work, and the rightful king, Alohomened Aoconi, 

rs•tored to UI throne, the llect started for Moega. 

The city of ?dombam was one of the most important 

on fios «mit of Africa; it carried Oh • largo trade with 

the interior, and nos strongly furtified. Suco a nut 

DOS DO .118y one to crack. The escuse for ohm attempt, 

«Tinha emito tater ahosideasoiwattie • opinei cio •• Ws, 

urarel de Feria 7 B. afia Rre.r." othi-pe wet. • 

Coo" et* 0.6.. seo, w tala et that do Net Mil« oh* 00. 
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however, nas not long wanting, for tho ahips were fired 

upon as Lhey arrived. Troo days Iotsr tho eity ovas 

atormed, and tho MOOTA, altbough numbering ten tirou. 

sand mon, tremi «arpoam...a by tho superior akill and 

courageol elmie «mien The fighting sias sevem, and 

the Portavam had • sag large tambor of wounded. 

Dom Lesmo" tbs only soo of lis. Vieeroy, Orat ma& 

himr.elf famosa st the aseatelt Ilis grad, steength and 

extraordinary courage combhood to maks hhe 

worabipped by tiro moro ho rol. Short aras bis center, 

for he dit.& in bsttle only troo years (ater, his name 

breais, evero more renowned throughout the East than 

did, later, that of Albuquernue; and there is little doubt 

that tio, Portuguesa owed (heir motocas 100 many cases to 

bis personal influence and to tbeir enemies' belief is bis 

invincibility. After the foll of the eity Oh, king formally 

undered bis submission, agreeing to pay a yearly tribute 

of ist000 serafins, and a eolumn of white marble ovas 

erected by the Vicem, to commemorato tio. eram. , 

Pistom and vanquished becaine firm frienda, and Oh, 

king, "for tios grtftt love he bone Dom Lourenço," pre-

sentai bitu sitio valuable sword and a oollar of pnria, 

worth yo,oco erumdce, upon bis &patim*. 

IS sias tho Viceroy'a wish to visit both Idokinde sed 

Magadoso, boa the season being now ao far advanced, 

• libe cintem of baba 'ala urna ee abam is lb Co1511~ 

raited er bbnend mau oar1y bleybul 5050 Ponayue4. Raabe 

mandou E Ray no Vabay ara bano tuba que affigai•Irm, • 

mamo •050 obedionek. ',o...o 'uma co!.,. 1~0 hmieema • 

ge• erb da avaemsai........—cervve, 

The, 114 alas, luen eI auod, boi In lb «rl 44 bis rd". 

Rena Jele ti. ama ordon 01.0 the, ...Ia ho saemested et deo% 

.4 tbo swated vt tbo mu. ofla. Coage Ia the y•ar 

Fana y Som. A•ia 7.24. 0. L sess 
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the pilote %reze strong)y opposedlo sueh • step The 

pl. tro aceordingly rolinquished, and the deet ahaped 

do coem arme the Inata. Oco. to the island of Ancha 

dite, whither they'mim] on the 1311> %October. TI,. 

Nate of their encame hed preeeded (beto, and the• 

Vieeroy foond lettere from the King of 

foraing hien that there trens ”,oeo quintal, of apito 

in his prol tesdy for the homenordhound ships, and 

that ante rich hlecee galleons more deily ettpected in 

Calieuk Almeida begao work, as tonal, without Oh, 

loks of • motuent's tias. The very nem day atter bis 

arrival, the construction of Oh, fortress oras commeored; 

abips arre sent off to emito in seareh of the Mroca 

squadron; the keels of a galleon and two " korgantyms" 

amo laid down, and letterswere eent to Cananor, Coei; im, 

and Coo!), to make known the Viceroy's uivem.. In 

twenty days the fortress mu; completed. 'Oh, loot taken 

at Mombasa nas sola by public auetion, nud oh, money 

Inunted to una treasurer of the fieet. 

The Itiog ot Onor, a proyineo lying about thiety infles 

to tho sootb, had already modo • trrety of pau° with 

tho Vieeroy. II, doration was, howeoer, of no g[eat 

longtb, for beiog unwise enough to eend an insolent 

meskago in reply to a request modo to hino by the 

Vieeroy, the lotter 00 orla, brought his &et againat 

and entering ti,, viver 031 the :6th October, burnt 

ships and took tine tomo with • routines. whidt soon 

bronght the monareb to bis aenso• I>oto 1.0‘.1191) LOIlk 

0114 wonted ORM et the bead of the etoneing porty, but 

he baci 1001, opportnnity of displaying bis prowess, for 

the enemy yielded altoost witbout strildnir • Non, and 

the Portuguesa loot only one moo in lhe *mult, na 

king, wbose sio had leen that o( ettpidity rather 'hen 
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an open defume* of the Victney, mele • enoei amplo 

subnOtaion, and the leiter behaved rx, generooaly to Ma 

advereary, that *II foram differencee were forgotten in 

the friendahip the» began. 

TI., rapidity of Alocoido, meramente, although char-

acteriatic of the man hireself, owned at the aame timo 

another duma The winter moo kat approaching, and 

with it the northeast mormoon, whose favouring gales 

nono to waft Oh, home.returning &et upon their voyage. 

But yet Oh, Vio3roy had not reached eNtnanor, atill 

leoa Cochila, altere ho waa to asaume Oh, reina of gorem-

ment. There was, therefore, no time for delay at Onor, 

and leaving this port coco aa pomible, Oh, fieet pro-

ceeded aouthwards to Cananor and como to anehor off 

the towu on the 2 2 nd October. The Portuga«. had Leen 

upon the mon friendly tem. with tino king of this 

country aince the time of Gama', first visit, and the 

Viceroy's arrive' um, welcomed with the greatest enfiou-

alam. TI., armada entered " gay with nage and sten-

doada, diaoharging salvos of attillegy, the larger vagada 

efenaining outade, 00.0 thcee of temer draught anchoring 

(be hay, the gnileys and. the bargantym rowing—« 

eight that many people atm* to ore, for in India they 

not oo yet seen galleys, the which are roged with a 

grnt peeetaion in ti,, strokeft 

The usual visita of oeremony havingbeen paid, Almeida, 

who had hitherto called himself Governor, eumumed the 

f nnk and tio), of Vioeroy. Next day ho noeived an 

embaasy ?nom the powerful KM% of Narainga, who moa 

deeirous of making • tteaty with Iiim. Learning fiem 

the rnichnt l'ortuguese factor that nothiag could be 

done in Cananor wichout a fortrea, - for the Arab 

Cor., cop. I. pl. 2. c,. vi. p saa. 
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marchante of ti,, city had beoome greitt)y inconetal with 

the growing influence of ti,, new-comers, and heti sireatly 

plottod to kill tho king—he eought leave to mostrar' 

one. 10 waa et ronco granted to him, and in Ove days, 

with ti,, assistanoo of the nativos, Oh, erection of á* • 

together with haietions to carry cannon, ermo oro. 

pleted. A day or two Luar it recolocai its name—tbe 

Port. Saint Angelo—and Lourenço de Brito, with • ger. 

rison of zso men, ontemt into potwesion., 

Deleying a baio Ovo daya at Cananor—whore too 

miravels were let0 to guard the ccest—the flost of 

Almeida, now much reduced in mui:there, at length 

arrieed at Cochim. Of tho meoting botwoon King 

Nunboador• and Oh, Viceroy Corroa aio« na • long 

acoount :—the" king on hia elophant with ite trappings, 

and much peoplo, ti,, which Oh. Vicoroy loft tho fort 

to receie., aocompeniod by all bis mon, and beforo him 

hal guard with trumpets and kottlednims, hia captai,» 

dreseed tory gaily, Oh, Viceroy himeelf cl,4 n • coat of 

red satin, with a neirrow black eash worked with gohi, 

black lawkins, a round cap, and rui °non Mack domar& 

caseock, which formed o train, ao was then tho motoro." e 

Almeida nost day publicly crowned tho king with ti,, 

groatost display of coromonial that lay within hia polear. 

With Oh, neighbouring dobas in a oondition of hostility, 

overt or ceve" it. Iras of Oh, utincet importam. to lose 

no chance of rarengthoning Oh, honds of enj000, with 

ao poworful • pinos Almost At this moment, indeed, 

noivo arrived of ths rishkg of Oh, Moo.. st CAnia.--• 

• Damas a•Geomp. eg.. fisgado. mo. 4.4 foto...; bntConto 

814••••••74114.14 ~dali, that ealy • 4040 and pan.ada 

144•0 moda, Md UN Yrs* affleeptitio.dy... flerse da,n4 pn, 

mak« didwalajo." 

Ocerah. qk @ft. L pt. op. 0040,004. 
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port somo aisty miles farther south —and lhe morder o( 

lhe Portuga«. gerrison, an aet whieh tho Vieeroy Ima 

not the man to leave long nopunishosi The duty &-

volved upon Dom Lourenço, and ho performod it with 

bis mana quiekneas and suores. In two or throe da)s 

he retomei to Coehim, having burel teentyseven !Mips 

and killed numbers of lhe enemy without Lhe loas of a 

single man. 

Meanwhile lhe Vieeroy was busy with the despatelt 

of lhe homeaud.bound aguado= vedor FernSe Soares. 

lfaving loaded all lhe pepper and apicev in lhe C,oehim 

(«toei«, lhe ships prooeeded lo Cananor, and took lhe 

remainder of their cargo from that port, whieh they 

left on lhe snd January, :5o6, takiug with abem only 

aufileiont men for lhe navigation of the veasels; for, with 

lhe daily losutes by fighting and dizem., and lhe Inato 

terod disposition of thair forres, every sword was of 

importance The voyage was noteworthy irem lhe faet 

that lhe mantem cowat of Madagesear was diseovered for 

the first timo. "Thep arrived," an,-a Goee, "off a land 

whioh net oco of the pilote had ever leen hei ore, . . . 

and having amdled in sight pf it for seventeen clays, they 

eleared il on dae, Febroary—the althongh at 

that time ft was not. known, they found aftesorards to be 

an haand e.hieh lhe vil coamographera mil Madsgruear, 

and lhe Moo= lhe Island of tive ?doo." , The ehilw 

arrived safely in Liabon on the ayrd May, 1506. 

With.the deperture of lhe homewerd.bound fleet, and 

lhe rednetion 01 CINIUO, the Viceroy donlalow looked 

forward to • mon, peaceful p.miod e which to omaider 

lhe many politica queetiona tha4 presentad therneelvea 

for eolotion. lio waa noi dedined lo enjoy 1 either 

boa,. A. Cww, sda porte, Ida is.. 
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Unen or indeed at 111411111 tino,, for mn the oory 

moment when he leaat erpected it, • donsor greator 

any hitherto enrountered menaced the Portuga.» prewer 

in India. TI,, ndvent of ti,. Viceroje tleet, Lho oniform 

surrem that had attended him in Africa, and ti,. almmt 

ouperhuman strength and counsge with whieh Dom 

Lourenço wax credited, had GlIod laath the ldcore and 

the Zumorim of Calicut with consternation. 11 soa, 

fe:t that ir action was to las taken at ell, it should b. 

taken then. The homeward fieet had etarted, Oh. Por-

tuguese wero considerably reduced in numbers, and no 

reinforcementa soare pravible baforo Oh, onset of ti., 

south-w,,( manco. lf a dedais.° blow could only 12. 

struck, if tio &et of II. hated intldels could onm be fairly 

annihilated, put an end for over 2042,1, power 

in IlAraa all cocote worth trying. TI,. Arab« 

m0 min etariog them in ti,, tom, and ncither their 

creed nor 11,1, (eslinga inclined thcm to tome eubmission. 

TI,. &morim of Calimt acoardingly nummoned a 

moeting of all the leading 31m,,. Opinion o.. divide.' 

as to the course to be pursued. Some, recognising ti,,, 

formideble etrength of Oh, enemy, and mindful of the 

almost uninterrupted series of success. they had ob. 

tained, counselled allianco with ti,, King of Portugal. 

They were overruled. 12,0. fele that Oh, time for this 

ka21 pealo!, and that no alternativo now lay bolor. them 

but to moas s. ords. II ou resolvei, therefore, that • 

great armada should 1., equipped, which should attempt 

the conqueet of Cochim itaelf, the very stronghold 11101 

sest of government of ni,oir onerei. Memores o., 

aotordingly taken to inform the 3Imrs at every port of 

the plot and to requmt their aid. The remela thue 

raised 0000 20 collect 1,, Calicut. 
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Such a &sign coukl not long remain cancealed. Dom 

Lourenço, boing o Cananor, nas visited by a moo in tho 

habit of • Moo;, who, on heing grantsd • private inter. 

revesded himaelf as all Italian, o. Ludovico Var-

tema, • great tnvoller—" qui studio tiriris torraram 

cognoseendi multas regiones peragravit," ae Oivorius Sella 

na, This man bad escaped bom Caliout, and hastened 

to bring the newe of the preparation of the armada. 

Unexpeeted and harasaing ao it ama Dom Lourenço did 

rol Iceo heort. Detnatniting Vartema nicho. Icas of 

time to the Vicerny, who nas then at Cochim, ha set 

about the organiaation of his °nu forme. TI,, ordem 

rent back by the Viceroy wens not olho; than he bati 

expected; that ho nas to figlit " for the Catholic faith 

and for Lia honour, and bear liánself as a Christian and 

his son." 

'Oh, battle that ensued was one of tho most oelebrated 

of the many fought by the Portuguesa iu Ilidia. TI,, 

armada, which nas compored of .9 ee.eba—S4 being 

Osodus, op. cit., MA iya o. Ungi di Varlora• (Laia 

Viartmon or or Leis Paldsio. as lia 6 'adeus], os114d) nas 

• Rosem, ano 1•11 Europa in syrs to Imadow mu, yens ia lha 

tnst Ris Rasais ware pulideted ia esto ia,Ia6.a, and •nee• 

sarda 540•0 to Uns work! 07 Iluso* In hiB ItniffliaN et Ftaret 

Is them li. stsenlis at assua langtis of lã. iodam\ bem =Med 

toilt et vou«, 0603.14. z7o «g.). 04046 lb* üw•Ikr ed 640 

narntiva, ho.•••+, aro intornstlas tia etbár Nrwed.. CalDo him 

,t ....e 500 first deleription aí Dar" ia 4«. nit.d tà• 

Moino.. Ibera is ator, pobability Ao ~pra at tble 

Urna oldolned Irosa hioi kol Albapmqua 

yeanlatES to desnatei] Abe... oxpeint100—kt •Isiek Stsg•Ran %top. 

Possa to Sato nsilnd—to usas* ~s. Varlanui o,. linigntori Ity 

it:irdid• Jatar Usa light at Oalind., and retunsed to Portugal ia the 

neot o/ Trdtao da Coal.. tio sonted at Lisboa hs July.," and 

roodoing coodonotion ol koightbood from Dom Ramal, ninansed 

to Rosno do Goe, sda roda, osp. a 4: w. 

Ramo., Hoolgationi. 
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ships and Ti,. rest Jorge praus--encountered Dom Lou-

renço'. voliant little fleet on lhe o6554 Maroh, 4506. e 

ohm, distance to the north of Cananor. " It seemed," 

says Vertem., " like sorne huge forest, from lhe great 

mesta of lhe ships." But so hIll, did Dom Lourenço 

Soer lhe reault, that he permitted his advemaries to p.a. 

until thaywere off Cananor.—" per mostrarli quanto era 

Fanimo do' Christioni." 10 Ires not until they wore 

within a bombani-shot of lhe town that ho .mmenced 

the ongagement. 

J.geino eooh ao overwhelming force the Portuguesa 

could bring elevo. ships., They were manned, how-

ever, by moo as bravo aa they wore experienced,—" ali 

distinguished :nen, eduoated at lhe King's court—very 

noble moo," Corre. tells ne. And very nobly iodeed did 

thoy bear tboroselwa " For really, to eay lhe truth, I 

have been in many a fight in my dny, and seen man,. 

fiereo en.unter," aaya Vertem., " but never have I seen 

braver mm n than these Portugoese.". They had need 

of their courage, for they avaro but eight hundred fight. 

ing moo against eme thourande Ti,. great ahip of 

Rodrigo Behello, in which miled Dom lAurenço and the 

flower of Ma mm, led lhe voo, and turning neither to 

lhe right nor Ieft, mede straight for the enemy'. flag• 

ship. Three times did aho gropple with her, and Obre. 

timee mero her groppling-irons cost off. At length their 

attempta were successful, and the Portugueso aprang on 

• (OWashedo. Can. OM, »et V,..tos (010 soo 110.11 Mo-

esse .0 the esmoas.) dl floto that th4 sambar c< Looren,o, 

«I> 44~ aipo, bet Como Ovm is as ~4,10 t Tho 

amo* ol 41s, anil. enfoca...sor, diflorea{ly Ocas by 04,1 

bie~; ha! that o/ Valor, =bois. os vomito" boa Lses 

olddly Movei Ia ebe preornt 

• aleennandi Z91~00 Darelseaa, Iii, d. Gap &mil. 
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board, boaded by tiwir beloved chie!, who " fought with 

bis flui. balberd." The meult was for the moment 

deobtfub for they foued themselves engaged with eia 

hundred of the enemy. 15 mas nos for long. Lourenço'« 

valour bom ever)thing Imfore ir, and ore many minute« 

had elamed, every man of the eis hundrod had been 

killed or dviven isto the sea 

Meanwhile the others had sol boen idle. Jodo Sorrio, 

brother to the Francis. Sorrio who afterwards becatne 

the great friend of Ologoilso, was fighting he never 

fought bafore, bis shit, attacked by more than fifty paus, 

from which eventually ehook himeelf fox, though at 

the pico of having elmoto all bis men wounded. Simon 

Martins, the most daring of the Viteroye captains, owe 

in even more desperate nee, bis low eloop being 

nirroundoil by four much larger vessele, abo pourwi in 

• galling fins, until the l'ortuguese—their men all dead 

or wounded, and all their powder expended—were com-

pelled to take refugo helow deck. The Moors boarded, 

thinking she had struck, but tbey mero quiekly 

ceived, for the captain, eneking • offilly 4 the hem' of 

the survivora, cut doem seven of Uma with hie aro 

!and, and lhe remainder irere qoiekly drive. overboard. 

While the» two desFerate etruggles tre. continuing, 

Dom Lourenço had laid bis ship alongside • socond 

antagoniat. Oh, proved to be a beavier craft than bis 

firet prive, and wirried over fifteen hundied moro. Their 

very nlunber ano probably againct them, and Nulo Voo 

Pereira boarding as the same time on the other eido of 

the ehip, the Moors found thonaselvee between troo fires„ 

and were very soo. overpoirered. Tb, enemy permiving 

their two largest vmsele taken, and many olhem either 

disabled or nink, resolved os fiigho. Tio delight of ti,, 
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Portuguesa wae unbouoded, for the vietory, however 

much anticipatod, was by oo emana Web, within thoir 

graap. Ood bo proised." exriaimed Dom Lourenço; 

" let m follow up cor victory over the» doge ; " and the 

ordor wao at onoe given. A scene of the most frightful 

slanghter enoued. Quartor wm neither given ncr aoked. 

The ma wos d)ed with blood, and Oh, bodim wmhed 

uhore next day "fonned it acre • hedgo" upon the 

beaelt Moro than 3600 of there wero counted. 

Upon the Portuguesa side botween seventy and eighty 

fon, and over Mo hundred Imre wounded. Among the 

!atter was klagellan, who, indeed. appearo to have Men 

habimally onfortunate in this respect, to judge from the 

exprmoion med by (..par Correa--" and at ti,, affair 

with the Torko, and abraye in Oh, armadas, and in 

Calieut, wm he much wounded." , Ire woo cared for, 

no doubt, at the hmpital at Cansem, whither, en ato 

told, dl the wounded wero brought TI,, dead were 

buried at soa, in order that the Moors might not dia 

cor. the este08 of their antagonista' lonas. 

A victory ec, decisivo was not witloont ts etTeet, not 

only upon Oh, Moors, but upon the nativo rolara, and 

onatten now appearing mono eottled, Dom Lourenço wm 

despatched at the head of a emoli .quadro. to Um 

Maldives. Owing to Md navigation, they missed their 

destination, but sighting Capo Comorin, ereatoally atoe 

to anchor off Point de Calle, and for the fira Lime rd. 

were mtabliabed botwmn Portos...1 and Ceyion. 

Mogellan, meanwhile, wm sent to Soldo onde, Noilo 

Vos Pereiro., As Mu &Indy been ototed, Dom bl000el's 

..6fey Do ~lho borm, • mgr. armorio, • eia Caliabl, 

iwl•Lridaf—C•r•••• L *o p.O. ••• 

hria y Saem. .4•I• ~eu. two. 1. ;Ateais • 1 • 
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orders on lhe Vicarop departure were tlut • fortreso 

ehould be construo:C.3 e this eity, but bo remem-

bered that lhe first port lhe !Atter entered in Exaura 

Africa was Quilos. This was tbrough no disobedience 

on lhe Viceroy's part, but the ship of Pero d'Anhaia, 

who accompanied Almeida 14 lhe future captain of 

&falo, baving gora ubero at lhe very moment of lhe 

uiling of lhe Viceroy's Ires, I.r °Geou and crew sura 

foreed to deter (belo voyage. Ultimetely &fala was 

reached eed lhe tortura built, but Pero d'Anhaia's 

odministretion mus • *bort os,e,forhes,eekilledhelho 

following year by the Moora. 

Nolo Voa saneei with instruetions to taloa over the 

commond. Ilis ordens horasver, ocre that he ahoold 

first visit Quiloo. In that port lhe ermo,l diaorder 

prevailed, rabie to a dispute as to lhe succeosion to lhe 

throno, and on bis arrival he hod to decide nran lhe 

merits of lhe Imo elaimants. &nine thencc for Sofala, 

ho eatabliaked Idettelf as copulo of lhe settloments but 

bis torto of calos wakt °yen ehorter than thot of hie pre-

dsoaseer. Os lhe 8th 8eptember, 1507, lhe Ougo( Vamo 

Gonlead'Abren erriwal from Liobon, and he had to ruien 

hl, pese. Afete daya later kia Ir!! for Mozambique in 

lhe ahip o/ Rui Gonçalves de Veladores Tke peatilen-

tia! &haat* of lhe eoast had told terribly upon Si. soer, 

and he landed with a grent number of sick. tio nume-

rou were they,indeed, that bis first case 'nos to build 5551 

h:apitai lhe uptains themselves took tonoe in attend-

ance upc7n lhe patients. Corres raively deseribas the 

treatment aolopted : Muc), did tlsoy occupy themzelves," 

he tens " with the eare and healing of lhe oick, to 

whons they gare many marmaladu and conserves, 

rit., 1 pl. sep. 1 p 7ey. 
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Oh. «ling of width they mem, greatly benefited." The 

aeason being now for advanced, and Oh, northeast mon-

soon establishad, Nufio Vais Pereira and bis comradee, 

unable 00 return to India, mero forced to prolong thcir 

etny in Morambique They cmcupied thenmelves in 

building a chuntb, and, it is needlem to my, a fortim. 

Upon Oh, change of 01,, monmon they sailed for Cochiro, 

leaving a mero handful of men in chargo under a feitor., 

Uivou their arrival o Incha, 2ilagelhin and bis cornrades 

found tbo espect of afiai!, moei, altmed. They had left 

the country soou after a defeat of the most erushing 

kind had been inflicted upon their enemice. The pomer 

of Portugal seemed by 000 beco Leen foirly eatablialied 

in the kost, and some of the leeser potentatea seboso 

action appeared at one timo doubtful, had formally 

acknosledged the Viceroy. Now dl mas changed. TI,, 

fortim. of Anchediva, mhich had coas tilem eco rouch 

ansiety and so many firmo, bad beco gLen up and rased 

to Oh, ground. TI,, King of Canatior, who had Leen 

most fricndly, had beco replaccd by a auccessor choro 

aympatbies mero with the Zamorim of Calicut, and the 

Portuguesa liar) undergone • eiege of many monthe 

their fortreas, and auffered unueual hardshipa. But • 

for more serio. clangor eonfronted tbera llitherto Oh. 

Moera had hetet the ooly toemon wmthy of thcir ateei. 

Note the), In. hrought face to face with other 

erzemi" lei" a the very 11oo0 rencontre, had put to Hight 

their ships and dein their beloved looder, Dora Lourenço. 

,F *te tett 11 to oeittet that 11•011. .01 .1 tu" benn 

preme et the Med et Dem tater> by Ilir Ilsont .1 M.a Jaz 

o, ~I Ia the trigo! egd. 11. espremi« elnatly t:Ludto 

ttot wet tromectel "torne dr " lo the aftalt w:th 0. 

Tad.' uri ~ter* rehe te the geme Utile MI Din, o whith D. 

Inatheo trAlteelda empe% the dettle 01 Mo belend aco. 
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Thair ume foo wea Oh, &dia, of Egypt, or ratheir bia 

admira', SI Ir nowyn. Th, Moo, finding themaelves 

',medem to eope unaided with their adver.ries, eought 

balis from Coiro. It waa readily afforded there. Not 

ouly more the &Raul* rtivenuee affeeted by tho cima ir, 

the fitaram of trafile dast peured into the 31editerranean 

through domido«, teus tho enemy ores et bis very 

geteceend mui» of meie biso) bed becosm, an imperativo 

neassity. Unprovidied, beirever, with a fieet in oh. Revi 

without wherewilli to build it, he forced 

toeira the leitor in Asia Min«, and transportit on camela 

from Alexandria to Sues. Doppite lhe» diffieultiee,• fleet 

of ten elopo use eonstrneted •• !bis poro; ii wise pleoed 

»der the cammend of the Emir }fooeyn, and et Oh. 

mel 01 December, I so7, it teme to linchar off the vitt 

eity of Diu, et oh. moeu, of the (el( of Cembey. Here 

the Emir joined fortes with Mahk das, the governo» of 

Nu, and • fele weeka later the armada sailed for amei, 

o uhioh riem the Portuguese fieet ander 1)orn Lotarem* 

ema st that time lying. TI,, aetion that eneued,•Ibeit • 

defest for the Portuguese, co. ono of whieh they roight 

justly be proud. Dom Lourenço, cut off from the rest 

nf hia fieet, and with bis leg ehattered by a emknon.hall, 

fought his ainking ahip uno)) hsr deeka ware nearly 

with ti,, sentei, and perished with the fiower of his moo, 

hia end • fitting termination to • lite br,lli,00 m 11,11 

untarniabed bonen, and eonspieuous for deeda of the 

coraest derieg. 

Ageinst Ohne reversos the Portuguese uould have 

found it hord to mak, heodway, 1,00,1 O coo been that 

tipo, lhe northern shore• of the Indian ()mem tho nome 

of Alfonso illAlbuquerque 11.1 already beerome • terror 

to Oh, bluesulmana Albuquerque /tad left Portugal 
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with the understanding that he eventually to super-

ara', Almeida as Viceroy, and having finiehed his cruise 

upon tho coasts of Ansbia, turned esuthwards to índia 

to deliver his papem Tio.. !Ivo great captei. met at 

Canonor on tho soh December, :soa, but Almeida refused 

to hand over bis seal of &Ice unta he should have taken 

01. revenge on Hoseyn and Malik J.,—with which end 

icoco,. he was then sailing for Diu —and Albuquerque 

had no alternativo but to givo vray. 

Nono Vaz Pertiro—and with hien, no doubt, Magellen 

—had meanwhile retorned safely from Mormnbique to 

Indie is the sumrner, and had bom almoet immediately 

dcepatched to Ceylon. Whether Magellan went thither 

with him or not no do not hum troco the reoords of coo. 

temperar,. historiam, 1.0 it is more than probable that 

he acoompanied bis old commander, who get back bom 

Ceylou just in timo to join avenging lloot 

Ou the 12th December tio, armada saileol. IS consisted 

of ninetem2 which earried thirteen hundrod Por-

tuguese and foco.. hoodred Malabarb. CM bis may, ti,. 

Viceroy, after hanehing et &Mega and Onor, mede a 

desoent upoo Dabul, and so eempletely destroyed the 

city, that the aetion presa boto 5 preeerb, "May the 

vengeanco of the FreAke ~realce you, as it overtook 

Dabul." 

Arriving off Dl« eu 51.• ned February, osag, the Vice. 

yoy found both Mie Ileaeyn and 3Ialik Jas awaiting 

'dm. Tb, formar, thinking that Oh, open soa offered 

the best chances of ume% eroesed the bar te rama the 

enemy. An engasement followed which admntaged 

neither yerty, and os the approsch of night M ir Haveyn 

De G., pulo. fel. 6,0.0 Co...., Sol. E q. o. p. 

•••., aaya, -,anttio com •...* • noa ••I•• arxeries." 
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retired to tino harlsour, smolving there to await tino 

renevral of tino Viceroy's attack. Next day the Por-

tuguese holdly entortai tine tiver and tine two tecto 

enguged. Almeida found opposed to him • force n umber-

ing over a hundrod anil, which bom eight hundred Mame. 

lute% and tnaoy Christian soldiers, Venetian and bolor, 

all of srbom trens chkd in chsin-armour. A. larga num-

bem of 31alaboria from Calicut and tine formidable mn-

tingent of 3falik Ate crowded tino smaller mescla Tino 

Viceroy wished personally to engage tino ehip of 3.1ir 

/I orwyn, bot., st tine earnest entmaty of inio oflicera, 

allovred himrolf to to dismiaded, and deputed tino 

trok to Ide beloved captain Nulto Vos Pereira With 

Mos, there is little doula, trent Mhgenan, in eotopeny 

with many of the mmt distinguished of the Vieerey's 

lieutenante. Dum manned, tine Baty Moei feri the 

nnd fought ber sooy to tino great galleon Mie Hoteyn. 

Deapeette » nes tino struggle that enateed, ti.. »na »a 

not for long doubtfuL Tine Egyptian *doarei, (»Med 

on both sidos, was soon forcai to yiehh and the kes of 

tine flagehip no disheartened tino captai» o( l.L. other 

mescla, that tine battle wm from*that moment rommically 

decided. ship of Moldo Jaz, owing to her knumml 

strength, for • long tiroe bode dellance to tine Portuguese, 

but ehe wes at length aunk hy a broadoide bom the lArge 

homtards. Tino slaughter tem men greater then on tino 

mension of tino defesa of tine Zamoriro of Calicut. 13e-

tween three and four thousand moo were killed, and of 

tino eight hundred Mameltikee but twenty-teco mrvived. 

Tne victory srea decisive; Mclii. Jat mbmitted, and Diu 

waa cotem' in triumph by Almeida. But it weha not 

without ita met. Nuito Voo Pereiro fel], shot in tine 

thrced, and °User breve soWs with hino. Great nimbem, 
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toa, Were wounded, aod mono them. Correa tells 

wes iilagellan. The engegement over, and a treety of 

pearo hating been otiotted with Nfalik Jaz., the Vicem), 

returned with the 11cet to Cochim. The power of the 

Porttiguevie in índia iras now fairly and indisputably 

entablithed. 



CHAPISR 

SER VICE WITH ALBUQUERQUE AND IN MOROCCO 

—DENATURALISATION. 

Marina, lobo hnd not yen delivered the aeal of offico to 

Albuquerque, returned to Cochimon the Ittli SÍorch, igog, 

and found bis succemor airniting bitu. ditar loa years 

of loyal oonioe, after having at length brought meurity 

and anosos alm.t within memosrable diatance, ha was 

called npen to resign his pont. Ire had boroa the burden 

and heat of lhe d.., and rimo .other wea to reap lhe 

benefit of lia toil. The Dial mas a mcat bitter one for 

hini, and lhe differencea ia which ho seon found himself 

involved with Albuquerque were not without exe.e. 

Inetead of resigning, he phieed Albuquerque nyder arrest, 

ond .nt him to Cananor. 

kVbether klagellan joined with. olhar, ia openly ex. 

pressing disapproval of thia aetion we do not know, but 

there ia .me reason to liclieve that he did ono On'the oral 

April there errived . Coehim from Liebon ao, armaitt 

destineif for the reoinnaimence of Mala." rodar Lho osso-

mond of Diogo Lopes do Sequeira. Almeida alTected to 

think that tinis for. Iras insutfieient. and added another 

Immo', with a crem of seeenty men, under tire command 

of Garcia do &nua, with whom he was not npon tiro best 

of torcia Some of the °Meeis are reentioned by Brim. 

and De Coes; among thom NoRo Voa do C-m.110bn... 

who me. sent en necount of lhe differenees beomeon 
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him and the Viceroy.," and we learn thm kIagellan and 

Francis. Sendo, who (ater tocante his bosom friend, 

almo sailed in lhe same vessel., 

The little fieet, consisting of tear ships of about tso 

tons, and a "1"forea,".- a Bort of bargo—sailed from 

Cochila on lhe roth Alim‘st, and sighting Ceylon npon 

Lhe atol, rondo for Sumatra. Sequeira was now ir 

unimos,ro seCa amO0, at least, which had nevar bafore 

beca navignted by European vessels. Ilis first port Tons 

Pedir, at the northern extremity of Sumatm, and having 

morto treaty of praro with the king both of Ode placo 

and of the neighbonring eity of Parem, he pnweeded 

without loas of timo Co Mal.., and anchored in thu 

port CIO the rth September, vsoo. 

Mal«ro had been for poma • familiar mune Co tino 

Petinga., as Lhe pana mero for all lhe merchandise of 

lhe ter Enst. t<ow that they had at leso renched ir, 

they found that itio no way fali shost of their exper. 

Ilither, Boro« telho no, had pdeeral Ameba, 

Persiana, Oejaratia Bagada, Herm" Litekiutaa 

Javanesa, Chio" aad nativas et Oh. Pldlipriaea; and 

Da Dama dna, dat D aagleakladatill50 15.• 

adadploo op alava dia da volta aa Poctµmk" mai talla aa that 

5. rant M.a LU« IsIth Segas.; Sol ma.» (Dotai« deda 

Dt O lia. h. OP. 1/1)«amee alth De Oca, laa "Por lhe 

puro, opa lama para alba pe. Ima tamanho lapela, to doa 

leaa adarga «e samba balda aapltée Ova& Co Doraa, qa• 

Denaa 4. Ilaplabe 5 harlaea Sereia' Dana* ame emala Il. 

1•111. Irada Ir ~Doa aampaied Mia Va ~Da to Dr Er( 

Afalam «otle0eraber zp6, aad weleadale Ida Dr »miai par 

O. Xaearabilaa aael be am.a* falls elaa Ramo' 0 Ib. begladar 

o( isso, *a ao par trem Faria y bem (Ida "rt.. i.pl. Oeap. 

aj.,' CPI« Cap. kis^ ha ~laia eaedd soa Sana netarad 

to Patega) at ela da. sadidoed Dy Ana. 

II Parido Deep Lapa. d.CneS0J adiada ant. noda .. .., 

Dada L S W. asp. 110, lha «falai Iram Caonnhada and D. 00«. 
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tine cit.'', altbough not o( any geme deptb, extended 

along tine mut for a vast distanee. Tino port was 

crowded with ahipping, and tino enormons trade caeried 

on with all parte of ato world was evineed by the basy 

scene& upon its que). Ti,. advent of ti,, Europeans, 

whose doada inc India moro not unknown, wee productivo 

of a temiwrary penha Confidence waa soon restored, 

and on tino thind day tino king formally receia.' tine 

envoys of Dom Dancei, and appeared &sinale of &hos, 

ing tilem tino greatest kindneas and mamo.. No. atti-

tudo Iras nevertheless intended to conewd bis real designa, 

which ware to °Biso Sequeira'', feio at tino fimt oppor-

tunity, and intliet such • decisivo bloco topou the Portu-

gueso as shaikl effectually check their threatened move 

upon tine gatos of tino Pacific. 

Sequeira, it must be confeastd, did hie test to farther 

tinem. No one over adventanal hinsself more confidingly 

into a ne,t of horneta Warned that tio, Malays nem 

not to be truetcd by somo friendly Chinesa captains and 

again by • l'orsian woruan, of whom ono of tino Portu-

guesa waa tine lover, inc persisted in ignoring tino advice, 

and mi,, men visites' tino city and tino natives Sequeirie 

ehipe ". though tboy had beco at anchor off tino city 

of Lisbon." Ti,, king's first pino was to inVfte Uno 

Captain-geneml and • largo number of bia pmplo to a 

banquet, and, their force,, thua weekened, simultancously 

to attack hie gueste and tino Even Sequeiro, 

however, deelined to fall into no transparent a tmp, and 

anotfier eu« had coto adopted. 

The Portuguese had expreexed tinrir desire of leoa-

ing soon as they could get thoir cargo of ,pí000.inn 

..der that the,- might not mias tino monsoon for their 

homesconl voyage. Taking advantage of tinjo, tino king 
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foforoted Sequeira that h* had got togethor a largo quan-

tity of popa.r and other goods, witioh bo would deliver 

to laica if «..d .11 bit bak...hor. Ou th, fol-

lowing day, together with plenty of men to load thern. 

Ti,. Captain.gonend glatily *mede& Francisco Sorrio 

in eommand of • Largo party, and with ali the boato 

except that of flue "Miam," proceoded aahoro, and the 

strength of ti,, fleot being thua rodueod, lhe nativos 

crowded to the sulina with tho ostenaiblo purposo of 

trading, and awaited the signal for a general onolaught, 

whioh waa to bo given irem tho citado'. 

Garcia de Sousa, more quick.witted than bis com-

moedor, was not long in reolising the imponding clangor. 

Without tho loco of • mument'a time, he drove tho 

Malar, out of bis ship, and sant rerdinand Wngellau in 

the only remaining bote to the !kg ship te put Sequeiro 

ou hi. guard. Magellan found Oh, Cttptoin-genoral 

playing et ohms, aurroanded by eight Melam, evito 

then unwilling to believe that any treachery waa 

taking his eym bom Oh, 'mord. 

Sequeira merely ordem' ono of ti,, mitoru loto the mam. 

top to soe if all erro well with the ahore party, and 

klagellau at flue rama moraent leio tho ship. Weile 

aloft, tho »flor ehanoed to bank down, coei ror a Mallay 

standing bobina ffropieira with bis kria hal( drawn, 

whilo • onmrade in front motioned to him not m 'trate, 

aa tho aignal hei not then bom, giro. At tho same 

monmat Francisco Sorrio and foro or curto otheng moro 

men running for their lives to the beach, and tio por! 

of whito smoko—the aignal for the massacre—fleme.' 

irem lho aummit of the citailel. Th, sailor'a warning 

ery of "Trenehery I tmachery I" come not an inatant too 

soou. Sequeira boundod irem his saat, and encoping 
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ti,, Now from the kris of bis woeld.b. murderer, ,Rn 

to arma. 'fhe Melam, monis themeelne outnumbered, 

jumped overboard. Sorrio tomowldh, In • mnall akiff 

and almom unanned,1914 oulking &opereta efforte to 

Malte hinvelf olear of e nomber of boate by which he 

hard presos& Already 00005 bis men had been 

saverely wounded, and tAe eoemy Mut boarded their craft, 

when Nfagellan and nino Vos do Castolbranco come to 

their rescue. Although a bom handful of men, they 

fought so despennely that the Malme were driven OVCI, 

board, and the Portuguesa reached their ship in eafety. 

15 ia not too mu& to belie. that the muram and 

presence of mind of Magellan on tida ...too greatly 

strongthened the hond of friendship hetween him and 

Sorrio, and to thie friendship, as we Mal' me latas, lhe 

great rompo of ti,, greateat of navigators mu moro os 

lese duo. 

l'he situation of the Portuguesa at thia moment 

Not only I.d the greater number of those os 

Moro hem mptored or murdered, bot a second party, 

who had landed upon a little ialan.d hard by, bad also 

bem eut 05. Sequeira had hardly reslised hts pooition, 

when a largo ecoe of armed pram was men rounding a 

comer and making for the remela of lhe Portdgueem 

lloworer great bit folly, the Captain.general waa no 

mward. Instant action waa neonmary, and he took 

Blipping his oables, 5,, at ouoe boro down upon the 

meray, and souvell ...Ida gnn. served that the 3Islays 

were soim only too glad to retire, mnny of their Mips 

being aunk and others ho1odo017 crippled. 

Sequeira waited • day or two in the hopo of ransom-

ing oome of hia mm. Sisty ware missiug, and oiti:1mph 

mAny were knoirn to have Men killed, ho had ramon 
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auspeet that as Nuny thirty were prisonere. Ilis 

efforta Ivens Imitiam, and aecoidingly, putting »Imre 

two of his eaptives with an armm through their braine 

and o message affised to their boob,. that " thus Oh, 

King of Portugal arenged Oh, treason of hitt enemies," 

he sailed for India.' 

The liomeward voyage of the fleet ires signalised by 

Oh, capture of seve.I junks. In one of the« aetione 

hlagellan again distingnished himorif in lhe same 

manner at hfalacen; for lhe Pormiguese of Nano 

Codin'a ship being Almost overpowered, Castelbranee 

and himmlf, with only four went to their 

miarmos ir the orrall bo00 of the "Worea," and 

brought d,. lighi to • successful imite., In Jnnuery, 

'sio, lho Brat «rival at Tirvoncorp, redueed to (lime 

veraelt—ore having gore »bone ir the Straits, nnd oro 

ikavirg bera purporely burile. In this poro they learned 

the news of Ahneidn'e cleparture from India,. 

opor Sequeiro, who had *ide.' with him ir his quarrel 

with Albuquerque, thought it better to mil ditem for 

Portml. Teiserie ship And the "tafrrect," bearing 

hlagellan and há friend Serrão, proceeded on their 

couro., and anehored a few doya lamr ir the harbour 

of Ccehim. 

• cernia, wenn. et Ma 0141«. kdo from 

Otto obiolt, vath Oto eloppaloo .0 • /e« miropeftont dotada Ia 

that dirao by •Il the oca.. okt In O» Lm.. da fedia 

th. Portador. ore attoelced by niebt Ln • am•LI lortrou ableb Otoy 

hei oblato.4 permledoo to 

• ...boa. op. oil.. lio li oap. tat1 

a annny avario,' a goont man ia Id. be. «n.o 

II lb* tana, rI. dortioal na..00 ronda bom. bandlad • ottaall 

porty Bar ir varob o: na.: and provido, • freou 

occorrod with d. dofino and to ao •t0ropt lo rolando tboasolvos 

aoat dar IN•rob ryto). Portodue*o loot aaty.Pre moo, ama; 

abem e.,? no% a:a@ and lb& bolored 004,0. 
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Nfagellan and his corandos must have reaehed tlut 

capital alincet simultaneously with Albuquerque. How. 

ever guat • (afluiu Sequeirabs expedidor, bad boen, 

that of the Viceroy to Calicut, whence ho was now 

retuming, had been even greater. Upon the rad 

January he bad arrived off lhe city with a laige 

armada. A few days Iate, he left it, himmlf badly 

wounded, mventy-eight of bis best men killod, and over 

flue* hundred herr de embai, with no advantage, Nave 

tino slaughter of a larga number of dloors, aeeruing to 

bis side. Neither kis wounds nor bis defest, however, 

prevented Albuquerque bom busying hireself is tine ase-

eution of bis projecte. li, et onee ordered an armada 

to bo got ready to proeeed ',piam the caies at tine 

entramo of the lied Fica, and despatehed lhe rose of 

tino homewanl-bound fieet—the fust part of whicb had 

alroady miled—to Portugal vid Mozambique. 

The Um» vassale of which tinis second division of the 

fleet composed left Cloobbn *botot the middle of 

Janua7. , One ship, oomea•nded by Gomes Freire, 

Lenias a little boforo lese ooroponion.a, bad • prosperou, 

Ot.e ob0000lsgy of thi• pai» aí M•5•11•••• »go» l• • 11W• 

obrem Af tão ao io•• a ai*" Albagerque 00 aletbead by 

ConeeN1.11. ps. Lmpthp. kipTemeding Rebele Ur» te »mo» 

»Rema hem». rel Ur Metal» ~4.'0 poupador eel••• 

roto de ~na dem din., dwpwieede ••••• »e» » dl" • » 

1.»I• pus Ce•by»." ni.probabh thend" 50.5055.4.500 

the Plar eity eheet Ile• Hat Oom(yeparto.4•1•111.1" 5 

0.1 »Se ee »At «Feel» Afiar delbegamp• de Cedi» ri» de 

.1•••••, -• ••111•54edlel• dal, ala» we km«, PIM lhe empled 

mo »là I/•• View» Ia Me Int Ame. 

•••• 0." »e Ama pie Nd, p. e» »atm Ib.» b Rale eme», ot 

narrreadar 50. bis for II» pepredea mel &q.do» of b-

'.5,5 dont, lho orrotk ao» soe Moa hal• lho reMbfrit et lha 

ordnind In fine Ira, dr, ~Np el the «Wird ta, ourou the 

»Ipereekel pene, and »d• »Iam Is Career. 11•4 probandy 

Mrirnon nas nas pron.. AO Ib. Int ecoai:aba ai Uca 
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voyege, reaching Mo:embique in safety, boto ti,, others 

—in one of which 31agellanuiltd—ran et night upon 

a ramal of the Great Pad« Bank! and remained. The 

weether was good, and thoagh the ships filled, they 

did not bmak up, and the optai" Sebastian de Sousa 

and Francisco de SI, were able to teve not only suffi-

cien0 provisions, boto • good doei of tbecargo alm. The 

cron. landed with their belonginge upon a rmall island 

which wat cioso at hand, sud at daybreak • discussion 

took piare az to Oh, colmo to be pureued. It was 

neolved to rneke for the ',met of India—distaut about 

a hundred miles--in the boate, but otring to the want 

of room "there was mneh conmntion among them con-

cerning whieh of them ahould go first. The captains, 

fidalgos, and peno. of poeition dmired ro to do, but 

the milors mid that they ehould not unhes they went 

aLsa"t In Mia state of alfeire Magellars ame to the 

reseue, promising, with the ready coolnem which, o.w. 

kern leder, Iras 00 characteristie of him, that lie would 

remain with Oh, errem if the,' would 'mear to him that 

assistance ehould bo eent immediatcly on the errival of 

the boato in India. This Ira@ dono, and Oh, Ineds de. 

parted, reaching Cananor in eight clays. Sebastian de 

Soma kept his word, end sent Antonio Pacheco to their 

1 n• hdwa Kok or Mn, Met estaca Moam.. Now,* 

Ideiam dtpti et «Ser, :mi «da zat~, ec.clixled that the 

aipi, Ima when at m08 141Nr ~MU. lakladEvls ; moro s•pb. 

day from Ur &MN" ...ling to o» mito, landed Tio 

▪ er reek dem luad. 600 11 esmos net II. bank. o« 

ti& put tho ama Ifflo grwhalk;ly eieldne. 0,1 lhe Maapni Bani. 

1L, ;bera lsee. !sant", fallaarn, 

Más elbs C•rdal• Ilyromfound caly ri 9 fathem9 0.00.0.10 

Ottestk• nacke• pvilepráibl• for 0,9 wrack O. 13.99 occumd edà 

ao « &INL do Nd," 

Berma L99. Il. litt ii. a, sia. 
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relief in earavel without loa of time Crew and 

cargo nem mfely goS on heard, azul eventually the coaat 

oras reeehed with Bule moro loas traz, that of Oh, two 

mesclo 

From Barros we leam one possible retomo for Mago]. 

lan'a aetion on tida occasion—that there ora. • kiend 

"bom, "sineo he mie • person of no greet importante,» 

tiro eaptain w. about to leave behind. We are not told 

hia nome, but there is little doubt that it was Francisco 

Barrito, And that it mut Ida loyalty to hitt, na • frimd 

that prevented Magellan from considering Oro. mano 

nefety.' Whatever may have been tiro eme, hmewer, 

the deed orno that of a moi, ...Mais moo, md ia is 

neognised melo evo, by hiatorians ao adverse te bit, 

os Barros and Castanhedo' 

At tiro moment of tiro rem. of :ilagellan and hits 

coninules, Albuquercue oro. bound northwards with an 

armada of twenty.three ahipa for Ormu; tonehing at 

Cananor and other neighbouring porte ou hin voyage. 

Whether tiro shipwreeked inaw• Irma incorporated with 

o Tile N.441. 1, reNG.1 by Ilorne..(Dea. Il. NA 11. Ide. Ma.). 

Barra (Doc. dl Uh tr. «p. 1.0. Cadadooda (0000, fl. cap. v.). and 

Doai. do Oces iodo seno mo ala foi rol. boa oh. ktbk dee• 

ftloaddion ~Lu,Coro.. (vol. P. pl.. I. t k. 1. sy)ikaaa• 
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this flect or not uncertain, but it o by no messes ira-

possible that such wes tho case., The Viceroy altered 

o.piam en roule, and leaving the elege of Ormus for • 

future oceseion, mede a demeent opor, Oce, whicb yielded 

to him on the otb February, 15 ro, almost without atrik. 

ing a blow. 1fIvan not at that time, however, in a 

peeition to hold the city again. a largo force, and threo 

m.ths Inter—May 3oth—wea .mpelled to ovam.. it. 

It nas only for • time. During his short tenure of lho 

placo Albuquesque had realined its importeis., and the 

neat oecarion on which 30.grlfno appears alam, lhe 11~111 

is et a mamou by the Via», 011 the ,oth October, 

15:o, op. qootnionn .nnected with • *mond siar, Ilke 

hes! then resolved on.I 

The oonncil wes held at Cacbiab, aad was compossd of 

" ali the captains of oh, King," to *Mak rank it. sag ba 

eoneluded that Magethut had by this time attained. 10. 

question for decision was whethor the merchnnt shipa— 

then Iceding o Cochim—alsould asaint et Oh, intended 

siege of GO, or not. 3fagellan, calkd upon to speak, 

gave a very clecided opinion on Oh. subject, .ying that 

they " ougbt not to Cabe Oh, ships of bordo. to G., 

f.smuch if thcy went thither, they could not pass 

thú pear to Portugal, . . and that there would not 

remain time for them to lay out their money, nor to do 

anything of what oto. necee.ry for Oh, voyoge." Albu-

querque troa of a differaat opinion, and .id that " he 

Coram tom that Ihey »tomei o C.r020, orara Cr babada 

iterai« that thoy Nal leClaraer. Bram. trewoom,dheitealy traem 

that Paehme Mamei with the matei oro* no Ooo, ead lia the, 

ume tearlalteasseMbasoenzaa 

s Sossegai thitweaell h ~rol b tio Tare do 

~hora Llotem «Loto Ohm, Iratno, 111.e..} d«. go), =lotaram 

11400 ',peará ia Lord (ourara p. asa. 
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would sai] with as many ships mi men as he could get 

together, and would go and toke Coa, 20 ho trasted 

our Saviour's Pamion that Ile rvould aid him ;" but he 

added thnt,he would not take any one away with him 

opinei his The captains, Correa tells us, paid little 

atrontion to this, being oanzpied with Oh, probo rosult-

ing from the sele and emberkation of the geod., whioh 

they had to convey to l'ortuga1. 8 

klagellan, o, know, Ii,] no6 belong either anunslly or 

in spirit to such men as the», and although we do not 

Co,] him mentioned hy nome in Correra'. 13.1 of the 

" valentes cauedleiroe • who socompanied Affergervevioe 

tbis expedition, h. raay well have come ander the. head 

of the " outros caualleiros honrados" who were present. 

Th. Vicoroy arrived off Coe on the zsth Novembor. 

The fieet consiated of thirty-four which carried 

fifteen hundred Portugueso troops and throc bonde.,] 

51elabaria On the following day the assault took piam 

—a splendidly fought action, which resulted in the fel/ 

of the eity and its oocupation for the second time by 

Albuquerque_ Under bia administration order and pro-

spority were ntpidly restorod. Yoney was coined; lhe 

arnbuandors of oh, kinge of Narsinga and CAunbay 

arrie./ to establish relstione with Oh, Vicero?! Oh, 

nativa wooren, embrecing the Christian religiou, brame 

Leal Stanler, , et., e xá., hl... .11 lhe adTorro opemon 

by Aspe» ao ah weewelee wee Lhe ases ol tbe autwenvent 

Wklaew ead NI../111 et tas am.a, and hm% aho et el. eme nan-

Beerehdaesrtkad Ide oreeedryter Ihmla / hat Mie is hen11, rrot•Irra 

Nce• et Ui «imparia. bifarias meie . 06..,.• 

eleca the Dal*" Aa Cadeira ao lávil. Inievacepaelef 

wey leme, «ale have preá elieca ~roa Ia era ~noa 

da. lie «abadie et lho Enes afilam& la agi Fel:mele 

Seri • few pia laia te lleadhai min fim Ateia eia. 
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the níveo of the conquerers, and tende nas onoe more 

resumed. 

ARairs onee satiafactorily settled m Coa, Albuquerque, 

who in energy and ambition nas no whit inferior to 

Almeida, determined on fitting orei an armada "a Inumar 

h. Rume." Not only were Ah, shipe of tho Caliph— 

the biltre enemy of Lusitanian influenor ir, the h..t.—to 

be eought for and destroyed, but a fort waft to be built at 

Aden, and another upon the Ramaran Islands in the 

Red Se.. TI,, fleet left Co. at the end of Mardi, is: 4, 

lett doubling ti,, Pad,,o meia they encountered 

oontinued bad wenther that they wele foreed to return, 

and it aros ultimately settled that they ehoold pro.ed to 

Maluca instead. In Angus% therefore—just Ano yenia 

subsequent to the miling of Sequeira', espedition—.o 

armada of nineteen remela left Coehim for that city,bent 

on taking • full thoughlardy terenge for the trescherone 

slaughter of Sorrio'. eomrade. During their voyage 

tbey .ptured no fess then five ships troo. Camboy, and 

having lost the galley of Simon in a «torro, they 

touehed, aa bolero, at Pedir in Atjeb, and confirmesf 

their treaties mito Ah, king. At Papem (Paseir) they 

ware again well reoeived. Farther vouth the), encoun. 

tornei two juuks and a ...yd, all of srliich thoy cap-

tured. Unerittingly they had begun t heir revenge, for 

upon the leiter ship, after tire had etruck, they foond 

the Isidy of Nahodabognee, the orgatiser of ti,, plot 

egainet Sequeira., 

lo Ge, 46!,, e kilo «e,r61,, O. 4,66º6646», embedyi, 

1.1.1 whiel, ir, 6. lomeaffloa taa.y parto .1CM wald. Tb, fied 

the bolo lucted phms, Mm. bleod Cega O. há eco, 16 o 

.ekb Ia 114 tio « bone rd • ~ir d largo 6,66 1.6.1 

661160 'NOW . Os r.Ah tlf, ti* blooe 614,66 out 

and N.1».1.~ al“ 
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On lhe zet July. Isz 5, tios fieet arrived off Melecas, 

It waa not until es.. weeks lates that the eity teu. 

Although unprovided sitio fortilleations, the number of 

cannon it mounted and of fighting men by whom it was 

garrieorted mede its reduetion no may rnatter. In lhe 

hiatory of Portuguese India lhe taking of 3Ialaoas by 

Albuquerque is perhaps lhe most striking event, nol 

lem from ite import than bom lhe difilculty of 

Lhe taak and lhe ficho.. of tire booty.a lIpors Lhe pra. 

traaed atruggle which ended o. fOrtunately for the. 

Vicoroje foroes it is unneremary to dwell. F.ven st thia 

parirei Megellan had no5 yet fought himarlf indb the 

first half-dosen os ao of distinguished again* reboem 

nomes and individual deeds Imre . thought worthy of 

mention by the ehronielem of that date. For the prerant, 

he remained for tios most part bidden in tios ohacurity 

Corroa Salas tSit 015 55.0 arrima ia rold.Jrnie Irol. II. m. I. 

rIO5 

So tomou Araujo do gelo mlom o mar mui eoripaa oo tomou 

oIsIm prtes aarn ouso tal tamart."—Carrea, trada• da baba, 

rol. II 50. Iso ise. Soe abo Camealaram da smork Afiar 1401.-

0.,a. cop. ax•iLi. 

C 
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of the "outros ceualleime valentes " wh.o presence in 

the ocgng .00.404. only rarely otherwise recorded. Ou 

writer,l however, npeeke of him as "giving a very good 

acemint of himeelf " on this oomsion. lt is only what 

naight have been expersed from him, or indeed from any 

on, of the courageous band who eRected the clownfall 

qf tho mo.4 important city of the Eaet. Again,0 the 

twenty thousand fighting men, with the. thou.nd 

of whcae workmanship, as we louro foco. the 

Commmataries of Albuquerqoe, rould ao' bo excelled 

cem 1. Portugel, the Vicemy roda briag • ••re eight 

bandrad l'ortuge•••••nd beadred blalabor amber.. 

They bad indeed Anal to give • geai =met of them. 

•ad for • protrarted period the ira. Lung in tho 

balance "Arsteeedly,. eays Caatanhede, "from ib., ti420 

we began the emp.. of India until o..was ne 

nndertaken so anluo. 60 Min Utile, . . . are ene in 

which o. sauch artillery aras employed, or 

enany 'vem engaged in Oh. defeneo." 

The fall of Malacca was of greater potiti..I importemos 

tImn that of Goa. Not only 'yes tho city the key to the 

Eastem gale of the Inch. Orean—tho gare through 

which the whole commerce of the Moluoma, the Philip-

pines. Japan, and " far Cathay " paesed ou its reei to 

the Medimisan.n—.but 4 wea at the same time one 

o! the larga.4 marta in Asia. In ita harbour rodo the 

ahige of countleas ,.tio. and peoples, from "Cipangu 

to Timor. It ia littlo surprising, til...for*, that the 

news of Albuquerque'', aum.. spread far and 'vido 

throughout the Eastern world, .d that the .vereigna 

of the neighbouring countries ~ore *n.o. to nolicit his 

Hee«. • de. De. • lin 1i cap. zlz. Ia. 66: "rende de n 

muy buam. mu.na" 
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protection. The allianoes concluded with them templed 

—if no] t fresh mnquesta—at leoas to further esp.. 

mtions. TI,, Spice Islandis —MI Eldorado even raore 

glit.ring than the New World—had by this tinas 

passed from the eloud of uncertainty that hong around 

there, to become • reality almost within grasp. 

Vieeroy and h. comradee hal doubtlms talked over 

their rielies • hundred times, had met their shipa and 

men, and had mede themselvea .quainted with 'inch 

detaile wens poesible of theolr navirdion. But it 

must have beco Iro.. Laigi Varthema, Oh, Italian • the 

first Eutopmn who had ever loto Ume tratara 

• —the tmveller who had mon with ide oern eyee the 

hitherto unknown wonders of Uns Moloccas—lbat tbey 

deri.d tbeir atroe truetwo,thy iefonnation. lhe 

acconnta of and it5 elovee; of Banda—the 

" isola molha brutte ,re trigo "—and ira nona*" mesa 

have been fresh o their memori. Little wonder, 

Oh,,, that no lind Albuquerque Gtting out and despatch-

ing an expedition to the. longwought-for lande without 

• moment'a delay. TI,, ',erecta of Malacea wero hardly 

cleared of Oh, dEbris of the aureola, U. eonqueron hardly 

resteil bom their 'abones, ere Antonio d'Abrou weighed 

anchor with his three galleons, and sailed in ipmat of 

the unknown islanda whooe perfumed products were 

even ramo coveted ai.n the gold of America. 

TI,, captai. of the other ships were Francisco Sern. 

and -aixeirdieg to Argensola—Ferdinand 31agellan., 

no Portuguesa forces had been ro weakened by bato]. 

▪ disease that it nes inspcsaiblo further to redil. 

Accordleg 11808.8•7 And OarteA, 118. 815181 eyesel voá eAsemandod 

by Feeelo Alcem /7188.8818 1CArvA•ega g1.1 D. Maat.d. 1~ .7. 

axe. lel. oi 
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them to any conalderable extont, and borely • hundred 

European soldiers milmL The eidos, however, boro 

numerou+, Jlalabarie and other mercenaries upon their 

roll,o eddition to their ordinary oomplement of soa-

men. Loaving Melem, et lhe end of Deoember, ry 0,0 

oh,, fleat folionas' • aouthern track, skirtiug the north 

coses of Joco. They peumad between that island and 

Madura, and holding materly cosmo, loto Cele.bee on 

their purt-hand and entered the Banda Sea. 11se in-

'dr.:Mona girou by Albuquerque soem znost 

No prime were to he taken, no remei waa to be chmed 

or boardol, and at every port the grcatest empoe! Teco to 

bo shown for dm authoritiee and onstoma of the country. 

Eurther 10 some their good reception, • junk precoded 

thetn, having on boani o oertain Nakoda well 

varamd in the navigation of there sem and in lhe com-

merco of tbeir ielanda Paraing to the north of the 

weersabes desta ar• do to." (Corno.. 0.0.1 pt. L tebyt 

pr.,. • watt peebable data, az Albuquerque Lett Maroo hur lucha 

°acamem a. 

Wisle rqpni to Jia Ont wiy••• *I deo Porta•••• 50554.0.4.00. 

the sneteet d 0klo5.IlçfllI th• clinu..••• ite Iram-

tio• lo••••• et Ihs onst••••••••••••• Itheorka• 4.1 th• •atrwm :,•-

portaw•• là• eattew~ tpte•lis h 1.1.•th•r L.gdo.or*ly 

• 4•11 with IYAbel• ap•• thit lamba ••• Diens dar no! 

motim hio pr•••••• sor dou th• dem* watrUy prdls ChaYabecla, 

»a OCR«, Da Com ead %Ide oro 1k illmet teima the grubhtem. 

Apta, Imã • &c* fo•wl 0. the Lhlw• ateld••• ti h k••••• 

11.111•011e• trat let that 0457 io Juuu toe. li tle• oxptdithw 1•11. 

11•1••• Ata th•awk• hliads Otourebar, er ema Ia the miai% 

et ~adue, • •try 1104.4 q•e• et II« ta 411 Ice the «NOW« 

*1 Sb work rd ti» man et Maylla• 10P1.L Oe the atter 

twed. At••••da tono •• ••ry thot ~lha watt •• «Me o/ 

the Watt elttp..ed • fe•P paiw• larther oe 9•••• • Adiai. II•••••••• 

w•••••• »pai.« teor «What* likia Mok, *o balira ta •••• 

hino do& thad• e. cowre•po•di• t• Sumo' (o^ do. lO. L esh 

0•1•1••h•,1•St•dag te Itapema, adio Ida 'diabo 40 1.0 ema d. 
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volcanic islet of Gunong Api, they tonched at Doom, 

and fundi,. reashed Amboina in safety. 

The distance between Amlioine and Banda is such aa, 

with a fair might be eaaily accompliahed in one 

day, even by the clunisily-built gallcona of that period. 

Abreu chcee, thercefore, 30 visit tida group, the bom* of 

tho nutmeg, before prooseding northward to Ternate. 

Serrio's cornmand--a Cambo,' ehip takoo at the sies* 

of Goa had, however, h000me 30 uoraworthy tbat 

was found nooessary to abandon her. 011ieora aod erra 

ware taken ou board Oh, Santa entali. 14 Banda, laboro 

a junk Ima purchatod to take her piem So alatiodant, 

was the supply of opino in that port, that tino, arar ahlo 

fully to lado tunir shipa, and Antonio d'Abrou rosolved 

to rotura to Molecas withont visiting Torneie, not only 

berra* he owe unable to take more cargo, but deo on 

account of the weather , On Oh, return voyage Sorrio 

Ia Ir" yq.. 2.332.B. c,I22 29,22 ameba Dolieta de Ia India oantal, 

y da ir hir3.1 212122.2 7 ro,,ieria ̂  99.2i«lo y Vald23, M OI 

Onamml be htteo. Mb. 22. cay.. 92 A atill •tra•«22 322.92294 

▪ •810t• 11•011.'s ••• ellarIee V. In Spler2233 

9512. (II& 2 c4 Ilekroa deeument, 1.211/2.3.21322. 11•222231.3. 222. 

I2. •113). Is •blelk /ao op•ak• autb•••••••k• al o/y.0.W 

padtko d. tIllremt th• Mola«. 

711••••••••••to ti•Ir Iam aro ap•• •bjvallos Mor" te 

lb. Nene monto et •• là* ~da" •ed Ge ~hm maehre•le 

«em Ia Ibe amo mamo Md» I/. prer g• •••Yed. 148•11oli• 

1,•••••10 eb• II•4•••••• leo na, ~7 .•11 b••• 1•••••"'d 

linnott baldeai 7••••••8«•la, Irlh• •• l3.b3 M.. 031 bom re•-

&et labelat•I•r••••IldeUle•••• Th•1••••••. 1~ •••••• 

loprebbIlki••••••st la• •••••••1 3.30. «PU" II•t It III Kro. 

P22.0319e2:123 <113 noa\ Pari», il. eia, t• j•elly"ima, 

ler Malha a the per:. bia doa& tb• Philppleffla lud in 11B 

000 per•e• easplet•cl B.o oissimme221/2•119.00 eb• b«.«. 

3031 hIsg._Il mowd lo 0M =mo" ~Mie dal (km 

'1toAd1u 100300.3.0030. wwwi ed." I•J• 0•••A•k. 

b•..3.. ••••••••.••••••• 0004 Matam h/Magali.' e. Ude 

«pediam with 01131,00 1. afeedd a •7 • emid•ratie• 31 tb• 
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was destined again to meet with misfortune, or at lorest 

with what appeared at the time to be such. Getting 

mparated from the rest of ti., fleet in heavy weather, 

Lia vessel struck ou the reefs of ti.. Schildpad 

and duma a total wrtek. 

Of Sendo', future history, romantic and intereeting 

as it o, it is impeesible hem to give • detailed acecnuot, 

though, from it• conneetion with that of bis Mond 

Alagellan, a glaiom at it ia perhapt neeteury. Thrown 

upon a deeerted jatam!, (amou as the reu00 of pirates 

and wneeken who renped the harvect of its formidable 

reefs, they feared that "if they met not their death 

bom thirat and hnnger, they might eapeet it bom theee 

carmim." Ti., very thing they moto dreaded proved 

(heir salvation, and Sendo utricated himself bom bis 

dangeroua poeition by a ruse as dever u it waa laugh-

able. Some piratea, having sighted Oh, trteck, landed 

to hunt dono ti., survivora. Sendo, meanwhile, had 

hidden his men dose to the beach, and waiting until 

ti., new.comers had disembarked, quietly emerged fnom 

Lis piam of conetelment and took poasession of their ship, 

antagonism, with the prospect of being left without 

food or meter, begged for merey, which was graolad 

upon condition that they should repair ti., wrockod 

junk. Ali reached Anaboina in safety, aod mero 'RU 

treated by ti., native• The kinga of remate and %dor 

prenilE, wiada Orno... C.a had tu. emt Ia ?Somara 

Ambole• ha fatals1.. 01. •• 

atOmph weaM Untem ~to test bade maiad Ume. mirem 

Th* 0000 moem* 10 fald7 fira July, ft ri h• 

vith • suadoes• appreachia• «ruim>, that mi. 01 lis lotem 

reamesite/blumemiaseid Met, doptrten utast Okay .016» tak• 

•d7•8100 *I ti. 

The tlehlidphd G10.0la Ao ta hl. t c, a, laog refad dai 

abo. mio »Um W.S.W. «lha Banda grou, 
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arco at that timo engaged in disputo aboirt thoir 

boundmin, and not unwilling to obtain an aid of which 

both miro Maio enosigh to pernis, the advantage*, modo 

overtsun to Mo powerful foreignen; whose forno had by 

Mis time spread to Oh, fartheat boundarin of Malania. 

Sorrio mat in hts lot with that of the ruler of Tomate, 

and for lhe romaindor of há lite emablishod himmlf in 

tlio Motim:ais From Termite Se imoto many leitora to 

Si. frionds, and especially to Magollan, ..giving Sim to 

undorstand that ho had discovored yet another now 

world, largar and richer than that found by VB., do 

Cama." The« Letters, joinod pressibly with • personal 

knowledge of thom regions, formo], it may safely be 

conjectuned, no ',light inducoment to Oh, undertaking 

of the voyago which ended our !Imole lifo and modo hia 

oomn isamortall 

Wbother, Olmo, Mardi« did or did nok o,. with hie 

"Das maga amas commat ode Perene d• Maidhão• toro bom 

Doom oomitc•ow IS.toodrom o borla, • 00.0 MO. Roje. om 

ddo. Moro" eozoo logo toromoalSorrob Doo. id. Mo. wap. 

"Doo ~doo lkorto toy o ob. rodo* 11~0 do Nabo» á 

hobto do ~DR^ 9~ R. do,* to”bloodo oosonal do Rootopb 

leoroodolbo Do. Moo 10*. da ma wairmista 1 dein • 000m do 

Obtido' (baboAcdo, Nb. la cop. lonowl.). 71.• /Moro orlo. by 

theollob to Receio moo 1~ ,.t0. poporo goo lapa, 

doot5 le tira IN pombo. 9ton bola obb Moi g000:V SIM by 

weg MNI4 b rojoS epla. ter 1.0.~ Ido .1.1,, .....d 

1.1» hodiff" (Nowamet, Td. O,. aok v. ' ~kr. Doo. 

»7*7 m.a th. 1,«I•Wa 00.7.4 

Itootbolotbo)letteobo bota. goottdo—e~oortolo—lbat 

It oral 001005.00 .rdo,b,0110Mm dr .0.0101010 Roo Poraoroom 

miam.« ei each kir«. Ilke the, ~I arkfmk• Ido. 

bb. &lab. Tbblabono• by • &mama Med by Nabos le deo 

mimo dr.*, orbbb Ia" «Ibtookoo asno" pondo boato. do 

0000s,OSa. .j mio do Ilagalletdo . oba! coe Immo, y 

".tinodo Rodo %RIO y do obo ~Ice SOCO de Maloca to %IA 

jutoo do In go. loba ir • ootoortior Iane Sevam. 

3.7.4 
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own eyes this promixed [and,' one thing at least ia cor. 

tain, that the two friends never met again. In Irliat 

ship or by what Ileet he rcturnod to Portugal we do not 

moo, but that he did return alioul lhe period o.con-

clusively provai, not only from tho Net that the historiai. 

giro lhe length of hia Indian service as seven yeare,. 

leti from the evidencio of certain documenta of lhe Casa 

Real de Portugal, brought to light by ti,. historia. 

Motos It waa lhe custam in time days that all who 

helonged to the king's honsebold—U.. "etiaçki de III 

Rey"—mhould receive • atiram, labiais, thoogli sierely 

nominal in value, correeponded to ateie mak* This 

stipend was known as lhe moradia Magana, borne 

on lhe booka o." moço fidalgo," reesived • montbly 

penision of • tailreit! and tot a/queira of barley daily, 

and on tio. zzlh Juno, 1510, we 6e.I Ida signing a reseipt 

in Liabon acknowledging the hol.. h is probable that 

this raseipt was signed not long atter bis anilai in 

Opte tbe bletetaa «palitam w• Owa Sm Perta btl. mo 

and azo'.; Arpe.ia, lo., L pg. e asa is; Bm., Dee. il. II, vL 

0000., and IMA HL 00 1.; Caetmeada, bk. gora Ina, 

and Ia zoai. asiaik 011.11.0.1.pp. MS, 11», Mi do{ Ontaio, Da. 

o Gatear, 10,0 Owisratsbike latim cem 001. 

• C.a, De Ikbr brandis, N ti?(01001.044 

.11 gia ti» ~Ia ar Ws Niped. apad 

lasibtage ia ant. psit«, kg Ia Ikeb, gol Reit affliebat 

R•0 ~bm. ~ata. Oba ~o «1~ imedlomee boto 

tu*, wichhalar liba; laato aealtiladhol impam+ 

Queen» fett • Ibrimdie. Destoe "IN*" %a .leptes, anate 

anil°. Ima In ltdwin laeten...lp•dbf ex regia p.a" banana F. 

ou...1~m tett alada*. arta pi~o eme" ~Se imas.. 

aes~..• 

• II» =lb* ce doller, Ah«. as Mai pedal of manderably 

anatar nino. It neto watt. abent 51. et o.. Reside come,. Tb. 

atanend atas watt, a* peedble Iltd. 

1*. 11,111ceallaa tla Ora Ru{ fal. 47, 
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Portugal, as from a similar document, dated ono month 

lotar (July 34, ora), are learn of bis promotion to the 

rank of "fidalgo  r.codoiro, which he promunably ob-

kaines1 for his serviceo in lhe East, Tiro increase in 

his pension waa, comparativo'', apeaking, considemble 

(Aso reis), b.00 of for more importanct traz the improve-

ment in hia position at court; for, as we karn from 

Osorio, "each person estoemod the more noble 

acoording to Oh, amount of aalary that ho receivod." 

Ileturned once mona to bis nativo land, Magellan 

remained there for nearly a year. Whother he retired 

bia «tate at Sabroaa or broathed the moro mirring 

air of Oh, court at Liabon, we are not informai But 

to one of Ida temperament--ono who for seven loa' yrers 

had led • vivid life of adventure by 4.11 and land, a life 

of aiege and ahipwreck, of endloos ovar and wandming— 

• country estat.. must bavo booarne impeasible To bo 

witb Ida folio., with men who hacl tastad of Oh. ',erecta 

and bitters of lho wider lifo, to bo within reach of na.« 

from India, to watch Oh, preparations for furtber and 

porhaps greater expoditions—this .must have been to 

him as the breath of hio tifo, and we cannot doubt clut 

ho remained in Lisbon. 100. wonderful that ho should 

have remained ao long. That he tem not tiro ken to 

oink into inaction either of cidra or body m, may be 

quite oure, and are can piela,» um perfeming himself in 

tiro art of navigation or planai.' fim. imploration• 

O Moreira. abai» u•trird aarpter Imolara, ramal to 

» Iodem .1 lir pedal. !Olear array retal that 4. ••• 

yotal •I iratim &UI" bui ary rdt• na lar troa 

"vai" t3o.o lfOlh$34b• ton Sarada% for 

ar Amor Má Prlmai. hat rranerr ta lho Iria over,/ @atrair 

alteerank 0.41111 ia tirai In ryon ~vira rir mo &tr— 

air Iliorrytioa et • ~kr to 110000.4001100. 
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or conqueitx in the vut island.scattered mas through 

which—well.nigh spent with hunger and scurry—he was 

aftervrards destined to wander for AO many vreary weeka. 

Ia ata to India, douhtleu, that Magellan looked u ti,, 

acene of Ma future success—to ti,, Farther Indis of which 

Serrio had written to Mm, and of which 1,0 himsolf tater 

said that he would teci Ida way thither, "if not by way 

of Portugal, then by way of Spain." TI Iras not., bom. 

crer, in Judia that he ou next to aerse. In the rammer 

of '51.3 difficultioe arme with ti,, Moors of ASAIZOT 

Mor.. In lhe timo of Dom Joao II. • treaty bui 

heen concluded with tirem. Portuguese subjecte reaided 

in tino city, their shipe entered lhe harbour frm of dure, 

and their goods passed the custou» withoot eharge. 

The pauo remained unbroben until, tired of paying 

tribute, afuley Zeyant rebelled. Dom alnnoel was not 

the monarch to leave em, insult long unarenged. An 

armada was fIttorl out ii, 'Lisboa euo, es neither beto,. 

nor sin. weighed anchor from lhe aborta of Portugal., 

Why so [ergo a fleet was despatched ia not deu.. It. 

consisted, ali moi,!, of more lhe,, four hundred shipa, 

trhich boro no Ima than eighteen thousand men.atormn 

in addition to the cavalry and =Dora Tire command 

coe givAn by Dom Manoel to his nephow Jayme, Dulce 

• Itraganço Leaving Delem on the 13th August, 1513, 

the fonte arrived off Mentor on Oh, rflth. A pret..o 

of fighting waa g000 through, bot tire Momo mero mito 

enough to realim that they had not ouficient strength 

roÚdol ptUy la rayal and partly In ibbon. ehe o. know. 

n..«1 the« toara az Oh. Pertugue« cama,. That the h« «ver 

mat ia et the Mala. freprebab« 

Qatita, ...alo de And, 17,.d rata. Uai!, fol. 3com. Gota, 

• ya paru, eap 500 
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to cope with ao formidable an enemy, and lhe city opened 

its gatos, without further ~obed. 

Among the many distiopiabed captai« who entered 

them, we look in vaio throogb the drrocieler's 1h. of 

rema , for that of Magellan, altheogh mo know, from 

bis heing mentioned in lhe pagem of Dam» ver,. shortly 

Mit., that he must have been pmeent, The Duke of 

Bragança returned in November to Portugal, and left 

Dom Joie de Meneses in command, • geoeral noted for 

velo. and energy, of whom ft vras osaid that " he ccesed 

not for • moment bom making cruel mor against lhe 

Moore." , Tho city aras ecaroely mrtled me • serie. of 

"eldradoe" or armei ressonais...r, wss inetituted, 

whieh, making their descent where least espessei, 

greatly haremed lhe Moors and kept Lhe country in a 

perpetuai state of terror. In one of thesa, under lhe 

leadership of Joio Soares, Magellan ovas wounded in lhe 

leg by • lance, which appeare lo haat injured some 

tendon behind lhe knee in gosto a manner that ho re-

mained slightly lume for the reet of hi. lifer 

Towarde lhe end of Mareh, 15;4, lhe Portuguem 

reccived informetkon that lhe kidgs of Pes and Mequines 

ovem preparing a largo army for lhe recapturo of Memor. 

Ou lhe o rth April tho petrol, 'Iene out bom tAt eity 

gane notim of lhe approach of the advaramgverd, and 

Dom Joie de Meneeee led bis trsops st onco &gabola 

them. Although the Mcors mero completely routed, 

/eaving over two thousand of their mero upon tiro field, 

o rmo• 8mm sAvoe Portepweed. esp. ; O. Ger, e10 CO., 

ya park, Id.«. 

• ~O Me limele, Ltiserdee de mirto Hiea, ov. 

k551:44.9.•• Po. lemme em algum perra da ¡e:1.mAe eae, eem 

01.94.41••••04”s bem poc... —Cirro«, 1)... Id. de. v. eap eM. 
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lhe Portuguese ah» sufferod considerable loas, and tho 

advance of Oh, enemy was unchecked. O., Easter Evo 

they artived at the ri•Cr of Amroor. So great were 

their ntnnhors, that wven days were ocoupied in Oh, 

croasing, "bile bobina them " everything waa conwmed, 

laid waste, and destroyed." The very size of Oh, array 

was, however, the mune of its n,in. Already bora de 

~force., O anived in the neighbourhood of the city 

only to find lhe wolls destroyel and the country devas-

tated. The Portuguesa had an easy task. With Oh, 

aid of their Detive allies tio, invading host waa aoon put 

to 'light. TI,, bosty mas largo. Over eight hundred 

howa abone ware wpwrod and a thowand Moors medo 

prbroners. 

)áther on this owasion or very ahortly alto, a inei-

dont cowned which, if we zoa, believe the historiava, 

waa indireetly the cause of Oh, dilicrenoss between 

Magellan and bis sovezeign. Owing partly to hW 'amem= 

and Fartly to bis frieedship with Jo.lo Soare; ar hem 

wae seleeted, 06. motpany with another wptain, Alvaro 

Monteiro, ai letadtikint nttr in charge of Oh, booty. 

Whether b. had eetneed to wink at inegulatities, and 

had bana homens nopopolar and opa to notooaded 

acousations, or whether ha wae really rauty, it. is impa. 

eible with certsünty to discover; but the faca 

that, together with his connede, be aemeed by 

certain people of selling the cattle to lhe lho" and per-

mitting them to 1» carried off ao vight with Lia hW 

knowledge and oonnivance. It probable that «dee 

bis old commander, Dom Jcdo de Meneses, he trould 

have had HW° difficulty in clearing himself, InIt Oh, 

audden death of the lutter and lhe acoemion of Pedro 

de Sousa to the command of Azamor plaoed matten oa 
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• different footiug. Magellan, desiroua perbapa st peo-

soosily the affair, lett Africa and returned to 

Lisboa 

Dom iodo do Meneses had dito) os, lhe rsth Jlay, 0554. 

IS ratiat have bom, therefore, sI *amo date na for 

removed from titio that Magelhon preeented himeelf 

belo. bis sovereign. It o probable that he thought 

little or nothing of lhe charge that had been brought 

againat hirn and that bis consciente nus olear, for ora 

a. tolo) that he took the opportunity of preferring bis 

&ima for promotion os aconunt of his long serrim in 

the East, and petitioning for an Mercam of moam/Z. 

It was perhaps not the aMest of actiona. Dom Manoel 

WAII by no meana dispceed lightly to regard the matter, 

the more *o from dm fact that he had received a letter 

from Pedro de Souza informing him that Magellan had 

left Africa without bis permiseion. It wm, o vain that 

lhe mpposed culprit tried to justify hinaself. The King 

refused to listen to hiro, and ordered him at once to 

701000050 Azamor to 1111SW Odr Sito carga of olgoh he 

atood accueed. 

Magellan had no olternotivo.boi to go, bot ou his 

arrival tho authorities declined to prOONd opas Lho. 

No greater argument o favour of bis lançam»! could 

itt adduccd, and ho returned witana loa of timo to 

Portugal, bearing the documenta which, Is. oonlidently 

oxpooted, would reatore biso to bis soveraignk favour. 

Doubtlem looked forward with certainty to the 

coveted rise in lhe moradia—that minute increase 

which, paltry though it wan o actual value, meant so 

much to those who ware of the King'a bouschold., 

the ares» of otipond for ..111,5 Noao11.,,,fitioned •a• • A•la 

cruzai° por monta atout a,u1.•:ent to .3a. aí 0051 awazy. ukular 
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Yoremost in hie mind, however, meu haro been tios 

hopo of • eommand—of a return to Ind.. He was 

doomed to diaappointment. Sempre lhe Elitay teve 

hum entejo"—" Oh. King afere. leetheti hire," Barros 

tens us., Ilie reception wee not more grui°oOi than 06 

had haus on oh, coe:mien of their boi muting. Dom 

3fanool turned a deed ear to his entreaties, and klagellan, 

hurt at the ingratitude him after hitt yeen 

of honoureble servias, o,. left to rooliso 81100, so ter . 

bis king and country were concerned, hie cereer teu 

over. 

The kipse of marly fase hundred yeus vendera n dif31-

eul• perhapa, for tis to judge between Oh, tiro, but there 

is no doubt that such evidence as ww, have is in favour 

of subject ratber than kkag. Maris, lo hie Dialogue de 

vartnifiston'o,' Ima treawd us to a eulogy of the ater.-

typed kind upon tios latter—• ltorid tribute which has 

little genuinenew o its tone. 18 no turn to facto, bois-

Soro, the story mede differently. Vuco da Clama, to 

whom mutat at least be conceded tho Amou, o! discorering 

whatever may he omiti with vegetal Go bis cruelties, 

a-aa lett in obeourity by bis royal meter for eighteen 

yeus, and bis services ouly proparly askoowledged os 

dem tem 50 dr.. os »Ir urro iras r ardor" horto, 

•• rota 7 roa toda ta (dr .1. 6. Ir ir or. 

vkat a odora coe Ire to era abo pr ot a• old ar Irar 

morar Orlar ~da porre led to tadroadr~ta «ti 

rolhar, to • groat 0., ol pra doel ror *I Irar. sal to • 

orl tratar Ir of O,. to • redro not dera at rir" «gr 

mo-ror do er•dor favas os Ra. Mayt's vau a 4001É. 

pasce invertas, rodo tetro; de prirlrodora a«Ar!" or 

ror • Prados birra —h. Ire do Ita•ro Ite••• dr ZUM 

INL", p. 

rheada, Ire. ID. Ir r or. ta 

O tw,,, 0. moofio. .1., 101, 07 top. dr Ir r dr 
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tbe scosesion of the neat moaareh, Doei Joie nt I.ord 

Sumir>, describe. Doto Mamei " et a mut ulggordly 

disposition, auspiciou. of bis ~anta, and very jealout 

of direeting, pereonally all lhe detens e/ govereemont." 

That tbo formar ataributo nas teme there ean bo no 

douto, and no better instante oould be (ken than that 

00 tho occasion of the great defeat indicted upon Oh, 

Caliout armada, when the Viceroy doubled the pay of 

the moo Icho had been wounded in ti,, engagement, ti,, 

King " did not approve of bis action in this matter.., 

Comina would have ne boli,vo that Nfagellan's applica-

tion waa refused on prineiple by Oh, King;* but we 

gather bom Borrai and others that while lo. himself 

na. denied, he exposed to lhe double mortilication 

of seeiog Wien, promoted whoso sumo. " Wflã duo to 

intrigue and patronage rother Dum to any merit of their 

curo." The bitternesa with wbich he telt the injmtico 

of bis treatment was in no way mitigatod by the insinua-

tion that lois lamentam mis feigned lo order to support 

his dobo.. 

Of Magellaila movements subsequent to this affair co 

unfortunately lobo for some th00 without any detailed 

amount; but even without Oh, general otatement of lhe 

hiotorian Jodo de Dorme that he " Tm. alwayebusied 

with piloto, charra, and the question of longitudes,. we 

should have had ittle difficulty o guessing his oemipa-

timo. Ite Iras unemployed, and no. likely always to 

remain so, amiong as Dom Manoel was on the throne; 

but it is prol...bico that this faet disturbed hito very 1110,, 

Varo, 043.• (11.1. Soc.. (11(p1. p. 0,11. 

Co•ma. vol. t 11. cop. is. p. 

..• Re, no dit.( (lat.,* ap.oiool, d nog1.11... lls 

&hos foi 0070 
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and that he bad long decided what Action he would 

Lake. It ia n00 by any mem eertain, indeed, thnt he 

had not an alternativo in bit wind on Oh, memorable 

coeuion of hia intervim with the Ring—a question to 

which we elmll have prmently to retem LB that as it 

may, however, Li, future «Mn pmbably not • 

inaueneed thia perlo& kl Lia beco:ming atrongly nnited, 

if not by lhe bonda el friendeldp, et Imat by Ohm of 

ooremon interesta, to • Eellow-coontryinm, Ruy Rateiro. 

Of Rateiro'. antecedente ore know *Be or nothing. 

Of what hoppened to LM arte, lho podo of the two 

livee diverged, o.. know almoot leoa Hut for two yearo 

or moro their hiatories ivere eo clowly together 

that it ia impondblo 1104 to feel ao Mereat in him. 

Like Magellon, though not a nativo of tho ild Trama-

:Montes, lie too em from the highlanda of Portugal,' 

and like him Lo trati in diefavour with hi• Ling. Both 

hnd mini«. the acierm of coamogrnphy. But eehile 

Magellan—fine who bad served under Dont Lou-

renço, the soder who ima Me first to narigato to Malacca 

• iras mentially the man of mio; rateiro of • rery 

diRerent item!. Student and dreamer, • lover of kooks 

and theoriet, he Stted for the pnictiml lite. 

Ilia repotation ato an astronomer and comogrepher 

nevertheltes undoubted, although Ma «mi« declarei0 

it to be oh, work of a familiar *viril. HW knowledge 

In ao eal1omne• ~de by MIO» rd Beire eidi Amada. 

dmed rebremy am. me are Ia Um ~Ima e/ abruma tbe 

et ~ident.» et Faldre Medem m(ballle. Bebida km bem 

Cabal. a. Sammeleae. ia melam** eleito • wim mn-

of the Pateiem Ced184. 

"nuy Me, ame ma amam ~elege yOmegrooto 

dal q.laftrnaa.n Por.p“. qe.tmel• os demoodo b.., 

yo. el•A•lrolo& oo 4•1" lirk.—Iferrenn, D. RDA Rem. 
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of the prineiphe of navigation waa probably aa extensivo 

. tluit Fonaeased by anyhody at that period; and Ida 

treatise opon lhe 196.11 of oslculating longitude tr. 

given to NIngellan o bis deperture, to .0t.O. goido 

and teabbook throoghtnat tb.00pe. Each man dould. 

lesa found in the otber reueh adzoired ; but, wbile 

Magelleo benefited greatly from histompanion's aomaint. 

unce with the seieneea, lhe Net that lhe 'atter did not 

accompeny him upon his memorable voyage e not meeis 

to be regretted. Of uncertain terriper, gloomy, and 

jealotta of Magellan's influe.. and position, bie presence 

would have sened but to add one more ditheulty to the 

many with which lhe indomitable navigator had to 

contend. 

At what ene. period thin friendahip, or rather ao-

quaintononhip, originated does nut appear. 11 ia taid by 

n eontemporary historiais 1 that the two men had 

iously arranged to denaturalise themselvea and offer 

their ',enrices to Spain, and it is therefore more than 

proteble that they were known to ene), other 1 the time 

a hen Magellan's homiliation eo MS rovereign's hen& 

sua mdli fresh in his memory. D,at that incide. did 

not comi4 in lhe mere refunal of mero"; there ihevery 

ressoo to beijava, enfia bati Barres not etrongly impicrd 

oh. oontntry.1 Boi ho telLs us that it shortly after 

bis interview with tho King that Magali. wnnte co 

&mio in lho Moheceas, to lei) hire that he would be 

with hire eoon—" if rol by Poltusel, atm by wAy of 

Ti.... re.. he little or no dont* thal for long 

time—Fr/min for rara, postibly *ver &ince bis Illelancen 

a." a Yb. T. diap. eidt Yannoto. op. <it., et ie. 

R mal. 

•harader, Da E. 6 v.ap. 1111.1LO:4704K zmi. 
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experienoes had mit him in relation with the farthest 

East—the project of reaching Oh, Spice Islands by Oh, 

militem roma had Men the idire mgr° of Oh, grest navi-

gator'', restá« bnain. That á watt thia project that he 

laid bafore Dom Manoel á almmt cortai. Wlmtheo, 

like Columboa, he mas laughed at as • visionary and a 

fool,t wo do not know. All we know is, that hia plano moo 

with • bold refuest At seven-and-thirty, • bom leader 

of men, of varied Bastem esperience, a mester of Oh,, 

oro of navigation, Li, mind filled with an all-absorbing 

projeto, Nfagellau found tinam!f condemned to a life of 

obscority And inaction. The former might perhapa havo 

been possible to him—inaction 499 not. Still more in-

tolerablomust have bmn the thought that, with hia hands 

Lhos fettered, another might come and grasp the priso 

whieh he iras now the only one to me. Already Chrito 

toei* Jacques hod led his ships for south along the mast 

of Potogoolo, and Vasco Nunes de Balt., had men Oh. 

mst Pacific lying at his feet bom Oh, summit of Oh. 

Darien Morra. To a moo of Itlagellanta character and 

training but one couros Jay open, and that couro& he 

toak. Bidding adien for ever to Portugal, he publiely 

denaturalised hinmelf, and paming into SpAin, entered 

Oh, service of the Emperor Charlm V.2 

This action of 3fagellan dee. dom° a perfect storm of 

abuse and invectim, not only bom Portuguesa Imitem 

"Tania...0Mo powilalleambedadom.—Ondba7.0mem MA. 

dt 1.4 Move. 

From Como hoo Imo acmelàba• eftb. tl»4I *enruga .1 rei. 

tias. tremes Ilogolloo oad lalo *medira •neek forme "demande,' 

pombal« ~ma lho •Illh amo 499 oh* «ali ...rad Oh 

TI» bo mlibt whot lho pl000ed. Opoo thin 

',gelha ~mi to Moo Ide bua ao partir& lhol lhe Elo. ~O soe 

odor Ia Iam do asno, oop. ah. 
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of that date, but bom others to evitem a more enlight-

ened age and *buem of Oh* odiunt }dariam should have 

taught broader views and • ealmer judgment. With 

theac violont ~Gringa 'Mole pope might be 

We have men mmething of them in the will of Francisco 

da Silva Telim; and Oisorius is perbapa even more 

unmeatured in bis language., And01Thovoo, borrowing 

from the latter, revilm Oh, °Render as one who " imagina 

en son esprit 000 tel mm-contentement qu'oubliant bolo 

foy, pieté, et mligion il no cessa inumes 000 que (entant 

qu'en luy estoit) ii sot trahy le Roy, qui ravoit ealeué, 

le paya de na núm./ice, et hammlant se vie ir de merueil-

leux <tangera, eut mio restot en estrtnee &nor."' JIM 

all theso are put imo tiro afiado by • Inter writer of 

Portuga.. history. " The (oro monaters Magellan nnd 

rafeiro," he saya, "tooltor, to tiro Xing whom it MAM 

their duty to serve, barbariam towards tiro country for 

which it iras their dell to die, conapired to bring about 

• fatal mor baterem troo neighbouring and friendly 

ponns.". Manoel Faria y Sousa, and }ater Barbosa, 

flüp *s. 

Ablo* lelre• go*. P•bD 14.4. 

meetaht•1 hidise »elmelm• role* rylaurli vst•dhati ffillagne; 

=DD hum hab.& ~ah olham«o et doelefflaeia omplunel 

emalam vItmepotwis"—OgwiM IA& 

• Th•••t, LOO ?Wh ~emite et l'ire 0600 Heriaddlikdrotl, 5.5 

• D. Arfteko &Mem brio o Cutre. Mirtorlie Orrd do ̂ redor,. 

Dr. ah cop. àos. 00,, eorntlnaatke ai Nb pmege 1. 

MI «rompi, sermo... ims O.. inewtm boi% urdi. 004g0o 

•se ~Dy matem*. ot d000 Per,•••••••—tnelddoro• 

une Almada ruepedire• bali. 

Or.ent.à • ~Metam • ess ..d.• • P... r•b•• • 

ton..o 41•00. • aegek.e.,• da itlaterl• ••• 

liceep para &mo.) Odeio me,e de .1.1•• que de recto. - mar.. 

▪ Pel Qffl..m Cordeal :Gema voe» 1.,•••à,D, 

à 
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are among the few who iefused to joio is tida cachoo-

ory of traitor. " The rendesse of many a serrim to bis 

countiy," anel the latter, " the ornes of • DOMO leh.8 

glory he had mede imperishable, he returned to Portugal, 

ubere he beinught troo tbe King eome innease is 

moradia . . Tio Xing, to tio lasting injury of bis 

country, refused this moet just requnt, and firegellan, 

deoply bort at bie retesai, left • country so unworthy of 

auch a well.deserving nas." , 

Ti is hardly neomeary at the prosent day to offer soe 

apoiou for Ilagellan's *et of derraturalisation, althoogh, 

more ii 40, the elaborai* argumenta of Lord Stanley of 

Alderley* alumia prove moro lhas wifficient. A grose 

diecomwer, Irliether in the maltes of scienoe or cosmo-

graphy, teimem to is ountry. and, moreover, no 

right to peraiit aoy false idem ot patriotism to eheek 

the advimos of knowledge. That they more faho idem, 

and tlrloNngebbso is no way injurod Portugal, is cuidem, 

Ify the Tonímillas capitulation of 5494 lhe world had 

heen divided isto two bale" of whiffi KPuin wistla is.,. 

one, and Portugal the mbar. Tio western tine of divi-

non had been agreed upon, boi when tio eastern fell 

geographical knowledge watt net lhe. aufficiently lar 

advanced to dinover. Upoa which44114 of is lhe Nlolimpie 

urro situated tem unham.. But bis coontrymen appear 

to have forgottan that no =link of Magoa» oould •Ifect 

the Tintim,. isitleertbtielsstdtboboogodtotpelnoctb.y 

did net, and lhe great expiem., ttlibit lieoleuebhell 

knowledge, tem unable to shift their longitude 0110 boles 

breadth. Yor, ereta with the rimet criticai •ye, min o. 

discover any ground for the »ger ot the historiam, ave 

1.1,JiaIlroe Luram. na. it p 

W•ddim, Mmtdlaa tualth tioaA p Il. 
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lhe extreme jealouy then existing lisitsreen this awsi 

natio«. The custam of denuundisation waa holly 

cognised; is s.e. sol regarded u blasseworthy, and is 

waa at that period a common occurrence. Among naviga-

tora espocially lhe taking service under • foreign posei. 

was &lomat aa muoh • rule as an eueption. Colou, 

bus, Cabot, and Pospus' are only three of many in. 

ateneu. But soco with this, Teu urdia] nol 

to offend os lhe alightest degree againat the country 

after bis long services, had trested bis ao uva-

lierly. "Beforo ommulting bis own interests," sue 

Farta, " ha Brat did everything that honour demanded of 

Mu", By • alatoe is bis agreement with lhe Emparor 

of Spain he pledged hiniself to malte eco diacoveries within 

lhe hounderim of lhe King of Portugal, and to do no-

thing prejudicial to bis interests. Ile do] sol sail upon 

bis graat voyage until two yeara after o had aigned lhe 

sol of deuturalisation. Finally, 5 ahould bei remem-

bered that there srae a sort of tacis underatuding that 

lhe Spanish irou to prosecute their dinroveries to lhe 

oves! and lhe Portuguesa to lhe east.2 Magellan's long,-

planned upedition wes, to le;id bis Oito °ocidental 

waters, and it ia probahle that tiou fact soe notygithout 

its effect upon bis Action. " Yet dois," any., Ferie, " is 

the man when,. honour Soes heen ao Percely aseeiled hy 

lhe greta teritere". 

Mantel rszS y 8w%, Comerdar{a a lã Guiada de Cana, mato 

•• .te 

Pep= eet, et Cesteesed per merldken o 00540.00,0 

wwew esaleauedat.... ~copile.» em:, ror muidieeem lo 

'men Hespeeldeey 15en, á topieum Copricornt 

berleateeteselosenses7-5faeeter, 00055050015 C/mm.1., 

50 001 

Itarepa P.1,11.114, voLILpW. ir. Gap 4 



SI LIFE OP MAGELLAN. [CHÁ?. But whether 2dagellan Teu justiGed II M. aetion, or 

whether he so not, matters li1ofar u regar& lhe 

result. The fut rensains, that, for the *mond time, Por-

tugal threw away lhe chamae that !ate had offered her. 

Hardly • guarter of a century before, Xing John II. 

had ridieuled the ide. of Columbue, and regarded hino 

se • hoasting adventnrer. Now ltfagellan leernt from 

his sucooscor that " he might do as he pleased." The 

disenvory of the Nem World and the oircumnavigation 

of the globo are lhe two greetest doeis of geogrephieel 

history, but Portugal, who had both within bor grasp, 

oannot claim tbe orada o! oitbor 



CHAMA IV. 

AMOELLAN'S PRO7ECT AND !VS ADOPTION BY 

CHARLES V. 

Ir tua for &Ulla, the cent. of the Watt Indian trade 

.d the busiut eity of Spain, that Magell.o out 

upon leaving Portugal, taking with him other navigatora 

"sofferiog from a like diaortler " l—the neglect or.mity 

of (heir kiag. Valeiro, as we have sun, cama under 

baad, boa be waa unable to travel with Ida friend. 

• th• 20th Ottaher, 15 2, Magellan Wri•ed ált Ido dote 

titulam. fio found hfinself immediately among com-

patriota and men whose intercala urro of the ume natare 

a, ha, own. Forem.t.tong them wu ene »togo ((ou-

boas, abo • Portuguesa, a ummendador of the Order 

of Santiago, alcaide of the arse,nal,.d a penon of oan-

aidetablo importance m Seville: At his h.da Itlagellan 

received the greatest kindness and assist.. From 

hia persanal knowledge of the East thin holp. of 

donble Tatu. Nor did he tio 0 it to advico and counseL 

persuaded klagellan 90 be bis guest, and it appears 

that the latter reeided at Ida house anal hit departare, 

three montlik bater, for the Spanish court at 

Diogo Barba., although he had held bis pe01 under 

Oh, SEanish dag for nearly fourteen yeans,* and had 

102•022 21202•2042212222022 doca. dama 201•2202012.-

-bgrrar, lib. 2. cap. til. 

leu. trem ta 220 J120.1„,02 00, J20*. 
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"aarved much and well in Granada and Nevar.," hal 

ais° drawn his sword for Dom 3Ianoel and Portugal iro 

the for Sant. In tsoz ha eaptoine3 a ship of the fieet 

of João da Nova, and sailed for índia., Althongh this 

armada returned alus.t iromediately, the voyage was 

eonspiettous for the dimovery of Oh, to islands, Amen-

sion and Si. Helena.' III. son, Duarte Barbo«, Iras 

even more diatinguished. At what exact period ha 

had sailed from, and in what Reei he retnrned to hia 

nativa land ia unknown, bot Se had navigatod oh. !adi» 

mas for years, making notes of all Se mor and hmad. 

Tis«. notes-0 Livro de Duarte Barbo*. —4. dowrip-

tion of all the porta then viaited in lhe Iredmoo Oda" 

and even beyond —he finishod in the yo. 1584 a few 

mond., before Ferdinand Magellan canse to live beheatli 

Iria roof.. Pathoo and son -ore milor4dvest. 

by • " 3088.. Rosto. aod oo. In tho Arab. (s.3/3), 

.at Dlogo em =do Alesid• 0 los ÀO.no . ir oo3. and *No 

Enoodtoboldthotputootil.....los5ad. VI& II•dina, Osdooda• 

do Dotaa.~ initiloo pare to 01,0000 de N a, p. 

ir& 

lkOMdiff Oamt. b• «Ir oo earrirdo os eia& and .• 

lomat fit• 48(.48l V.l.Lp *IS 

Imeher 08 dimond ou the aawd royngs, Oh. (.000088 

Meã Man 0«zoo 

• %Is week E.. fir.t poldOlsad. in no abboosi.s1 

E.El• b7 i• hir N.,0.1." ti,. full Neo 

••• SIM Ia 888 Clotkerkd, 0001*80 r.r.. • 10.00h..0 ONT•P".. 

Ihydo pabilabrd 50• Aosel 1.1 das Saha*. 

vol. ILEm .11. ger tia ar, • 115 mu. d.00n. o MsdrIal with 

«to »Mei.14,--"D~Ipeloo .10. mimoso., posotal• Moa 

4,•• ha, «a •I mo do Ia beta O... de.. ei Capo do Baena 

nana hada Ia adm. d. ta tuse y «mamem as nu moam.; os 

• .1~ , y d. los fio. y efole• 

• perimem aqui. na. mirim, 0.12 ou. ec.1*0 mu, aviem 

«0~ Off F«...k Ru"» 

adm. Mio:. Imet hu Ima «Mn:, pror.tl 0, V4raloyer 

.4 ~os atly • 4ep, 
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tonam loro and bred, and ovem if no family connection 

hetwoon them and Magali.; tho bond uniting 

them must have been of no ordi.ry strength. It. waa, 

moreover, of no disadvantage to the new-comers that the 

Alcaide-m6r or chie( of the aromai was Liso • Port... 

gume, and a person of great diatinction—Don Alooro of 

Portugal. A brother of Oh, colehrateal Duke of Bra-

gança, who .ecuted by Joio IL, howas only one 

of many .45 refoges.; and, ali thinge oanaidered, 

Maganaso could ammely have met with kinder or more 

iniluential protectora than thom who welcomed Sim oo 

Si, arrio.) in Oh, country of Si. adoption. 

Clo. a* Iras the friendship between hoet and gueat, 

Oh, two Imre doMined bafore very long to I» etill mora 

nearly 000nootod. The life of Jlegellan had been, and 

.41 yet to b ., ono of Oh, incet vivid interest. Foi) of 

vigour and inoident, kaleidoaospie in ita ch.go of rano, 

never mating, it ended in a grand muras and • gmat 

inumar. Romantio lu =any ways 0 doubtlem waa, but 

of romance in Um prosent m.eptation of Oh. word Ude 

or nono has Leen b.deil domo lig the historiam to 

intexest oz. anum us. In the drama of liS. ~Da» 

000 not o. to be eaat for Oh, part of !over, a/tboalth 00 

feel that his oharacter, troa its vigour and nottanotod 

tenacity of purposo, xnuat have atrongly appoded to 

admimtion. Such a nide, borram., 08 fdl lo 

Si. lot at this period to play. Ho made the part. Ma 

short as poMible. &afore Oh, year .5.7 boa elapeed, 

within toro months of his arrival in Sovina, he =mim! 

Saelt • ...e., nen., feom Inot 04 Si. naseete7p 4. enenteeteci 

57 De Ruem Anna Pned. do P. de X VillarReen p 065 thete,5 

ntenn 054 opoutnIs 5. net Nane& Remes (Oen In. L etme 

tpaake ot Duarte Barbe« settrine or nane% Magellan, 0,0 Jen 

tent ene ennefinun ume! te•rely tt. sente of te:ation. 
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Ikatris Barbam, the daughter of his hiena and 

We may finish the history of Magrillan's married lite 

here, so short ia it, and so limited our information anent 

it A ) ear end a half latcr he sailed ou the voyage from 

which he iras destined never to rcturn. A mn, Rodrigo, 

had meantime been bom n to hins, who, at the tine of bis 

departure, toas alsout aio montha oh]. Neither mother 

nor child ',ene feto,] to tive muda longer than the falhar. 

In September iss 1, Soe monthe after the dntli of ti,, 

latter ias the Philippines, Rodrigo died. In March of 

Oh, following year—" having lived in great eorrow troo, 

the Il.,o which she had rcocived of the denth of her 

hisaband"— Boatriadied ala., Around Use story oro are 

lote to finar Mut halo tomaison we pleaae, but it 

AllIrmak the Ma Mayllais mar... is givm J550, there 

ittla &aba fitai 'tia/am.o. In tia ',mota,. 

pealte aí Mama at that Iam ria mmtae 

fie dae. aí ta. affirina. 14 MO* timo provia. to Mar .5: Y. Bot 

ao km. diga,. *mau; ao* »til Anime of that par Magoam 

ma. alti lhe mata, VallaYalid and 1To probobIllty be, 

Ib.*" là* D.* roarriod tu ordem bar bar 

banel %Nat. TI* Ia sada naarly mrtola by 91. ...mo est bar 

Imota«. Abo Barbem 01, there Iam eym. "ys.00sfp mama 

I. diaba &ia H.M. %Ao.« ama alado. da %MU en ao dfa dal 

diabo alo- I isiy). Viela .4W« Pleeela ir!aio« !M.e«. g. .44; 

Artal. laallam.o."n1.6. fflli.yoy. am.a 

lato Me adatako et ~as laabria • Oaaablor ....Mo' Bar. 

bom (eal• 046.p. 113). at 11. ~alar, 01 the 11. 

bana haiIly mo Apresai. L. PS. 

• mPoriem tym, Ookahar da ~anila O& vim coo erandta paia 

¡me bem. qt. Ia labia móis& 066.00664.m 

788, tboeviie.e. d • •40.a. ia «Karl e:Jadmr Barbosa, e.,ain, to 

Itaralloa'a tato* (dá, /Má" .t. ama). oatmimay 

latanwalay. as ~ri; dai 11. ama af *a ~I o( lia no*s 

ead rdal Ia 1/. Mola«. ~Iam= =MIAM Ima• retaliera 

ha« .65518. Parlaffimm balir Yd«. Mara zoa TM %laia 

alma antro Ia epais eta aramam *h et 11,4~ 
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soemo more lhas probable that the Ices of her hnshand, 

ehild, and brother within m ',bort • perimi may have 

had sorno connection with hor °em untimely death. 

Magellan'a courtship, ia ia to be presumed, had little 

or no effect opos bis plaem l'hose had been carofully 

pmearnumed, &Pd he h:4 no time is fuithering Stern to 

the test of bis ability. Mie agreommt with Peleiro 

bolor* leaviim Portugal had bem most osplicit lloth 

moro to lie «mal; to stand os precisely lhe remo footing. 

IS mything shrald ocour to *Sber touching lhe project 

they had in hand, he coe bound to communicsto with 

bis oomrade within si: hour• and if either desired to 

moravas lhe arrmgement and mturn to Portugal, he 

coold do m os fulalling lhe ume conditione. Their 

project—the attempt to rmeh lhe loluccas by way of 

Amerim—wm to be romeled to no third party until lhe 

arrive! of Peleiro at Sovina Ilowever much ite broad 

outline might be mirmieech lhe detaiL, and lhe actual 

mete mera to remain • serra. 

We have already comidered lhe gmehml development 

of tias lliapano-Purtugueso difficulty. TI,, line of divi. 

sim tis.d by lhe Boll of Popo Alo:ander VI. os lhe 4th 

May, 2493, fell, ia may he rememberod, a hundred teasum 

eme of lhe Atores and Cape Verde liamda. The pro-

teste of Dom iodo II. of Portugal caused II, • ymr 

lotar, to bo placo2 almut 21' further to lhe wmt, and 

brasil—ao yet undiscovered—fell to bis conntry'a &hum 

A. lhe knolGedge of Oh, South American coast-lino 

gradually progremed, lhe continent ele. found to trend 

wmtwan2 sutil it nas onee more moam! by the dividing 

line, and again became Spanieh. It was to thie mrt, 

Se yet dimly known bom lhe explomtiona of Gonçalo 

riJo mo, e-., 
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Coelho and Christorno Jacques, and possibly from other 

sourass, that Magellan aud bis friend Poleiro proposed 

to direct their course. Columbus, as we know, Gen. 

id.ered his new world only as a portion of the old. 

Yor did his later discoveriee undeceive him. II nas 

only when, on the one hand, the work of Gama and 

Albuquerque had beg,un to give a definito outline to 

the Indies, and, on the olhar, when each western-

suiling nurigator found land at whatever latitude he 

might chcose lo cross the Atlantic, that the European 

world realised the existence of a new continent, and 

realised it as a vast, interminable barrier which stretehed 

apparently bom pele to polo. Then reme the sem.& 

for some strait by which to pese it. The inward 

trend of the land at the Isthmus of Darn led later 

explorere to seek it there. Olhem, however, had tried 

bafore them. Columbus had attempted, upon leaving 

Cuba on his fourth voyage, to navigate westwaG1 with 

the ides of returning to Spain by sea. For to the north, 

too, efforts had breu mede, and mede ia vaio, although 

Sebastian Cabot mote to Ramugio that he beheved the 

cabule of North America t,o be divided up into islanda., 

Mut the isthmus and the north ahke proved 

trable, and Magellan fali, erma et that date, that it wes 

net through the ice of a north-west passage that he 

likely to reach the Moluccas. IIis rente lay by the far 

sonth. Whether he actually knew of the existence of 

the strait that bears his name is a question we shall 

have presently to consider. One thing we do know; 

that he went for the special purposeof seeking a paeaage 

Irem the Atlantio to the alroady Imana Mar del Bar, ar 

qn•a., HL preta, p.6. 
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South &a, and that for the diecovery of that passar 

ho mis propared to push on Co 70' S. 

Mera., wo have poen, allowod nothing Co deley Lhe 

execotion ot Ids plane. Although bound not to cereal 

14•11, in &tad by bis gora& Co Aleiro, he ar& equally 

engaged to brins tilem before ti., notice of the., who 

had to do Iria Indian aliairs. Ile offered, then, fustly 

Co show Spain ti., shortut mote to tu, Spice Islands, 

and, secondly, Co prove that they lay within her legal 

boundaries.' With his introductions he had oco difficulty 

in gaining acena to the authorities. lt was to the Casa 

de Contiatacion that he that applied. 

On the history of Chio body—the fedia Office of Spaln, 

and of all corporau bodies ti., most importent at that 

tio.,—it is unnecesaary here to &reli It had. ancong 

other righte and dutica. , ti., power of grantáng lettere of 

) Tua* Name de Balboa—tko oh. Itarn, sol taliat li o» ta 

Co dwasmot” ("Iton)bra pua O, othia coar pandol—oos 

)ureseso to ecoe the Padae from the Mat. %Atm vil& Met • 

P43. 4and. ,to Byan4 ada. te aalled from ~ta for Cano. 

loaving acoss. a! 44 men tu claamool lb* .41p, boto* loolio• pada 

and onartad !ar tl). Siam, At Quere,. lho oppotad by tteo 

chia( Teca. ned Ia dto «por.00 foll000d Oh. lottor 

perta,* witt, 6ao et 1)). 00••• latavlac fitada woh~ thatto 

Non« eaotinntd Ci. Au" with Um ~poma «Adi. ~ to 

1.). ao! noched lha satoodt ti. ~a to Ião %a floptotober. 

obere O. 44•10 and pni Ulule MOA «a h•mopt 1,411 

44,444. Na fiem ovo.. mar loa thombrime.. DamadiNa 

HW. !and of Spanianlareached lb* foa At the Ciolt Mitool. 

and ia ia raaoaded 01)At Manso Morda do 8na MIM ao abo Int 

Eannona lo ad.ontara himsolf opta itt mfoo• (P.e Martyr, 

De Ores 20,,, Do, Ai. ese. 1. ; Ovam, ey. ria ) 

H•00tohata any. a) Balboa, no... for cal.; it 

ta.* fkoth 3« ara ver, awidant li the .6, ortonral lana Cl tbo 

ist3tanalo tatue coroldoratiao. The Pad& mu« have ~and 

at • aaat 0.1141,), diroctly Ilto *eu°, 

31. laah dá Soro, A000to trt ATItei Doa Jedo 111. lac. a cop. 

• I, 4.. 
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marque, of giving instruction in navigation, of collecting 

information upon newly-diseovered lendo, and of settling 

all legal ditliculties that might orla* cc connection with 

theme and kindred matterao Whether Lhe Casa waa et 

thot time too much taken up with other affaire—for it 

waa just tilar Lhe nocat eventful period of lhe history of 

the New World—whetbon it really conaidered Magellan'n 

project as that of risionary and a faddist, or whether 

it felt it unwire to adventure upon thin ice ond court 

misunderstondings with the siater kingdom, we do not 

know. Ti,, reault, however, was that the achem>, if 

not actually rejeeted, oras shelved, and but for a chance 

circumatance might nover have been carried out. 

It happened that oco of the thrce chiei officio]. o—a 

certoin Juan de dranda—waa very much more astuto 

thon bis leiloou. Possibly he saw hia way to a shore in 

tico future glory of the expedition, and, as we ahall roa, 

in ice poruniary benefite; puesibly he had no interest 

boyond lhe advancement of Lio country. 11 ia rol 

necesaary, at thia diatance of time, to impute motives. 

The (net hos merely to be recorded that he took the 

eorliest opportunity of questioning klagellan more 

cloaely. Whether troce Lio adroitneret or from lhe 

feeling that he could he trosted, does not. appear, 

but it WA1I rol long before he had penniaded ti,, novi-

gator to eco:moine him with every detaiL They ware 

such Sb to commend the plare ot.ill more otrongly to Lia 

favour. But he coo anistio. Before taking further 

elejo he orno.. privotely Lo Obilssin friends in Lialion for 

O Por th• lis00 mil..« o, Oh. Ova de Oualn~on (Jaavu, 

eso3),WdeNanmt, 001.11. 28, and 11.,:tly, Disrr• 

Nal Boo., is. s. 

I«. troce O» Cmlicume, 0en o /000, 

«é «ent.te. 
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information about the two men., What he learnt wa• 

in their Savour, 'and from that moment 5, Ohm, hirese.lf 

heart and *mil into the alfaio Ile 'aro7o instantly to 

the Chanctllor of Castile, warmly esenselling the de-

!patch of eu expedition, and recomtnending filagellan 

as " amo who might do • great service ta, his 

Meanwhile, el the beginning of December. Peleiro 

arrived in Sevilha Aranda had as yet said nothing of 

the lettere, but he now bold the two friends of the gene 

ho had taken. 3Iagellan iran merely vezed at hi• want 

of at.ightforwardnesi, but Peleiro was func..% and hia 

nnger was especially directed again. Magellan, whon, 

he upbraided for his " " and Niloro in the fulfil. 

ment of hia promiaes It waa in vain that the lattor 

pleaded that he hed only acted, as he thought, for the 

haat. Paleiro's tempo., as ready to taka °franco as it 

SlOw to !orgia*, canaed a ruptura between the two, 

which, though temponuily healed, o... destined 50 break 

out stresh st no Tory distant date. Magellank portner-

ship with and. • 6reb«.1 as Peleiro rondered Si. 

"11•66a eeerlts Coberedilare ,,..000,. 'ht Okeen de Ilane mer. 

tad« que ~ha em Liabee."—Areeiro do Nd°. 74de 

647-. .01.5 P *7. O.? 00.0.00 Droognio. 000000,on 0101. 

reek.d a !I yolilee1 Th). 6666,6 

ensIgned Iw budeg, Mi. aio *Sel. of Oh, Ca/e de Cenoete61e, 

lelegolly *negai Ida ~iro aml 0.011» rtc.fre a etruin 

meausr***4 I» proas eyiire ima ne evidarece 

«4 11.1k« pulá» le dr <Griffin«, 1 leeeeth. 0, oo04 1 mo. 

Iffiles bem Any> to Um Ri& ~ft fe.wd .0.0. 

1.1 9.0 . ~4" bad eafflOwl«1 10 

;monde, Ibir ~are kr hruagal. aael 000b 8*b. 11•4 Work. 

10 Ft pmple a, ide uh. se" á... 01» Ce«* 0* 10. 

bibe Ia Banda" iam.5. :si% rd« tbe ~mor th•B:hop 

Bargoa, 8000 mersly eram& and mpla •• 186 mod Jedy ley 

O» Ries 9doel. behe emee thattlte•Rolr ,ea• salemoquenCy 

lo dee,. II» ggval« put. &e 1.7 lowerthe eekleeene tetzle to 

«Min% Amado from Mama 
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pceition mcet ditEmIt, and anel: ft remeined almoot up 

to ti,, moment of the departune of ti,, expuiftion. 

It waa perhaps not the bem of times to choom for 

tio, initiation of plane anel as there. Alfaie. lo poin 

were at aja perimi in a condition whieh, at bosta coold 

not be regarded as other thrm uneermin. Cher'« V., 

who had at Imt mede up bis mind to rieit hi• kingdom, 

had sol out (som Flandera, and landed in Villaviciosa, 

on the north coam of Spain, on ti,, x3th September, 

1517. Proceeding with ti,, army to Santander, he 

marche,' thence to San Virente de In Salguem, and by 

Burgoe and Palencia to Tordmilbes, when bit uohappy 

mother Jonnna—for years bopelmely ineene--etill re-

eided. On ti,, :8th tiorember he entend Valladolid. 

Ten dor, prewiously the Regent of Cwatile—Cartlinel 

Ximenm de Cisnedeo•—wimat and most eapableof rulers, 

had ended bis loog life erhile on bis way to meet and 

welcoroe bis amoreign, and with hie Ima ti,, affaira of 

the kingdom Imune yot more complicated. Tho King 

wm eurrouoded by Ineminge, anxious onlyto get what 

pecuniary benefit they could from tbeir pusition. 

sou hen:11y able to speak the languago of his people, he 

looked :Ipso dm country merely as • moam of affording 

aupplies to aid hien In Eis designs in Mid,tIt &trop. 

Miatrustful of tbeir sovemign and bitterly jealous of 

hia Flernieh courtiers, the Cortes one aummomal to 

Valladolid. lo waa loto tbia misturo of nationalitim 

And intemete, this hotbed of brigue, that Illagellan and 

Saleiro pro~ no adventure tberoselvea in order to 

expound their vime» npon anobscoro point in geography, 

concoming which it rena mora Ohmo prohable that no 

aingle one of tbeir Auditors would be intereeted. 

On ti,, zoth JAnuary, x:8, the tem men raarted 
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together to ride from Seville to Valladolitt Areais 

had arranged to go ala. They joined Ihs pertyof Doba 

Beatrir de Pacheco, Duche. de Anca, .,rd watt by the 

Toledo road. Poleiro, otili unforgiring, refused to travel 

is compeny with dranda, and the latter, though he, left 

at lhe same time, toe& anotber mote.' Ire had begged 

them to await tho arrival of lhe answer to lhe letter he 

had written to the eininoellor, Fut io vaio. On 

journey he met it, and finding that ita tenor waa in 

every way favourable to bis proteges, Se sent 1 os to 

Ibera, togetber with a letter to aty that lie would wait 

for them at Medira dei Campe, a town some thirty 

miles from Valladolid. TI,, messenger met Unem as 

tkey mero croeeing lhe Sierra lo (Inadateis:na, et Perto 

de Irerradon, and Faleiro's resentment bad suflIciently 

cooled lo puma of bis aco..ding lo Arandab proposal. 

They met et the tomo indicated, and trent to lhe same 

posada, ,rd is, a short time good relations were onte 

more establiehed between lhe trio. 

Tbey Irere now within easy distante of ti,, court, but 

as yet Arando bad not found 0 oppoktunity of bringing 

forward a proFoaal hos had doubtlese long had in 

ft was haidly to Se supposed that 'inch kiodoeeebe, he 

had them—strangem, is must Se remembered, 

who had no claire whatever upon Sim- should Se entirely 

disinterested. rnaided and alone, it o. in lhe highest 

degrro unlikely.that they would obtain lhe King's .r 

when business of moch greater =mettl remained un. 

touelted; but to Atende, the moto hoportent official 

Fraseia.° PeSte, hrelherei Ray rabina.. with the., .0.0 

moa ,robauc batata. Ilmolles.1. 

The yes.eo de la Mn' (741, lblemewhire e004 twic 

Sacanas a. id.« ie Saud. aotket akeedy alhided 

o 
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of IA* India Home, much watt pomilfin. To ensure the 

nume« of (heir achem*, L. had undertaken • I.g and 

mearisom• jatares", boi esposed himaelf lo frequent 

rodemon ei rskirob bamba, aod asa nu,, about to spend 

etill ao., tino and paina in inteodocing thern at coro. 

Mis Undosa., boarevor, did not and hera. At %afile he 

boi *Sara them hin purso, and he again renewed tio 

°troe befort arriving in Valladoli I. Poleiro, Maganas 

telt* os, boi actually taken ulvantage of it. And ao, 

as the bule party entoem' Cl. feno, a teor inibo only 

from their destination, Arand• mked them ir 'Any would 

giro hino a il.00 of lhe profits ir tho °vent of the Ming 

deciding 00 despatch nu armada. 

Th, request 000 not an nnfair coe, and Magellan'n 

frank and genes,. character Wad mady to grant it at 

once. Itut it was different with Peleiro. Suspicion 

bold o hia mind Oh, placo that gmtitude ahould havo 

occupied. A canelem half-ament given by hitt mutuado 

again aronsoi bis angor. Precisely teima occurred it ia 

not eany to malte out from Oh, mnfiieting accounta of 

lhe Unos intereeted parti. 10 seems that Aranda 

auggented that lar should remivo onevfifth of ti, prollin 

as bis sham, but only opon oondition that lhe armada 

was mmmissioned at tio capem* of the King. If the 

met of O had to bo honre by the too navigatore and 

their friends, he neither esked for nor expected any 

mturn. Poleiro st fin0 would not hear of anything 

lwing promised, and bis brother was of ti,, aarue opinion. 

Magali., nein..r and lem mesa, proposed that Amada 

nhould have one-tenth. Tino ill.temper of Peleiro, how. 

over, wm auch as guirkly to cause a rapture. Arando 

took it with Ma unual good-humour. “If they did not 

ioh to gire hino anything, bo did not want anytbing, 
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and whether they gare it him or not, he would still ad. 

vau. their cause to the beat of his ability, sin. by so 

doing he did a service to tio. soveroign." With this he 

rode en *Ione to Valladolid, while Magellan and his 

torneado atopped ao &manam to tent the matter over. , 

Ti,. ieealt of their disoussion wati • resolve offer 

Amada an dam. 'Three days later they rode 

into V.lkdolid. Amada carne Oelt to, 121004 ateei, and 

took ibera to bis lo., wbere they lay that aigbt 

pema nota day, *maio« to be indeparidmit, they 

rought another meada Amada lota no Um. II. Look 

tirem first to Saumge, the I.rd High Chata:41ot, ob. 

had succeeded to that poro on the death of Xiteenee, and 

then introdured them to the Cardinal Adria» of Utrecht 

and to Oh. Dishop of Burgo• be prometi 

them • pemonal inmrview with Charles V. bimestr. AU 

tbis, soe gather, wa9 r10oo ui., the day folleiring thwir 

arrive!, or 1 not., within • very dieta period atuir it. 

Atenda bed gone a long way towarda proviog bis titia 

w. • man of Ile went still furtlier by having 

• document ready for the two pavIgators to aign, in 

whieb they logally bound thommlvm to fulfil ((te oml 

proodue of the day beto,. This agreement mi* 4.e. 

«tad on the a3rd February, 15:8.. In il. it. is wortby 

~reto, vd. 14. zoa, ; Medi" 4o. 050. ILp do, 

wororpaire 4 orasoner not flor, .geo todo 44 proon(ta 

4 Momo oor lao~«.141 derookeheieno de Ir Um» 41•14. 

pinhal. á Mo ~o densbrir 4 de bailar oo hm *mo 4 11•1444 

‹koorniono dal Rey beber Ike Corno o« Ihnh h 

onara prio oss voe danar 4.1010 Inovo» 4 rroneho 4,44 

~sou modo ao dom, Ora yonnehelo 4 4a rano é« 05910. 

•• Ora arlowin soo qor no 0:4~ p.n.Moileo. 

44, 044.111. p. o) Tho oh" dfolrldrolootko Iriatonr .54ir 

~tino lenewad 0 &bien.& non Ida Wird lio ~o ia 

*nadar* aro opt lael là& &Ir 4•41roly /4~ TN ~4 
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of note that ilagellan ha& hecome Spanish even to Li. 

eigneture. Femao do kfagelbies hes ceued to crise, 

and we malte acquaintanee for tio, firet time with 

Fernando Magana/les. 

Everything, ao for, had gone meti with lhe plane of 

tio, two friends, and hlagellan might have been escused 

in feeling that success was within Lie graap. 11ad he 

known more of those with whom ho had to doai, he 

would not hnve breu too aanguina Three out of lhe 

four mero Yleminge, and Oh, foorth—Fonseca, Biehop of 

Burvw—liad mede himself conspicuoue for Lia bitter 

enmity to Columbus and other explorem of lhe N. 

World. The klemings core men of very unequal morit. 

Far superior to tio. °there in ability and force of character 

veva Charleak miniater and guardian, Guilleume de Croy, 

Seigneur de Chièvrea A mau of the court rathor than 

of lhe schoola, ho neverthelese encouraged Charles in lhe 

study of hiatory and the cri of government, and, from 

hia early appointment co Lia tutor, had contrived to 

gain ertraordinary pover over bitu. 11e esercieed it 

in keeping Lis charge aa much as paul& away troo. 

Spanish influence, and, knowing soa tering little for 

foreign afiei,, other than European, Iras non likely to 

interest hitnaelf much in projecto of eaploratton. 

avarie*, which eras boandleg was p.rh.pe Oh* only 

cb.nnel by .biob h* oaIght to appronehod. In tbis bs 

soe rqualkd, if Doa escolled, by &ara" lhe aorly 

appointed encamo to Ximeneo, ot lota* otonootot 

littlo moro ia know.. 

et isn ventava 04 Anon& ma, • longthelewealt,• tete et teimam, 

hed advanced, and, »alceei, aaealk.d. • FUN. era» by 

Come> d• lea !Mio». 

o 01 corruplOon 01 mola* T.kwairt *h tino Moses lias 

Oven 00 • 1011 0...01. ..gwryseieg e« mel ri "mede( 1.• 
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Tho third —Cardinal Adrien of Utrecht, &fumante 

Pope Adrian VL, who was mede Charles's preceptor 

ander De Croy—waa • person of no real ability. Of low 

eatraction, • theologian of • conventiontd type, and • 

pont. of weak character, his advancement mut alwaya 

be regarded with mondar. tiominally he had acted in 

conjunction with Ximenes as Rego.! of Caatile, but the 

latter, though on lhe hest of terna with hie coadjutor, had 

nover even protended to consult hire. 11,. opinion upon 

an affair of this kind m00 of little importa.. That uf 

Fonseca Bishop of Burgos, on the other 1mnd—the boto! 

the four—wm of very different weight. As President 

of the Índia li000e, ho took an assured pcsition as an 

authority upon colonial mattera. Los. • pmlate than 

a moo of busineea, Ias Casas tella o. he mui vrellmited 

for aw3lt work aa the fitting out of ermedo. II,. cher-

oder, neverthelees, yr« a despicable °na iii. hatred of 

Columbus has already beon referred to., lio thwarted 

Las Cama upon every point o his struggle to amelio. 

rate the condition of Oh, Indiana.. Cortas he declared 

a traitor and a rebel, and iii. mord than proLable that 

he inatigated • plot to assassinato hins.. To &db. he 

was equally opposed. The most sanguine of pkojeete 

mongere would havo gono to him with something more 

Uma dilkdonoa 

The» mor. the me., togethm with • boyaoveroign 

of eighteen, os *Iam 3fagellaria futmre depende& II 

Ite Idebert »Um' (M.e... ~o P., cd. IL p.08.1 Peco 

Iderty, lobo, Inee Rb poeta. bed opedel rarea o( IatonnatOm. 

~o dial Ia meatba mee.eee da* Imre reed114d Irem Seain 

rad. ia 11.1. 0/.» EPW. 6RL) 

brim. 0011.4~ AppeediR, Ne. 30. 

*Berna, *db.*, Deo. il. IA IL eale 

• Ifonme.". ed., De. /11. Rh IP. emp. ilL 
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might he imogintel thLo suppert from the Flemings 

an accidental tmmibl.ty, but that nona eould he expected 

irem Fonseca. 1<othing is more eertain, however, than 

the unforeween. Whetber the Bishop, venal and avari-

dons like his felino., looked to the possibilitio of futura 

profit, or whoher, having hmt prestige from his oppo-

sition to the projecta of Columbus, he nas enzima to 

win it teck over an expedition whose probable sumam 

Inc wise enough to fores«, we do not know, but from 

the beginning Inc• took up the muse of the two peti-

tionera From that moment ita success was ensnred. 

Magellan reme mcli prepared with argumenta, onimste 

and inanimate, to sopport his project. At the first 

formal meeting of the King's ministers he ahowed lho 

lettere (com his friend Francisco Berrá., in which ha 

told him that if he dewired to got rioh b. abould corne 

to the Moinem. II. prodneod Verterem'. aooeunt of 

his voyage to filme islande; how they 1.7 beneath Lb. 

Rgnator, and ter diMant from Moiam. Ho aboared a 

clave whom Inc had honght o the late« eily, and trine 

sena • nativa of Lhe Spim I dand., atei a slawegtrl 

trem Sumatra, "sebe understood Ob. toemo.o 01 many 

blenda"" Other bid• for moda,. did ho =dm," ore 

are told by Gomam,' "eonjeeturing that Lho land 

(ia., South America) turned westward, ht the moo 

manner m did that of emod Nom, toward the ceei. 

sinoe Juan de ffelis had omated it up to 40. EL, with Aia 

mune olways more or lesa westerly. And gine* on the 

track Ousa taken no passage esisted, he woukl ceeet the 

whole continent till Inc como to the cape which coroe. 

sponds to the Cape of Cood (tope, and wouhl discov, r 

man), new and the way to the Spice Islands, as 
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lio promimd." Soch AO «pedido», Clomara g000 on to 

any, "rmuld Lo tong, ditfieult, and costly, and rnany did 

not understand it, and others did not bolieve o it; 

however, the generality of peop(e bad feitio in him 

(3Ingellan) as • man who bad been seven yes. in 

índia and in the apite trado, and because, being Por. 

tuguese, bo declared that &matos, Malacea, and other 

Distem lande where spicee eould be found belonged to 

Casella" Ti,, vgumenta and projecta of lhe Mro nari. 

gators wero illustrated by meon. of • globo that Niagellan 

had brought with hino bom Portugal., Upon oIrem 

shown the mntinent, as he conneired it exist, and his 

intended onde. 3Ld, aeoording to Berro., the mrait 

whiela it wat Lis purismo to seek waa inmntionally 

omitted, in order that uo one might antieilate Li...' 

Finally, when hia companion had finished hia demon-

«ration" Faleiro took p the argument and proved to 

his audience that lhe coveted irlande lay within the line 

of demarcation arranged by the Tordexilhis eoi.iltilation 

of 494. 

lt nus not to be expeeted that the project should mret 

with entire and inatedt apprim•al. Some of Um mini. 

ate0 pooh-poohed olho. took no intereat,in it. 

But upoo bunho, disemasMn the advice of PPM« IMO. 

vailed, and it was foully agreed to rommatend !hiantes, 

prise to the favourable consideration of the youoi King. 

A Onni,hert awonling te ',n.o, !Cu,. de Lu /M.a% bk.L 

im-i•va placcoie dibuzarla por Siem Moyool.. 

Ma.11aneo tia glo4o bieo pia.0o *doado o» abob~ 

*o to., 10 0*. ao *I ao.* *I saio gr poro« 0•••• do 

lodeatái. 4000 00 owoobo *e gomo. DOM. 8000 l• 

likrnow, Doo. 0. ISA 0. q. sk4. Is a, Ida. &add. 

01 awm, bo ~dono' " *mit.' bea k meia to boto that-. 

proboliyh000 tio proosoi an0elhoisof MeekiaphMile-Islawbee• 

Iltorany ~batei by »e ~kr 
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We ean understand tho dolight with which tho nem, 

o! this remlution—tantansount to se actual order for 

the prepamtion of their arrnada—must have been ro. 

ceivod by Magellan and Faleiro. It °et,' romained for 

them now to lay their proposals in duo forra betono tbo 

Ming. Two ways—both commonlyadopted et that timo 

—moro opero to thom. Thoy could oither fit out tho 

expedition st their own coso, giving • ocrtain peroentage 

of lhe prole. to tho Crosrn, or, leaving tho expensea m 

00 borne by Oh. Hing, aail as Oh, captai. of tho &cipo, 

investing O cortai,, fixed areount iro artialm of bwter, 

and looking to their sovereign, upon their return, to 

eonfer npon thens what benefita he thought fit. 

Neither of tho applicanta ovas ir, Oh, position to per-

cham and equip shipe at hia own expensa Poleiro Ivaa 

a poor randent. Magellan, though • noble and • land-

owmr, had profited no whit by his eovon yeers' rosidenm 

ia the Bast, Most of filmo who survived tho glorious 

unmrtainties of that life medo money. But Magelhm 

wes not no other moo, and whatever sin might bo laid 

to his charge, that of gmed was not ono. In tho Bast, 

we are told, " perdeu a sua pobrêss "—ho lost tho little 

that he had. But there more plenty of rich and infiu-

ential frienda to asai. hino. His father-in-law, Diogo 

Barbosa, oro, • man of position, and Arando was willing 

enough to placo himmlf, pomo and voice, at his 

posaL J.« at that momont, moreover, he heti modo en 

acquaintance which effectually benished all ansioties on 

tho more of money. His acquaintance, who afterwards 

Mesma hia friend, was the sneat morehant Christopher 

de Haro. 

The Hum ware an Antwerp firm of traders—tho 

Rotluchilds of that day—who corried on na onormous 
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and most profitable business with both lhe East and 

Weat lndies. In the various tomo. of these countries 

they had agente and deliu, who kept tirem informed 

upon every point of intereat in trade, politica, and geo. 

graphy. Christopher de "faro rasided in Lásbon, and 

had ao agreemect with Portugal concerning lhe Guine. 

trade. For somo ressoo which does not appear, ho had 

sevon of his voa:sola aunk by lhe King's ships while on 

Oh, maks!. II. sought indemniffeation, but kis cioba was 

ignored, and feeling that it would be ',doer lo quit • 

country where so litole juatice could be had, returned to 

Spain, his nativa lands Ile had but recently arrived. 

lagellan's project was lho one above all otheralo com-

mend itaelf to his favour. 11 gare him an opportunity 

of indinotly rerenging himaelf upon Portugal, and at 

tire ..mo timo of making • very profitablo speculation. 

lhe ahipe had tradod to the farthost Eut, had even 

reached China,s and he know what • monopoly of the 

apito trade would mean. II. did not hasitate to offer all 

the aid that lay in bis powor. 

Fortified with such atrong suppont, tio, two Portuguese 

addretaed !heir proposital. formilly to tire King.s Tbey 

fell under Oro heada—thoso modo with lhe undtratood. 

ing that Lin Kir% ahould charga mito lhe ~ire 

Hoppa/atem 11.1•15“. NOximi:ian Tr.:AO/Rota that Hare 

ano, la aag On navio{ int in inain-ioin,', nana) condo-

and X0011...1•18111•19 beton 111e Com.. 1.5 the podelm et ga 

Mano« «Cid 0.048111M dona ~pua et 

ama papar ~how= maigatioaaa patinara Hm 

halarl kap «Moina" trair gess 110111.00 ~MN.. . Ia 

taildiab OldelhedIVO watioat. 

"lanai= ~no ~lie mearam= ferant."—loan of 

Moa gnaannoom 

.5.947i mo.», »L L 
p. g Nara." Iv. 
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cost of the armade, and those suggesud in Oh, case of 

the eeponses being borne by themselves. 

In Oh, first co.. they sought the concession of the fol-

lowing privilegee t- net no other expkring expeditions 

ahould lo aent out to Oh. hpice !atende for • period of te:, 

ye•re, Ind. that, if thir could not Le granted, they should 

have Oh, right to a twentieth ehare of the resulting 

prolits; that of all the lande and ideada discovered by 

them • twentieth abem of the annual posfit shnuld be 

theirs ; that in !hitt and every other sucoceding expedition 

they should be permitted to seud goods to the valo. of • 

thousand doente for trading purpmes; that in lhe event 

of the disosvery of moro than six islands, the Scaorio 

01 two should be conferred uyon them; that of thie Gut 

expedition, they should have onedifth of the net profits : 

and finally, that the titia of Alminsnts, should ha osn-

ferred upen lhe'.. 

In the case of Oh, armada keing commiesioned and 

deepached et own expense, they herought the King 

to grant them the trade and ownerrhip (sekrio) of .11 the 

tende diseovered by them, and the pvivilege of the sole 

right of exploration and discosery for ten yeara In 

return, one.fifth of the profits trem to be banded to the 

(troem. 

deeument watt returned, with commenta ander 

each aection, to alagellan, leaving Oh, mattcr still are. 

decided ; but • fere days tater, on lhe 22 nd 3farch, .508, 

a rapi alcei« was granted by which dell• 

nitely acaba lha ~na under which lhe two exploras 

ware 10 

They Imre *a foliara Fínd, Oh. Kiog angatod wieh• 

soinaareldela Lapa'. Se• !lesme,. eoL iv.p. 006; liadao., 

0.01p.O 
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ont delay to 15 ont an armada of firo ellips, provisioned 

for two yeara, and bearing o complernent of zys offitors 

and crew. Under certain reatrictions and reserratione, 

ho conceded the demand that no other explorar* shoold 

be trent 041 for ten years., II. stipulated that no mi-

plonstion should bo prorrecuted within the territories of 

bis " dear and well.beloved anelo and brother the Xing of 

PortugaL" Of ali the protit arising from their disco-

verias, kl agellan and Faleiro should nocivo the twentieth 

part. Heneeforward they might be permitted to remi 

gocds to the value of • tbousand &reata for trading pur-

o.000 in every armada, but for thia voyage they ware to 

content thenraelves with one.fifth of the prsceeda 11 

more than si. i•landa should bo discovered, tio, might 

choosotwo, bom which they would be permitted nweivo 

one.lifteenth of tho probta. Of Oh, landa discovered 

they 'sere to have the titio of governo., or odelantado., 

which titia was to be hereslitary. Finally, O should Test 

with the Xing to appoint a factor, treasurer, contador, 

and elerks, who ahould be responsible for tio aceounts of 

Oh, expedition., 

Accompanying thia document vou anothar, by which 

Magoaos end his corando were appointed Copulo. 

generei o( tio, armada., entitled frota that moiirent to 

' Par* MIM* parra. in istareatra =•• Pare eatreraiew caos N.o 

quiroarrea mandar drarrie • Newaria pata dto erma esmoia 

par la via /hl 1~, voe Ir pooboado Ir hW 4 ~no Arrno foi 

ira erra parlaajaarlaa ~atirar bria Ia partam. aviriam.. 

pr. arear / ~alo *gamar rara Ia para. arod..-

lay • orhola af ao& Mar& 01 Yr folloning yrr irurer 

npyolard Ui da Marta= larantrrr nt • yrrly raIrry o/ fo,coo 

Jra &Carrera '<Mr.-your, ektyo.or rnaravedir, 

ar, abo capada d thfriddp a .o,cao rrnredle. tnth. 30,1, 

.4.1 Arado da Cor ra ard• Caar/r et the arreda 0 m,coa 

rarandia Reachly apaaldag, Nes ...roia war aquira1a. lo 

..• 6d. ai oar maq. 
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draw pay at the rate of go,000 maravedis per annum 

irem the Cem 4. Contratacion at Sovina 

Charles, who te his bid for popularity had mcceeded 

boi ill with the Cbuttiliana now reeolved m visit Aragon. 

Bommoning the Cortes of that country to me« him in 

Zaragata, he toarohed tbither in the beginoing of April. 

l;pan the way he etopped at Arando de Doera, where 

his brother Fordinend was then living, e prim. m great 

• favouritc with the Spaniards that the King's design— 

rabiei, coo to tiond him out of the country—was co ill-

advised step. Boi, in mito of the many intrigoee and 

diffleulties in which he foond hiroself involved, and tho 

banier to externai inflo..o intorposed by his Flemiah 

courtio., Charles found time to inter,mi himself ha the 

afr.ro of the futuro expedition. Magali,. and Valeiro 

had followed the coort, and being in constant communi. 

oation with the King, mero enabled to escape ti,, delays 

which must otherwise inevitably have arisco. lly oertain 

cedo.* i.ouod by Chatice at Uai, time the pay of the two 

captains co, raia. to 146,0001111,111Ved10,.d they were 

granted • som of g0000 mararedis to defray initial 

depena. Ti,, privilege of appointing • pilot ene given 

to them, with the promise that, if approved by the Cara 

de Contratacion, ha sh.ld have the titia of "pildo r.I" 

conferred upon bina. Not Ie. welcome was • grant to 

the beire of either taavigator, in the evmt of hei death, 

of all the privileges and preito to which tbe hal« mas 

entitied., 

Although charged te pra.. to Farine in arder that 

hl@ ~fala, alataal troa: Anilai, cla Dum, Apatl e,. asai, »a 

that lama taltich ti sttlation, homem da .0MM^ dh•tathtak (,07) 

founalad lah claien te tlattonatah 1.100. Fade 1~gs cit.. thla 

o. 8. as. 
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they nsight placo themsolves en rapport with the officiala 

of the Incha Ilouee and forward the preparation of lhe 

anulada, Magellan and Peleiro meta led lo deter their 

jonrney. Leeving Arando de Doem, Charles procooded 

by Celataynd to Zangou, into which city he medo a 

formol entry on lhe oseh May. The two frienda followed 

In hia trem, for • oheck had l000ly oomo upon the pro; 

uca, of their achem. Agaloa want of rooney end 

interest, against lhe apathy or opposition of abem in 

power, they had fought for mond.% 8114.8. 

fully; but no. they mero confranted l.y eeo obsto" not 

lese though long foneseen—the aileot intriguee 

and londly-capneased remonetrancea of lhe Coto% Of 

Portugal. 

• 



ClIAPPER V. 

PREPARATIONS FOR THE VOYAGE. 

could hardly be otherwiao than that the news of 

apprcuching voyage ahould reach Portugal. 

TI, defection of two auch well-known navigatora, and the 

fact that the,: tcok odiara with them "sick with a lhe 

disorder," eould not he passed unnoticed, and the suba. 

quent movements of Oh. Consejo de Ias Indisa at Seville 

icem no douto, fully reported to Dom Manoel by tho 

Portugume "factor" resident in that eity. 1300 it 

happened that a apecial circumumnoo brought the matter 

atill more prominently forward- 0 prominently, in fach 

that, advanced as were the preparatioru, the expedition 

waa within an ace of being countermanded. 

The queetion of the marriage of Dom lancel to Dofia 

Leonor, meter of Charle* V., MIA at that time uuder 

considero:Á:uh, and Alvaro da Coeln, the ambazzador of 

Portugal at the court of Spain,t oharged with Oh, 

arrangement of the alliance. TI, treaty was concluded 

at Zaragoza ou lhe sind May, 1503, and ratified at the 

same placo on the i6th July. II iras Oh, very period 

Monde bedel» de direi nife o, Dom Mdoel 0 Neeendor 

ede fine. udr tve", Tvmv dn, and direy ydre bis 

lado,. Aba len dned o yz, de marcha Frdeb 1.01 Fred*, 

lobo abo reoddeened her. 

Abam da Conn ebdaldnain ind laardndued 3de d Dom 
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when Charles waa most taken up with lhe project of 

Nagalho, and Da Costa, naturally, eoss brought much 

in eantact both with the alTair and the principais oon-

oerned. They appear to have caused him for more 

ansiety filen tio martiage. From a letter to bis .ove-

migo, still exiding in Oh, Torre do Tombo, toe gol • 

glimpse of the means he employed to !rodante that,. 

It. Imo no, the first time that the Portara" having 

boda led by their ignoram0 and folly wilfally to rojoet 

ono of lhe worldis groatest cbrinua, fonght tooth and 

nail lo, counteract ilo cancome. When Colombo* rembad 

lhe chefiar of Oh, Tas« upon his finot return from the 

New World, is moo suggested by somo of dica, at court 

that mudo fatore trouble with Spain ironia bei obviated 

by Ida aaddination. Not that these methals wenn con-

tined to Portugal. The value o! euch discovery, oning 

perhaps to the rapidity with which it followed upon a 

provia. one, WO.5 o, little understood, that either of Oh, 

Sono countries was ready at a moment's notic, lo tako np 

an altitude of protestation, if not of something wonie. 

At first Da Costa confined himaelfi to aimple diasuuion. 

In the cotim o! vario0oo intende. with Nlagellan, ha 

told the latter that., if he peniisted in lo, enterpojse, nos 

only would he ain again. Cod and his Kin& but woold 

for over dein the honom o! his nome, and, moroover, that 

he would be tio muss of diraenaion hetween Sono kings 

who would otherwhic, by lhe approaching marriege, still 

further strnn:gthen lhe tias of friendship which alroady 

existad between theni. Magellan'a answer was that hia 

first dnty WAS tO his King; that he had pledged hia word 

to him, and that he too would .in against bit honour and 

his consoienc, should he linenk it. To 1.)a Costa's temp 

uition o! reward if he went back to Portugal he turned 
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equally • deaf ear. th. both O,, !breou and 

parmuion, lhe Portuguese arnbuoador turned hia atten-

tion to lhe Xing's minister• 11m Cardinal, Adrian 

of Utrecht, weak and mcillating, half fearful of conm-

quencee And half tnistrustful of lhe erro,, of the expedi-

aion, played Orlo his handa. "The Cardinal," writes 

Alvaro to his mvereign, "is the best thing here." , 

Chièvrea, too, nu hanlly againat him; but Fonseca', 

sonvictions ware ao strong And bis influenre so grelo, 

that it wu impcssible to ignore (bem. Again foiled, 

Alvaro enrolo to l)oni. ManoeL The newsmoe received 

with renewed imitation, and dimussed in variou,, juntas 

and conselhos Some advised that Magellan ahoold be 

bribed to return ; others trens Agiánst thie, as affording 

• liod precedent There more rol wanting thou who 

advised that he should be pot out of the way. One of 

them w. • bishop. Lafititu, ir. his COWfidi. de, Pariu-

gni,, Ilides, se • Jamie, the reme of thia bonourable 

counsellor;t Faria and no eme give it to us for eter. 

nal ehloquy—it ires Ferdiund Vasconcellos, Bishop of 

lamego, who afterwards berne., Arclibishop of 

The nesoo of bis contemplated Reausination reemite,' 

Magellan shile still o Zeragnm, 10,1 he paid but eligbt 

Attention to it, and pursued hiedaily avocations, although 

esposing himmlf as little se poasible, And " when night 

surprised them in lhe house of the Bishop of Burgos," 

Iterrer• tella 01 " the 'atter rent li, screants to guard 

ror., • lyeF, lobno produtos o» • =dag qwe lie • 

mut0, com. sue q hs, • lha uas parombeat Id. umeis."—Letter 

ef ri. ca. Tona de Tombe, Ne. 01.1%1. Int. St 

* UM, ey. et,.hh p,35, 

e Pay Seus, Europe Perlawana, pt. tlp. L tem p. 

O ti, dixe que N, procure:. q•• o irada. d Bei draw • ib• 

:uma as... eu o muda.. tuoir."—Ows, ates pb. «cp. ...a 
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Ume )O'3 Of Valeiro they mede little Account. 

odd menor ead uttartain temper 1.1 peophs to the 

COnChP1011 that was not quito of sound mind.' 

There were other resumis besidea those of raution 

which called for lhe departore of ti,, troo navigators bom 

Zango. Their presence treo needed in &vin. TI,, 

Ca. de Contratacion, 6 a hcsly, heti nerer beco very 

favoureble to that. scherne. Some jealousy with Arando 

pceaibly etc.' ir the, way ; possibly lhe otticials r.olly did 

rol believe ir. its chano. of succe. Buo they opposed 

ml, if rol tieoly, at haat with • dead watt of difficulties 

which render,4 the future pmepects of lhe expedition 

nono of the brightest. Cherles, with • quite but firm 

hand, note put til these obstado; asido ir w letter 

written 0.1 lhe toth July, 5.8, he informed the India 

House that ir tr. intention to rarry out the pro-

po.ti expedition ; that .rtain moneys lately Arrived 

troo th. West Indic. Irem to h.) uted for lhe purpose of 

defraying lhe capem.; aod, Ihully, that he desired lhe 

armada should be fitted out in avery way in conforrnity 

with the ideaa and wishea of 3fagellan and Falei... 

Sul at lhe suo* time that ho 'Isme, lhe letter, 

to hasten theme preparations, he intimated bis sLish that 

the toro optei= ahould depart for Seville witbout delay. 

lo order to work foriber hie sense of lhe impor-

t... of the erpolition eatd et hie confidence ir. thwe 

Jr. 14 ti. emp awl. 

baehanel dem 114, oullo nna anda au lua.1* 

...1( que de Impo pra de ore 141.1»bep." 

&kW. barbes ~uma bes. sete .14 ohmodoe si•qa. hm, 

aeomell• «almal. £dS.be lomb...., • ~o, soehmaadeato. 

lanhar de be M•41000 ~Mi«. *Wh*" nk 

liannrY, N. p. 355 
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tu whom he had intruated its eommand. Charles aignifiol 

bis intention of conferring upon Magellan and his com-

rade the honor of ah, Order of Santiago. They were 

decorated with ah, ceou of Comendador in the presence 

of the °minei', and st the same time the conditions of 

ah, agreement concluded et Vallndolid on the 22011 

Mareh vrere formally condrmed. A fel, clays later—at 

the and of July—the two Comandado.,, lett lhe court 

for Seville. 

In answer to lhe remonstranoes expr.ssel by Alvaro 

da Costa, Charles ludwritten to Dom Manoel to explain 

the objeet of MeLgallen's voyage. In há letter lie amuned 

hia future brotherin-law that nothing should be done 

lu any way to the detriment of Portugal, and that if 

he hed noa complied with hia wish, ii was becauee the 

explorations proposed emeld not be earried beyond the 

limito of Spaniei, "'eters.. Mis reaeoning ao ia vain. 

Alvaro renewed hi. complaints aad raosonettnnas, and 

Chlevres boing iii, soeseaded ia obtahang a priveato 

intervir. oith the Khts. Th* ma and *obstamo of it 

he giro, ice ib Isttee *abanai to Dem Memoet, and 

deted from Zartaosa, 8epteather a8th, [5.8, to which 

alludon hes shoody ha« moto 

a. 

" 01011,—Coacalning FordInand Ilagelka'a anal, loca much I 

have dama and boca 1 have laboared, God !no., ao 1 have 

altar, ;ao at langth ; and ao, elgarroa bolag 114 1 lura 

2001140 apeei the sob». Tory attorlly toda Kleg, poio% Odore 

Aba a/1 tha laneavaalaates that Ia ata ou* assy asas, aad Leo 

manam** to Ida obal ea egly ~me It was, mal how aso 

ke «o Meg to melro the eabjea• *I matam Mag. hh 

Mos& «um, tolda wirb,—stàdsigobserd of ~amai." 

• &me, Doa iL k. esats. 

Aspeo" Andes& Anue, loesp.. ha ead 
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ised aocometed h.lh 1116ediod aad Tu 1 bad jart 

• year Ilidam arei Higluerh pomas». at muito 

I a Meio» .IIh.raeawat that he It «burlar; the« per. 

roas apito* yoar lema bia to orouider that tida snia 

riu lho »e to »rad uai ti hibetat lho hora ao l. an »ah 

wideb uh neb hW* Imponta« andu aura» ; and that 

Mo ui» have pleaty et sabyute oi ina ou and meii to eu*. 

direouris• Unia Liso IAM ..o., 1,111101* anil» Man» rd 

the« =lune» yoar Higkoeu srhoe yoor Ninam colhi 

iiet tad to telim 1110-ily to lahhir more yoer »atuiu thaa 

II. »pino/ abe alo that ilighatas bad bad sur 

Buli Iodo. diuouriag »ou Magda» and dublai«, and 

lati:BUA lb., that he 09011. inh to tens bis aluno.. Ouso 

noir »a» frota ebiab »aias». aad olhar =Oen Utiolt 

ary .11 8. dlapeared .111, niay mult. 1 dto runuatial to 

I» tio tad apuara». that Uni; ui» bau oa 11.. yearuid 

at the roi moo» o! the isardirgh—tho nutioaUen *I (B.O, 

rbip ud Aed also that ft aiieehl to se Uai yoar 

%kwh woold amob taro to lema that there anni ui» 

km et Mai to mura; that he did aot snet4 abo ah» 

are oro laalh-»* rinairlag the% 04404.7 107001 droire, and 

ch• /atalaiai theai 000401 71014.41 oro Aad 1 broged of 440. 

bali for Int ou and for you Highohoh »ha, tIrt h. woold do 

000004.0 thiap—oithor per» Bana to phor pot e« 11» aluir 

for Ws ;eu, by hlob h* iro» aot lar emoli ; ihad suar 

ah» boi ulule ebrohy b URU honotalud. and yoar Rich. 

a« mieil be oleada& in ye• ira» be wee• tish solho* 

ao» eah 

«He ine earprIsed, tiu at abai 1 tola Nu Be» aio Iras 

supri»; hat h* rulled to how» Boba. um& In the eadd. 

sayleg that on aos«. did 8.0144 to ollead your Highaeu 

0*14 euury abar gorai urde ; and he heriperud that 1 abesid 

surdi to the Cardinal. and offline tha Mula 0.1401 40140. 

Wh bei already BUA the noto ou e» lhe OMINO, 

elio is ti» but thing bere. aad abo do« aot apuoon o0 the 

bodueh aed he proashed me to do Mut ha ould to get of tha 

01.11. 11. sueca to the Riu, and thereepon titubeai...n.4U the 

Bhbop of Buiu who ir the obld »puder ol tha »ou 

krid with Uat cariai. uo a» et IA. Coar» seeneedad In 

Thb 81.0.10,1Mni.«My ma». bobou »rapem kern 

ai UCA.. 
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tookin)1 the KL, bile. that ha dld yooz Ellgboan no wroeg, 

aince he only ',edema explomtion lobo ela& within his own 

Ilmite, and for from your Highnese.epoeoffelor ; that yevr 

Ilfahnets thould na lixe ft dl tb4100 ateateld emite o..00 two 

of your eubjects—rnen of no p.o, Mepoelyce-echilo yoor 

Ilistmae 01rara:f employed Men) Spealalde. Tm] *aduma 

man, other argumente and at kat the Canibal tola me that the 

Sishop and the othere fnemert *ema& IpP11 Oh. Gubject, that 

the ti ing could cot now altar hla detertalatelOa. 

e trbile Chiem« cem ceei]. I Impa ropreeenting UM. Imolem, 

to Fim, az I have joet *Md, and mude more. Ho Iara tlfe bisem 

upon Ilmoo Simulareis who hum penthed the Rine o.. Withallm 

ereak m the IdIng, 0,00on forrcer moulons I tweaght bis 

mah or. dee tubyeel, and he neve: eme to any detrair*" 

and thea.1 0h10h00.1.11 are nom It somos tomei" Ora 

your Digitam adght.get back Fero. de Megedifee, whkh 

rould be • great dor to the. acoplo A. Oco the beeholee,, I 

do not ana6 tolta ke Emelt for bolo haff 

. . . . . . . . 

-Do roi /et your Illahneas think that I rent 000064g .I.0 1 

aaid to the Mag. for bride the ket that I mia roa kl.. 

Oh...Web de net perra00 asythlag, ro. h. fim ging IfhertY 

up00 now to do .0711404 ~GIL aad on that &gement hla 

acetona may 0. lesa reganhai (primo « 40.0 01. Ipelyr NY•00 /1100 

«nuns). Muy ene Iord Inala« lis li)1e atal dowirions of your 

lilehnem to NU hdy eervice. Pios gamo" Tetoday olght 

the 0800 day of dei:ceroto, 

et kim 80.0.060047000 HIghaeor 

^Akkao Corra.... 

This letter tens not the kat of ite kind, for though 

Oh, proteautions of tho Portagoese mamai for the time 

being, they trem .gol* renewed upon the momoval of Oh. 

court 00 Be:colon. Yor did they end anu; Magel(en 

Ituy ra'0,ny. 

O emh. du Temo do Tombe 10.. 0e, Naeo 0, Ne. 01. The Tatear 

0. gieeo he Oh. original Portuguesa Dy De Barrem Ano. eed 

atm Leed gleuley /hree nye., Numerem ¡erd. ie. p, 

rey)gio. exceryt. and ltedirm (op. ril p. Me • trame... 

loto Spnee. 
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6nally weighed anchor at S. Lunar de Barrameda, and 

atarted oo hto voyags. 

We naust rotura to &rine, whither the two newly-

mede knighta bad meanwhile arrived. Their preeenee was 

reganhai by reme& ou likely to amooth the ditheultiee 

mede by th•C•••doCott.ot.oion. Thia 1,04, although 

definitely imitreeted by lhe King's cedulo in Mareh, 

aao have se«, denootred somairbat to the.rea ',gement 

therein contained, and note again ',ablui; for • oonflr-

mation of a de:patch eigned by the Cbancellor of Bur-

gundy,. expreatios theowelvee, bowevar, as ready to fulfil 

lhe King's ordem if we have at the timo monay of his 

Iiighness at our dispeeal.. The reply wea Charles** letter 

of July aoth already mentioned, charging them to BE out 

the fieet acoording to ti,, ideai, and winhea of itu eom. 

mandem II is probabla that they themaelvea carried 

this dcoument and prevented 1 in pomo.. But what-

Coce may have beto ti,, way it reaehed lo deatinatioo, 

its effeet was magical We ara greatly pleased," 

write the officials," at the arrangement eoneluded ; . . . 

it is • vent honourable and •dvantageous undertaking, 

as ate inform the Biehop of Burgos."' They add that • 

eertein som of money had arrived bom Indie•and ask 

whetber a ehould o used for ti,, expelia. Everything 

seernad o be coulcirr de row. But ovem at the banda of 

the CILAL de Contnitacion Magellan and his friend had 

yet to experienoe diffieulties and unpleesantoasaes. and 

to luro the7t the King of Spein—deapite tio lengthy 

titlee heading his eedola—ou not all-powerful. 

700. loto, Ire &Nd May se, 'se& nets Leme Manias, /.11 

V•fWe P. ma 

"Legitime be V.A. de rade Pah este et enowiaJw Manai. 

l•••••• 000.NSoo,oU. e.& iv.p. laxai 

• Nem., leiam. 
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Tino altered attitude of tino Ilidia Honor, together with 

tino energy of !depilai; gare an impulse to tino work of 

preparation which most Inove gone for towands compen-

maing tino great Prigator for tine months of disappoint. 

:tient and histrt-barningel through which he had passed. 

Now hi• way seemed olear herrn, him, and he worked 

with double vigour, writing lettere to tine King and tino 

Bishop of Burgos to inform them of tino progredia of 

affairs. At tino Gots«, gcod-natured and a bater of 

guerreia., lie hod ceded to the fitful temper and morosa 

dispowition of his comrade, and permitted hino to take 

tine lead; but when it cama to practical work—to tino 

fitting out of a fieet and to tino choice of his men, then 

tino experiente gained by peara of service ir tino East 

neoexiarily plared 3Iagellan in • poaition of authority 

whioh ivaa beyond tino power of Poleiro to qu.tion. So 

long as tine, had to bow tino knee ir kings' houses, 

petitioners and place-seekere, thvy arre equale; but 

upon tino ship'e deck 1 Seville, away from tino fisttery-

ladro air of tine court and almont within sound of tino 

sea, there iras little doubt as to which meant to com. 

rnand. And ao, lnttlo by little, it moio abont that 

Poleiro, albeit nominally on tino gama footing —the "C011.-

feries penaria" aith Magellan—fell insensibly luto tino 

soiond placo. 

Tine preperationa, then, wero pluthed on with all apeed. 

Tino King, in tolo letter of July soth, 15:8, had informed 

tino officisht of tino Casa de Contralseion that sinro so 

inany artielea acre to be obteined both better and cheaper 

o Iliscay, he had sent thither to purchase tinem. Other 

material, itere apparently bronght from Flanders, Tino 

1,8earn0.8.1•. p "J. 
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shipe, as we kern from doamente in the Sovina arehives,' 

ware all Ixalght at Cedia. The duty of purehasing them 

devolved upon Aranda, who was probably totally locking 

tu the teehnical knowledge nentesary for auch • nego. 

lábia task, for we leram from the Portuguese factor 

Alvar«, then rmiding in Seville, that theywere not in the 

best mndition. .• They rery °kl and ',Moho:1," be says, 

and I would bo mrry to mil even for the Cuou 

reeshethem, for their riba axe as soft e. butter." • In 

atordoa'e original capitedation to the two captai,,e he 

had promised that two ahould be of 30 tone, taro of go, 

and the fifth of 6o., Tbcee cbtained for the expedition 

ware tolerably date to the promised tonnage, being in 

the ~egeto only twenty tons abort. 

The nemoe and burden of the five veada nem as 

follows dardo Atdowio, o to tons; Trinidad, o tons; 

Conrepeion, go tons; Vistoria, 85 tons; Santiago, 75 

tons. What they were, how rigged and masted,we do not 

know. From • few chance words of Ilerrern" we kern 

that the poop and foreeastle of each Ima provided with 

Park. doo Álnlwro. Fole Nhan" lO rp..f., R 

• .•8.5r• oitove.ho• • Reoltdado• 228qt•• leefuiemule mer, 

N. aro mar. que cesseis.* e s.ts na opa ai« atlet•taat eiy 

n.,C• eu sanares'« &g...1« • prtiko • voa M.a q. .4 

Canada nategaria de ma• »Matai GO* ~ 2222 5•••28. "•2• de 

...a"— Lato. a f Atr.a. 1.1t BR.,/ Portogat. Ana, 

8•2. 

• 2:animal, ••. oat. 

•110 difficak to o., ao el., tar.•••• d• amua' 

TA, n.o 2451t•tailai odoro ao tattaliii representa. ..e adira, I. 

ot the arcuo, dei. N.... elO 15.731*0. that kado aed 

a•adasloa avia nal to «Word. ...na Boca,. rotactied tamari, 

toack• mal tlio ~Ohm ol lha ledian IreI. by rwrioda., Fatah 

tatuaria ato is aba ealatkoo ai Il.. t••• bode. salcing 

*dado... Ia Nuble* pintem:7, heasses, 0. Latter torturo ia 

eelato h* atialwalaot toam boda. 

• mr, Drá. 0..p. ei., eia Dos hl. III. lo. mp. 
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high obra, uuteriad —with asilam in &bort —as Iva not 

unusual that perlo& Sn& anateis aro men in tino 

illustations of De Dry, and indeed in Columbus's own 

of tino Oromaieo Cleueio. It iv, however, nearly 

oortain that all tino ships in 31agellan's tonto ware deeked, 

while but one of tino time whieh tino discoverer of Amoria 

took on bit raemorablo voyage was Mus advantage& 

Tino shipa onee obtained, Magellan oceupied himwlf 

unremittingly iu overhauling tinem and putting Unem 

in a ramorthy andition afore marting upon his long 

and dangerennt voyagn II mis when engaged in this 

work, on tino and October, that an ioeident oceurred 

which ooce moro brought foreibly afore him tio faca 

that the mamaria of Portugal wero still at work to 

chata lobo plana Ile had no longer Alvaro da Costa 

ai hand lo 1•11 Mio that Inc nas • renegada to his face, 

and to anoja° oo his asmaiation in waren, but his 

placo mas taken by an individual even moro unseropu-

loa—Sebaatian Alvares, tine factor of the King of Por-

tugal at Sevilha and it no, proably no his instigation 

that tine ineident arose. 

011 the day in quation, Magellan had taken advantage 

of tino lide to mreen tino Trisidod 50 00 oarly honor. At 

daybreak he ordered fone liags 6o:ening his owo arou to 

a placai upon tino four capstans. In tinis position 

me tino custam abam to carry tino mptain'e flag, while 

the royal amigo and that of tino voos. Mel( mero flown 

at tino masa hsad. On tini. cosmion tinto. !atter ware not 

hoisted, having beco sent to a painted, and Magali., 

engaged with his work, had not notiood their absenoo 

As ta work promeded, • gradually iiseroasing crowd 

of idlers watehed ha program It mis malidoualy sug-

gested by wose one that tino capstan liagn boto tine arme 
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of the King of Portugal, and, in ti.. inidst of consider-

able diatorbance and murmuring,an alcaide arrive:1 upon 

the acene. Without consulting diagellem, 1., incited ti., 

bystandere to tear ti.,.. down. Ti., mais nono eummoned 

their captais, till then eogoged bolo.,, who explained 

to ti., official that " arma orem not Lho» of the King 

of Portugal; that they irem hl, arme, and that ho was 

• ousaf of the King of Spaim" Sailor and ariatoerat, 

diagonais was not mie to bandy worda with an alcaide, 

and he mturned to hie work without further discurion. 

Th. slealdo 1,146 not eo easily aatiefied, and insisted 

upon the remova' of ti., obnosioue flogo, and Mations.; 

the chie( official of the ludia llouse, who arrivod st 

thia juneture, advised Diagellan to yield for lhe sok° 

of calming the mob. 11e ag-med, but ti., nussent was 

• bitter one for hino, for among the crowd he recog-

nieed no agent of ti., King of Portugal,' whom he felt 

to have been the inatigator of the riot. dleanwhile lhe 

alcaide had gomo in ',torch of the portmaptain (lerlionle 

do] ohninmle), vibre* appearanco iras ti., aignal for a 

renewal of lho loonoil. Arriving oro the scene, he called 

upon his !nen to " arreat ti.. Portuguese oaptain who 

flew the emigra of the King of Portugal," at. tk1 o..., 

time roughly deroanding of the Comendodor '71rhora 

woro the ilaga, and aday ware they hoistod apua Giro 

«pidona!" diagollan's answer was tlzat be Ima aot 

1 lb. bermdjoclea Sancho 11•1,,to, ••11-lcuowa a...m.1{1ra 

Wh& •••• • *um o, 1,4•111• and • p•m•••11•1•3•1 Ilagallaa, alho 

•ppelated eueoztor lo bie Augusl .0.11. 1529. 

...,/~041,0•6••ra afrenta haeorle p•r catar •ili petas...m.6a. 

Rua dal Say d• Pompa, que por vvadado via» O •••• duclad 

•=1»1•• malga Tu •olviar• • Portega,, 6 IA... ete• ••••• 

3111•••t••••13 1•13•••11..—,13, .f iOo3040..03 0.10<ry E.. n01 

~ober, 134 Ruam., o. p as. Tba• la MU. denbt 0.1 

111•adallor• ~Jon »6541.11am ninv. 
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raeponsible te him for his adio.. The porteaptain 

inetantly called upon lhe alguaciles to arrest him, bui 

Matienzo cautioned lhe irate official that if he laid hauria 

upon lho King's captain he would have to answer for ft 

to lhe King. fie interferenoe co enraged lho alquatila 

and eompanions of the leniente, that they rushed upon 

him with their drawn swords, threatening to kill Men. 

Seeing lhe highest official of lhe Ind ia House thus treated, 

Magellan's people—or sueh of them, ho naively remarks, 

as had been paid in advance—thought it best to decanp. 

The ship was at lhe moment in a somewhat dangerous 

position. Magellan, over ready of resource, saw in this 

face a menos of strengthening bis band. He threatened 

to leave it, and to make lhe officials responsible for any 

&image that might oeeur. Already conscious, perhape, 

of having gene too for with Matienzo, lhe port-captain 

thought it best to alter his tacties, and he eventually left 

lhe ship, contenting himself with arresting some of lhe 

°rex, and disarraing others. The leniente del 

lo whom Magellan had appealed for support, refueed to 

interfere. 

Two days later Magellan mente a full account of the 

affair to Charles V., begging him to order a searelling 

inquiry to be mede. The fearlessness and independenoe 

of the letter is characteristic of lhe moo. He asks for 

full satisfaction, reminding Charles that " the insult was 

offered not to Ferdinand Magellan, but to ene of per 

Highness's eaptains." He requesta that lhe enneipal 

adore in lhe émente may be punished, and that for lhe 

future he may be secured against the recurrence of sueh 

eete of We have sol Charles's answer, boi 

I letter, elneady referred to. morrere &soldo« • 

dstalled arem,t of tbs ~mexe (D•o. II. ibm. cap. tu); uml 

Arposols deo mima to Matize Andu &Inv... 
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.1. ha.* Harlara', account of k Tho King expressed 

bin rerret tho incident and bis Approval of NIntieuso's 

*Mien. II. oensured the enrimes del apakratt and the 

Sevilliaos for refusing to aid Magellan, and ordared the 

officials Iriso bui leken the chie( pari o Oh, disturbarem 

tolas som* puoialied. lii. prompt action and readineaa 

to auppart the two Portuguesa ou this occasion went for 

towards ar000thing Olhei r difficultie« for some time to come, 

In Januar), 0519, %erice V. lett Zangam. lie 

arrived et Ler" in Oh. begioning Fabruary, and 

entared On lb& 10a at that month. Fonseca, 

the staunch f riend mad aupporterof Oh. exploreis, af<00-

pimied Rim, and kept tkeir undertaking and ita many 

mede constantly bafore kis Rotim Fealing anticipation 

ky Portugal, ho emenselled Use prompt dearatch of the 

deet et all mete. At Seville tio, two tu ouro of Oh, 

armada, Atoem Gutierrea and Cristobal de ilaro--the 

erma East India merchant already mentioned—were 

doiog their heat to forward the preparatione Money 

ema greatly needed. Tio, coifem of Oh, India Hones 

were well-nigh eshausted, and Cherlea, who regarded 

Spain aa tio, milch.cow of tio, Netherlands, was not 

likely, ene if it lay within bis power, to replenisk them 

from Rio own pocket At thia juncture ilaro offered 

Ide purse, and we louro troou Oh, letter of Alvaro; by 

which private information was gireis to Oh. King of 

Portugal of the afiei. of tio. armada, Grid he advanced 

four thousand domes, Oh, Iffth part of the whole ooett 

Ilaro himself eleitas to have givem z 6,78. maravedia.. 

<ma iodam annmc o. ea .po.Id.ho.00q oda ffisIeo 

daanasa.—Fiela MI" ty. 00. p. zaa. 

• ~Iam. alf., p.035. num notoreseueemon,... 

Rua ~Ida tia uno«amam Ib.. • ho ou 
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coadjutor, Gutierres, also aided, and, with permiesion 

of tho Bishop of Burgo" olhar Sovina romvhanta joined 

ia the .iot,or Ir, thie manner lhe ontem oost of the 

armada, 8453,015 msravedis, or £5032, /me Ilnelly 

dednved.. 

From tios oure in Barcelona Oh. King'a redutor Irer• 

no« deapatabed in quick aucceasion. Writing ton the 

toth Malfeh, 0509, he pante LO the marchante Mn» have 

adveneed raeney the right of investing an equal ama in 

the three expeditions nest succeeding.. Oit the goth of 

lhe same month Luia de Mandos ene appointed toco. 

.irer to the fl.; with • attlary of 6o,00n toerawdis per 

annum during Oh, voyage. At the same time Imo do 

Cartagena e-es goratted captain of the third ship and 

Verdor-gest:rol, for which he eras to receio. pay et the 

rate of too,000 maravedis Chapar de Quem& wae 

noroiruted captain of the fourth or fifth ship on Oh, 6th 

Arei, and • fevr days lotar Antonio de Coca ca. mede 

Contador of Oh, arnmda st so,000 maravelis 

On Oh, tfith April Charles micra that, ready or not 

ready, the llect must before lhe end of May, and on 

that parkal Iro rena eradh lo pot Ira Inst Ia rire attat 

r 10teUo rade Ida tha Cear Ita et re10 gr ter me 

mffinn e110 r irar o» mit relera, ore • era, 

ai& Beira ar lar error. amar 61,10,44.5~J ara1 

arriba morra, errar rir «a ar errai arar tr 

eme retbre. ria erra, p. Othan ohe had Wet 

«~••••••••••••0~••fi«.• Tear ren dr tear, 

rir and Ir pr. r ratar Fere (heir aed Corar ra 

herr Irar the «Bar They armar tople d._" ra 

hei ele rd • triart. Dat mem Grear the Oarr 

ri ~Ira liderar tremam tate rd tarear »Rir 

?rd tear IOee dree that Ir oda rire Yrey 

dial! ke beld Gr para 1"—dran r. 0. h." 

t Harry L I. ar 

• remar ap."lo.jo. zir 
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ase following day issuce • species of sailing orders, 

ebargiog the otReers and crew " to defer to Lhe oon 

and ordem of Marina., and to promed straight to the 

Tlie despetch of a &mond armada by Lhe 

ame meie appears to have been early oontemplated, for 

in • adula of Lho 3oth April, Francis" brother of Ruy 

Peleiro, ia antigned • aslary of 33,0" maravedis to 

reside in Roville and take o hand Lhe &Hidra of the fieet 

" which was to O. sent 'ater that of which Magellan 

and Ide brother ware o command." A week I.tor, 3fay 

stli, Oh, King &ene« that Lhe number of Oh, crew cif the 

squadron ahould bo limited to to hundred and thirty-

Oro men, and directa Oh,!, if possible., it may further bo 

reduced. IL 1.1 left to Magellnn, "por cuanto ti,., 

nus experioncia," m chocas his men. Th, captains irem 

directed to declare in writing Oh, ootinse they meant to 

taloa and Lhe rales to be followed o making observa. 

Roma. At the ume date Charles granted mrtain entre 

teinnuanlo• to 2dagellan's .,de, ordming that during the 

voynge ser hushand'a pay abould is receired by her. 

lie also offered to reward the pilotsand muters acoord• 

ing to thcir «rijam upon Mei; return to Spain but 

whether he yielded to Oh, petition of Lhe formar to 

rei» their pay to thrce thourand maravedis per monsem 

dote not appar. 

&uh ia ei•giat of «mãe of the many cafelo* that tio 

labour of Mulles dieinterred from the mata of papem in 

Oh. Sevais at;hivea The las; and moo lengthy of 

000 deepotched from Bareelooe on Lhe lith May, and 

iodai =nada ttean e, numa detentiesette• Itaga.e. 

pa ria y q • ex. vay Ia',g...Non.... This docum.. 

appris ban »Na ovo 00 0000 S45.0 Poraorerk l, Tenute 

~a ~Iodai». mil.«, tlas 7,4.d. Se. Lonl 81•91.f. Pi. 

Fomo, F.. ...ia_ liod ppéetlá. tu ei! 
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ondeies the mo* minute hutrueüons for the royage. 

So adente and diffuse oro they indeed, that • bem reter. 

ecoe to the subjeete toushed upon csn ouly be girem 

Ibero The doeement i. divided into seventy.foor heeds, 

and might with advantage hl./ beta furnished with MI 

indo.. Ti.. captains are nutioned not to oseslcad their 

ships, and to keep the orifice of their pumps out of 

ti., Inter. They are to communicate every dity if the 

weather pernsit, and to follow eertain rulea with regard 

to lights st night, while in the case of • ship getting loat 

teu details are given ae to tho nume to lio pursued. 

There are intructions about landing i., anknown 

countrin, aliena a.ai.iag friends with the chieis, aboot 

dealing with " Morto," about prima, and about the dia-

tribution of prinumoney. Ti., last article is specially 

intereating PS sbowing ti., comparativo 'alue of each 

nank in the service at that time. Ti.. captai. are 

specially enjoined to treat their men amorotanmst, to 

personally visit ti., shunded and the sick, and to pre-

vent the surgeon troto taking any feto. Stringent rega-

lations are given with mord to ti., ration; which aro 

to be issued over), other day, and from time to tisne to 

be carefully inspeeted. A doseis or more of ti., seventy-

four hes& relate to trade and horter ; others guide ti., 

morais of ti., oro,., who aro not to swear, and not te 

play games of chance, such o, dios and carda, "for from 

sacis often arise *vil, and mandai, and atrito." Insult 

and violence offered to women were to bei serer,* 

punished, but a tolemble amount of liberty iippears te 

have heen allowed to ti., ore, and every one no. per. 

mittod to write honseas he thought Gt, There are wiae 

regulations about guarding *gaios& fire, and still wiser 

anent building bonen in ti., tropies, eounselling abrir 
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erection o good aio, on the alopos of the mountaina, and 

nos on marshy ground or shut-i, valleys. Th, doco-

ment onda with • long liol of the pintokuin•" per. 

mitted to the differeut members of the ship'a oompany.' 

ginally,while lhe Xing orders that under no condition 

whatsoever shall they touch at or uplore land, or do 

anything within the boundaries of the mut Serene King 

of Portugal," he nmerthelesa takes caro lo direct that, 

in the case of • Portogueso ship being foond in Spanieh 

matem, she should be called upon to quis the neighboor• 

hood and to surrendor her cargo. 

Charlais strono upport with regar/ to Oh, la." 

about Uso Baga on the *and October had rendend in-

advinable, for 95. time being, aa all aventa, any inter. 

fazem:non tha porto( the »guta of the Moi of Portugal. 

It i potaible tha4 another mann cristed. Coroara* 

tenro ua that ai ou* lime Dom 3fanoel wes not pratly 

disturbed about hlegellan's mojected empe" being peo. 

suadedo há, own mind that there noa no otber mulo 

to Oh, Spico Iahmds seve and excepting that takeu 

bis own ohip. But as the montha posses], mut the 

armada approached completion, this faith became leu 

«are, and before long another attempt nihde to 

pema& 3Iagellan to relinquish tho expediamr. Tteo 

anthor waa Sebastian Alvares, Oh, Portugueee factor at 

Seville, And oh, instigator of the dieturbance just roen-

tioned. A lotter writuen by him to Dom MI111.1 on 

I 8th July, 959, is, 91.11 existing. It throws a flcod of 

light upon tbe plote surrounding the explorem 

Th. intsteda trete the Ire. /nista/ .00.ed to dl.« and etre0. 

It eetpezetitted m evo, oh, troo captam te eeltio-boy, eutl ladeei 

Net beto pp lhe .momdiogtoc,oi. II pede e dety eeehttrent, 

ourth to the Ltrown. 

• Geme, , cri., cap. ed. p. 
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Albor acknowledging two lettere. from bis topa 

tocador, from trhich it ma, bo concluded that he bati 

not failed to keep bom informed with rogard to 

&eine affaim, he goto on to acquaint him of the arrival 

of Criatobal do Moro and Juan de Cattagena, bringing 

instructions more or leu st varianoo with thuse of 

Upon this, 03.073, the °Ilidida of Lho Cara 

do Contratacion auromoned Oh, latter, and demanded to 

know, amongst other thinga, why he took ao msny Por. 

1n30030 with hitn. Magolhm anenrered that, as coptain 

of Oh, Ilect, hc Ab.& do as he chato, without madering 

300 aecount to thern. High words pasved. The !adora 

of Oh, Ilidia nouso orderod pay to Lr, given to all 

execpt the Portugas«, and, charpa' with Oh, eomplaints 

of both partias, • mossenger aros despatched at onco to 

Charles V. to obtain his dedal°. llaving put Dom 

Manoel In pcomssion of timos details, Alvaro. Unis 

proccods - 

-And uoing lha +fruir brasa, and that k was • coanislent 

✓essoa for me to say siva your illightmaa amounded.. I »suo 

Magellan'a Um, abeto I !trend Id. /Dag bed~aled"~ 

with prosarved vktuals and Oldsag aldeia 1~ 131" 

tenellrav that,. I faina tdra Ilhos =FIM, «ama tose ilhat 

01. avtl dedgn ssaa sound. ud aint•1311•wordd he but 'rad 

1 abould have arlth hint. I daalvad 100.0.g bank to tela waholy 

how many nuca as • gcod Porta/saro and htt Mord, I tad 

«¡atm to hka. dIssoadIng Iam trem Oro pua abado. ha Iras 

...Itting. And afta, addog pardon of hIns. last he abould ha 

offeoded at I Iras aboat aay, 1 raminded hlm hosr many 

timos 1 had apulren to hlra, and boa. wel1 ha had atways raplled 

to ans, and that from hl. ROI« O nina, hoped that 10 the ead 

Ita woold not go. to Lha ao gra. loJory o! your Highnams And 

M.a 1 told Islat Ma, that the path he had ohcatm waa 

how with,. ouydaport a. Oh, wheal ot Bakt Catherk, and 

Mamo ia mo. 413~11 that Al.«. selei untar ka ginja 

~o. 
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that ho ooght to leave it and taba that which 1rd to Colei" 

and ration to Lb bula, I.d and to the favoar of yoor 

at lobo. banda he would 'doa, roo. e benedia In our toam. 

adi. I brought bafore bIt all lhe dangera I coald ehink of, iced 

tho teirtakeit be inta mokIng. II, oaid to me that now, aa 

hon.:211e man, O. toald only follow the path lie had chiam. 

1 replicai that unduly gain hoaour. and to gaia it with infaroy. 

1V913 neit her veadora nor h000ur, but ratice. 1.k 01 whelom and 

limou, for he might be atiro that lhe chiei Cavelllans of thia 

eity in opealdog of him hetd 011 da • knr pra« aod of eco 

br«ding. mine, to tbe dloaarrloo of II, te00 kleg aorl lord, be 

emtarkod In oueb eo apdertablog. and . too. Oh, more aince 

o imaao goIng. artangedcood p.ill000d for by bit. and he 

might be areai0 that 1. waa eolialelated »atrai., ~ging 

himaelf Um In oppo.blb0000 yoor Ilighneria owantry. Here he 

replied to me that he ca., the mátake 1. pode. boi that lae 

boged to temer. your Highneaak service. ud 07110,0704.10 

be of awd.dance to you. 1 teld hlm that aboca. shoold pnntse 

him for auch an exore.o0 of opinlon did not nnderatand ft ; 

for vultos bo touched your ilighorruk ponaulona how tr. be 

to discava what be said I Baaid. loto. gra. Injury to the 

macela« of your Ilighnea. woald aff cot the a bole kin, 

ah010 and every ciam of peerge, and it ato • far more vireete. 

tbought that inapired him when ha told me that 1f yont High. 

ocaso:der. blen to atui00 to liortogal that he would do it wIlhoot 

(unhar guarantee of »toar& and tbgit oRien 70 granted nono to 

him. there wae Senado.. and «min »ido of gra, elo., and 

somo gall-nut beada op.o to bien.' So Hien it ...dee mo dia 

Ido hmt iras troe ao for aa 81. hoeour and conscience4taa too. 

eenied. Onr 00,111•110/i011 nu ao long danai. that 1 ealoo. 

ro,ite It. 

At thla jimeture, .ire, he how.. OH. me • alga. aayiag Ou. 

I abould .11 him more l that dda ald aot come from roo, and 

that. II your lligb4moottoodldeii.linlllbOnld telt hign ao. 

and aloto the ntward that piro woald par. Ido,. 1001db,. abai 

I coe not • patoce rd «ah anIght that yoar 111glines• «ela 

ema], ma lor ao" • paia" net tia! aald ft lo hien az I lota 

• Inaddlada Ima, ia tia ame meai, from doa faot that le 11 

othdy lona anon awbo nal« Ida danai!. of • hena. tilo 

ou adoidais Mira 
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o't many otber remelona. Itere be trialted tre pay os • seplis 

mont, mying that if sbat 1 had baga. Stb bis st subi 

nIthont the InMrforonce of olhes your Inibes. sob! b• 

eorrod, but that Nuko Ribeiro had takl LU ou 'Meg, erlibb 

mearo a_ boa (o golo, «do), Joio Mudas assine. USA 

b000d hire to nothIng, and b• tola se tb• favos» they ofered 

Ai= on tbe part of yoor Higiuses Botim isindkd bicam)! 

gready, and »kl h* Imo aish usar.' abas I& alk but that 

he Lime nothIng which said juify LI. Nadai • kin« rabo tad 

abone Lira mach tarou. I sold Sas aba ft treald h* • moro 

~taba matter, and attended with • soer betu, to do reboe he 

ought to do. and not to loto bi• roputatioa ud the fatoram your 

IlIghnommoold psit bis Aod lhe weighed LI. comia« from 

Portou] (Dtdoli Isse for • boadred mala more or of moradia 

tbotyoonttlflnta. Md net (ra. Mim In maior not to break yoor 

lan..). and that tirem had aryIved tiro sete of ordem ai variar,. 

with hl, man, ahleh I» hadao tho bando of the RICO, Doo Carlos. 

It. would whetber tida Imult (drepreto) elle] not outhalance 

ft—to go and do rel. ti «ao Mo duty Co do, talher Uma to 

remain herr for Mal for which he came. 

"1Ie wair groatly aatoniohed ao 0 MaimIng ao amei, and then 

he told me the Muth, and boa the remangar had left —ali of 

nhich 1 aIready Imen. And he tokl nae that comainly thero • az 

no raison why he should abandon tho undortaking, unIesa Mn, 

failed to fuldlanything In the termo of Oh. agreement but that 

Ira bis rua os • bar your ilighaem woukl da 1 >Md to hl, 

ISat mon did Li desire s a. San tbe ordem 1—and gim 

MUS. Sio opeely that be rem oot going to folio"' hl* 

lantana.. Mad tts La erould parlo» to the mutb, or be sesid 

pot ••11 idsh Se Ihs; asid Sai b• (Murilo.) Sueis& b• sa• 

soba st aduas, ribamar 1 iniu Sat Usara uso USD sot iss 

opposkloo to bis of abas bri ireadd boa exiiblog. sispts 

a Uso shria woold Os lu ias to seri hás bobos. lAnd 1 

SIA b• duld por ao hera to Se bons that Se 

Phbop of Borre pot lo hl• 110, ud that exss inia oba Dos for 

bis to oba« IS path, and tbat be ~kl pis roa • Ists lo 

O TI» eagirese or dee,ffibip abra» .9~1 IS Autor Sus 

s pA sus Des avia man mondados«, moolmIro,.» miam Mb ai 

mim» ima • !De one MI podo» Mudas eu ereems," hooi titia 

Lo oreilom pIottina atas mutisy is seles. 
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yoor Ilighnesa. and that 1. cast of affectlen ger Um. woold go to 

proa igbaem aad plead hls can, bem« I hed ire touroottoo 

Irem yoar Hhatease eencaning such bulam and egdy *Md sabat 

I demite had ellen mad beforat II. teld me tia .,00* 

047 ardbled Se me «til ha had seca the mane that Ihs roas 

«eget broagbk aad with Chia oor delehed. I sant 

~oh the Placo,. of your }Reboem ?o tbe etemeirdety power. 

"... I apoka 50 Ruy Peleiro Maio, but he replled ~ling to 

me, •bow coold he do such • thing agalam the Ming. Ida 

lood, who conlOmol roch !anat. nom Moo; • and to all that I 

eald to Idat ha gare me no olho. answer.1100*4.1000000010 

lw Illes• mio afectod In hl* raison, and that thi• bla familiar 

hos mima away Whatevar witdoosheposseased. 1 think that if 

Vende de illhigalhica acere mmoved that Ray Poleiro woold 

fedor, taba, llagalbSes &d." 

The rest of lhe letter of Alvitra; trhich one of grea 

length, need not be quoted. Ile gires lhe King of 

Portugal information about the shigo and their arma-

ment, together with a liat of lhe Portuguesa who had at 

that time taken servia, in the fleet. A possage coneern-

ing the proposed mote and the charle and hatruments 

provided is, however, of intarest 1— 

•• The mote which II is rep.:tad thm'ma 00001014 direct Lo 

Cago Frio, learing Bruni on the right, until the, Imas lhe bom-

dary.line, and theme to mil tr. and W.N.W. direct 0430.0000. 

whioh laod of 31aleco I have men Laid doem on the globo and 

chart whiob Fernando de Reyna,' modo hom, the swhich atm noe 

fluished when bis fatiam esmo hera for /dm, and hia fatber 

finiahed the whole and marked there landa of Maluco, and ors 

thla putern comdruoted ali the ohm. whloh Dicgo Ribeiro 

~Ima And% moem .11 Mo cozerem, onadranta. and globos, 

bot does ao0 a& with the tece; nor does he teatro anything 

more tina to sala bit living by hia •4111. 

Freaa Nb Papa Mrlo tho lolooda ot by 1hO routo 

thewe ene ao Imas lald do«, la là* doou 6E7 ohko. 00.7 Gol 

• ?NO 1/1. I= a db.* ~Má ••• 00moa 03 • mimo» to Il. 

toa »retome e/ ths letter. 
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tiro Altelghty grknt that they nalgo • roysge like that o! tiro 

Cortertel•, and that poeto IlIghotta may rtranIn st zeat. asd 

over be ondeei-4s your 111gbetes Lt—by .11 prinote.". 

Such letter se Oda gives tu; some idea of tiro diffi-

culties with which Magellan had to contend. The,-

ware augmented by tato relations esisting betwwn hia 

colkeguo and bimaelf. Always of uncertain temper, 

Saleiro had of late bwome still more difficult to doai 

with. What Iras hitt real condition it ir impossible to 

any. Although the suggestion coa been stoutly com-

hated by amuo /datariam, the balance of evidente ia In 

favoor of the kat that bobam. imano Both Acosta 

and Sebastian Alvar« in tilde 'altera to Dom Manoel 

already quoted apta& of being halherazy. From 

what no know o! lis praticou* hiatory, tiro aupposition is 

net an imptedible ono—is even probable, parhapa The 

mmemponny 'afitara for tiro most pare soprar', it. 

Argensola tens oos that having gone o4 of bis mind, 

te was tont to the madhouso o Soville. Gomara any, 

that he trent mad from tiro fear that he would he unahle 

to 0101 iria promise, and Oviedo speaka of um as mu!, 

loto, baving lost both trio bealth and bis reawn. By 

°tilem it is hinted tivt tiro madnees may troco been 

foigned with tiro idos of oxamanding tiro &quadrou which 

was to folhe, that of blagellan. Barroto givea a still 

moro ingeniona story-- that Ruy Valeiro, being Oro astro-

(opor, east his own horowape, and tinding that tiro voyago 

would he diaastrous and and in bis death, he feignod 

madness at the last moem0 to avoid lierrera 

The (bruna, a.. fAC•Pon, Intoir to finda norttt.weat pua,. 

and et *M.A et GnApar in :pot And Mign•I Iorbe totlening 

yekr.-na tidiog. ean ovar \tent 

• Ary,towela, Co,. de is, dletwaa, Ii I. p. Otiecus, on cit. 

ap ast. p. ; (»ledo y Yekle* op. cit. Oh. Os cap. L; 
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Sella ue that Memores rem baterem the too com-

mandem, and it seems that Alvitre. uras i.trum.tal in 

fomenting Oh,,.. But whatever mey have been the 

difficulty, the Ifing had ultimately to dimuive Padeiro 

13y a rotula dated bom Barcelona on the 26th July, as ty, 

be ordered that he should remain in Seri% to mperin-

tend ti,, preparation• of the eecend Ileet,I and Magellan 

frota Chis date remained practioally in sole command, in 

"He 01 Jena 09,earteigeaa—to wh om Faleim's ahip Iva@ 

giveo—beiug epohen et in gome documente of the 1ndia 

Iterar aS bis ..tootjona persona" 1h. position wae 

furtheretreogthred by an order from Oh, King that 

Luie de Mondara, Oh, captoin of Oh, Vietorin, and 

treracer of the fieet, who had been ineolent and in-

clined to queetion Lie authority, should render unhod-

tating ohndi.00. We may be curo that with thie 

Mendord's ladres' of Magallan o., n no way mitigated. 

It culminara bafore long, ae we shall see, in the mutiny 

of Pert vrhere a swift and terrible punia', 

metal. OU the nward of bis treason. 15 would have 

Asai« d• Ara" Hh eqs hab.; Berma sP. rd. Dr. a kb.. 

06i. P. 63, 

qr par Ray Pare ror liellar•er ereto 

sala& te perro raie Wega.«—ifernee, Deo Sibilo. aap. 

ir. Farra alterreed. eroned to Porlegah ra Impera«) 

Ore Prole odor hem. treardhol AM" bffittni tint lo 

oorllateretltroellora Honor lepra» Ide relera Pema* 

~ter derwg Ir taro at Iras tia Iraste grilar Hankib 

tsaa, rd dai Ir roia Orar tero lobar to Ir 3Clog apa thr 

topais«. e/ roteado( lha agir rede, rd leggieg thet Ide proderi 

d6016 bs PH. r Yd ar remira Lane yr Ia met. He alto 

~06~ 9.10 .110,..50110150 Itot ida Ir 

Nada ri hotrimirr ha wadd Ire/gral emir. Hoth dor 

leras ear USO. am. mal" wdb...la 1.66 1" . 

~hal, oldelthrwaralislorr. 009. leibide Corroo net I. 

Itlehollseadlial0h1drodhilheSevillekeegeo. 
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bem better for tom hed ho boon diamiased bh ahip, 

Imre two inutinous Portuguesa at this porio 'lhe 

plota of Alvares' alreody begun to work, and 

affection mos rifo long 313 the Mips left the Guadd-

quiri, 

One of the points upon which Charles V. had moto 

strongly insisted mos that lhe numbor of Portuguesa 

torne upon lhe ship's bcoks should be reduced to the 

amollost possible limita. In • letter writton troo, Bar-

celona on the 37th 31000 ha gime ordem that undor no 

circemstances whatever are there to bo moro than Gve 

number. Writing again on the sth July to Ruy Poleiro, 

salio had soug,ht permiasion for Mo brother to accompany 

hino, lhe pormission is given, but only on condition thot 

he ahould forni one of the» firo On the afith July lhe 

same order is reiterated. Neverthelem, circumstanore 

brought ia about that many moro ultimato'', aailed. II 

may watt be immined that the,. moro not wanting 

people entoo ascribed Lho wornt of motivos to Magellan 

with rogard to lhe melhor. To olear himself he pre-

pontas' an informados to lhe Indin os, the ntli 

Augmt, drawn up ir, the then cuatomary form of emo-

li,no and answer, and giring lhe evidenco of five men of 

known position and character, among whoes me find lhe 

nome of Robamian del Cano. From it we kern moerei 

facM, of intereat. It tolhi us how ir, lhe Mreeta and 

aguares and guapa of &milho lhe public crier announced 

lhe deporemn of lhe fio" and crilled for roluntoors; hosv 

the people mid the pay mis too small, and would not gn; 

bom the officem were sent to Cadis and Melosa and 

other porta, and still could not gol thair complement; 

and bom, finally, a numbor of foreignere—ond among 

them *mero' Portuguese—wore enrolled, with whom 
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lhe captoins were, nevertheless, quito satisfied. Of Uso 

varied nationalitiee and langues thus brought together 

one r.d, with astonishment Besid. lhe Spaniords, 

Portuguesa, and Bosques, there were Gen." Sioilions, 

Freneb, Flamingo Germens, Greeks, Nespolitons, Cor. 

%toa, Negreo, and Maior,. One Engliahman there 

Iva, and one only, a certain Maeter Andrew of Bristol, 

marter-gunner of oh. flagshipt Of l'ortuguese there 

ultimately &afiai no lesa than thirty-seven—probably 

indeed even moro, for mor muram of information, though 

wonderfully full, are na, absolutely campista, 

D.pito tho difficulty in oblaining men, Lhe prepara-

more by this time nesudy flnished. From o entoe 

of Magellao to the India Nouse me leorn thot his chief 

.sisty was to ob.in pasmai. of Ruy Faleiro's book 

of varioo m.hods of taking ohrorrations. 11 e 

&eives to take Francisco Foreiro as captain in placo of 

his brother, but !cara thot toren lhe. Oh, latter may net 

me ah to put hino in posseasion of the coveted book. 

lhe fears, howemr, moro groundl.a, for thongh Fran-

cims decided not to mil with him, but to await 

the following expedition, lhe bo7tk upon srhich 3legollon 

no ready dopondod for his obsemationa sana prpeented 

te bifo by bis forma friend and contrarie bofam aailing.. 

Betono niarUng upon m expedition of such nmgnitude 

• Wvemaetdaba akar moera. leen:areal. —lha »Re buo& rd 

rani.« vb. irei asam, Ume, the gero , 

esetptoo. Re dial et, Iptla Muda. 'na., jest ed. Itte Met Md 

r.xe.hed I•drotw 

Apptedix, N. III., for olhe, lekemelket 0000.liag 

the pasma., o( tb• «galos 

TN* hook ameixial et ai*, darto, and le ndorred 70.0 soma 

by Bar... Ia ~Sm lei. the 1.01( of Andra. de Ran 

Marna. lobo p..U0Ély IO.L33$o,. eixo the expeditio. Bona. á, 

De. Ri IL. oap. 
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ti.., it wea the mau" se we have almady men, to 

attend • aolemn ehurch servi,» sia moo. Upoo thla 

oneasion the eerentony n, o.0 ot more tbao mas! 

intenta. It mut have been telt by MI that the voyogn 

belo, tilem was of no ordinary ehameter lbey mete 

noC Itound for ti,, now well-knowo West lodies, oor 

about to aail the trio* watem of the Indian Ocao. 

Their very finit experionoee woold 1,, in almmt unknown 

lande and sem. And ao, when ti,, Corregidor of &rine, 

Sancho 31artines do Leyva, eoleninly entruated Magellan 

with tino royal standard in ti,, cht.h of S.ta Maria de 

o Victoria, and reeeived from him the oath that, as • good 

aubjeet of the King, he would earry out. Ida entorprise, 

there mnat have Leen few of the onlookeni to abo,, 

min& ti. diffieultim and dangore of their futuro path 

did not mmont ...elo. To 3Ingellan the captei. 

and °Índole of ti,, armada same • like oath of allegi-

• promixing to follow ti,, couriee ovdered by him and 

to ohey 3d,, in everything. Aba for man'. sincority 

and hono. I Idany of thcee who knelt bolor, ti,, altar 

mero at that monte,1 pledged to join in open mutiny 

againot their badeo directly the fitting opportunity 

ebould arrive 

TI,, proparations acro now aufficiently for advanced to 

permit the fieet to leave lhe guaya of Sevilla Ou Wed-

nesday tho toth Augnet, 519, tine mazela weighed and 

dropped down ti,, river to ti,, port of 8. tenor de Bar-

ramada, at ita mouth, liere they remained for move 

than • month. It leme now evident that, so ter ao ti,, 

actual atart of tho expedition was concerned, tino efforte 

of the Portugumo had failed, and tinem- predictions 

proved Ineorreet. To within • few monthe of his eailing, 

Magellan had beco represented to Dom Manoel ao"a 
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baster and • man of little worth, who would sol earry 

out laia promines." , Now they formes! • different 

opinioo. The plote and intrigues to let and binder lhe 

expedition did not therefore ocaso even with itz depor-

tare. Dom Manoel sent ships to Me Capo, and afio to 

Santa Maria ir, lhe Rio do la Phtta, with ordem to 

intemept their passage, and there having failed in their 

object, Diogo Loyes de Sequeira was imtructed to eend 

Si.ships bom Coehim to the Moiamoo for the /M.e por-

p090-0O order he es.. unable 5. fulfil os aceount of 

there being no ves.Tel9 availahle at the time, 

tinconscious of dome added dangers, filagellan worked 

hard at the innumerahle mano+ of businees connected 

with his immediate deportar°. Together with his 

he Trent backwards and forwarde between Resino 

and the /Mips, wpplying the •11lOW 001i14i0= which at 

the last moment so frequently declare theraelvee. One 

of lo. !est acta was to &hire« • memorial to Charles V., 

assigning Lhe geographical poeition of various placas 

moa or lera annected with Oh, li., of demarcation— 

among doem the Molucca..—giying as his ressoa " that 

the Kiug of Portogel may asseri that they lie within 

his tirai; and that oo off offerstande the matff• he 

(Mngellan) understaads ft.^ 

O. the 24th Auguat 5.. amde 1ff .411. The document 

is still ir, aistence in lhe &Ale arehivee 50 bar. 

evidente* of •trong rolig000. tab.., if not tnlig,ont. 

feeling. In it he ~rei ti*0 off.looth pare of bis 

"Ihdeu,.. Fortugroma opa d do ~Rh ',Morta .1 

5.04.• Remas de IbiaRame 4.• bomboe tablado, y de pra sa-

una. r we addria ma Is .11•~L. ROTTSTI. 

• Pipefiaa, tia. p. YR= MR. at 

Arahke., 14. Lel lideeee ~mata N.rarr., O. 

p z 99. 
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abam of the prol!. of the expedition "are yes 

to be onefifth of tho wholo) should bo teken 'tad dieided 

into three aguai abares, oue of which wae bequeathed e. 

the Convento de les Minha. of VictoriadeTriann, when, 

he was lobo buried if he dial o Sonhe Theother)1wo 

elwes ware to be equally distributed between the monas. 

tory of Monsernat in Barcelona, the coovent ot a lha. 

risco in Arando de Duenn, and f!.. Doodego de lu Dual» 

in Oporto. Of the effecta the zeight die peeeseosd et io 

the fieet and of hie real and penonal propereyin &eine, 

he delire,' that a fifth share should be espended In neying 

masa« for Ide mulo 

The rolo and seignorial righte of the landa he rnight 

direover he deeired ahould pesa in regular suceession, fina 

to hia coo Rodrigo, or, to the child which might bo bomn 

to him—his wife being then pregnant--or, failing direct 

descent, to Li. brother Diogo de Sousn, or to bia aister 

laabeL If the property should pus to tio *ide branch, 

Lhe holder of the nwprozgo should, in lhe event of the 

eurvival of Dona Beatria his wife, pay to her annually 

a fourth pert of lhe revenue and a sum of Doo hundred 

Of the 50,000 maravedis of pension conferred by the 

Co.. do Contratacion upon his Ide and that of hls wifo, 

1 aen Rodrigo died in; 0,. «ema 0h(ld eme 84111-

Leen; Me 1.11. Med in tora ; Inume Bar«. wea 4111.4 til lhe «Lr-

,* el May r. wad the («nor. Nego Berbere. dyIng In me, 

the trem, toei pr*on et the eatme, .1111,14 Imo denned by Jaime 

Barbo« and «rem sena of Diogn. The caem aflor having remain«, 

«e« reme onhearrl, nu «raie Ireemiht I orward ou the «à done. 

i0eo. The doam« Md eget al, their mona, and weeo «duo«, to 

mure, anel Mormh MerreGan had Ir« in the «rei« rd Spiln 

enrole« man M/«, Me, Md DOL meeired e mamo& What mu 

Oh. Meiem« ram14 we do not leu,!. bot what we do of 

Spanfeh Matem at that mriod. e« can amen 
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the lett« was ta pay annually to the eaid eister Isabel 

the aura of s000 maravedia His son or mns wero lett 

raaiduary lagat•ea Ris beim were to take the neme 

and ama of Magallanee, and to remida and marry in 

Magellan eppointed as exemtors his father-in.law, 

Diogo Barbem, and Doe. Sancho de Matienne, lhe .2116. 

aio of Seville who had supporta,' hine ou the ommion 

of lhe riot inetigated by Alvares At the same time 

that he mede his will he addremed a letter to lhe King, 

asking that the 1 MOO maravedis presenteai to him on 

the °cosi., of 114, demration with the Order of Santiago 

might be paid to ti., eonvent of Victorla de la Ti iam, 

he having already promised is to them. 

AU was now ready, and Lhe Captain-general mjoined 

Ide ehip and hoisted his pennant. Every day, Pigafetta 

tens os, officers and moo had pene mhove to hear reme 

at lhe Morde of Nossa Seflora de Barnoreda, and no*, 

on lhe evo alagelLan gave ordem aba{ all 

shoold omitem, in the a Mele 11. ,leinuelf ehowed the 

way to the othera" Next dayrrueaday ti,, soth Sep. 

tember, v5,9, a favourahle brame having sprung up, he 

gav. lhe °reler to weigh, and a little later 5l shipa 

eleartel lhe rivcr and mrumenced Lhe memorahle vogar,e 

which, through alumet ungsmIleled suffering and dis-

aater, eras to win an immortal nome for Se sorviam, as 

lhe first eircomnavigators of lhe globo. 

00. AppeoLlia 1L 



ClIAPTER Vf. 

THE LAST VOYAGE—I. S.E. AMERICA AND TRIO 

MUTINY IN PORT ST. youAlf. 

BISIOR6 eateeing apta the narrados et Miellan'a anal 

expwlition, doo item of whith Ima to atatop lol,, ae Ohe 

greateet of dto trorld's dieonerere, Iro má tern for • 

moment O. consider tio, materiale with whioh h* trae 

~Med. To lhe abips themselvm alhada, b.. dready 

Men mede. They were for the mod. pa°f old, setall, and 

in anything but good conditiow The Trinidsd. Lbough 

not the largest, was the most senworthy and moer 

auitable for earituno, and at bar etast.-bead Magellau 

aceordingly flew his pennaut. Juan de Cartageoa cap. 

Minwl Uso .S Antonio. the largai vered of tio, &et. 

Tio, Concordo.. Iras rommanded by Oeepar Queimada, and 

Oh, Virtork by ti,. trsitor Lois de Maldosa, treseurer 

of Oh, armada, who had already hetet reprimeded by 

tio. King for imolaoo to Oh. Captahngeoeml The little 

Santiago givon to Jolo Serrio, valso« long esperkswo 

in the East and grmt knowledge of navigation reodensd 

him o,, of Oh, mmt important members of Oh. «pedi. 

non. 

The command of the SanSW2o by &mio wea, O, 

happened, an affair of no little moment to hlagellen. 

Bui for his old friend and commde ti i. more dum pow 

eible that the mutiny of Port SO. Julian might have 

proved too eme), for Ilbe, and the gmet diaeovery of 

142 
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Magellade Straita might have beon pretponed to deck 

another brow with laurel.. 1Jpon the Portuguesa in 

the fieet, &apite hia altered utionality, Magellan rutin] 

even moro aa fiando than as navigatora By the time 

the equadron had crused the bete, the originstly-permitted 

number of five !tad greatly increued. Among ti., 28o 

men, more or leu, wbo sailed, thirty-seven, ao IN3 buo 

«e; mero Portuguesa and of theae many held mut 

important poeta On lhe Trini4ad were Estevão Gomes 

the pilea Magellan's brother in-I.w—Duarto Barbosa— 

Alvato de Ia Mesquita, and eight olhem. The S. Antonio 

hora lhe cosmographer Andu. de San Martin and João 

lkdrigues de kfafra. All lhe pilota of lhe fie" indeed, 

were Portuguesa juat as the gunnera mera foreignent; 

and João Inpes Carvalho and VINIO Callego nsvigated 

rospectively Oh. Concepeion and the Vidoría. 

TI,, armament of the fieet was on an estonai.. «calo. 

TI,, artillery comprised sixty.two culverins, ten !alcoveta, 

and ten larga bombard• Small fireuma more not then 

grestly used, and only fifty arquebusa. lure MINN'. 

There .ore, however, • thousand Uno" twe bundred 

pikes, ten doam javali«, oinety-Bre domo deres, siety 

cruebowa with 360 dopa ermas, end "sundryoworde 

which lhe captain took." 011. hmadred corselete, with 

gauntleta, shoulder.pierot, atei potros, appeer in lhe 

together with an eget,/ reoetherof «Immo Finally, 

ree Iram the& as much as 56oe lbs of powder were put 

on board. 

lhe " " with which the navigatore more 

provided mera of the simplest untura Twenty.three 

parchment charta by NuAo Garcia, ais uho of computa«, 

twenty-one wooden quadrante, OPV131, utrolahes, thirty-

compase-needles, and eighteen hourglaraes forrued the 
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entine; and not all of the«, we are tokl, were ulti-

mately taken. The number of .ticles for barter sraa, 

however, very largo. In the Peio. Notes given hy a 

Centleman to the 3larchants of the 31.00uie Com-

pany,. with wihich Ilakluyt h. medo oo aequainted, 

the importenee of auch expeditio. being provided with 

.'1.king glasses for women, great and fayre," is dwelt 

repor, and Ragellan'e &quadrem was amply .pplied with 

the., together with soo lha of "crystals, which are 

diamonds of ali colouret" Koiv.o, fish-hcoks, stuffa, 

and relve., ivory, quicksilv. (zrqo .d brass 

brn.lets all figure largely ir. the list; but 0 appears 

that 1.118 were considered to he the most usara! objecta 

of barter. 010km. no lees th. 20,000 Wer0 taken. 

The cost of the fieet, with its atores and armarnent, was 

for those days .nsiderable. Prom papers .isting in 

the Seville arehiv., n.o know ah, ex.k amoont to a 

maravedi. TI, entire espenditure troa 8,754..5 

vedis, or £5030, 6e. 3d. 1101 soine of Lbe flore* having 

Leen left behind, the sum ema redoeed by 406,790 mero. 

vedia, or aliout dsipe, leram with their 

artillery, powder, .d .nalbertask coei .£0049; the 

vietualling, £913 ; Ohm articl. Ot huter, £965, and 

the i.truments and minor cape." £038., Of the 

whole atem, about one q.rter srat1 supplied hy Cristobal 

de !faro and Ws friends, lhe rent seu at the King'a 

espense. 

Our knowledge of the events of 3Ingellan's grcItt yet 

&Nitrou, opedition is drawn bom limitei! sou... Of 

those lwrsona who actually tcolc vitt in it, only four 

have lett any description of ti. incidente In liamusieda 

For 220220, meney the 2,1221ent be M.A Oro liene• Ide« 

.202, 
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Natiyalidti et ridyji temes an mosedinglybrief amount 

by an unknown Portnigucao, ao brief, indeed, as to be 

clincet valuelosa In lhe Sonhe archivea there exista • 

derretem or log-kook, eampased to ke writton by Fran. 

cisco Alto, the eemtretromettre of lhe ?}Mita!, Init it is 

little more than a oolloction of nautical obae.rvationa, 

which, though of lhe greatest intorest e fuminhing 

data for lhe actual oourso aailed by lhe versals of lhe 

Ilee• tell 05 little or nothing of lhe ordinary incidente 

of Lhe voyago. A third acoount is that of lhe eocalkal 

Conotam piles., From lhe tad that Lhe manuscript ia 

in lhe Portoguese language, and, morreres, Ao remark. 

ably pure Formigues°, it hm bem conjectured that lhe 

author ‘me sol, • Genoose. Tho narrativo ia tolerably 

full, but it beata no evidenco of having been writton by 

a pilot, and it ia further worthy of remark Mat. no 

Cosesse ssiled aa pilot ir, lhe fleet. 

The Mio( momo of information se have, however, is 

neither of lhe foregoing. When lhe doapatch of the 

Ileot was fisolly docided ui6n, • cortain Italian gentle-

rum—Antonio Pigafetta by namo—a nativo of Vicente, 

being is Barcelona, and “desiroto; of aceing the moedor-

fel things of lhe coam," obtained pormiasim to ecoam-

pany Msgehlse on hi, voyaga Through lhe many 

adventuroun montha of wondering that fell to hia 

he Scp4 his journal, anally publishing it npon bis retem. 

In it hearsay .evidonoe e largely mixed with ~nal 

exporienoe, but upon the whole it givea by Ler lhe bewt 

and fullest amount of lhe expedition. There are reasom 

for mpposing that it asa originally published is French-

-reosons too lengthy to discute hem II was dodicated 

111Aletxdis vet o. os tas mak,. Ar Paia a lhe listes 

Acader,. 
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to the oelebreted Grand Maater of Rhodea, Villiers de 

Pleito Adam—Pigafette bicam« being a Knight of 

Ithodes—and • aopy waa pre•eoted by Sim to the 

Regont, Louis, o( Savoy, ~abar of I,rancia I. 

The moet ardei ~ara write« by more historiana 

of lhe event, who had tolsen no part ira the voyage, 4. 

that of 3fariotilian Transylvanus, an under-aeorebary 

at the tourt of Charles V. Tida peraon, seixo had 

married Criatobal de (Taro', nieee, traz a natorel 'ora of 

the Arehbishop of Salrburg, and a pupil of the ode-

brated Peter Mottyrd 'Coou the arrive] of the sorvb 

eme of the expedition at Valladolid (whither they bad 

gene to preaent thenmelvre to the Emperor), they Imre 

mrefully interrogated by both Peter Martyr and 3f.i-

milbn. Th, formor, are told, wroto a long account 

of the affair. "TI,,, via". ave >Men ira hia trens-

lation of the Dmodesdk "me written pertieularly by 

I>on Peter Martyr of Angleria, heing ono of the com-

sayle of Themperoon lodies, to whom deo o» mn-

mytted the wrytyngeof the hystorie and emrnination of 

al melte sa rcturned from thenao into Spnyne to the 

eitio of Siuile in the yeare atoam. But sendynge A to 

Home to hoe prynted ira that miaerable Vale when the 

eitie Iras atteked, it was loat, and not founde to Cila 

day, or any memory remayoyage thereof, muynge (luche 

00 sum that redde the asma ha= bom, ira mynde." 

POLO MtM Aneeliera, ooadled Irene I/Yeieg Oeeo bone in the 

cobarb ol 0660 440445.4644.d Yr 000kod reeelioand and lea.b.,•. 

cará o,. «et ar taco as embroke lo %ele. rd /1,yea.. He lived 

Mogreatar torta( lu. [treinam" hemedegereretary Chaeleo V., 

'ou delag pt.oamyol Ur 0••••0 11. 1.11“, 

h, ou 40.04 mude Is eaotaat .141, gegoaplOsal esto" and 

bode« toe eoll-tveme 0,« Xpigetan, nato IMII•fpvie. 

O n.nw ar Soro R.P.'''. 

e Rioh. Eden, The l'eradra of Ou 14« r.a tsz. td. elo 
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Mc miii accoun4 how..., remain, It.m.0 written 

on lhe eeth October, r se e, to hie fnther, and reeorhed him 

in Nuremberg in lhe following month. The deseription 

of aoeh • voyage natondly ettraeled much attention, 

and lhe manimeript, ride& wae in Latia, waa printed 

in Cologne in January of lhe fenening year, thus pro-

Inbly preceding the Nffiti~la ei Deecoeturement of 

Pigafetta, 

In addition to theee sourece, I.th Correa and Herr., 

givo deecription of lhe voyage which beco evidence in 

a meter or lees degree of first-hand information; and 

among ib. masa of documente in Oh, Seville archivn are 

sumby Wormaciona and other impera throwing cone/-

denteie light apoia the mutiny and other ealient incidente] 

Ot Lhe expedition. 

We imo«, retem to lhe equadron, whose cotim on 

leaving 8pein nas ahaped eouthward for ti.. Canarim. 

Immediately eia getting to sea, Magellan instituted 

striet ejetem et eignalling at night by meeio, of 

and ',poleias' the watches, as was even st that time 

mastomary. 'lhe admiral'a ahin led lhe van, bearing on 

the poop lhe farol or lantern, which it was lhe duty o? 

his fieet to keep in aighs Ti.. night nas divided into 

lhe.. watehes—the first at the beginning of the 

meond, ealled Oh, med.; 04 mideight; and the tbini 

towards daybreak. The lett was ketolan diane, or 

~loja of rad pealkolloo o( Pigatolada *madre ir eor 

5990d. 1. Oo.l, 524, he pordleod1 tho Dor aod Coari. of 

Voolor for prmlodoe to »dna Ida bode lo tboa HW, ud hrro Oba 

esehoir• opyrldld raoaly yoaro Hada loardlidardada flo.0 rearae, 

A,,,,adia,p 1104 tis reanimam em grana& Bot it .91 bo arou 

...mak sins edated Metkapetsioniea et a penam «gni. Tb* 

edilles abo rant pit mimai lo oad tomi lo tido. pagar is Ove 

Amoreid. p044O4.d le Ilibe ta saia 
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lhe watch of the morning atar. Be& night they were 

changsd; thcae sebo had Irept tho first watch kept the 

'mond ou lhe following day, the second lhe third, and 

co ou. In accordance, too, with the euetomary rules bolei 

down by the lndia House, the emu of each voseei eras 

divided into three eompanies—the first belonging to the 

captain or confrantamfre, sebo took it is turno to com-

mand the &mond to the pilot; and lhe third to the 

neaedre. " The Captain-general, • disereet and virtuosos 

eareful of hi. honour," mys Pigafetta, " would sol 

commoncis bis voyage without first making good and 

wholessme ordinancea" 

On the afith September the fieet arrived se Tenerife,, 

and remaining thrao or four days lo take is wood and 

miled for • pott called Monte Roem os lhe aame 

island,t where they again delayed taro days to anpply 

theniselvca with pitch, or, acconiing to Morrera, to await 

a caravel which vim to bring them fish. 11 wassebile 

they soer. in Tencrifo that an incident occurred which 

oarly bronght home to tho Captain.gencral the difficultice 

which lay is bis path. 

Of lhe ezietenco of diaaffection among hio crew 

must have been well aware, %for* starting, two of 

bis meu had boon diernissiid for insubordination. We have 

men how, is Sebastian Alvons' letter to Dom 3Iarioel, 

he Lista at a prearranged conopiracy.. Pigaletta Masso 

that lhe captains of the other ehip. bat.( Cheio leader,, 

and the fact oluat have been patent enough. But though 

he moy have been fully mnacious of tho clangor which 

t 10,. leg.boak of " Opapeze yOot" pino lb. vyth •• 0. d.. 

• Plata Rev. ai IP• ma. ead of Spaenfo. 

• /P4 410,138 qu. avis sat. mandade• «e ...vaiai oi emas eu. m 

*aberta penl • IÇO <pr.. Itereephar 500ocos, 

Olr•OON Fn.O ,9Pie 1pIerwe tal moio, Mil., zeop, p. e. 
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threatened him, thia danger had not as yet assumed de-

finem Mapa Now, at the very begiuning of Ide voyage, 

at lhe moment of adventuring hinisalf jato unknown 

mas, it waa to do so. A mamei arrived bearing • secret 

message troe- hia fatheain.law, Mos° Barbam, warning 

hem to keep • gani watch, Lince it had corne  lo his 

knowledge that leia captai. had buld their (remete and 

relations that if diey bad any trouble with him they 

would kill Argensola gie ea ua lhe same story— 

thed " leis captaine bad resolved net to obey biso, parti. 

eulady Juan de Cartagena." • lhe news—which pro-

hably was no news to Magellan—did not dalmarten hien 

one whit, Be eent back answer to Barbosa that, mero 

they gond men or evil, he would do balante as a mrvant 

of lhe Emperor, anel " to tida end," he added, " he had 

offered bis lite." Ria leder, Corres hella se, ema ahown 

by Barbosa to the Corregidores, "sebo &ready lauded 

lhe dont heart of bfagellan." 

Pigafetta, aia leaving lhe Canarim, duly chroniclm tho 

mmi.fabulous story of lhe idand of ILierro—old even 

thoae clays, for I'liny reourds ita single teco is 

perpemally enveloped in a dotal from wbich it diatils an 

unfailing aupply of water--a atory founded upeeen fact, 

as aro know now, for both ir, Madeira and lhe Canarim 

the laurel ened other heavy.foliaged «empacas condenm 

abundant water (com tiro dM17 mio& TI» fteet left 

Tenarife at midnigbt on lho 3ed October; ninning undcr 

!mameis only untei they &and lhe lead, when they 

closed and held a muth.weete toar» eudil mon <a lhe 

following day, when dm observaIkas taken pleced 

tal, /ceda. da Adia. «I. o3r/. 

• Anpmeel. Cay. d• AU. las p• »s. 

Oa me ,et, emediag to Ilermasewomet 
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them ia 27. N. Int., lbseing mado • run of twelve 

I.gues, 

hum hora they followed in tias wake of lhe admicul's 

ship, steering 000000i,oso south, sometimeesouth by weat, 

and .rly on the following morning Oh, 5 Antonio, run-

ning condor the stern of tio. Trinidod, demanded tios 

nous.. Tios pilot replied that a aos. eouth by west. 10 

having been previously settled, Herr., tens os, that, 

until they reached Oh, latitude of 04' N., lhe mune was 

to .routh.west, JLIáll2 do Cartagena demanded to know 

why it wso changed. Magellan repliod that " he c.a to 

follow him and not aak queatio." o Tios captain of Oh. 

S. Antonio retorted that he ought to have ..ulted the 

.ptains and pilote, and sol to have acted Ohne arbi. 

trarily, .d added that it was . error of judgment to 

keep so neer tho Africa. oesal Illagollan's reply c.a to 

the some eldeet as lois first answer—that tios aqued0000 

muet follow lii. fiag by choy and hie !antera by night. 

For fifteen clays ti,, fieet held good weether, posaing 

between Cape Vendo and ias islands without sighting 

either, and running along tios African e... Between 

the cape and Bierra loono they eneountered calmos .d 

haffiing ainda for twenty daya or moro, during which 

time they advanced only thnee leagues upon their way. 

Previd. with few or . data ia physical geography, 

tioey had ehosen uhat voe noc• know to bo a ditado.. 

togo,. muno. Yollowing on tios .1ms they had an 

emir, monto of hood uinds and very heavy aforo. 

tio heavy indeed ume some of toesa squallo that tios 

veada dipped their yardarms, and Oh, etptaia• ta», 

more than onee on tho point of ordering tios zoaste to to 

o • • Que I* y le µWire. eueeta.--
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cut away. Striling all they ran andor bem polo, at 

te merey of the w ind. Pigafetta, to .bom the ma and 

natesral phenomena ware novelties, Kiva* m • vivia 

account of Oh, terror, of this period. "lo these tom-

peate," 80 says, "the Corpo Santo or St Elcoo's firo 

ofmn appeemd; and in one which we esperienced 

on a cermin very dark night, LI showed imelf at the 

summit of the mainmeat with auch briglitneas that 

it seemed Elo • burning torch menaining there for • 

space of moro than two hours; the whieh was of auch 

comfort to tos that ove wept for joy. And when it left 

os, A met sueh a vivid light ia our roo ror for mar a 

quarter of an hour o, recriar r bliood moa, array/ 

oat for merey, for we gave ourado« ap for log.". 

For neerly sixty daya they enamorar' raia aba* ia 

the neighboarhood of the Line, " • thing very ~se 

and unaccustomed to be seen," amording to the idas 

prevalmt at that time. Sharks often cama mond Meie 

abipe—"Lvge fAhm with terrible teetlo "—and were 

mught by hooks ; but lhe milore do not mem to have 

appreeiated the fiesh, which they prOnounced, in the mse 

of lhe longe onee, to be hardly fit to est, while the expeller 

BKII a-ore bulo better. Sotas of • IA* naivémature 

follow opor birds., The men had fitted tha well-known 

legend of the bird-of.Paradise—heerd doubtlese by the 

old balais in 1,01110 far Enstern port—to mme petrel or 

diver. " The.), make LLO nem," ran, " M.me they have 

no Net, and the hen leye her egga on the beck of tlm 

rock, suid there batch« them." 

. 

"Vidimo Tarloapx1ed,..111•1.51: alcanl nen h«. emb. . 

5141 delli (1•515rola ponhá eiband dello 4.5141 ocodli.• 

op. c.. 
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TI,, elowneee of their program, &ming thie early pare 

of the voyage cansed some anriety as to lhe aufficiency 

of proviaiona, and the crew mero accordingly placai on 

diminishod ration& Four pinta of 'reter only ware 

allowed daily, • =aliar meiaure of mine waa giro., and 

the weight of breai' reducad to e pound and • half. TI,, 

voyage wae deatined 50 be attended by unmual diflicultiee 

and dia-ater& even for those perilom timee—dieastera 

only equalled by the world•famed BUCCOM of ite issuo— 

and foreshadowings of lhe miaeries awaiting lhe naviga-

tors in the Pacific early dorkened their path. 

Their troubles with regard to the insufficiencyof ator« 

ietae, however, at that lisas of no very greet moment 

They were forgotten bolor. • more Beijou difflenIty than 

any that had hitherto &rima The dimenaions which 

hed already outomenoed between Juan de Cartagena and 

his chief had shown no eign of abatement as tios voyage 

programed. Bafore lhe Li,,, was reached they sol-

minotsd in open ruptun& It ires the enatem, ordained 

by the King And embodied in hi. letter of instructione 

to Magellan,, that every erening, whenever lhe weather 

rendered ti pceaible, the mptains ahould communicate 

with the Illairthip, to saltite lhe admirei and to take bis 

orders. One day lhe quartermaater of the 8. Anton, 

hailing the Triaidad, gave dO greeting, " Dim voe uive, 

setor oapitan y amarre, 4 buena compafiia" 

reeenting the stadied omimion of his propor titio et 

Captain-general, informed Juan de CArtagem that he 

expectai to be rightly addremed is future. TI,. latter 

1"Penh heepo por ordenem le Ive copiem:cá do ir ano ro.o. ovo 

erl• dia o 1o. rani« voe dr ou solo, arpo0d r orodrebra bror 

,e• orPhroorrfore a. «alq.,. ormada...—Screrle Arekire, 

de Marro, 1,o ; .re'rervorr. 1.. 
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replied that " he had sent the bons man in the ship to 

miolo hino, and that another day, if he wished, he would 

soluta him through one of the pegos." For three days, 

houve., ho failed altogether to comply with the rale. 

Magelion, though net the moio tamely to aubmit to 

insulte from Me subordi.tes, took oo immediam action, 

but a day or two later, a court-martial heing hold upon 

a milor of the Vidoria, Cartag.a waa amomoned with 

the other captai. to the flogehip. Tho trial over, a 

diacuesion of the mut« to I» steered followed. Corta-

gem', embokl.ed by Magellan'a quicacenm and Oh, 

success of 1,1, form,, buSto, mnewed them without 

more do. But ho had miataken his m.. Captain-

general, seising hino by the bmast, exclaimed, " You are 

my priconer." Cortagana «Med ir vain apor thcao pre-

sent to aid hino and to soim Magellan. No one Mirre& 

ond he Ima lexl off in custody to the stocks, and entrusted 

to the keeping of L11111 de Mondo" captain of tho Vio-

lol. Th, command of the & Aldeai° IMA given to 

the amador, Antonio de Coca, h mas • pity for Oh, 

°Render that tho prompt .d,neablute action of the 

admirei upon this occasion did nos servo as a warning 

to deter bico from futuro inanbordination. • 

Steering o more weatorly omine, Oh, fieet approached 

the New World, and arrived off Capo St Auguatin, ntar 

Permanhum, on the o9 1h November. They oontinuel 

lo hug the moer, and on Decemlwr 8th ware doso to 

land, and in only ten fathoota Next day they found 

themaelvee in lat, 21 ' 31' S., in oight of a very high 

mountain near Cape St. Thome. Rounding Cepo Frio, 

the,. onrhom,d in Rio harbour, which, sinos they entered 

is . the day of that saint, the 1,3th December, they 

oalled the Bay of Santo Lucia. Here they remained 
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fortesight, taking in wood ond water and trading with 

Oh. nativo, "is soai pop', and numerou," as Alvo 

recorda Pigafetta Oro. left a longthy record of their stny 

here, and of the cursem. and peculiaritio of the country 

and its people, partly from his ovo ohnerotion, partly 

from that of tomer voyagers, notnbly Vopucei. Tb° 

pine.applea—" • very isnot fruit, more *Adoto' timo 

any «ler potatoes, fowhs, and tapir mero much 

appociated by tho sonora after their roduced ration,. 

They ware to O lad in abundoso and opor the 

easiot torro. For a knife or • dahhook flve or Bis 

fowls might Oro obtainol; for a omb or mirror enough 

lish for teu moo, and for • HW* bell a largo bosket 

full of soe« potabso. A still betto bargain modo 

by Pigafetm himself, who eschonged oh, king from a 

pack of code for sio foro!. Doidos oiticica of food, 

pinote and other birds wore brought for sale by the 

nativo*, who mero ready onough to barter away their 

children for an axe or a largo Imito The admiral, how-

over, forbade the purchase of any alares, oro] only on 

▪ of Oh, difficulty of feeding them, but in onier 

that the Portuguesa within seboso country the torritory 

lay, Thoukl Imo, vo ground oi complaint. 

It ia unnectosory to dwell on Pigafetta's evidsmtly 

heovoy or borowed siccount of Oh. Indiana and their 

customa lie speaks of their sleeping in "nets of eotton 

that they o.li conadoc," and of their botei colled coo. 

On the authority of JoIo Corvalho, the pilot of 

Concepcion, wbo had roided with thern for forro }ora, 

O Bfflik lo DOS kl•roriembereS, boi boa ~cot too* for, 

ot UI@ lia* (1111~ vogo, aed Kb ova, et mond that cm. 

,.,l.á wills Ido os:afiei. Tome isso Mos O ••• by • ~o 

Oh ~agi& Ore medra falda W. kern leoldotolly 
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he descobre their cunnibril custos., and dilates opor lhe 

wonders of lhe country. Eis Account of hie personal 

experiencee is moro interesting. 15 had not reinai for 

two months beforo lhe vioit of lhe frei, and lhe arrive' 

of lhe atrangers coinciding with lhe termimition of lhe 

loas drought, lhe people thought they had brought lhe 

rain with lhes,, and wem eaaily oonvertod to Chris 

tianity. Idem c.a said twice os chore while lhe ships 

lay in lhe bay, and lhe natives emisted with lhe utmost 

devotion at II, " remaining os their kneeo with their 

herde joined in grana roverence, mo that it viu a pleasure 

anil • pity to ase Nem." II is remsrkable that none of 

tire hiatoriono of lhe copas* montion liso presencia of 

Portuguesa ir Rio de Janeiro, although there ia every 

praubability thot some may have been there at lhe time, 

Cinco • truding ototion bad been established ir lhe bay 

tome pear* before. 

The fieet, reli fumisbed with fresh provisiona, reaumed 

its voyage on lhe r6th December., Beforo doing 4, 

however, 111, ~mut had been mede by lhe cosmo-

grapher ADdr“ de San Martin to fio lhe longitude of 

lhe bay. Ora tis. 17tb December lhe altitude of lhe 

moon and Jupiter nem observed, and from thoia peai-

tion II eene oomputed that lhe buter waa is conjunction 

with lhe moon at lhe placo of observetion 4 7h. e5m.' 

atter noon of lhe previno. doy. The tables of ltogio 

mentimo* wesp mpposed to give lhe timo of lhe coo-

junction at Sovina Herm, deocribm the °bom-ration 

4 some length it led to no definito oonclueion, for lhe 

ehalhee OnaRtea oara1-35arepeen percebi. eu hena* eu, lhe reIly. 

CarTalbo,00 neve+ retareed, Lay,ei Soes mede pai...0er I, Sei Peds 

'<d.o, Reme. 

Se lhe eitlh 0 dia de San Jthaq-
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result obtained wea evidently erroneoue, tuld Andree 

aseribed the error to the almanac. 

Sailing along the coast ou a W.S.W. Cour" the vai-

tela arrived off the Bahia de los Reyes apua the kat 

day of the year. No landing was effected, and they 

anttinued their souto to the southward, still hugging 

the coast and constantly taking soundings. They ware 

well aequainted, orce in those days, with the nrt Of 

&Ming the lead, and Ilerrera leiloes ou more thancoo 

seeasion what bolbos rato found. Ou the 8th Jsnuary, 

bekg lo shoal water, they anehored for the night. O. 

the roth , they were passing very low land, with nO 

landmarks seve three hummocks, which appeared lo be 

islands. nese the pilot Carvalho declared to be Cape. 

Santa Marin, saying that he recognised it bom the 

aeoeunt of João de Lisboa, who had Leen there. Losing 

the land hem on their then course, they ran baek north-

wards in search of shelter—having mel with a terrific 

storm of thunder and lightning—and anchored. Co the 

following day they weighed and proceeded W. I N., but 

the water becoming very shallow, the Santiago was oent 

ahead. They were at the mouth of the great tiver 

where Juan de Sofia lost his file at the banda of the 

cannilxils—the Rio de la Plata of to-day. 

• Their exploration of the river too a careful ore. The 

account given of it by Morrera diffem somewhat Irem 

that of Alvo the pilot, but in general offline it is the 

ume. For Oro days they followed up the stream. The 

piloto grumbled at the risk, for the greatest depth they 

ound was three fathoms, and hlagellan gave the «der 

tO nnohor. They remained heresix days, tahicgiu meter, 

Protobly tino E ay o! Paranapn, In lat. of 01 B. 

Janoney er, rimem 
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and eatobing great quantities of fish. Man}, nativea 

gathered ia ...noas, and, mindful of the faie of Jaan 

de Solis, the Captain-general ordered three boato to be 

manned and armed, upon which the people fied oohon 

The Spaniards landed and tried lo catch them, bui in 

vain. " They mede such morreram strides," says Piga-

fetta, " that with Ali our running and jumping nor could 

....., . Hata 

l 

.knat, 
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: 
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not overtake them." The country was found to br 

beantiful, boi without siga of habitado. At night an 

'Mien dressed ia goat-skins cama alone ia a canoa and 

aisited the fiag-ship without a sign of fear. The admirei 

presented hino with a cotton shirt and a jersey of colmam& 

eloth, at the nome time showing him a silver pinte, to 

eeeartain if he knew the metal. The ~Iva gave hien 

to mderetend that there mos much of II among bis 
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tribo, bus Magellan'e hopes of borter were doomed to 

disappointment, for lhe voou went away nest day and 

did sol retem. 

Dy Alvo's log.bcok we Irem that the mese' or meada • 

rent on ia adv... moro abeent libem clays, and that 

two other ships were siso sent motim/arda Of these, 

lhe S. Antonio 8.•• one, and is her Magellan himmlf 

went, mudam to examine lhe eoast with bis vem °yes., 

Alvo'e desoription of thie incident, repoeially when read 

sido by sido with Pigatetta's amount, is of great 

Both the reronnaimanom moro mede with lhe objeet of 

seeing if there might sol by chance exist • strait loading 

into the Pacifec., Suei; • strait, scoording to lhe Italian, 

had been rumoured, or its possibility «mimei But 

twenty leaguee to the south lhe Captsin.general reached 

lhe opposite lienk of lhe ricos, and fresh motor still 

washed lhe sidos of his ohips. 11e had to do, then, with 

the mouth of a great visor only, and with nothing more; 

and lhe fixe della tern; which Cape Santa Maria had 

beim sumer.' to torvo, was not yet. 

liejoining the other ships, and beating l,evh against 

strong hmd-winds to " Monte Vidi," Magellan anehored 

with bis squadron off the sim of the pmsent eity. On 

the morning of February 3rd he weighed and resumed 

Be,rem. on eu. nes. IS, Ui. Is. asp.. 

" ror rir tisbt. puno,. 06 ••• h•84.8 liara mor," 

em mo teo seiras« um& byAlm lon111.1•7 et Aldaby, ou ht. 

15,0 ~ IP 8.41. I« moderei emeems 

I/ Ume ••• • rads.ri ror daylec 88.91 Opridai et the Rio dei. 

Plata C•p• bom Marb, PIioi.amo °ti •ra anda. voo 

• «lb mgr gooto u• emalo dto meelma mel ma. MI 8184 8.1 

mad1.0 ea•r• tad 111•811•••11•••••404 I« • tank hu• (es 

188~8,8•88106 to •111,8••• lee adotam) F..« nothieg 005 n.n1 

to tlk•gmtiastko et wliatb•Irsenromeonningtbe drtnit. the 

Ima lb um 
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voyago to the mut!h. Next day a leais som discovered 

in Oh. S. 11‘011i0, but it MIO got =der atter s delay of 

Sono clays, and on the 611 the course eras onee moro 

reenmed. Keeping cioso to the coost off Cabo San 

Antonio, they rounded what is nolo known as Cape Cor-

rienus, which, owing to ite sandhills and shonls, they 

oslied Ponta de Ias Arenas. On the syth Vebruary thoy 

encountesed • vory severo ['torto of thunder and lightning 

and raia, the worst of whieh being orno, the " glorioso 

tampo" of S. Elmo appeared to Usem, " the which some 

call that of S. Pedro Gamelo; others of Santa Clara, and 

othens again of S. Nicholas." Whiehever it msy lave 

beton, it afforded thern much spiritual consolation, and 

many mito held the matter in dorision," any. lierrera, 

"not only Iam it, but helioved in it,and sffirmod its trutb." 

O. the eyth February they found themselvee among 

Moela' and the rieton• bunsped mamai times, but for-

tunately did not remain. They thought is bent, however, 

to imep off shore, and a couro. me. steered vrhich took 

Mem oral of sight of land for two or Ulmo clays. It. does 

not apear whother Magellan thqught that daring this 

time he may lavo missal tiro possIbility of a strait, or 

mhether some other ~mon come into play, but either on 

the ssnd or the 23rd he decided partially to retraoe his 

mapa, and s 1CM W. courso mas set. It brought them, 

February 0401, to the mouth of the Oulf of San Moei., 

whieb they enttred " to soe if there mero not an outlet for 

the Idoluceso." t Sono appeared, and st the appreach 

of night, finding no propor anchorage, the7 again stood 

out to soa The loy recoived Os: nome from it., disoovery 

1 The •. Rojc• aucqad.•• o( »oro, map. 

G•nore Vionele 1.619 519995 par9 91 1151wo.-

lontro 11999.1no., M.A li. A ia. 
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Opor 0 blattidas Day. It woo hera that they appoar 

to have (met felt the effects of lhe oncoming winter. 

Ilerrera epeaks of lhe great eold they experienced, and 

chronielee a eueeession of atorms which aeparated the, 

ehips for three or toar daya 

Three da. Inter, February 27th, they arrie« 90 1,11 

inlet to which they povo lhe mune ot Balda MM. Pal., 

TLERA do PETA0018115 49. 

•92., 

*92 

4,41/4. 

lorpdm 

'19.4•8«.• 

llorie~aa 

D.11111E110. 
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/MA oo 0,a4001£10 <D. /Oen. .5.2)-

.. D.& Bay, from the amber ai penguine frequenting 

it. boat with ais =a ene aeot to get vexei and 

Inter, bot. Barral et Oh. 911111958, 21,ey went to a, emall 

ielend iheteati ot viaiting the mainland. Ilpoo thoy 

Notei et, many osea wolvea"' and ponguhm that they 

were astounded. Tbe vrhole tient oould ha. beco laden 

192188,88-082189. wer• 8921919y paa, spede• 88 16. 019K919 

er 9229.9. 
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with them. tinable to diacover eithar sost os sat., 

Uso enflora flited their hoot with the« monturos., but a 

«tom springing np, they found themselves unable to 

rotim,, and they sere forced to spend the night opor 

the roei, fearing that they would either be devoured by 

ti,, t• solo." os die from the cold. Next morning 

number of men sere sent to their rose., wbo found 

their tont opor the rock% and conelluded that they harl 

perished. On ehouting out for tbeir comados, ars 

number of seah. sprang ont, of which uluoyhlllrl 

many; and searching farthar, they arne upon the soisaing 

coes buried ben.th the soala they had killed, and hal( 

dead from eold and esposou% On their Tett.. to the 

flect another storm come co, ao heavy that the rabies of 

the 7'riniefoA parted, and only one held. (loas to tha 

rock% PP! horribly they promised a pilgrimege 

to N.S. de Ia N'ictoria, and commended their Roais 

to CM. With morning tho otorm orsowd, and theoo 

vot sufficient wind for the. to r t. uuder sag. But 

'heir troublu sons net ovo., and they had yet Co tenrn 

the ineaning of autuem and witater« ore the abones ot 

Patagonic At neidnight another dam bunt upon 

there', lasting the« der, and carrying eceray theirnfone. 

asiles and poops. Agnin they voeved pilgrininges in 

'heir distr..% and again their preste» sere heard. The 

dm» holy bode" 13. Aa•elmo, 8. kiichoins, and S. Clara 

.pp.med al 0.4.mgothe•ds, and lhe siem ...ed. 

Great se their anaieLy and haniehipe bad been, 61, 

embed that they trem dealined to ame mores MI th. 

Net advanoed. A fim days Inter they anived at • hey 

with o. narrow entrance, *bit& aPpeared, eineo it sena 

roomy inside, to ba suitable for dom to sinto. '17.ey 

entered is, and in eix daye encountersei temor derma 
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and ran groater danger than had yr° fallen 1 their lot. 

A Irou that went uhom to water upon their «rival real 

unable 10 mturn, and the crew sulioisted as liest they 

could uponsholl.flah. "At last,"—lierrora tolhi tu, at • 

fest it pleased Gol that they should leave that h«, and 

they named it the Bay of ToiL"l Ilow long a time had 

betu puserl in 11 doas not apue«, but considerable dei« 

mut have occurred either in the bay ilooif or ira immo 

dieta neighbourheed, for it riou not until the 3:st March, 

1500, that the fieet encheraj for the winter o Port St. 

Julian in ml. ao* rol S. TI,, weether had become too 

severo for a farther advento°, and, well abebero:1 and 

abounding in Sob, the barbou somei in evory way a 

enimble ona But 1 no deatined lobo no haven of nat. 

to Magellan, for it wu hem tlat tho mutiny, roo long 

planned and so long formem, nu length broke out. 

Upoir their embai, one *I lhe first ateu tal., by 

the Captain•general wu to piem &bates and orce onoe 

more upon dimkielted redoma Bearing lo mind the 

long winter they buil before rhem, no wiser action oould 

have been talam Sul such Action; how...c cose or 

oven necawary they may ha are rarely popular, and this 

Wall no exception to the rola The =Bom grumbled, u 

»Hora grumble, and, hating Magellen, and urjo« 

only for the failure of his expedition, it ia little probable 

that the Spanish captai« showod much onerou in check-

ing the. Mantem grow daily worse. lhe utreme cold 

they wene beginning to «pertence, the frequent storms 

they encountered, their diehelief in the exiatenco of • 

uralt, combined lo render theut oblivioua alike of poten-

tial honoura and of dnty. They openly demandei either 

that they should lo pot on 1266 reboos, or that the Immo 

" Rabiado traboja...—pasibly B. doo, Dee•doo, in lat. 40. :5'4 
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ward soyame ahould he at ouse oommeneed. It. vem evh 

dent, they that the land ersterchad withaft • homk 

to the Antaretio Pele, and Met choro waa no hope of 

finding any strait; that. the miolos, from whosa rigour 

some had alreuly died, aos OpOn them; and that to 

remain ineant the lota of abipa and moo, which men. of 

more importance than all the cloves and spices of the 

Moinem. Theyalleged that it was not tho intention of 

the Kit:g that they should continue to seek the impor-

,,bl,, and that it was suffieient that they had arrived At 

a point whither no ono bitherto had been bold enough to 

penetrate, Adding that if they :acne farther aouth they 

would o all prolmbility be wrecked upon some inhoapi. 

table ccost, where every aoul :renhi porish. 

Nlagellaila answer nas :inch as no might expeet from 

Although so many were against him, nothing nas 

further from his intentien than to yield. The voyage, 

he said, nas undertaken at Oh, King's ordem, and come 

what might, it nas imperesive to puah on to the termina-

tion of ti,, continent and to the strait, which they oould 

not fail to end. The ointer, indeéd, made thoir task 

impem:610 for the mornent, bot upon the advent cif 

epring they muld tontinooe. if they plmsed, to latitudes 

where the days Imre thme mona* long. Ile marvelled 

that C.tilians ahoold ha guOty of eush srmknes•; and 

aa for the "rent of More a-as little canse for 

complaint, since in the how in which they lay st anchor 

there was plenty of wood, good water, and an abundanos 

of fish and birde. Neither the helad nur 'rine had ne yet 

ruo shmt, nor would they. In fine, since ho himelf 

MO determine,' to &e nuther dum sharnefully to torn 

"Itasellaa." loq• liter•ra, dwribire :J. Incidem, 0. .• bombn 

P.Opb, 7 owndia lueco el nem% de q«kulers voy.h.d." 
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he telt atire that among surdi ozonrade, aa 

berked on such an expedition there could be no laek 

of that spirit of valour whieh always animated lhe 

Spenish nation, And he asked tinem, therefore, to mame 

patiently until lhe winter should pass. Tino greater 

their labour and privation, tino greater would be their 

sove.ign's romeed. They more to levou to him, he 

concluded, unknown world abounding in gold and 

Apicee, which would bring wealth to rech aad all con-

cerned in its discovery.1 

For a time, we leen', the cremo mero content, satisfied 

with tbe argumenta he had advanced, but it was not for 

long. Tine treachery of his mpnoionowas at work, and 

lhe munnutings broko out afresh. The moo began to 

talk to one another of lhe long.standiug hatred between 

tine Portuguese and Spaniards, and of hfagellan being 

Portoguese, saying that he eould do no greater otorvios to 

Ida country than to Iene tinia flect and a11 ita sonora; that 

it was ineredible that he should wish to and tine Moine-

m!, arem if Inc could, and that it would be enough if he 

eould delude lhe Emperor for a year or teco with false 

Impes. Even their mos" they tolhi, no. net towardA 

tine hlolumas, but towards snow and ice and perpetuai 

storms., Tini, time Magellan took olho memores to 

represa the discontent. As a moo of spirit and bonour, 

Gomara tefla no, he abonei bis teeth, and seirod and 

The derreaul. of the oro., and àlegellaa. 'pote.. reply, are 

elter.e. kleetioal no Or.do and Moela BOI podai. aza boreo...1 

from tbe lett« of !Ia/decaia Tre~1.." Md& Utell 

ereed ror CorO. Fula y Se" Sa Jirla Poet.00.o.e. 0010 

rut aberedly kambaetie oref 'oleie= apoordi loto Ilagellan. 

hlatth, whleh. 01. unneoweety l• state, Ia par«, ~na,. .dow 

roverreoe, 'o, P, 

Leater or Max. Tral,IV•Pera 
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punished the offenders., 11 aotion was, however, too 

late to wand off the blow that atm about to falL An 

early warning of the mming ator= o.o afforded not 

loca atter Oh, arrival of tho doet in Port St Julian. 

71agellan had given ordera that upon .Easter Day all 

sboold go uhore and attend ,ou, and that aftenraids 

the aplaina of Si,, Mips should dfim at Lis tabla Some 

chupa bad Leen effeeted in ti,, command. 05 will be 

nimembenal that, opon the degradation of Cartagena, 

Antonio de Cooa had been appointed raptain of Si,, 

S. dotado. We do no5 leam what aedo!, of his de-

prind bit, in bis turn of bis post, boi deprived he was. 

Anna tells no , that 31agenan mistrusted Li.,. What-

ever may have been the cause, hia ommand waa oon-

ferred opor Alvaro de Mesquita—a List cousin of tho 

Captain-goneral. 15 1, not improbable that the appoint-

ment of o Portugune wu obnosious to the Speniards. 

At any rate, both Gaspar Gnoma+, and Luis do Mandou 

refused to attend maas, and hlesquita alone dined with 

bis kinsman on board Si,, Trinido4. ;Ingellan, wo aro 

told, looked upon the affair 55 o(1l augury, and hie 

supicions proved only too well foundel "' 

Ti,,, blow fell Oh, vory ume night In the rakttlle 

watah Gimpar Quesada, captain of Si,. Concep-ion, ar-

oompanied by Jun de Cartagena, Juan Sebastian del 

Gano, arid some thirty armod men, boarded ti,, S. 

Antonio, and enn,rod the eabin of Alvaro do Ideaquita 

with draw. swords. Rnistance waa neles, lie was 

iminediately p0,, in irou, seoured in the calen of Gero-

nimo Guerra, and • goud placed over hino. 'Mo dis-

tariam°. at once brought Si,. maedre, Juan de Lorriago, 

, Ceras, eb. seth 

Op. 0,, 0. 66. 
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upon lhe acene, a faithful Banque, who had no thought 

of joining lhe rebela, even in face of such acrious odda. 

Ile miled upon Quando instantly to leave lhe ship, and 

upon his refuto], ordered the tontramandre, Diego 

Ilernand" to .00100 the erma to arrns. Quesada, 

exclaiming, " We man" befollsd in our uork by tida 

fool," %irmos al him and alshbed Me. repeatedly with a 

degger, havias bico for dana., The cordnamardm had 

meanwhile Lema omriroworod and mode prisoner. So 

rapidly and onespectedly had the affair taken placo, 

that the coe., deprived of their officio" Ima no eller. 

nativo boi to submit, They were at ocre disarmed, and 

the arme phicad in lhe cabia of Antonio do Coca, who 

mat in hia [oh witk lhe motivem. 

Mesurar« wero nert taken to secura lhe ship against 

nrcaptum. The command was gimn to Jo.n Sebastian 

lei Cano, to whow riamo lhe amin of mutiny romt over 

ottani, deapite lhe honoor ao justly won by him at a 

late, perimi. The irreales), vens mounted, and lhe decks 

cleared for adia, ander Ma ordem. Antonio Fernandes 

and Gonçalo Rodrigo" tiro Portuguesa who had re 

sisfed Queamlit's authority, wenn pot in Mons, togothor 

with a carteio Diego Dias, who had helped (bem. Tine 

Mores Imre booken opon, and lhe anue, bmad, and obter 

provisiom freely distributeri In UM and other matters 

Antonio de Coca, lhe formar captoin of lhe SI Antonio, 

sua activo in assisting Quem" m also Luis dei 

Mofino, lhe leitor. 6.1y-sorvam. Tino chaplain of tine 

ahip, Pedro de Valderrama, though compied in confeas• 

ing lhe apparently dying 'Remire, observed the" and 

mentioned the fact o hia evklence bolero Magollon. II 

obtained for Molino a sentenoe of decair, but for lack of 

teart0ega tient from lhe afecte of hte trem& cet t50 it8e. 
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an executioner hia life watt apared, Or011 the condition 

that he himaelf ahould executo Ma mester. 

Tine ehip Víoionn,, wliose captain, JAÚ., de ....Tendeu], 

treasurer of tine armada, had always been a bitter 

eneray of klagellan, bad from lhe beginning gire. in 

ita adherence to tino mutincere, although a marked 

element of loyalty «ideal among lhe crena. Tine esIde-

wdos ware thereforo in • very atrong position. They 

held the Concaption, lhe & Antonio, and tino Vislorin, 

and eco. headed by Quesuia, Juan de Cartagena, 

Antonio de Coca, and Mondou. Of lhe little 

we hear nothing. flor captain, Serrao, tia, lhe brothcr 

of Magellan's stauncheat friend, and of her ereta of 

thirty-two, mo-hen only wore Speinish. lt ia unlikely 

that any atterapt waa medo to interfere with her, either 

by force or peranuion. Quetada and hia puty feio 

urong enough to narry cut their plane without her 

assistanee. 

Sucia waa the state of affaita to which Magellan woke 

upon the morning of lhe and Apta The S. Asbrio 

had beco carried ao rapidly and Quietly that no suspicion 

of the truth had oceurred to lhe officera of Oh, flawahip. 

11 first dawned upon them, tine chronicler Ifernifa telle 

na, on Magana], ccndíngn boat to lhe S. Antonio to pick 

up some men for a watering-party. They were baile& 

and tolo to keep off, and informed that lhe ahip sias 

under ti,, ortlers of Ompar (blenda, and rol 31agellan. 

Ilearing the news, and at enc, suspecting lhe eerious 

miare of lhe affair with which ha had to deal, lhe 

Captain.general ordered the hcat to go mond to lhe 

RhipS and aek for whom they declare& Quesedn'e rePIY 

was„ " Por the Hing and for myself," and like answer* 

were given from all except the Saneia," bhortly atter-
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ward8 botzGarrived with 'atter from Queixada. Ho had 

mimei the ships, he oíd, o order heneeforsiard to do 

away with tb. pmeibility of a repetition of the bad 

troatraeat Md& datem aad arei. alike had nmeived at 

the bua& of the Captaiargeneral, but if M,golloo would 

agres to thoir demando, thoy ovem mady onoe moro to 

ar-knowledge hk aotherily. Magellan, in roply, eaid 

that ho woold emet (beca oa Ido ebip, and would locar 

what the/ had say; boi Uns matioeers, foaring that 

May would he seimd if Nay voatored on board the 

deoliaed to seri hino, excepting oa the S. 

Antonio. 

Magollais tad bafore hino a boa)? of which tho difilculty 

would luro arpe:areal to moo) mon almost invincible. 

Calces he ivon day, Oh, thmries and hopes of 111. 

lifetime ..r° doomed to complete and final (ultime. With 

Oh, &atito", only tho oontinuntion of lhe voyago ovar 

impossibla To ',buli onee moro to the Seville quays, 

having midevest nothing aftor ao grest a flourkh of 

trumpets o! his deportam, mu, of mune, to retem to 

disgrace and oblivion. At any risk and cost., thereforo, 

the mutiny must be mppreami, but how it. should Ico 

supprossed was another matter. Wo havo seen enough 

of Miigellank lite and actions under Almeida to know 

that in cool darias few men mim his superior. Bot 

oponly to attack Lhe dum revolted sidos with no assist.-

som olhar tilem the little Santiago would have been 

madnes, and no one know it Meter than ho. lf ho Iras 

to mimeed at all, it mut be by finaloo—by tho exoreis° 

of that faculty whieh, Morrera tent us, supplied hino 

with • my out of every nolv diffleuky as it armo. 

Magelbin did momed. Poritutosior quico puna tente-

ritoo seemed to him an apt motto for Oh, cocadon. lhe 
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fira action ima to seio the boat of the S. Antonio which 

brought Min Quesado's message. Boaring o mind the 

largo proportion of foreigners apor, Oh, Victoria, and Oh, 

fact that ho know many of thens to lie loyal 60 hino he 

decided to addrose hinisolf first to the capture of that 

versei, hoping, if he ware successful, to lio more than a 

ruateh for Oh, °there Tho aceordingly, earrying 

Oh, alguoeil Gonsalo Gomes de Evpinosa and five men 

bearing conmaled arma was despatched with • lotter 50 

llendore, summoning him at oves to the liagship. 

Mendom mil.] st Do contento—ao though ho mut.' 

" no mo tomará alia am not to be mught 

Ohm." lie did not calculate upon Oh, inetructiona 

given by 31agellan. ,rte he shcok his hend o refuml 

Espincom drow bis clangor and stobbed hien in the 

thmet, and at the sone instent he cut down by 

anothor of Magellanle men. He fell dead upon the 

deck. The dangeneun position of the slguacil and his 

handful of moo had, of omine, Men for,,,,,. A test 

with fif Men picked men of tho 7:rinfdad, captainad by 

tho truegy Duarte Barbosa, brotheminlaw of 3Isgellan, 

had been kept in residimos, and almost st the menient 

that llendom fel] tho Vicloria imo hoarded with a 

1 fardly an offort at resiatance was moda Either 

°vermesl at the death of their captain or loyal o reality 

to the leader of the armada, Oh, orew surronderod et 

onee. Barbava hoisted llagellan's ensign, and, weigh-

ing anehor, pior.,6 tho coptured ship in dose proximity 

to the capilana at the entronco of the port. 'lhe Sn/Símio 

Mok up a eiroilar porition upon the olho,- hond. Th, 

three ahipe together effectually guerded the herbour's 

mouth, preventing Oh, escapo of Oh, °there, and 

Olagellan held the game in his own banda 
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The mutineers moro eummoned to surrender, but re-

fused, and it vdaa conjeetured that lhe imo ehipe would 

attempt to escape under rever of darkness. Early in • 

lhe day the TriniAnd had bem cleared for action. An 

order had been isaued to " make • plentiful provision of 

much darts, lances, stones, and olhar weapons, both ou 

deck and in lhe topa." The wateh moe now doubled ; 

the men seere allowed a gcod meai, and lhe strictest 

injonctions were given to guard against lhe “capo of 

lhe cesseis. A litt:o after midnight lhe S Antonio hoc• 

in sight Oh, moo snppcood to be bearing doou opor 

Oh, fiagahip, but rece in mality dragging her anchore. 

Upon lhe quarter-deck was Gaspar Quesada, who, armed 

with lance and shield, called upon (ris meu. lo ono 

scirred, and the Tnnültui, opening firo with her largo 

bombarda, grappled her and poured her boardors over 

her sido. At thosum,mom.utsbemooboerrledoothe 

starbsud hand by lhe enflore of Oh, Vistoria. 'noir 

cry " Por quien estai.," mel with lhe anuem., " Vor Oh, 

King and filagellass" Quesada and his fellow-mutineers 

leen, quiekly seired, and the captain and pilot, Alvaro 

de fifesquita and Metro, eot at liborty. Not • moo sous 

killed; lusdly • blow atruck. Melro alone had any 

narrow escapo of doath, • bali from lhe fiagship passing 

between his lege se he eat imprisoned belo.. derek. 

lhe mutiny waa now roer. Juan de Cartagena, per-

ceiving tho loas of lhe S. Antonio and lhe surrei/der 

of Quesada, realieed that nothing was to be gfined by 

further resistance. When lhe boat trem lhe Trinidati 

carne alongside and oalled upon hire to surrendar, he 

obeyed Oh, order at once. Ile waa pluwd o Irene and 

brought back to lhe Ilagohip, there to alsait bis sentenoe. 

Next day lhe bedy of Me/Idosa 50 brought ashora 
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Ile was publiely eried as a traitor, lhe body R84 drawn 

and qmrtered, and lhe quartora spitted on polo.. An 

inquiry was then held upon lhe eircumstances of the 

mutiny, of which . details aro given os. Forty men 

more found guilty of tramou and condemned to death; 

boto partly bemuse the,' arre nemssary for lhe service of 

lhe Ileet, partly beeause he did not wish to maks him-

self unpopular by too severo rneasurea, Magellan per-

doned them. Such a clemency, however, could not be 

extended to Ousada nor Cartagena, whose insubordi. 

nation had been an affair of old date. Quem., doably 

guilty by the brutal manner Lo which he had stabbed 

the matnint of the ,S. Antonio, nas sentenoed to be 

O. Saturday, the ith April, he was 

shomand lhe sente!. carried out, bia head being struck 

off by his servmt, Luis dei hfolino, and hia body quer-

temd, in the caso of Mondou. tio moro justifiable 

punishment could have hem inflicted. 

A different fate me. reserved for J.n de Cmtagenk 

Whether,6i12.110 bui been direc‘ly ‘ppointed by Charles 

V., Dragai'on did not wish to tako bis life, or whether 

he comidered that the. mero ertenuating circumdances 

mnneeted with hia case, na =isnot MIL A Moleol death 

at least was spared him, and he e,. sentencod to be 

marooned upon the departure of the fieet. With him 

the priest Pc,. .nchez de Reina suffered a libe punish. 

mens.' Mis offonm was • grave one, for he wm found 

nem. asma* et • doto* ~no, ea bolos O. oalpr11, taa,ios 

Oto 1,•latamd that it eee Btemonlo C•hooto, e0 obaplalo et Ma 

O .00.4. Ia ••111t •O Doa** lo tas Flort *I llamado 0 

.ssallaoar Rb, honra., dittledly taaotioecal $0,. Utot olkodar 

ww Poro Sauim Jo RN. ia antolhai= worlity oi =mak 11.1 

tOlmet.O• =riam! to t• faeod 101~ thato Ida tatonod to 

SPoia «rama* timo oba patileadlotba podOloo. 
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guilty of trying to incito the crew to mutiny for • 

second timo, even atter tio, (afluo, of the plot and tio, 

justice executed upon its authors. No ovo would liste. 

to tom, and ho moo moo danou:x.(1 and mode prisoner. 

01 Antoolo de (AM'. punishment Ire heor nothing. 

W• know oely that L. resched tio, Ladrona Iolanda oito 

tio, fleet and died thens., 

dlagellen'a sotion in the mutiny of Port St, Julian 

has been mode the subject of tio, severest etrictures, 

moro oop.oi.iiy by those ol lhe school of finosido criti-

chun. 20. stratagens of apturing tio, Vidoria has 

Joon stigmatioed ao assassination. By ono author bo 

described ao"a moo of cruel and "vage disposition," 

who "rothlessly slnughtered bis own 'aturados." But 

ouch espressions aro as inconect as tht, u• 

In times of mutiny, when right ift no leave mfght, aod 

tio, Inyal ereto aro confronted by owepcoresing odde, 

legal measnows aro orcasionally itopoodble, aod &draga 

momo tio.. • mistalre. Mendons, • mutismo aod iM0 

fado worthy of death, only met Lis punishreent—and 

met it, it obould O. remomberod, ot tles kande of an 

alguscil- fess Loura bofo,. it acad4 ah...ri» have 

lawn inflicted. As • enutinor, monos«, h* was sten 

anexe of the rido. ho nut—tren atra» that, if ?Nona. 

could, he nould kin him. And finany, mo sa000t judo* 

sixteenth-ceutury mato» by shad000llt•sentory uno-

dardn. Th• tolda" of • man** Rife Ima io Lhas days 

• =dl *atter. Boi in expeditioon ~h as 'hese, the 

•Othow,omeagtbses Md'« &Soo Marno, deo essownsplor. aso 

" ht«. ~et h) Ira az Ire leen Wh hos 

the ovidtate e/ timo« ol lho Astont• ohkh ehladeaortad 00. 

Itet • too menti,. lato, and ao. tre tonah e* tht *Moa. Ia 

be entl" no Mima ma h* ploced opto O* amontoa Soe Nona, 

tete. voL 2. pecá. 
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preserva/km oldheipline wuudfair of vital import-

am°. h. Uh, eus, bradei* etlempr on lhe Viciaria 

!afiei, the complete eollapie of the work of the armada 

must inevitably have followed. 

31agellan hes abo bem» aceused of having seted 

in the punialiment of the mittineers. In lhe letter 

of Maximilian 'Iransylvenus this °bargo brooght 

against him.' BoI though there may be • difTerence of 

opinion as to the justifiability of lendova's deeth, there 

coo lu note whatever upon this queation. TI,, "Título 

cle Capitanes," granted by Charlem to Magellan npon the 

22nd Mardi, 2528, givea the Iateeo full puser over lhe 

perorais and property of the« sailing with boca.' Corres, 

Coo, is delibite upon • the poie• "lhe Emperor gave 

bim power of rope and knife over every person who 

trent ir, the armada,"' and it ia satisfactory to find that 

lhe puniahments of Quesada and Cartagena were as 

Urja'', legal u they were welhdeservoi. 

TI,, mutiny waa the turning-psint of Magellan.• 

career. Thenceforward, whateverade;ire to question hia 

authority may have exiated, it remained unexpressed. 

TI,, inflexible determination of the man, hia strenth of 

will, hia readiness of resouree, shovred officers and trens 

alike that ohedienee wu lhe beat poliey. had they 

berram what auffering and what peril lay o tbeir path, 

it i, doubtful wilietber the molution and energy of any 

eiegis individual would baio availed to etop their dotes-

tio.. Bot Ru), Poleiro had ooly mit bis own horoseope; 

• "inatas. ~saiam elatri. tv'que• O«. ~ar Pesarem 

lua" dHotre roa., «pila', par. Anienad•ortere Jun roa. 

• RH ihnarnta, O. p. 00. 

• «6 11.• eley perler d• bus, • cutollo es• tala' p•b•oe goo to••• 

alocieede."—csnve, 1, part • p. 
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and so it happenod that Marli& n sailed southward to 

the diatover7 of the rota that beare hia nome. , 

kl. 4;14gelar f•at Gut./ tão tear pomo:n.1v, mx..p..1.• 

aaptellnan arei afofa ao 1«.•05 05 Is. Ur* abalei ha» nrarkwd 

atrIalály 411m5 apc44IM «bym .4m1 or— tht 

«Orara Sr' aad Pludra—haro trairISarta, aoly ti» 

~arra Iraram ot Irlattorbrerarkablo fir ratr 

armar farearasy. «no Orlar EIS. oro. /ror Oort-

arar. «akar to kr tr ~cat. b• Ira gor <o to 

rp that H ••• Carpir abo Ir arara ar arriar. rir 

Orpar ~Ma ••• marrar II armo berdOr 55.1r ape-

rra—rir to largara, wr—rheeld kr rir to marre 

arratrer Md, as that', ar lha Ar aerrat leram Ir rir 

oiti ter ar • ror& arar% arara Ir toar Gr ri par 

55 tb• roi •• aro rara to dr reh rtatir Irra ~ror 

ar Or. arar arra Oar berro ot Ir Ore ia dr 

aar armar rara ia th• Sr& ardara—aa ~arra 

am.a up b ~gr IS 15 Ur, gragIS.readark« et 

.41arao ; • ~O tratara« 5.554. 5.5.. Drop« Herr 

«erra« Ur «Iara et th• herrn th. & ..hdlak:554. 

lary, «arIS tb• «Irar Oro is 0.1••••.e. 

,s....~»a••••••••tik•••~ 

1.• • Work/tal rd «Mi IMMO. or tragoly. br trt ot 

C..., reagia ror r telt Ir !marrar ia ma,o.o. as ladra 

a roa rd to ha 
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TI1E LAST VOYAO8-11. THE DISCOVERY O? 

THE STRAIT. 

ORO.. having ente more becos witabliabed, Magellan 

kept all banda boaily at work during the remainder of 

hie eojoum in Port St. Julian. The remela entre eareened 

and eaulked, and auch repaire as were found nocessary 

wero oertied out. Ti, & Antonio espeorially etcod in 

need of there. Ti, mntinecre, in Maine, irem kept 

working at tio pumpe until tia mrpentere had reodered 

auch work no 'ougar needfuL It Iras not unta the 

day of departure from the bay that they ware eet at 

libetty. 

Towande ti, end of April the diptain.general de. 

terreined to undertake a reconnaiwience of ti, mat in 

the vicinity. Ti. fear of • moro or Im. proPinged 

inaction iusd ito effeet opor tia, moo moat prolwisly led 

him to this step. Th0 Santiago, from h. 'unanime 

and anual draught, iras chosen for ti, work, and her 

choice rara the.more indicated Oram tio fact of Sento 

being boa oommander. Feia men Imre verewl in 

tio art of seamanahip and navigation; ferrar etill were 

ondowed with Lie experience. Ile Md long used the 

Rubem «MIS baila a. mbeltern and motejo. From ti,, 

timo of Ido Brat command andor Rodrigo Rabelo in 

506 until bit depertura on tio espedition, he Md been 

conatantly in activo serrim As brother, moreover, of 

lio 
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Magellan's great friend, FnmeMeo Sondo, the Captain-

general knew that every trust could be repeeed in 

lie reeeived instructionx thereforo to mil aloog the oz.< 

to lhe eouthward, examining each hay and inlet. 

was not to com' hix explorationa too for, and if after a 

oermin time nothing worthy of note ama met with, he 

WPIS to retrate hie steps and °noz more rejoin his com-

radea in Port. St. Julian. 

I0 is to }lontra that we are indebted for en aceoent 

of Oh. vojege. The Saniin9o, working alowly aloog 

the eoast, arrived on lhe 3rd 3lay at lhe raouth of • 

tiver of considerable sie., nearly sixty miles from lhe 

harhour whence ele. had ror out. Sendo named it lhe 

Rio de Santa ente The fiel. eme co abundant that he 

was indueed to prolong his atay for eix days to lay in a 

zupply. 11,e reale, or «411101•40, lhe lhe Iwilors tenned 

them, wero equally numerou, and of such largo frite that 

lhe Speniards wero adonado& Oec. of them, deprived 

of lhe chio, head, rad «arada, weighed noorly five 

hundredweight.' Having replookbed their stock of pro. 

viajem', the explorem contirowel their voyage, but they 

bad barra,- gone three Impes, when, on Lhe trnd •lay, 

tbey enoountered one of the choco but violent [gorros 

which at this semon tender ti,, coast of Patogenia ee 

<tangentes. The xhip aso put under moral canvas, but 

lhe rudder having become injured by lhe heavy «as, abo 

tefused to obey her hclm, and a sudden raznall from lhe 

east chove her .chore. Fortunately she took the gtound 

in soeis a rammer that lhe move awre abla to sove them-

aelves by dropping (moo lhe end of the jib-boom, but 

they had barely time to ozcope with their uro.. In r, 

The "real Pire of lhe cdd maleza lha Vr •Fhl.. and their 

pr,nar.en to th• ferral, i• • war>nl reatara a lhe« creaturen 
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few minute« tio, ill-fated Santiago moo is pie..., and 

her enew, to the musber of thirty-soven men, found 

Manuseiee, without proviaione of any kind, exposed to 

the berelahipe of e most inclement clima", and separa.. 

by »yen" utiles of patlliess "Idem." from tho succour 

of their comrades. Tio, only good fortim, attonding 

them moa of a negativo kind. Rot ovo life was lost— 

that of tio, negro eleve of Oh, ceptain. 

For eight daye tios castaways remeined is tho neigh. 

bourheod of tios wreck, boping pomibly to semi00 gome 

erticles—of food or othenviser—which might provo ot 

eervko in tho desperate journey that lay before tios... 

Their hopsa mero vais. Among Oh, jatam., however, 

sore numero" plenks, and, mindful of tho fast thet 

between them md safety I" tio, river they had juat dis. 

covered—the "[IA Rio do Sante Cruz, e berrier three 

miles in width—they started os their merch ledes with 

sufbcient of the,, to enable them to construct a reft 

whelowith to emas R. liut Mort as.wee tio, distenso 

they had to Mover., they Joanne m caba...rd by 

.poeure and want of nouriehment that they mero foreed 

to ahandon the greater part of their load, and did'not 

arrive at the rir" ontil tio, fourth Here at least 

they ....safe from starvetion, for, ae May had previouely 

discovered, ite sraters abounded is liala It wee rowalred 

that tios meio bady of tio, uma should oncamp upon the 

benks, rebite taro of tho "reagest of their number ahould 

CT.« in the little raft they bed mostructed mtd endeavour 

to moios their way to Port St. 

' Memoro. Deo. It,.yb,.05d.r.d.hysoslo 

00 0.4 bubblp soe* b». bofil 

Ib. ~rido. 15 Ia recl.hle, tbeablywndwl.en 

..e• .Apr.4541.10, aa, and lbat tb•r• wwe abe lan"el•nt 

P.V.,. 
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Itow the« onfortunate moo oventually renched tlane 

devaination, and how moer. were their aufferings ou the 

march, me learn troco the pagos of the Spanish historiaíi 

already qnoted For oleven dars they struggled on, 

living ai one time upon mota and leave% at onothor 

upon ouch shellfish as they ware able to adiem opoo the 

abona At fim ti:Lay attempted co foliar the coom-line. 

aa affording thent broto. mear., of subsistema, boi thoy 

were ao= obliged to relinquish thie plan, owing to the 

manha. that harreel their laawago and foroed them to 

strike holand. At length oh, welcome barboor 1.111 

reotebed. E. altered were they from tio hardships they 

had Undergone, that thoy more recognixed with difficulty 

by their old comrados. 

The weather continued ao unsettled, thot Magellon 

oonsidered 1 belter to try and roach tio shipwrecked 

porty by land, rather than espose another of Lo reateio 

to the riria of Icem. Ife accordingly ai once despotched 

• relief party of twenty-four men, leden with wine and 

biscuit. Like their troo em:orado% they experionced 

great hardships from tia, ripem of the climato and the 

roughness of tio country. No meter mu: to I. foond on 

the rood, and they a-oro forced to melt Oh, little gnose 

thoy could discover lo supply themaelves with drink. 

Ou arriving at the river, they found latir onmpanions 

tufe, although exhausted by expooure and privotion. In 

of two or three for the littlo couhl bold no 

more—the mataways more brought armes the river, and 

tho hoineword morch began. It *pedal men for the 

courago and endurance of tia. Sponiards that they eme. 

tuelly machial Oh, Ileet without the loss of • single man. 

Good fortune afterwords ottended them with regar,' to 

the ship's atores and artillery, Oh, greater para of which 
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wene saved and pickod ap by the Captain-general on 

reauming his voyage to the south.' 

Upon their return, the ame of the Scratimo vem 

dhotributed among lhe fone rtmaining ships, and Serroto, 

who had diaplayed lioth courage and ability o hia con-

duct of lhe shipwrocked orem, rewarded by Oh, 

mmtnand of lhe Concepriox. Th, ultimato rema of the 

tom ditaste,, which had befallen Magellan vem greatly 

to attengthen bis hand. ln lieu of three dimffected and 

Emitem» mptoina—Quesoda, Cortagem, and Mendors 

—the commands wcre held by Portuguesa o whom ho 

could placo oomplete and absoluta reli... Borrão, na 

we have men, topic lhe Coarctai," while the S. Antonio 

and Yidoda woos captained by Alvaro de Mesquita and 

Duarte Barbo«, lhe former of whom wa• Magelhon's 

rose comia, the latter his brotherin-lave., 

'lhe trintas vem now fairly establialled, and the cold 

beca.» no» severo tior em. lhe weather they arpeei-

enced *o& as to tompt to • rem...1o( Aheir explorations 

along tho couto But lhe Coptaih.general, enod000 to 

lesmo something of the interior of Oh, country, thought 

advimble to &espeta • emoli capedition with 'that 

object. Forre men only Imre sent. Tboy sere well 

armed, and irem furnishod with instructions to peno-

trato, if polosible, to • distouoe o! thirty kap«, to plaat 

• crase, and to pot tilem:melros upou footlag of 

L•gsbeek " G0120.• O.diaok, Cana 

154••• • .1,1•17 Olthr•ut •ceemt of tla• .6Ip•r•ok, whid, ••5. tb• 

emala mas 11•1•••••, 

• amat ~I 1.1~ Ovi•da ala,* Maquilais O. tb•••"••• ' 

QqAder•••••:." Alvaro ela MeaquIlá 1•••• *arpe, 41 

•etreelho. &Medo Ia. ;me al11 iba gielIa011•••••••••• dh. 

=S. s., as,8 •••, doo. ,Iviraitta•hawes.••••—" Comoo Me sal 

•• touro Do, M.me Nambila ~mit ¡" rd • 

(«limo fortim tle• wc,19 ~um' ar• and. 
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abip with any nativa., they might happen lo meaL Ti,, 

»tura of lhe country eu, unfortunately, aueh ae to 

render lhe expedition a fitam. Neither food cor watet, 

roce to be fooud. The meu 'vero forced to li. contont with 

ti.. ~NO, of a high rnountain st aome little distanre 

fusa ti.. «out. PI•otiog • cross apor' ite esmola, and 

giving to ik the ume of lhe Mount of Chris% they re-

tracod their stop• and arrived at lhe shipe, informing 

Nfagellan that lhe country was intraveraable and without 

resources, and appeared to bo entirely unpeopled. 

It wu not loog before lhe latter pieoe of information 

ai least wu proved to be incorrect, The ficet had 

remained at encher for weeka o Port St. Julian, And no 

trace of nativos had Leen seen. (Me morning, }rosnou, 

lhe ui.t sura utonished by lhe appearance of a man 

of gigantic suture upon tho boa., sebo seng and danced, 

pouring sand urres, t.lo head e token of mit)y. Ilegel-

lon a man uhore with instructions to imita. lhe 

Action of lhe arruga, and, if poesible, to roube frionds 

with hins. This ho auccooded o doing, and lhe coo. 

000000 waa brought baforo the admiraL SI/trajando and 

nativo were equally surprisal. The 1/Mor nurvelled, 

Gomam tolla no, to coe auch largo ships and anel, little 

men, and pointiog to the sky, soemed to inquire whether 

they luro not goda who had desconded from luar.; 

while lhe Spaniards, woodering at lhe great stature of 

their visitor, amolador' that thoy had como upon • reco 

of greote "Se tall waa this man," write,' Pigafetta, 

l• that wo carne up to the levei of his waistbelt. llo was 

well eneagh mede, and had e broad fere, paintod red, 

with yellow oirol,e round his erro, and two heart-shaped 

aprta on his cheeks, lhe luir no. choro And ...and 

whi., and be eras dreesed 10 tine skio, of an animal 
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eleverly surn togs1hor.' SIno deseription given of this 

animal leen« no doebt that it ema tio, guanaco. Tios 

skin of the same ereatura seremd to mak, boots for the« 

peopk, and is waa the unwieldy appearance thus given 

to the kat which led Magellan to apply to the raoe the 

name of Pategio. 

'The man seemed nicet peaccably disposed, though ho 

did not ky asid• bin anna—a ahort, thiek bow, and • 

handl* of cone arem« tipped with Ida& and white 

Moam bhgefle.s treated bina kindly, and ordered that 

h* "coda bo girem food. IIe iras shown some of their 

°Nota for barter, among others • larga ateei mirror. 

80 ~rume was he os cateleing sight of himsclf, ave 

Pigadoda, that he jumped backwarda with an unes. 

pectedoess and impetuoaity wbich ovenet heir of lhe 

men who were standing round bien. Ho wat, rkerortla. 

theless, sol unwilling to amopt • = Ali roirror 88 • 

prenent, and some beeds and bens luvriog bora added, 

he put ubere ander the oiro of fopr *rad ioon. 

A eompanion met him upon landing, and confidential 

relations having beim the. established, the Spaniards 

had no didiculty no persuading the natime to 'Mit &dr 

shipe. Others, accompanied by their oiro., sun not 

long is ehowing themulvea, and evenitmlly several amo 

on board. "lhe wornon," we are told, " ame loaded by 

them with all their belongings, as if they wero ao many 

heests of bordos. We melei net behold Mem without 

aonde,. They ware not no tall as the moo, but much 

fatter, and bad breaste half as long u • punis um. 

With there " they brought four of Mose little beuts of 

which they make their cdothing, leading them with a 

uni like doge coupled together." The use of these, 

they eras to tia up and cetim othera within range of 
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lhe arrota, of lhe hunter, who was hidden neer. 'lhe 

SFenierds more enaioue to 'Acare somo of theeo guanacee, 

and getting together eighteen of the natiree, sel half of 

them to hunt o,, either of the entrance of lhe ter. 

bour, but me are vol told the result of their endeavours. 

Many visita acre thus paid by lhe Dativos to lhe fleet, 

and Pigefetta was enabled to obtain a amai' vceabulary 

of their language. One of lhe.,, olho seemed especially 

tracteble and pleasing, remained with lhe ships some 

clays. He Ima taught the Paternoster and Ave Maria, 

which ho pronounced arelh but is 50 exceedingly loud 

coice, and lhe priest eventually baveixed him with lhe 

name of Juan Gigante, Th, Captein-general gare him 

a number of presente, with width he wu Inuch pleased, 

and on the following day he returned bringing a pana.. 

Magenan, hoping to obtain reme more of theee animal., 

direeted that further presente should bo mede Mas. lhe 

meu wea !serer men again, however, and it was suspected 

that he had been snurdered by Me companiona 

TI,, mamara, and codorna of the Patagonians are 

described at some length by lhe supposed Genoeso pilot 

well as by Pigsfetta. TI,, faet that they dovoured 

with gema relich lhe rata which scene eaught ou lhe 

ships filled the sailors with astoniahment, which verus not 

lessoned by peroeising that they did sol stop to ',kin tilem. 

Still more astonishing mau their power of thnuting arrola, 

domo their throata without injury,which was apparently 

done more as • toar de force than for any deGnite purpose, 

althoogh Pig.SMiu regarded it ai • apeei« of medicai 

treatment,—"in locigbo di purgarei,. r ho &mil. it., 

Nd*. aad /1a.. Treasyleame ok. ~em aia ~q. rd 

0.kdo terronit treal fim. 111.8418041e Do Dile Illedeellee et 

Maselaa paodeloh•Ilbeita,bieblereponeated fethievd~p. eu. 
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In spite of 3legellan't fised solo that lhe fieet should 

not bo bordened with nula. mouths, especially no., that 

lhe rationo heti been reduced, lu was eo much struck 

with lhe giganka, es they termed them, that he resolved 

to bring Kuno of them beek with Itim to Spain es a pre• 

sent to tho Empoam. It sue some little time before he 

was oleie to put his project into eletution, for fifteen 

daye elapred lidou anotei.. nativo nas seen. At langui, 

uimn lhe rfltli July, foor apluared opor the beuh, and 

were brought on board the rrirridad. Magellan rue 

atui.83 to keep the two youngest, but having art idea 

that their capturo might not ho e., ewey matter, he de-

cided to use strategy rather than fora, licading them 

with presents, so that their banda mure fnll, he tben 

offered lhe,, a pair of rolo, and, ae they 'erre unable 

to take there, showed tinem how they fitted upon lhe 

lega. A °tupio of strokm of the hammer riveted Oh, 

holt" mei the two unlucky mutua 'erro prisoners betou 

they redima their pecition. When they did go, they 

betume ferio», invoking Seteleos,' their Great Spirit, 

to their ai,]. Their teco oompanions teimo conduemd 

ashore with their ama heend by • party of 'hen who 

were instructed to bring lhe rife of ono of Oh. eaptivat, 

" who greatly wgretted her, as we tem by signa." The 

luta of lhe meti.. trent roubai lhe teso Jay, but an 

e.» Icor, oh,. pilot eltrvalho, who was lo clurge of lhe 

party, decided on waiting till lhe fullowing day. 10 

happened that on the road one of their charges had 

attempted to escape, and in Oh, struggle which etwated 

he was wounded in the head. Ifis companions said 

mele le pot teto CeIlleetie motith ly Rbalccopeen upron two 

amoite, rem,. act i. mano o, end a, o bete«, 1, wa• 

troe Pig,l.tte. 0.0088. 
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nothing at the time, but next morning the,' spoke • fen 

worde to the trotam, and immediately all took to Dight, 

At • tildo distam* thay halted to exchange Ilhota with 

lhe Speniards, and in the enomnter Diego de lit.,., 

tnan.at-arms of the nlanimi, nas atruck bk the thigh 

by arrow and died immediately. 

Magelhm attempted to follova Oh. Patagonians, either 

with the ide, of puniahing them, or moro probably with 

Oh, hope of capturing • women of the tribo, but he nas 

ummocesaful, and it mama that— by nature • wandoring 

people—they disappeared for • time from the neighbour-

hcod. Ti,, action of the Spaniamts upon this cocaaion 

nas, of mune, totally unjustifiable aocording to our 

idem; but it must bo remombered that ti,, hamani-

tarianism of the present day waa st that time not oven 

lo ita infancy. A seloqie me, looked upon as hardly 

other than an animal, and Rimos, Kwh as the» nem 

supposed to be,‘ must have approximated them atill 

moro dosely. tio doubt lhe Captain.general regarded 

it o. his duty to bring such ourimities to his Emperor, 

and did not comidor bis breach of faith aa other than • 

perfectly justifiablo proceeding. Ti,. too captivee mero 

placod in different «mela, and no kern Dom the enxame 

of the Genoese pilot that ono arrived in Spain, brOnght 

11. anu/ helobt tad abe et no Panando= ronoiant lhe • leag 

na. • matar e( Menne. Ás offoolfhp of vote OS peepte abre" 

eme ea onneetimattea et &dr Might efot nona.. dana the 

Plaefeneh ed•••• Moa r•ecod ol ti,. Ispnedea ~and 

opa thealed ~II rd hie «fende& Lieateerat Nene" the 

areeteet nethenty apta ti,. mann, 1048 the 01.11111" height et 

{Mimar ela Net. ohne mon mel»lo Soft tear latim er me. 

Th* rama» dordepwat le nry enet. Arab...n..1%1a hh 

»gere« &e Deeek.mis, "O. ea amare their height balem{ is 

to.a, with eme noa talem mai «17 • teto 811411411. 11.* bakbt 

amen reger ti,.. II nen, h hos Yen leep arre man" 

nets. leff andei hen, =Ivan) laxar (dm,. old. 
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thitber In the S. Antonio, when ah* deserto,' the net of 

the aquadron in the Straita. According other aceounta, 

however, h. died bolor. reacling that country., 

Weary, no doubt, of the continued inaction, and 

»aio« to leave • place which *net eaeh day Sove 

brought the remembranee of lhe mutiny to bis mind, 

Mara» resolved to puas lhe rensainder of the winter 

in tia Rio de Santa Cru; srhich had been diacovered by 

Barrão ia the ill-fated Santiago. The shipe mero now 

repared and refitted, and in good vedar, and the admirei 

burd to mate lhe paasage without encountering ove of 

the feequent «erma which render this ecos) so dengeroua 

in winter. Ire acosrdingly gare orders to prepare for 

nen Perore their departurn bordar, • aentenoe had to 

be cuaed figo ideei—that of lhe marcuning of Juan 

de Cartagena and his follow.colprit, Pedro Ranch« de 

Reina.. Por eme re•son that me do not 'caro, they 

ware put on abam nany • fortnight baforo the salling 

o) the dest-012 fidarday, duguat asai. They leen, pra 

vidrai with «dl abundante of hired aed lane," Iluda 

nye). batatada iam beta • binev punialioent for 

Herman moca« the Satenzera et t/w 11~.. sol Pata. 

peba dem .v5291711= tne abo» l• «ante pial• II. rent« 

IS* araire tiamIta a...a« a. awa «e Dag* a. 

13usaie as amen II • diame• /remain •131] Ib. relede. sad 

morda 124 daagatd] of • ~the *apoleem et tweety mai aa • 

meed. Iddleag leat eed <3•• ot the ••••2 Gesmatawed (Dee N. 

I& is. cap. le the Mear ladeintr ~ars 

then ume • leedd deserdem et • rendam mese( ate Geei 

to • Panada ha wei• dietas atra Selma by5. ~ate to 

npar• fim» ef the lavo" Osga* ma telihe aed broa.* om 

t•ozd, 4.15215 ~a deemead •dtile • em day• Nekere te. 

...Gala, ft &edil ba ~sei, are due Ire& 

la 31.• pa, liet et th• ••••••. sablabad by Ided1" 1111. em* 

Daffilhad• Now. II•dlee, o L pµg> 

▪ Hoven. D. 11. ia <op." 
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them to watch the deportou, of their comrades and to 

reflect how Ismail Tuas their chance of lite— a chance 

still further diminished by the altere(' relations of the 

Speniards with the metia.. They ware "judged to be 

worse off, considering lhe country ia selei& lhe,' were 

lei!, than the °there who were draw, and quartered." , 

Sueh an opinion seeme to have betus heid many years 

!ater by another colpria who, curiously enough, in iden-

tically the same locality, found himaelf confronted by 

like alternativo. In Juno, 1578, when Drske's littlo 

&quadrou Lay at anchor in l'ort Si. Julian, Idr. Thome. 

Dooghtie foand gnilty of a plot sgainst the lite of 

the admira]. Mo nas offered Oh, choico of death, " or 

to be act upon land on the main," or to return to bo tried 

in England. 11, chago the Lrat, giving as /da men, 

that ti,, Rh., of bi. return lu • traitor wonld be worse 

than death, and dist he would not andanger his roul by 

eoueenting to be lobo among «vages and infidela 

O. the sath Auguat, .Ory member of the expedition 

kaving confessed and recehed the eacrament, the fieet 

With. boy.' They shaped !heir muras S.W. W, and 

teco days kter arrived off the mouth of the Santa Crus 

tiver. Their psaaage was not accomplished without 

danger, for Oh, shipx orre nearly 1.8 in a hena,' squall. 

God and the Corri Fanti, however," write& Pigafo.tta 

" cama to our aid," and they reaehed ti,, shelter of tho 

river end encharca in safety. Tino ktitode was fised, 

with very tolerei& accurecy, at 50*. In thia port, of 

whcee desokte chaffieter Danvin haa kft os a graphic 

1 Leste.« Itesalde. lks Moam" vol. Ia p. set. 

adem &bele departima ander& ana Mediato* ,b...0il...to 

determina the latitude. 11. mak ~Rd ler 4 aV wlekle 

ta wetatedelly &ama Bens*. ah, Deall. 8.,eap. ela 
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account,i two months Itere ~cal lhe time was spent 

in provisioning the ahips with such wood could be 

obtained, and with fish, of which there ama &bandim. 

On lhe drying and preaerving of • aufficient aupply of 

the» their future comfort—perhaFe even their future 

plia—depended, for lhe atorre of lhe fleet hsd alreedy 

begun to ~ah e. alarming stege of diminution. Visita 

acero paid to lhe coaat to lhe routhward, chore lhe vareck 

of lhe Sualiago heal taken placa, and auch articles e. had 

sine, been waelsed uhore more recoser.. 

No °cuim-ence worthy of noto befell lhe navigators 

during their delay in the river, if are except a sopposed 

eolipoe of lhe sun, recorded by lhe historian Herrera, 

but by no single one of those actually preeent who have 

left tis co account of lhe voysge. In an age of writing 

which erred even more in eulip.i. Oun garrulity, lide 

!atter circumstance could nct, however, be advanced as • 

conclusivo proof of ite non-a:cursam. "Ou lhe 1:th 

October," we are told," " while in titia riker, an eclipse 

of lhe sun w. awaited, whid o this meridian should 

have occoned st sight minutes path ten in the,moraing. 

When lhe sun reacbed an •Ititude of as.r, it aplicarod 

to alter in brilliancy, and to change to • sombrio colar, 

e. if intlamed of • dull crime., and thie without any 

dou! intenening between ouraelves and lhe solar body. 

Not that te body of lhe sun, either wholly or ia gert, 

was obecured, but its cinema« appeared na 1 might in 

Caatile ia lhe montha of July and Angu.t when theyans 

burting lhe straw in lhe ourrounding country. This 

lasted it reomhed an altitude of 44i., when it regained 

its original brilliancy." 

• roo.« of11. &xote, elup. 

Herrn,. Da, 4114 1: cap. ele. 
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What ror bobo to draw from the ateve passage it 

difficult to decida Ti., lamine« of the sun could only • 

have been due to mme atmcepheric causa An annular 

eclipse of the sun certainly did take placa October 

isao, but it sem not 'inibi, upon the coei. of 

Patagonia, the central line crmaing the meridian of 

ti.. Santa Cruz tiver, moro than north of Oh. 

h:enlatar., 

With lhe advent of October ti., weather improved, 

00d 00 the ttla Ilagellan judged the epring to be atilh-

ciently far mlvaamd for the continuation of Lis voyaga 

Ti., fleet tem gol nnder way. fooling sura that he 

mu. Er. long come upon the objeet of hia search, the 

admirei ordered the shipe to keep along the ed.t as 

before. For tico clays they were 1.111.d by head-winde 

and I.d weather, fighting tbeir way soothward inch by 

inch. At length the wind ellifmd to the north, and 

they ran before it on • tdS.W. course for two clays mora 

Ou lhe az. October, :soo, they found themaelves in 

of laod; °and there,. aaya the pdot Alvo, 'mo 

um to optados Me rodo • bsy." They arerê oh Cabo 

de laa Virgem" and Megollanhad f000d Lo. longhoprd-

for ~O et bali 

We met pema here foraaaporot to oonsider a question 

of tho reatada hatereat--• qoaetioo that hae mover yet 

bem salistaatorily answered. Did Nagellan know, as • 

~In faca, of the eriatenee of Oh. atraia 1 Or wea bis 

ditoorery of dos to a eareftdly roareraerloot argameat 

bora apelo the pesaumed homology of the Oape of Oood 

Dope! O. mas it from the hhodeat 01 olmo" from 

a Oprimi CO•91. eltv Penam., pub:labcd I e 0. ~AA. 

0•0 Vima ~Maq. Yor .00 Information lb wdtar 

fechbind thokiedam 01 Yrobror ou. Dãrwie. 
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Oh, sort of fortuna that guidom • eaged bis-ti, panting for 

libere'', to the broker, bar of ita prieon 1 

In Pigafetta's account of the voyage there cceure • 

very remai-lia/31e passage, eu elearly and definitcly 

preased, that. did it only ernanate from a moro aceurate 

author, the matter would saem at °nos and for ever aet at 

rest, " We all believed," it runs, apeaking of tiro strait, 

" that it Iva. • sul-de-mt ; but the oaptain knew that lie 

had to navigato through • very well-ronotaled strait, 

having men it in • chart pnwerved is the troasury of 

Oh. King of Portugal, and mede by Morto. of Bohemia, 

a moo of great porta" t Th, nsatter is also alinde,' to 

by Gomara,. but be throwa doubt upon it, and ave that 

" tio, chvt ahowed no strait whatever, mi fax Lel could 

learn;" and his evidence, as that of • oontomporary 

torian, ia not without weight. 10 moro, spaaaking of the 

offer modo by klagellan and Faleiro et Lho apeai" 

eourt, tolhi os that they proposed to coodual *Pipa 

to t.ha Molueeza " by amena of • %chie atrai% at that 

time not known of by any one,%* and, • teve ll000 tnnthne 

oo, givee the atory of 01 %rua Babaho's obart, ood adda 

that "from bitu they obtained aboli ioformation sun-

owning titia strait." M. %dissona Demi*, in ir. "M U-

gal, gives tia some inforoutioa as to tios promove. of 

titio oba& On • allirtod," he aay• " que lo détosit de 

Nlagollas •;ait. étd dainaoent ladiqad dèa Ia z sole alècle, 

"Same 0000 oako il apta NI taplbaoa.....1, a« si 'anuo 

prato proarieNewrietto, wenhe twed ~Immo eb• km* ebbe»; 

•••611 mgr dl fleeteafulpmpee *ao anilo adis ••••••lo,•••••d• 

*lb micto ta ema oda met•t• Wh temeria dd Re df PerO•plle, • 

f•ft• da Ikedeedi  

Bilha p. gL 

• Illabria de l•diabeep. beE 

«Ide meia doe *demudado emas efocold•b•ola difamo 

d• alegas pleadá.--Zernen, D•• N. IP• L asp. dz. 
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Gr 0.6 dea deux cortes apportdes juntem Portoga/ par 

Don l'edro d'Alfarrobeira, et que rat amurai( pre • 

cioussiment jadio dana le d'Alcobapa;" but Lo 

offera no opinion aa to Oh, truth of the otatement. We 

have yet another of the great historiou& who discara. 

the poesibilities of Magellan'a forekoowledge of his strait 

—Oviedo, who wrote mi 546, • period whieh 68 within 

measurablo distanoe of Oh, groat navigator's voyager In 

arte passage he speaks with no uncertain rojo.—" of 

which otrait and voyago non, lud koartledge or temem. 

branco nntil the renowned Captain Perdinand blagellan 

diacovered and "oleei it to ar." , But elmmbere the 

eleitos of Martin &baio& are discuased, and he decides 

that, whether the disoovery &ima due to bis euggestion or 

no the pluck of Magellan, the latter o worthy of all 

arai«, and "more ia owing to bis capacity than to the 

of the Boheminn." 

Ali Oh, foregoing, 0 .611 be oteerved, are the opiniona 

of prople writing ofter Oh. comi& For the journal of 

Pigafett• we know to be mm. many piam no journal at 

all, but to have bem written up some time alter Oh, 

occurronro o( tio, varioo, incidonts, powdbly even not 

till hia arrival in Spain Th, question be arked, 

Is there any pareage of a date anterior to Oh, voyage 

which would kmd we 0. oonclude that the great navigotor 

suspected Oh, exiatence of an opening from Oh, Atlantic 

inG the Pacific I and it may be answered ir, tio, afama-

Mv. Whother that auspicion ttmoonted to actual know-

ledge it 6. difficult to say. 90 , not only have 

we tho record of lierrera as to Oh, examination of 

Magellan beforo Charle. V.'a minuto , and the exhibi-

tion of Pedro Ileynel's globo, ia which "do industrio 

OTiedo, ep. BY. zw. 
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domlo el estrocho en blanco," bet • document is still 

existing which places lhe matter boyoud a doubt, In 

the capilulaciun gramod by Oh. King Co ]fagellom and 

Faleiro os Oh, 22nd Mordo, 0508, the phnme "paro 

buscar mtrooho de aguei'« mei« "—to go is mord, o/ 

tios ,ffioil—io nora, and it would seem from the use of 

the definito ardeis soff some actual known or rumoured 

otrait Ima intende& 

W. iene DO., los, tO the evidente of variou* mapa 

and globos. There ocorro in the Trotado of Antonio 

Odeio, which was atterwards englialsed hy Richard 

BABO, ia ofoos, anaceount of "a moo) 'ore and orcei-

lent seep of doe work', which wns a great bispo to Doou 

Henri/ (the Navignter) o bis disooneriee," and which 

may poosibly have bee• lhe starting•point of Magellan's 

theery of the rodemos of • Pecifice-Atlantic pamage. 

In lhe rem 5429 ft is written that Don Peter, the 

King of Portugal'', oldeat eonne, wes • great traueller. 

..,st oCo Englond, Provee,' Almoine, and from 

Utente inm the lloly Land, mal to other piares; and 

eme bom. by taking nome and Venica is bis 

Troy: from whenno he breoglg nhap of the world 

which hod all the parta of Oh, norld and earth described. 

Ti,, Streight of Magelan wav callod is it the Dragueis 

taile." o Gidelin per paroithbe, mentione another 

v/hich his friend Fremiste de Sousa Tarams had him. 

Self NCO, mode ira 0408, etiojolo marked the navigation of 

the Indies and the Cape of Good }lupe. Thede Sono are 

doebtlam the« alluded lo by Ferdinand Denis, and the 

clear account of them rendem there at any ratos worthy 

of mention piem of evidenoa But they oro, after 

all, but of slight weight in the mole. Of quite another 

twrsav, naldur, soc., r. or. 
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valo, are two neill estone globo., which demand a careful 

and dalshiled consideration. 

Theiee &abes were constructed by Johann Schiiner,. 

Prokaor of Mathematics In Nuremberg, in the years 

.515 eskd isso Seth are alike in their ontline of 

8owah Moeria, time as far . concerni, lhe queation 

=der coosideration they may bo regarded ona. 

A Ou» at tio planiapherea hera reproduced will 

rendar • kingthy deserigion anneeetaary. Briefly, • 

Paeilleoilktlantic paaange ia in tilem boldly drawn. TI 

is representes' e or about latitude 45* S., and in the 

earlier, or Frankfort, globo a line is tremi embraeing 

the ana2 beyond the strait and enclosing the legend 

"Terra 1,11. ineroynito," tinia implying—almoet isithout a 

shadow of doubt- that this strait had becn at that date 

already visitcd and recognised as • waterway between 

the two °mins. South of thia an indefinite masa of 

land is figured, to sehich the name of Bnasifie regia" 

or "Braeilia Iriferior " is given. Some distance off the 

eastern mouth of the strait ia placed a small group of 

islanda 

What had Schiiner in Ida rnind when he gave thia 

strait a piasse upon Fia globes1 What mero Lis nome« 

of informationl 15.. it fact or con,1ecture that guided 

bis pcncil 1 These are the questions we Leve to answer. 

Some light is thnown upon them by a work of the 

ecamographer which was published at the seroo time as 

Li, mirly globo, and intendes' to be in great me.ure 

of iht Ia 2 he speaka of Li. Brasilic 

regio"—that the country Iras not for from the Cape of 

Good llopo that the Portugueac boi oupiorvd it, and 

Lettalrodiriaa pvcnid Ima leihms dneri,in &-b.dee.. Numa,-

'SM 410 
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had diseovered • atrait going from eut to trent; that 

tinia strait meembled tine strait of Gibraltar; aos] time 

°Maneou" waa not far distut therefrom., 

Ali thia information wat, novertbeles• oot gatbered 

nt firsi hand by Sobbnor. Sbortly bafore be lorota— 

bui how long we do nol know, for lho titla•page beata 

no dato— teas publishod • carteio pempblet ia bad 

German, anonymona, and apparently • aodused tom.-

lation of • Portuguesa origiod—tba "Copia der Nemo. 

Zeyhaeg em Presffig Landi." Frota this 1. apparontly 

took hia deeeription abooat ~rd for 'med. and tino 

queetion Lho. shifte itself • joint further back doto tina 

examination of tine proesamee and authoritim of tine 

We do not get very much information from tine work 

itself, boi whot we do get is very interesting. The 

mptain of tine ship, whou vogar, it deaeribee, wu • 

"fase guI Irem*" of tine Irritar, and tine expediUon is 

atated to Inove been fitted out under 4.he /Lorpices of tine 

Portuguesa government by Vall'OUS privato gentlemen, 

ensong Mima som "Clorirtoffel de Hare." 12 is ezzeoed-

ingly probable then that it was either that of Coando 

Coelho or of Christováo Jaequea, and tine prolobility 

favour of tino luteie. That it wea IntAto known 

Miem,o. am,Treet. II. me II. rol. So.. apite tomo 

apti(qapi bali Cape da benagmeaeee Yedta~4914 

aevtpeervet item Pteteralieem eaet MePteReee9 

Rh= ~em 199•aoefiniem mim »xepa (quem em Iecelletei) 

lateedltes letra ~o et ~atem ihne. Ee eitle• impor 

Idem Mim tate vila ea, et per eapit »Jen reilseitektasillale 

64.0 wilelleet -5 geie ImeWle5e9 W.9eae. te.» eI 0.0 

item dee eteletoet Oibel temoe,tOOOSo apiptek aS Ilarberlam, 

kleeet »medalha IN Apiede ieemeder; entamdet 01cbus 

vima pelas ealerstiese4 hamar ~aba. ma M.e*, 

»ala» reekmad )1~2.• 
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about, and mly chronitled o. poasent by lhe historia., 

waa no doubt owing to the (net that it waa • purely, 

mansarda' venturc, 10 which the obotaining of • good 

cargo of Bnuil-trood and eleves uva of greater importante 

than cosmography. 

Dr. Wietter, although admitting that there ia atrong 

nome believa the "Copia " to be the outeome of the 

voyage of Chriatovio Jacques, md cousequently allowing 

lhe strait depieted on Felsbner's globes to have bem 

diaeovered by that explora., does not admit that it watt 

the strait of Magellan. dismissos all pnaibility of 

euch being the case upon tho me argument that the 

"Copia " sposks of it aa being in ao' S. The Nurernberg 

globas and this " Zeytang" can no 'tanger, he na», be 

addueed iro proof of the atrait having bem discovered 

beton tire voyage of Ragellas.' 

A nreful conaideration of lhe facts will not neoesaarily 

lead over), ooe to the ume oonclusion as tha1 arrived at 

by Dr. \Tine, The " Zeytung " ia no learned geogra• 

phical disguisition published by some king'a pilot or 

gano memographer. It is a very sketchy and meditero 

work, written by one who Iras merely • "fase giit 

freemit" of lhe cepudo, and Ire =Isnot therefore piam 

too great dependente upon lhe accuracy of his vicrttig 

gral hock" 11 ie easy to soo that the exact ptadtion of 

lhe eLrait did not i010r.et the author as much as the 

animais and pnoducta of lhe " Presillg landt" he 

dosoribm Sehener, lo., although adopLiog li, taxi 

almost word for word, dom not motpt tolo lata.'" and 

lhe atrait is figurai in 45& Why e, *hada not. have 

11.0.111 yot !Luther to tho .0‘,111 II lo J4110,411. 10007, 

for itroo tons to Itoysoll's ffitppamundi, ardo ieb t5.7, 

%ror, br000tAdeaStrooto, lagobrook. alle. Fp II 00 
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we find, written across the lowor pari, of oh. "Tona 

Soneto Cruel.," • statement to the effect that tiro Port. 

guese 'Mips had at that timo ponetrated as for aouth as 

lat. 

Tire faet that certain islands aro figuned ir 

globo, ir the neighbourhood of the atrait is of some 

interest. Whethor tboy ara or aro rol tire Falklands it 

ir dilficult 10 .07. In Oh* 1520 globos they bear the. tett 

"100 de& Adua. That Doris, for ..bom tiro honor,. 

of the dimovory of lho Falkland Iolanda is elairaed, 

should have calhai choro tiro Virgin's Land, if a coinci-

dence, is at loari • curiais ono. 

Perhapa tiro most important fact in conneetion with 

tiro question of filagellan'a foreknowledge of his strait, 

is that of Christopher de iltro having berro the chiei 

penron coneerned ir tiro fittiog out and despetch of the 

thip mho.o voyago was tiro errem of tiro publication of 

the "Zeytung." Ws must nos forget tiro friendship 

existing betwoon tom and dlagellan, nor lhos he con• 

tributed more than • flor pert of thi,00st of his armada, 

nor that the great honor of which ho was ono of tiro 

leading member*, had probably moro ',curtes tilinto, 

mation at command than any moaarch. Look at tiro 

matter how we may, certain broad facts remain :—that 

both Coelho and Christovio Jacques prehed for' sonth 

along Oh, aborre of Sortir America bolor,' klagellan 

asiled on hia great voyage, though bom for is unknown ; 

that • pamphlet, likewise indisputably of an anterior 

dato, describee • Pacifico-Atlantic strait at sorne longth ; 

and anally, 'kat Schfiner considered Oh, information he 

"os pomessed of to be sufilciently trustworthy to figure 

Crie etrait opor hia two globos of 1505 and 0500 

bhortly, then, we have three remoem, 00 groups of 
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moam, for oupposing that the existem» of MageMan's 

Strait was known prior to the visit of that navigator.. 

Illretly, the passage ir Pigafetta deliberately stating 

that such was the case, and the mention of the faot by 

verbena historians ; secondly, the use of the phrase "to 

go ir search of the strait " in Charles V.'s capitulados 

of 1518; and lastly, the evidence of various mapa and 

globes and the " Zeytung aus Presillg Landi." Lat o. 

now eonaider the argumenta that can be adduced on the 

other tido of the question. 

According to Pigafetta, Magellan derived his informa-

tion irem a chart existing ir the King's treasury. We 

are not told when he saw it. Towards the end of his 

5819i. with Portugal he was out of favour with the 

King. He was, indeed, rever regarded by him with 

anything but dislike, and it is therefore improbable 

that he would he the only person permitted to me it. 

Gomara, too, says that when Magellan passed into tbe 

oervice of Spain, and his intention of visiting the 

Moluccas became known, Dom Manoel remained oon. 

tent when he learned that he had promised rol to take 

the route by the Cape, " thinking that he could find no 

other way ror navigation for the Spices other than that 

which he (the King) had." Dom Manoel would hardly 

have felt so reassured had he a ohart depicting the 

atreita ir bis possersion, and knew that Magellan had 

coneulted it. 

The uncertain, slow, and groping rade followed by 

the fieet is rim apparently lo facear of a want of defeito 

knowledge on the subject; but it is quite possible that 

Magellan wished either to assure himself that no more 

northerly passage bad emaped notioN or to make a 

taderably oomplote aervey of the coa" Pinally, the 
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asertion mede by the admirei that he would push 

0.11 to lat. 75° S. to find the object of bis search shows 

coneiderable indefiniteness. And vm must not forra 

that the historians ore—teve Gelvao—one and all silent 

teto its former discovery. 

On the whole, then, the balance of evidencie is in /acme 

d • more or lese inexact knowledge of the existente of 

'Immo antarctic break is, the vast barrier which America 

opposed to a western passage. No lese indefinito state-

ment can be sonde with any certainty. Is is indeed pow 

nade that the wish woe father to the thought, and that 

the explorem of those days, having tried Central and 

Northern Amorico in min, and feeling that the land to 

the south of the Terra Sande° Crucia alone offered them 

• afiance, eventually persuaded themselves isto a belief 

ice the real existe.° of the object of their des.,. There 

W1, reasonablo argumenta is, favoor of it also. The 

faca that the southern part of the continent ever trended 

to the west, that the vast mass of Atem terminated in • 

cape, appeared of no little inapc7rt to navigatom at the 

beginning of the sixteenth century. An idée mke does 

not take long in growing loto a conviction. The shortcut 

conte to the enchanted East was the problem which filhai 

the mind of every one. And co they were ready to push 

Wieir exploraLions to the farthest limito, that their ships 

might fioat on the matem of the Pacific. So absorbing 

,00 this idea that it led them to contemplate the most 

gigentic of projects. If no strait could lie found, they 

would me what humno labour would do. They would 

attempt a task which me, with nu the money aud em 

emaces and engineering skill of the nineteenth century 

have attemptod, only to fail—they would cut a Panama 

canal. No weightier evidence of the allabsorbing macre 
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of ti e work of disco** ry io tkose dopo:piei baddueed. 

Whether M.eII.o bad a proejo« kowdedgo of hi* 

etrait or hot, 0 ewn underwtand how Kreps yr» kie 

delerminatiow to do hie bent to fited 

Oweete, Irkt. &uni dei« .1»dia, cap. e h•ading 

"Otwwwtlee the &telt Md" wald b• eu& io oraw to go zoe« 

dlawnly te tew Melow". atm» tew teettrwei. of • Panar. 

mal atwathitt.04. Magti. lb* l(. I.. al grau Isd•reat. 

Moer oitavado* pior on ib.. soe the twtherwhiew 

rg000mmeoigd. alem* ma. pwo sua hl. DM.» IwW. WW.^ 

haat. eao. bobar e• ~o Ww mese, ew* wo inthwh hW«, A. 

Iffitho doado w ha e* hm«, lo dl.. hm Ia Onetetwkw 4. To 

Ilapweari. parai...h/uma do lu Latia. • para aa Rd. do C.el,* 

poso*. le 0•114. w moei, d. ame Lb, Limem d. 

lu* qweelaw (Hata 3*. «110, o lit*h 
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ClIAPTER VIII. 

THE LAST VOYAGE—IIL THE PASSAGE OP THE 

STRAIT. 

Tua explore., we have seu, reached lhe entrance of the 

blmihe on October II, 1520. According to Thevet, 

wae bimself wbo first deseried "Co fut 

luy qui premier lo descouurit cor Ia minuict, enoores que 

les capitai,m doo aultru nuires astimessent que c'eetoit 

quelque goaife, qui nhuoit point d'iseuë." It ia not. im• 

probable that tbe great doaire of bia lifo ehould lud Oxo 

leader of lhe expedition • preternatund keenncsa of 

viaion, and rewani him as it rewarded Columbo.., Be 

that u it may, hcarever, the ouler.was given for lhe 

fiect Co enter. On their sturboard hand they pamed • 

cape, whieb, since it waa Se Ursula's dey, theyvalled 

the Cape of the Yleven Thousand Virei.. The pilot 

Alvo took Oh, latitude, and found it to he se* S., 'lhe 

bey within eu apacious, and eeemed to afford good 

ehelter. The.dnairal gave orders that Serra° and Me.-

quita ahould continue the roo:ovules.co in the COR."-

rion and S. Antonim bleanwhile the flagship anchored 

in company with the Vidoria to await their return, 

which wae noa to lu deferred for more than five dou., 

• A.114••••,La FM. Mr.«. tl floman Mogno., s. 

• . 11. tomai» •4 IS. eeeernou l'oname put."2,1 

lureue, the 5.1! Ia calha aftw. the Via*..• Mem th• 

rwleriz ao int *atam la• 

• Cope ~falalOSsa• ai& 

• 1L • pretable. rendai ~Mais ae..01 to te com., that 

100 veado ueehsred is Imre hW ema the una eido of 1,3 uni,. 
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DurIng the night ono of the choroctitrintio Mormo of 

the« regions brolte upon thom, laeting until noon upon 

tite following day. 12 bletv, =cot probably, from the 

north-.808, for they ware forcai to weigh encime and 

mak° an °ging, etanding on and off until the weather 

moderam'. Th, & Antonio and Coneepeion wore in equally 

bad casa Endeavouring to .join the olhem, they found 

thomsolvea unable to weatber the capa which separamd 

tilem from the anchorago,, and soera obliged to put abone, 

eeeing nothing but cortai, dostruction baforo thom, for 

the bay, as they thought it, appeared sus mch--no open-

ing Ming visible 20 ta head. A. thoy gave thornselves 

up for Icei, thoyroundod Anegado Point, and the entrance 

of the "First Narro.," revealed itaolf. UI> the« they 

ran, thmkful for their °empo, and emergod from them to 

find theenselvee in the great bay hoyond.. They proso-

outod their asplonitions to the entrance Of Brom! Rench, 

and than roturned, having rapidly saneio] the nolgh-

bouring waters, and osoured thannielvon that Oh, 81.11 

led onwards for an imusen« distou. to tio, south. 

Magollan had meanwhile awaitod them with more 

than ordinary ansioty. lt feared that they had 

been 0,2 n the atonia, moro eapecially from Me fact 

that cortain smokm had Mon notioesd on ,hora The., 

tbey afr....arde learnt were causal by firas lia by 2.0 

men from the mis/sins shipa, with lho object ol renaling 

thoir portant, but lho tia* thay »ir conoidored to 

Fo, Mi* ao Una 21. ema% et ..PInt %mon^ 

rmaimi «Me« to dam anta ~roi by lb* & Aeto. aed 

bm. and. Ti aeWlind buo bom aio ano bod lboy ~aná 

~doa floy, tboy mola net oca how obre oon ~nen" 

Iam lig h oh. tio mini notord &láteo kr • ddr—oallING a Ma 

wineentowd. opa da.« waten—to 

Relida! sla emeen bom .0 0,02,20 Cinoao 

'210 pla,or.11e..at 17.—,1» lago de hl, atraio. of 
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pomo rather to the eonclu-

atooe that a shipwreck had 

While lhe crews 

of Lhe two vessels were 

speculating upon lhe fale 

of their comrades, the ,S 

dafonio and Concepcion sud-

denly hora ia sight, crowd-

ing all mil and gay with 

Baga As they appro.sehed, 

tbey disehareed their largo 

bombards and shouted for 

joy, "upon which," says 

Pigafetta, " we united our 

ahonts to thent, and thank-

ing God and lhe Elessed 

Virgin Mary, resumod our 

journey." 

The aecounts given by lhe 

two aroswa were ao different 

that it is probable that lhe 

ramela separated during 

their reconnaissance, and 

that ore pushed on much ia 

advance of lhe olhar. They 

gave it as their opinion 

that lhe inlet led onward 

to the Pacific. Not only 

had they ascended it for 

time days without finding 

any 'sign of its termination, 

but Lhe soundings in Lhe 

channel ororeof verygreat depth, and ia many cases they 
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mula gct no bottam. The flood, 1110TCOM, appearml 

stronger than the abb. It waa impossible, ti:Lay 'miei, 

that the Strait ahould not be found to continuei 

After penetrating three or four mil« within the 

" First Narrows," the admirei signalled the fleet again 

to anchor, and dmpatched a boat ashom to survey the 

country. 3loat likely the arpearamo of habitatione had 

atiracted Li, me, for limem tens m that at the dis-

te.o of a inflo inland lhe men came upon a building 

containing more than two hundred native graves. On the 

coast they found a dead whale of gigantic doe, together 

with a great quantityof the bonm of thme animais, from 

mbicb they concluded that the atorco,o tf that region were 

both frequent and severa Paming the Second Narrows, 

the aquadron entered Dread Remi, and anchored on 

the 28th October off an isbind at its head., 

From the aketehy and confused accoonts that have 

come down to tu, it impeesible reconstruct an met 

itinerary of the pmsage of the &mit, or to present crente 

in any oertain chronological order. We are in posseasion 

of a few (acta which are praetioally ineontettable. We 

know that the dast emerged (nona the atreita upon the 

28th November that on e Int. November Nogeilio issmed 

a general omitir demanding lhe opinion of his captai ns and 

pilota upon the gOestion of continuing, the voyage; that 

tho 8. A«,071j0 deserled, and that she deserted almmt 

without doei* /a 1h. beginning of November.. Itut 

«Pernao Li moleo. ano 0410/0aq.1.0.0•00•10,400 

44.,..pelbeav..km•ree paoaff anelaam..imelerecea.Dco 

il. lila ia. esp. ah. 

Ah.% ~7. "km how, wiebatalty tlint the unhem* at the 

malha Iniasholl blue, aou tinam aaltoml Roo& no 104 dura 

07 31.0,05.0. Capa& B••••,0 oh O•mn o .itb.ohpt %mal 

ar the Maillsad et Omta grande bm. 

• !lanem tfiee. Ilb. is. cap. 'O« 00 .020001 et • 0000dI 
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with negard to Me chtenology of minor avente we have 

to confirno oumelves to probabilities. According to Mor-

rora. Magellan took the opinion of bis orlam  00 1111 oarly 

period of his parsago through the straita. Ali with one 

emeption ware for pusbing on. They had proviaions for 

Mn* months remaining. Fimd by the spirit of 

their chief, O memed to them • disgrao, to return to 

Sp•in at avia juncture What had tbey to Moly for all 

the bitter montha of handship thnvugh which tbey had 

passed I Whene Ivone the riches of which they were in 

search, the islands ovm which they had leen gnmted 

seignorial rights 8 So utterly unknown ou the Pacific, 

so vague tino idem st that time prevalent as to Oh, «Mal 

sim of the globo they Imre then eimumnavigating for 

tio, first time, that there 89.1101 to Mem no impossi-

bility in tino ide• that tino Spice blenda wem alcmdy 

almmt within ténis. :emb. lt waro folly st least .0000 

carry on their explorations .14001, farthm now tha0 th, 

mmmer was before Mem. 

The only voice mised o oppceition was that of Estevão 

Gome^ pilot of tine & A*Innio. Ahhough a country-

man of tbo admira', and indeed • binarem siso; he had 

bem for nom. time upon bad tema vrith /ás mlatice. 

Pigsfett• telin 00a the hatred he boro hino arme from the 

fact that lhe deq0010010 of Magellatia espedition did 

bold by Negar .1110 mord to tir• adeetaltaity de. promemdce 00 

tLe ny.g• 00.00.8 zy8.0. Offles. pelo, 01 184SA.tomn, oyak. 

.0 Buem 00.0. 040.. cap. 010.) 3ieee tt.der a the 

Dar is*, 00111et• 0000r• da. esse itovet.1.. mono. hardly 

probabl. that Ib. I.. 0.0 me.. up. !Ia rel.. er toot. ir 

00.0. 0m. wel..14«ate to the feet theeld met have ta,, mede, 

0.20 80 et sem pa0eib,•. 11 et alto degelar that te 31egellatth 

« %kr et •••(No•••••1.0, nad A.. de Oten Mareia, retter to it. 

Ume elho•M b• se •11•0.0 lo the deterei. et the. mele& 

•lionm erma, sp. 041., p80 
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with bopes he had formed of himulf leading a voyage of 

explorado:1., Whatever ifl.wil may have pre-existed 

fun probably increued by the oommand of the S. Anlonio 

having betu conterred npon Alvaro de JI »guita inatud 

of hinaself, Oh, king's pilot. The slight anu nono the 

lesa galling from the fest that hia rival was • mero 

supernumerary torne upon Oh, bcoks of the Trinidad, 

and probably owed bia fortune rether to hW atar rola. 

tionship to the admira' than to any skill as a oarigator 

Or •O•norn. 

The argumente brought forward by Gomez mem piou-

sible enough. Sou that they had appuently found the 

strait, ho raid, it suuld ho hetter to go back to Spain 

and return with another armada For Oh, Ray that lay 

bafore them ovas no small furter, and, if they enoountered 

any lengthened period either of calos or Morrer, 8was 

probablo that all would perish. blagellan replied aa 

those who knew him probebly expeeted him to reply, 

unrooved in manner —" oon sembionfe frmy moa 

pamte"—" that if they had 00280 the luther on Oh, 'Mips' 

yards he would still go on, and diecover what ha boi 

promised to the Ereperor, and that he truated that Ccd 

would aid them and give tirem gemi fintam?' Ilut the 

oppraition of Chance, whoes skill aa • pilot mas beyond 

queetion, most have rendered bis puition • dillleult one. 

Porerweing Oh, possibilities of further groiabliog, II oot 

mutiny, li. Yued an order that no one, under paio of 

denth, should difamas tiro difticulties of Oh, task that Jay 

bafore them, or Oh, mercity of provado. with which 

they were threatened. It is donlaful how for this would 

have availed had 00o erews known what misery was in 

mato 00.20.11 Cap....Generale, doo, pros....Ouro el. Cale 

dl l'••••• or• &bete oopooe oh. rlreperetore arBeraere • Ivi sleuee 

eopave,le per leorreire ermo lerri—P p. 36, ed. cel. 
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atore for them. For the admirara morda mame 

true; and, broken down with scurvy and privmion in 

their long passage acros. the Pacific, the moo did ett 

the leather on the yards, aod the ahips prowecl 

onward for lhe Moines.. 

Next day the fieet coado mil ao a S.S.E. coam 

doses. Broad Beach, approaohiog • pote* oa tbair por( 

hand.' Beyond they come to Ume abanado, et reltich, 

a000rding to Berrem, intolligonoa had bera alraody 

bronght by ti.. Concepeion and S kitoalo—whielt ti."0 

alam had heon dmpatched os. a «coai moonnaineanm 

from klisabeth Island. Of the» lha« tjordr soe led 

in Oh, direction of the &frasco (S.E.), one to the 

labeecio (S.W.) and the third towarda Oh, Molumas." • 

Ti., fleet anchored st some pisoe in the neighbourhood 

of their moutla, and 3Iagellan ordared the two pilot 

shipe to explore ti.. wouth-castmn 'som. Meenwhile, 

in company with lhe Vidoria, ti., fLagyhip followed 

up the moio channel, having left inatruetions for the 

futuro comto lobo puraued by Mesquita and Serra°. 

Roanding Os,pe Froward, the admiral continued onward 

for Moela 'cagues, when he anchored in a rieem to which 

he gave ti.. %me of the River of Bardinos, from the 

abondance of those fish they obtained there. Ti.. ahips 

watered and eut wood, which they found so fragrant 

in borning, that "it afforded them much consolation." 

Shortly a/ter their arrive] in this port they sant on • 

hcat moi] manned and provisioned to exploro the chan-

nel further. In three clays it returned with lho joyhil 

Som, peba ...me Gant. Golo. and ~as bus. 

Cape likawati. 

•• Abilly Ilaidalen Sanada, alx1 Yroward Roa& et de* moda 
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intelligence that they had aighted Oh, cape which ter-

inated Oh, arar, Grad had seen Oh, open sea bayond. , 

So delightoi nom tlaa explorem with this bappy termi-

nation to their arries, that salvoe• of artillery were 

diacharged, and lilagellan and Lho» with bim wept for 

8807 l07. 

For &Ta or more had now rapar' without aign 

of Oh, to other verei; and the admira' accordingly 

decided to leave Oh. Haver ai Sardinee. and retrace bis 

✓ept ira «era of the. 0. their way lhey bad leram 

to ensaias the Irak ing acenem by which they ware ate-

rraria. O. ateria*/ the straits, they bad found Oh, 

atar) adoide and par, more or lesa &rad of vegeta. 

• "Dar ire eia« ai tarar% • el redrar gari irado al 

eme • ad rareava leakette.• Talada O rematara dr Irra. 

—Prerfri tho 36. 

e ~Ia t• Hem" • errara dar. ta ate litaltb 

e Itle dillea te abater Mar o( Sarro rak iam Lm« ai 

amar Ver Ptgarlak «Mera 10 Isebld bs mel, a Mura ria 

da• redre arre that ria tosa 3or..r the*. and ',bele over 

tak• taro ia" lo mal ar le ORM., te pnbvssl borra 

Tarar liar te dgr Cgr Dam& ar ar era ra, II k 

rerele temor ~c ror Ora rey por is tas bals,bbsurbosal 

sáfaras HL Mirar reta rabie gr dr sor thenera .114 

✓ ratara Mar' Ir SI Irar et Cepa Vara, lha admiro', 

arar ea ar—met torra lee day—ead tbss, ambos«, in 

rine abra Ia rrally the Pres et Irra« AI.. oys Mat arr 

narrai Cape Troar ary mffit aia abra Irra herr ira* de 

.5~mi mim& Mk jerael it perra Maar lay 

«ai aí ale anate te Par Watea Aperro farm «MN. 

tettreara Urre Irar Surra ar ~ter. arre( lir 

ar Urra bre 620,. Mar mamar terapia 606 8820.0 

parar • era as • deter Mala Irai mot akar array bar 

Ira ol Maur klaa" aia are NO ta st,, kir!, et ar 

rama, ar errar, rir tb• reatreellos e/ • .1I0 ristbal 

r agarro eras si awy pare abar Mrt Orlar ar Ire 6. 

Mgr60 trarelar ria retrair orramed Ur Ire« Urrar 

awl abe ir« a mar akkermiak•d, atra vr 

'. 20063. Armo Itm Ia urrar aa ar r arra 
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Moo, and ocuisting of nearly levei plaina Here they 

were, u Morreu trais na, in the most boutiful country 

in the world—the atrait • gunshot arrua," seywrating 

high siernu coverad with perpetuai ume, lower 

elopes wono dothod with magnilloent tremi, It waa not 

long betou they met with Serrão's ship, Oh. Conropcion, 

but ah° waa alone. Magellan, euspecting porhue that 

some accident had happenod to tho S. Antonio, at once 

hailed and demanded nesse ot her. Sorrio had nona to 

WIT 11./81, .041.1 3141ill 

give. She had outuiled tilem almost from tho moment 

of their deyarture bom Cape Valentyn, and thoy had 

not sun her Mure. 

Tb•••teaordinary raddenann e< tão duos* In tà• Rens, et the 

Realt• lo ehrelt tRhan by 000.10 10.1. P..pcoc o/ G* 14,04, ah•,... 

al. TI» dit.,. ERtwnen Port Emb. anJ <Rp• Ona•ory ha the 

Sacon4 Narnmn"lo ano00 dal, mS•a. •. At OR formar 

/man:n.0a~ manntaina enneanled hy In:nanica. Iene" arhich ara 

draached with UR tolo brought by na andlca• watt*. et Rada 

wIdla at Capo Grtarory ther• R • Gene and height Rue Riy on,,, tho 

dry and atawile plla 
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Upon reeeiving Oh. MR.P, hfamilan at onee instituted 

• .emb. Admirelty Sound, for the exploration of whieh 

Oh. 3. "¡oleio hed bem detailed, aras examined to its 

inato«, renomes witbout nmelt, and ti,, Vidoria leas 

deepatobed northeratda with the idea alma the 

mitaing ahip, having misonderstood ordem, might retem 

upon bte track under ti,, beije( tbat abe «tad mesa ber 

mnsorts at Elixabeth Island. Bua &Pd Remis was 

found tob, deserted, and though ti,, Referia mdled haek 

to the very entrance of tire atreita, no Imo. of the remei 

wm to be set. 

11 wm mareely poesible that any minunderatanding 

muld have «surte& In the « !mirucaia'," given by tire 

Emperor to hlagellan and Peleiro on lhe 8th 8Iay, xs rn, 

ti,, fullest rui« werel,jd doam with regem' to ti,, eourse 

to be puilued upon the toeidental aeparation of R aliip 

from ti,, aquadron., One of two things had happened 

- ti,, S. Antonio had either beco lost, and lett with ali 

handa, for otherwise their searoh must have revealed 

mme trama of her, or the had deserted. lho men of 

ti,, Vieforia, baving plared enaigns ir troo mnemievons 

posiliona with lettere of instruction buried at their feet, 

returned to the admira' with the net. ficara* awaiting 

them with ti,, other ehip in ti,, River of Isles, ir elmo 

proximity to his (corroer anehorage, ti,, River of Serdines. 

Ti,, intelligenm anta a graxa blow to llagellan, ti,, 

greater beca.., it ooeurred at ti,, very moment of 14, 

suem" and at a time when every mime of food was of 

importanee in tire further pmseeution of his journey. 

tinwilling to retinis, LI, be wae manem to delay some 

timo longer, in ti,. bope Uma aome enforeeeen ontem-

ttanoo 'nig/a have h9p.a, tbab et any moment 

ato Saem" T.I. h. p..33, én. Is. 
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Oh, meaing ahip might retem. Bui refleetion eonvineed 

hire, of the welcome= of doing, and lie rearolvod to 

continue li, journey. B47011 tella ua that, whhing to 

know what had omurrod, Oh, Captain-general requested 

the estrologer, Andree de San Martin, to ame lhe boro-

soope. Ile was informed that Oh, ship had returned to 

Spedn, and that hor captado was • prisoner., 

There Ivens novr but three vemele of the fleet remain-

ing—the capita« or flagship, the Vitkria, and the' 

Concepcion. The deaertion of ti, S. Antonio had dont., 

fess emmed a new fear in Oh, heart of Oh, leader of the 

expedition—the foar that her example might be not 

withoot ite offeet, and that ovem now that he held me-

m« in bis grasp, it might at any moment be wrested 

Irem him. Me was no moo of inaetivity, masterly or 

otherwise. Ris eustom was over 20 meet hia dangers 

and difficultios half-emy, and diaarm'them. And ao, 

ralho, than permit the thoughta of °Moera and mor to 

dwell opor tine weakened eondition of Oh, flret, and•the 

w40 more serious loss of provisions,0 without discumion, 

he esot an order to each ship that Oh, variou', authorities 

ohoold express their opinou tepor the adviaability of 

eoutioolog ti,. v9yage 

This onder, to whieh allusion lus bem alreedy mede, 

mane foto lhe banda of Oh, historian Remoa among 

variou. papem of Andres lo San Martin. It wm promul-

Mába as the o,ot November in Oh, River of Tales. Ti,, 

eetsologer's reply Im aubjoined, and ia the only ovo 

reroaioing to eu lie r of opinion that they should 

go tomara, "o* loog os they.hed the fel] Moo., of 

008. Nb. s. op. 6. Cama abo Sas 000 eavr. 

011.3 Amoedo warb oh* lã,. ••••I st 34, moeda. moO rani«, 

• proporeimmey lumeouserveasonea 

o 
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sumoter with them," and continuo their discor mies until 

mid-January, albeit he did not coneider that the atreita 

offered • propor mote to lhe Nloluoca• lia etrongly 

oennsellod that lhe ships should alwaysanehor at night, 

not only for security'a salte, bot in obter that lhe neve, 

toil-worn and wmk as thcy were, should °Main euffirient 

met. It ia elmmt inerodible that the shipa—and sailing 

shipa, it mnst be remembered—should have attempted 

euch difficultnevigation in unknown watere bynight. Yet 

from this coe nen only conelude that euch mie the case. 

Whether lhe suggeetion wee adoptcd ar not, Berroa 

does not infamo us, but he gires us lhe general tenor 

of Megollan'e reply, which woe of tho usual ~veter. 

Tiro admirei, it is auggestod, only requavted lhe opinions 

of his offimrs •• • mero matter of eourtesy, his intention 

being ia turn back for no ano. lie gere many reasons 

for puehing on, adding that (loa, who had brought there 

thue ler to lhe divrovery of their long-looked-for atrait, 

would o. duo and fitting time bring them to the ulti-

mato realisation of their deniroco SZert day, having 

giram • general notification of bis apinhoo, ia weighed 

encher emiti mirone of artiliery, and mude bis way 

towards lhe Pacific., 

«Pema ••• To«. ware* dora ir diante por ene agora, em 

te•Mo MIOS • boi de somam alm..— sares, Dee 411h e. esp. Le. 

lerom ~oua eia diary yr Ale. And IIa weeetlied 0•••••• 

pilo., ~lha toppoted ha. pe.«, o.1•• wee.1» •14••I Carla 

kiwed td•••• ~or. de C•de, e'.0, e. p 3f1. alto 4.). 6.1 

~nu. ao. «Meai roas& em LM* wapproNtoo. Prerembi tb• 

Ilwet b•••alltd how Por& S. Mira{ Oh..ffibtly Uni dm, «ali 

ha.* *ar/ lb• *dto to •••15••• • ..ah 1••• •44••• peeek" 

Had tbr, pwowd oath•••••th ate.. it wwwwl.thor ***hl 1.••• h«. 

0.4 ,h• In* tel. Otway %toe. llut tia 4.1111.8 a. Otmey 

%Orle »atolo.* eet lhe mia ek~ tliat Ia o.4 ameba.* 

1.1thmlOaa •ydowalo• It. MON« WIVIM•e. dm, Iram d.. 

me, hos lho tear et eia bem{ who tad olttody atglatwl P•dis. 
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Tire constant fires men upon tiro southern ode of lhe 

atraite had led 3fagellan to give to lhe land lhe nome 

which it bears this day, the "Tierra del Puego." Is 

remained for Schouten and Le Maire, nearly a hundred 

years later, to prove lhe truth of his surmiso coneerning 

it—tbat it os. no continent, but me.ly All hdand or 

group of ialands. "To lhe left," aays tire leitor of 

" they thooght tire land to oonsist of islands, 

for on that Lide they .metimea heard tiro beeting and 

roaring of lhe aea, as tbough upon some farther chore." 

'Chey roust have been .aring tiro arit. On tiro evening 

of lhe r8th November, r 5 so, they passed Cape Doseado 

—lhe longed-for .e," as they termed it--and tire 

little armada gaite,' out opon lhe hitherto unknonn 

Intere of tiro South Pacific., 

Itefore ore leme tire strait are muat pauso for a moment 

to glence at ita nomenclature. Magellan, it h. been 

often said, conferted upon 1 mis man rume, but that this 

was the case ore do noir learn from .y .ntempàary 

narrative. Pigafetta figures it as tiro "Streto Pata-

gonieo," and, ao:confins to tire diary of tire anonymous 

Portugumo, it eus ealled Victoria Stmit, sinco that ehip 

first sigh.cl it,."though esmo called 1 tiro Strait of 

Magalhlee, sinue ocr eaptain eas named Pernil° do 

31agolhaes.. On the arriada of tire vessols at lhe narro,, 

channel beyond Clarenco Land lhe nem° of Todoo os 

non, atro ond Piada. %a« ta the d.. TI» »sermo« 

portuge•••rer ta. cru, »Ou dey. and thoo G.** FIM tba afAb. 

• 11».eaart (1.8a by Nanam ai lie pamr, 91 *o ~adiam 

ia ~aio ~Alan ,1001 that bua O— TI. «marbg dato. 

.re0001 Piptata and "Mr et ar t. o pilde ham bem.., h«. 

prannatia whaaavar Unameanarn• «Ma 111..lbere. 

et. «Idaatly awlearalel Ema'. amalho lia• hm, laYa-

duma MO« atrlat• ~rd Cordayaekwy as ea.assaeriag 

rodar ~ia 
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Santos, or Todolos Sonetos, was confernal upon it—it 

being Ali Saint": Day, the let November. In 158o Far, 

miento re-christened it the Strait of the Mother of God. 

But, as may be imagined, the nome of it, discoverer waa 

too eloeely associated with it to be put aside, and it 

remaiood, and alwaya Hill remain, the Strait of Magellan. 

We niust tuna now to Oh, S. Antonio, whose base 

desertion had thrown etill furthor difficultiee in the path 

of lhe explorem. It appeara that, from the moment of 

..1•41.1, ZÁ0L11•11 .111111111.0. 

aeparating at Cape Valontyn, the pilot Gomes had d.-

t,no,oi,dto pot into exeoution hio project of returning 

to Spain On the thini day, having provas( Admiralty 

Channel to bo merely an inlet, the vessel turned nortb-

word once mora 1h,y did not eight Servaole ship, tho 

Conaption, which soas probably already bound westword 

up tho atraiu. Ovo author, indeed, telt» os that Oh. 8. 

~mio slipped past the entrance of Oh, inlet at night, 

with Oh, captem purpose of avoiding her. Whatever 
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mu have been the use, when the time come to shapo 

their morsa for the rendeavou preecribed by the fiag-

ship, %tordo CODA. and Geronimo Guerra„,— Ido° had 

heen mede teeorero of the ship by filogellan himself— 

resisud Mesquita'. authority, and propossd an immediate 

retorto to Spain. What follovved rol ele.. The 

mutineon, who had laid their plata mel], and mor over 

• larga proportion of tho em., to their sido, declared on 

their arrival ir, &ville that the cepudo stabbed Gomes, 

and that he ir tom retsliated by stabbing liso uptein. 

Th, Isto at least aras troe. Mesquita eu sehed and 

plaoed ir and, according to Oviedo, put to ti, 

torture ir order that they might obtain (nom him a 

statement to ereolFato the mutineer• 

Geronimo Guerra wu mede eaptain, and with Gome« 

as pilot the ship mede sail to eles, the straite u quickly 

as pcseible. It was propmed at first to retorn to Port 

S. uliar, ir order to piek op their too oomrades, Car-

tagena and the prieet, who, it miii b• rememberdd, had 

been left there . • ponishment for their share in the 

mutiny. llot shother it os.. thought ',atter to proceed 

at onco to Spain, or Ishether a via it Iras actually paid 

to the ',pot without finding their companions, the fuoo 

remaio, that the S. Antonio Dever brought them hack 

to their nativo land.. Sb* alluped bar comas for Mo 

Own.« e • NB ti« o( Crigtobel do Nau and ha* tono breagld. 

• his•—•••• pedante y erlado.• Reaklo'ale.r. Iras. k. 

1 no date et tals ~mama ia ain.bRaddaa New« ~Ma 

October—a vaalart moa .tb. I.842 lu e.« the alada. 

0.2,4 Ocloborr. TI•laeldmemestkuusearralfidlyaremtblater. 

amuada, I. sp.sape lloO tbai tal. moa Cd Mano Ia Moo 

laot haa agoiro ao, ao oloodi hao• em. moa*. 

01 Il. 1.5 ia the 4~1 lett. of nadas to tio• %loop ot.ilergeo. 

01. ~to( letto, o. tvo Imo from Ekon.. (a 

800 db «dor from the*" Culealadoo to mal • dia to troa 
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'mut of Guine% whote they took water and provisiona, 

the formar having already failed from Lhe protracted 

length of the voyag,e. From this or olho, umes oh, 

Patagonian they rum bringing homs fell sick and diod. 

On Wedneeday, Gth lloy, o5so, ti,, vetem' arrive,d at the 

port of Seville. 

Gomes and his comrades had, of usine, • well.con-

cocted story to bide their treachery. They complained 

that the Ilagship hml failed at the rendemous, and 

baving searched for Ler in vain Lhe, had 0 alternativo 

but to return to Spain. But they did not confine tino,.-

silves to excusee. The gravest acumulou wero brought 

&gni/mit 3Iagollan—that he moo guilty of grut banlmeas 

and ornelty, that he aeiled random, and that ha lost 

time and warted the provizions by endleas delays, and 

that all thie was to no goed end or profit whatuever. 

" Te• atraente ont tonjoure tort," Magellan, unablo to 

rnake • defence, ores bold for • culprit, and ?desquita— 

trImao loyalty had procured him some state, irem a 

poignard, the rack, and ais monuu in irons—wu thrown 

loto prium u bis accomplice ft waa in vain that Ma-

geIlan's fathervin-law, 1/jogo Barbosa, ume to bis aid,I 

for he remaioed there until Lhe menu of Lhe Vicioria. 

lhe result of the inquiry instituted by Lhe lodia House, 

houver, lua ramb that Gomas and Guerra, toguther with 

toro Ubera moro empooially implicated in Lhe mutiny, mero 

alto inanaarated. Beatriz, Magellan'a wife, though not 

antually plaml nada lock and key, TV., etrictly watched, 

lhe We bm. ws121( rarther si OU nua, It moe. elo.. 

FUJI., that fito .14 eu suor doustelud, end that tlw tao 

Offliti•0111.11ospUnd eluir sias witl, OwIr Ilves. F.* Nnuenta. 1.. 

p 10.50h 

" ',ideado go• Mbria wr nu:to. ylo. qoelo tujerea pneu' 

P. É« 
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" ia order that ehe ehould not escape to Portugal sutil 

lhe facto of Oh, «se aro better understood." 

It is (roto lhe letter of the Contador Lopes de Roralde, 

already alluded to, that nu galho. ,met of the dotada of 

the S. A ntonio incident. Two main lotar, in a memorial 

prmented to Charles V, »logo Barbam alludee to lhe 

treateuent allotted to lhe variou. ponom ooncerned in it 

with a blunt frankneaa which o tinamo] even for tboso 

daya Ile completas that the mutineers «Imre very e..? 

reoeived and tr.:1W at the arpem. of Your llighnem, 

while the captain and olhem who ware desfio. of ser, 

ing Your Rigbneas wein imprisoned and deprived of ali 

justke."" It is from thia," ho that ao raany 

load emmploa arise—heart-breaking to times, who try to 

do their duty." It mune bo allowed that his remarks, if 

not the« of a courtier, have at least lhe merit of being 

truo, and that had Spain treatod lietter those who ware 

at that time only too ready to shed their blood o her 

service, lo would have been not without material hired 

upon the hiatory of her oolooke. 

Fato Nararrote, ir. p. 



CIIAPTER IX. 

THE LAST VOYAGE—IV. THE LADRONAS AND 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 

Tom three renteining ships of the eguadron, passing Cape 

Doseado, direeted their omine to leu inhmpitable shores 

and • warmer elimate. Their musgo of tio, strait had 

cost. them thirty-eight dam., Although its length was 

in reality not more that. 300 roiles, the inany incidente 

that had arisen and the protracted time that they had 

'tient within ite limite led them to esaggerate ite size, 

and the distam* from mouth to mouth was mrioudy 

estimated (tom 350 to soo 

On reulting the Pacito, Oh, other Tatagonian criptmod 

in Peri &Joh» died. 11, had Men kerpt on bcord tio, 

flaphip, •sid béd apurem-1y reosnciled himeelf no part 

to bis poda». To Pigsfetta toe had lutemo an objeet 

of «field." ead interest. " I conyersed by eigne or as 

Md I «rad with tio. Patagonian giant nor had on borod, 

makiog Ida telt me the nem« of things in his language, 

whenee 1 mas able to form a yoeabulary. Wh,00 he sim 

me tal. the pe.° in rny liand he used to tell me Lhe 

nomes of tio, objecte around o., or of some «Sion he 

• !ferrem eara they Pere .. .reto dizer I, ertrege par equella 

ertnelttrra,.. and C.el., erad eterimilian gire the perlai ar atroe!y. 

P.e dere. ISom., pleibly n,..000. arta, tio. preurtird te eailt 

ttag, or perta.p. Ittenupber e/ dor. ',empe ha too..000g lb• NU00.. 

pez, ea veleta dto earce "carraat de Talo Sentei rree mero parripalvty 

218 
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might imita.to.. . . When he felt himself gravei), Cl of 

the realady from which he afterwards died, he embraeed 

the Cross and kissed it, and desired to become a Christian. 

We baptised him, and gave him the reme of Paul." 

Faring northward to escape the cold, the explorers 

eneountered such favourable weather that the difficulties 

and privations they had pa.ed through acre well-nigh 

forgotten. The sudden, violent tempests had given placo 

to steady winds which wafted them ora their cou.e orar 

the surfere of a placid soa, and thankful for their deliver-

anee from their troubles they gave the reme of the 

Pacific to the vast noras which hand afforded lhana no 

friendly a reception. " Well ores it named the Pacific," 

Pigafetta antes, " for during this time (direi, montlia 

co.d twenty dope) ore mal with no storm." At Ilrat 

iheir comse led them along the wild seabeard of mentora 

Patagonia. Os the ist December they mera some fifty 

ar sixty milen distant from the coast is lat. gr S., and 

from that time to the 16th followed a direction'which 

kept them within measurablo distance of the land. The 

abundance of fish astonished the reitora. Pigafetta de-

scribeo the albaeoree and bonitos, " which pursus olhar 

fish called coltmdrini.2 Os being followed thena spring 

from the motor and fly about a bowshot—no long te 

their wings are wet—and lhes regain the sea. 

while their enemies follow their shadow, and arriving ao 

the spot achara they fali, seise upon them and desovas 

them—a thing marvellous and agreeable to see." 

On the tfith De.mber the general direction si the 

course of the armada Vaos altmad for the first timo. 

Fierrora'a angement that " andunieron eon gran toma*, 

la• diga anelo de Pertembre" is cot bom, cot by any et time vila 

molled with tua armada 

c The flyfog.11.hr—Oolondrica (Bp.) = • nego, 
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MagelLen, thinking he had p.hed .fficiently for north-

ward, foro away ui.n • moro or loas northweaterly track 

for the lendo and idands of which he was o .a.b. 

Dray a/ter day passed, but no land 020 met with to 

break the monotony of tho apparontly *adiem anato of 

metera thnt surrounded them. On lhe reth J.uary 

0500, after noarly tiro montha. sailing, 00 ialet covered 

with troas waa sightod. On appromhing, it was dis-

co...1 to be uninbabited, and, aos they could find no 

hottom with tho load, the non.r ima obee more reautned. 

lia latitude sana fixed by Oh. pilot Moo *C 16 i s' S., and 

400082,0. of St. Pours Telaiid teu giron to it. 

Moven moro dar, of talhas npon a muno varying 

from N.W. to W.N.W., brongbt there, again in aight of 

Small and uninbabited like lhe fina, it afforded 

(hem neither ,'ater nor fruit. " Wo found only birda 

and trena," says Pigafetta, " but 00 020 there many of 

the Lah called Tiburoni." Tho ialand yr. acoordingly 

ddled the Isl. de I. Tiburones, . Shark Idand, and 

"sin. we !anui there neither !ampla, nor .nsokdion, 

nor sustava.. of any kind, the nome of De/avento. 

radaa—the Unfortuna. Iolanda —waa given to th. and 

St, Paul'. Island." 

laaving blurk Isbunl on lhe sth Febrnary, • eteady 

• ~ode do R.a Ia hás 00000/ of tbe 00,00 000 bobe Kingot 

latoopl, ramo ab amd beieg 000 lama a 82. Ohulb. 

á/medias te tio mo.amm 1,0140200.200 110.000 .1.0.108 .0 

~ 81 ~ano. 

• ~bibe moi Rama noa.4 nua na 11002 4810701 !me 0.0 

dam bot ao bom bom A:vo's 4407 lbat 21)1• 0.14 not ha. 10. 

'boa. 

• 11~~ Jantar 8. P.. ar 82) 14004, .118 1,01.•,010 

10 tbo Ibuiete anniite,a, 0.4 zess' O una .sr 

111).20/ 1.001, 0.000 Man.* with Fhat 101.0810 0).01.11041,000) 

1102. ),•ard 00, 1o. )22.08. W.). 000000000. .865 5 yy6. 

21110 10.• bew) aceptad by 1,•0101. 
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KW. coimes ame held. Tiro disappoilitment felt at not 

Ming able to obtain provisions was great, for lhe con-

dition of lhe rnajority of Clima in the fierol ama nom 

most pitiabl.. 'lhe ration,. ware red..d to the 

t. Such • dearth of bread and »ter Iras there.," 

irrites Gomara, " that they ate by MOO" and held 

their nmes they drank lhe water ler lhe ateneh of 

it.' Tiro Italian historiam gives a etill more vitid 

0.0000212 of their sufferings. We ate biseuit, but 

truth it was biseuit no longer, but • powder foll of 

worms, for the woram had devota.d ite adiae substanco, 

and in addition 1 IML stinking with the urine of rata 

So great was the want of food that se. were foreed 

eat 1h. hides with which the main yard was covered to 

prevent tiro ehatIng againat Oh. rigging. These hidos, 

esposei' to Oh, sun and min and wivd, had becomo so 

hard, that we trem obliged find ‘o softo, treno by put-

ling them °verb..' for toar or ave days, afterawhich 

we put them on tiro embolo and ate tirem thus. We 

had el.0 to moiro uso of latnitut for food, and rata 

Forense mal • delicam that we podd hal( a ducat apiece 

for them."' 

Tire result such privations may be easily imagines'. 

Seurvy broke out, and broke ou0 in its worst form. Tiro 

sufferings of Oh, invalida avere aggravated by lhe I.k 

of any reserve of suitable food for them, and rsany 

Olhem euffered greatly from paina in the arma and lega. 

Few were altogether well,but Pigafetta was ono of them. 

"1 ought to thank God." ho a:nye, "for not having 

Vrpie,11». 

• Aceordihq to Herman tarenty man ~1. In. a manha.. et 

the coada, Lha of deatha' r••••19 tha faat that ealy rovon nega ao. 

eenlad Integra tire ~ta. /rem the atraiu and tha 010001 tha 

Sal at the ,druo• 1,anda. rate amais, L p. 
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had the slightest illnesa derieg the 'cholo of the 

perimi." 

1)ay atter day the shipassikal eihil unq.m 

niai pontua et undique pontes"—until they reaehed the 

Lins Ateara from lhe amounta of his friend Francisco 

Sera° that the Mole«. did not offer auch opportuni-

ties for vietualling and refitting as ho not. desired, 

Magellan thought il best ala. his Niers* further to 

lhe north, in Oh, hope, of attaining somo part 

of Chi., with whose wealth and eatent he wari well 

aequainted trem the aaounta of the Chineao trado,, with 

whom he hei mixed st M,Ioeoo. As they proves/tal 

upon their voyage, ¡peta attention waa paid to the coei-

gation. Faset rocano of eatimating their position, it ti 

troe, they were without. Iliey were eapable of 

Ing their latitude with tolerable aceuraey, although their 

error. in the eetimation of longitude were astounding,l 

and lhe tiae of lhe log iras known,. well as the orir.t.• 

ton. both of deviation and variation of the campas. 

Ou the 'atter phenatenon Pigafetta haa an intaresting 

puser. Magellan, having ordered a oertain couro.. 

inquired of Oh, pilote how they hei laid it off on Oh. 

eharta They replicai, "o. he hei ordered 1;pon 

whieh he said that " they hnd laid it off wrong, and that 

the), must apply eorreetiona for the error of the compota 

(til, comporia" gruí,. Fogo calam/talo), which in Ibi. part 

of the world was no, attraetod with auch force as it 

its oiro quarter• that is, the northern hemiaphere." 

Se Lamont. ww• dwit mo... that Alvw oft *rine al 

HWEVG‘ww, ww Ww• 

ovni 

f Tua the kw nas xe» teu... dors vs qatlwe Orou PlwalwWw. 

" AwwwIlw, lo oh.mas.. w* rude of royaro I, terna ot 

Awia We w. roa aiwy leagwa • Wy.-
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Columbus upon hie firat voyage siso noted the pheno-

menon, and endeavoured to esplain it. 

With its lead of homem suffering and anriety, lhe 

arruada preersd on for yet moedor month with • steady 

and favourable c.rnd Their position reaembled that 

of Colombue bofore sighting the new world, as day 

after day their despairing glances were hent weetward 

in Impes of lan& nen teme their reward, and an 

end, or at ml all crente a temporvy end, of cdi their 

miseries On the 6th Manch laxai was sigbtol. A 

number of punis carne ou1 to meet thent, and ali 

ansiety as to the existemo of a population lese at 

01100 eet at rest, For ninety-eight clays they had 

sailed over an utterly unknown em, "ases ao vast that 

the human mind can acarcely grasp Maximilian 

writse in bis letter. 

The group of islande thus diecovered by Oh, fieet mas 

that now called Oh. Mariannes,, or mono oftsu, Oh. 

Ladrou. To Chie day, ahhough partially eettled by 

lhe Spetniards, they remain as little known, porhaps, az 

any part of the ameasible world. It is not absolutely 

cortejo which..ishind cc ielande 3.1agellan fino sighted 

and vizited, bui there ia rol much doubt about the ma, 

ter.. lu all probability the high mak of Rom mio the 

firet land to ilhote iteelf above Oh, horison. Stwering 

for titia, Gueto m000 have come iate vievr on their 

poro bom, aud discovering it to be the larger of the toco, 

The {dm& mim that Lemed Le Immer e! Medem. o! Aut... 

w:dew o! PU* IV., aml Regeot oc Ceatil• In the mirmit, cc 

Cuim IL 

aitemi b 20. mip atither dift, affithesity .ho rem 'adi-

',doai mate 10 MIM loba& Ode& and Gemera copy troe. Ai.. 

Ile talle Uma largar rd Mr. TM forw e prek41,,, Agem in 

G.. *rd Amam...ma ry peebap to•Soffien lu Rota lelned. 
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~nen altered com.. to MV., in arder to approach 

ite .hora.. 

Tbeir visit to tiro Mande was a ehort one. " The in-

habitants were a people of libelo truth," as the genoese 

pilot describes them. Hardly had Lhe ships come to an 

anehor when Lhe nativos stole Lhe skiff Irem andar Lhe 

etern of Lhe admiraBs ship, cutting Lhe rope by whfch 

she was mede fest, and carrying her off with great speed 

BOOTI16. LA LONA MANDA 

and adroitnette. They boarded lhe vemele and rebbed 

Lhe new-eomem of everything that they eottld ley banda 

on. lt was impossible to keep them off. Before long. 

tire order had to Ice given to eject tilem troco Lhe shirn, 

and they found themselves invo]ved ia a retido, whiela 

accorcling to IIerrera, beca.,o no serious tbat Lhe Spen-

mude had to use their artillery, killing numbers of Lhe 

núm.. ia medico d.o, tiramo al mau.. ddafflo 

91 Aire. ThEe doa aot at til prove that 

the &fp pamed hetweem 240 teo Meado, Mn rotim. the «abar, 
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«vage., htagellani moth anneyed at the loes of bis 

skiff, weighod encher and etemi ore and otT during the 

night leoa he should be mrprised. In the ntorning 26 

weturned, and landi'', e person with a fomo of Gfty 

or aisty nom, buriti Us. villege and a number of boate, 

regained tiro akiff, and took a quentity Of provido'', 

Th0.11.11, who ammaed at ono time dispeeed to offer a 

Mota resistam" lha at the arte diseharge of tire Arque-

iem. No mem& me acume,' on the sido of the Spaniards, 

but the islanders lost amen or eight men killed. They 

apiwar, from Pigafette's acemmt, to lavo Leen quite 

unaequainted with the use of boles and arrotos, for e. ser, 

woonded by one of the latter they would draw is mit of 

their bodim and look nt is with gmat surprise, an inei-

dant "Mich aroused the rompession of their antagonista 

Their only arma were apeara tippea 1;ith fishibone. 

In tho "Primo Via ygio " Ire oro temi.] to a ahort 

dmeriptkn of the meoners and meto= ot lhe ihhabi-

tante of Mese Miando whkh is ia nomeiem, to miro-

doce hem, Their praux—stom and stern elas, and Otted 

with an outrigger—struck with astoniehment theme who 

ame this apeeir of boat for the and timo. Their ',peca 

espaeially filled timo with wonder. 6. tire vemels left 

ti,, port they were pursued by times Se destes 

otmly Imre they bendiria that they prsed betwoon the 

going at !tal mil and the Mete they towed ardem. 

They did thia so qnickly and akilfully," mem Pimfotte, 

"that it uma a mamei." It meros etill more C0110. that, 

eonsidering the reletiom exiating between their 

and themmlon, lhe poople Alotai1 bo quite willing to 

engage in barter, .rd that immedietely atter klagellen 

had hurnt their village, boate Moela pus off laden with 

adem 1.3 mt gime ore« rammer. 
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proviaions for that purpose. Possibly their lote of pio 

°vexame every other emsideration. " They are poor, 

but ingenious, and, abone iii, thieves," seys lhe Italian 

hiatorian, "and so for that reason we ealled the» islands 

lhe liobber Talando."' 

Greatly ímproved in health from lhe tresli fruit and 

vegetablea thoy had proeured, the explorem kft lhe 

Ladronm on lhe morning of the gth Mordh. On this 

day lhe mole Englishman in lhe fieet—. Ifaster Andrew 

of Bristol"—died, the sumam having come too late to 

save hin lifa TI. anule was mel W. 8., and held for 

amen daya Coe the a6th the,' sala land —lhe esuthern 

point of &mar Wand of lhe Philippinea Finding lhe 

emat dant titio sbcals, they boro away to lhe southward 

and fali in with lhe osnapieuoua ialand thon, ao now, 

known by lhe nome of Sobe,, From thenco they 

neehed lhe neighbouring ialand of Malhou,' and an-

ohored for the night. II appeared to be uninhabited, 

and nest day, being /maiooe to met hia siek, hlagellan 

ordenai tento to be &et tip o., shore and • pig to bo killed 

for them—whieh animal, 00 doubt, wea obtained during 

thoir atay at the Ladrone Islends. Tbe eight of lho fleet 

attmeted lhe incite of a pasaing peno, and un Monday, 

kfarch 18th, lhe Mirone.nm medo aolueintance for lhe 

Em time with lhe inhabitanta of lhe Philippine 'Mande. 

They teto of • vory different nobre lo thos• et lhe 

Indrone group. The bml contained some notablee from 

lhe little island of Suluan, who weloomed the Ree,eoteers 

with.. teor. Yagellan ordenei ao= cape, lookleg-

lO. 1.0.0 trote !lie ,Onry of elo ~ene poct &MIL/pisa gan 

F.o túe namoc4 do h., 0•1» bali" ar Ur I•howeell kW" 

Iroso tho nombor of era!: thus riffld they atoar"11. 

...uno o, ',safem, who oalla 51dr arbonp SI. « Agride dm 
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glose«, hoilo, .d other trilha to b• gi.n to them, and 

in retem was pre•ented with 8.11 and palm-wino Figo-

foto.', " figs a foot long, and taro cocehi," which he abo 

mentir,. among the gifte, aro have little difficulty ia 

rocognising as banano, and coco.nute. Priendship with 

the nat.« was still further cemented by tbeir visiting 

Oh, ehim, and the hopes of Oh. Spaniards were rousvd 

by being ehown variou. ITiffe, whieh mut have enabled 

thern for the first time to realMe the proximity of the 

Moluscos. 

To the archipelago thus discovered Oh, Captain general 

gano the namo of St. Lamras, for he had first sighted 

the gromp upon the day aacred to that Paint, It was 

not till long after that Oh, pre.nt appellation of Oh. 

Philippinoo tr. conferrorl upon thetor and mean-

while, curionsly enough, theybecrano.known to the Porta-

gume aa Oh. Emitem Selando while Oh. Smniarde called 

there tho Ialaa da] Poniente, for, we have setm, the 

latter powor saihd weetward round Oh, world, and Oh, 

outwanl. Thie eireumstanr, was the teme 

of retomam Oddity. To Oh, first eircumnavigaton Oh, 

neemak o1 altering their day on pe./ling Oh, meridian 

ot 18o• a,, onknown, and b 0 calmo abcot that—the 

error ~os until quite m.nt times—Efong.knng 

ima oalled the same de, 8fonday and Sunday, 

and it MIA 000 until the 3220 December, 1844, that the 

rastear tr. rectified by the omission of that day from 

Oh, Manilan calend.. 

The nativo, neturned to ti e fieet on the ,and 3Iarch 

ao they had promised. They brought 00 abundante of 

!reit, coco.nuts, orangan and bananas, and • °rock, " to 

give us to undorstand that they possessed fowle o tbeir 

They 1002 ene, Plalin II., no ofekarlea V. 
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country." , 'noir chief, who accompenied them, hagl 

goiti Horin bis ears, and bracelete of the samo metal, 

worn by mut of thero, attracted tho oovetous eyes of the 

Spanimds. With Oh, fru supply of vegotable diet lhe 

siek improved nspidly. Esch do; tio admira! went 

ubere to 0)012 them, and every morning gave them 0000-

nut milk to drink with his own It sue ee gccd 

a treatment AIA muld be preseribed by a physician of the 

preeent do;, and lhe personal visita of their leader no 

doubt contributed not a little to their nwovery. Atter 

a reat of nine days it was considered that the voyage 

might be safely resumod, and tho order to weigh anchor 

AA. neomdingly girar, ou the evening of llonday, 2521, 

Dlarth. While 86 eme Ming oarried oot, an ateident 

happeoed to rigalhtta whieh cama neer to bringing the 

eheralkor aad 80. diary to an abntpt conelusion. " I 

was going," be sapo, upon the bolwarks lo fish, when 

1 pot toy toot opa • spar net with rain, and slipping, 

MI overboard triihout boing poreeived by any opa 

When boi? 400.00.4,22 ehano>d that rny band tonched 

the *Met ot lb which Iras in the water, and to 

UM I olong aad Mann to shout out until they beani mo 

and 081200087 *kl with the 6.1, tio whieh help," he 

reverently Md" "oco. not duo to any merits of myon. 

but to the proteotion of that fount of pity, the Virgin 

Mary." , 

Leaving Malhou, Oh, fleot struek urus to the eastem 

shores of Leyte, or Seilani, u was then callod, and 

coasting tbem arrived on tho morning of 3Iareh oSIL 81 

prebabl• that thle Uni wes lb. jonglo.fewl ‘04.2hIs 

which eavglIt tward larga bl 

ITtlippier. AL, to, ota•dag 011\ 81». demeal. 

IA 0.7 0222.. Aneuxialiee 22 thelqweed »cie 1437. 
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Ilassava or Ifessba, a small island whieh now appears 

apooII.. charla as Limassem,. Hem for the first timo 

tby exakaged sign langnago for • mons »tiaras-tory 

mesma of comemaiation, for Magellan tiaVC, Enrique 

of Malacta, fama ibat hia Malay was undendood. The 

nativ« nenertbeleas so shy that they would rol 

approach the 44 and the presente tlat Magellan de-

aired giro them bad to be put opor a plank and 

floated towards thens. Two hours afterwanle tio. king 

«me in • largo oanoa and had a long convereation with 

tio. interpretar. Althoogh declining to go on board tio. 

Trári.1.1, he permitted some of lis men to do so. They 

received good entertainment at the admiral• banda, and 

in «tons the kiug seas amime of presenting him with 

a larga bar of gota, but Magellan rp.funed, ahhough at 

lhe «MO time thanking Ido mu& for bia offer. 

TI, next dtty, which tem Good Friday, Enrique tem 

on Moro to obtain provisions. 11e retornes:1. with 

the king, who brought dishes of fuh and rice to the 

Captain-general with bis oro hand Magellan gare 

him a Turkish robe of red and yellow and arca cap, and 

tho ceremonyvof accepting mak other opor terras of 

brotherhood, or wae gono through.t The day 

was ',pont ir making • prodigal display of the wonde« 

of western cio,li.otioo; eshibiting the objecta of tordo, 

discharging the artillery, shovsing tho aberta and COM-

passes, and describing the crente of tio. voyage. At the 

admirara account of the iram.» sisa of tio, Pacific the 

king mas greatly astonished. Equal mtoniahment was 

ligatelt• dee• 000 gire tu men de... The earemong er• pre-

trbbly that et 010.a Irregberh991,- conairtieg lo em00 of the yirtleg 

the bicai et the akar, • wideopreed oo.00m i tio Mal, 

erch,lege. 
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by the men ia autos of complete armou; anho 

reeeived tios coto and thrusts of their comrades unharmed. 

At the and of these performance. Magellon asked if tro 

of his officers might go ashore with the king to see the 

things of his country. Permission mos given, .d the 

Chevalier Anthony Pigafetta mas chosen to be one of 

Coem. Ile hoa left os a reg olear and detailed &amua 

their experiences. 

"When we landed," he nye, "the king rabeai bis 

bonde to heaven, and then turned towanle o.. We did 

the some, and ao, indeed, did oh the others. The king 

them took me by the hand, while one of his objeta took 

my remendos, and we were led in this manner una. a 

aanopy of cones where there was a balangui or can" 

like a galley, on the poop of which me sai, conversing by 

ripe, for me had no interpreter. The king's folharem 

romained stending, armed with swords, doggers, spears, 

and shields. A disto of porto with a largo cessei fali of 

soas brought, and ai moto mouthful me drank a cup 

of aviam If, ao rarely happeued, .y voes left in our 

copa, it woe put iate another vmsel. The king's cup 

rernained always .vered, and no ene drank trem it boi 

be and L Before drinking he raised his henda to 

heaven, and then turned to os, .d et the moment that 

he took the cup ia bis right hand hs extended towards 

me tios edosed fist of his left, se that at fimt I thought 

he tras about te atritos me. Thus he drank, while I +vent 

through tios some gestores towards him, seeing that 

every one did the somos towards bis componion when 

drinking. With Obeso ceremonies ar signa of friendship 

took our dinner, and I oras unable to avoid eating 

meat on Good Friday. 

"Bofem the heur d sopper I premnted to the king 
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lhe many presente 1 had brought with mo. I onquired 

lhe nem« of numeroua oktoets, and tvrote them doem. 

lhey werc struck with astonbihment or, seeing me write, 

and on hearing me remeat, in routing, lhe :Ames they 

had gine mo. Then como supper time. They bronght 

too largo chino dishes, lhe one !Med with rice, lhe other 

with pork 0 ta gravy. We ate me supper eith lhe 

64100 ceremonies and gestures as Infere. Ws then 

repoired to the palaee of lhe king, ia .impe like a bort 

of hayloft or rick, covered with bonen toavas, and 

supported on teor largo bem* *hWh rabeei it bom lhe 

ground, ao that me had e. asend to it by menti of 

laddera O. our arrival the leing mede us cio upon a 

rano mat with cem eroased like taillors on • bench, 

and after half an hour a dish of fole iras brought, cut in 

piens and roasted, anotber of frenly-gathered ginger, 

and some mine. Ti,. king's eldeet amo having entoem], 

he was mede to sit next me, and two more diaba wero 

then brought, one of flah with ita anos and lhe mher 

of rim, to em] with lhe prinn Sly em:enteiem having 

eatan and drunk tco much, became intoxioated. 

" Por condis* they used lhe gum of • cernin tree 

colled anele, wrapped intuir« of the palm or bana. 

The king nem medo • sign to tis that he deaired to retire 

to ren, and doparted, leaving lhe prines with us„ in 

whose comitany me alept on nne mate with cunions 

enfiei! with Inv. 

tt Next morning lhe king nen to mek me, and taking 

eno by the hand led me to lhe placa choro me had supped 

to have brtakfam ; but lhe boat which had nen sent to 

take us off having foond us, took our depoente at 

elo.. king watt in the hen of humours, and kimed 

our banda on parting, mh,bo me kissed his. There same 
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with na brother of b1. , the hiugefenotber country. 

aocomponied by thme °User mem The Ceptain-goneral 

kept them to dinner with .d abado them iwesents 

of varioot objecte... 

petty monareh kat mentioned, Pigafetta learnt, 

ruled over the dialrict of firaca in Mindanao, his juris-

diction estendias to ti,, ieland of Sido., ti', lona first 

aighted by the fieet. ife waa known aa the Rajah 

Calembu,l and hia brother . ti,, Ilajah Sinal. lii, 

dm« as dmoribcd by ti', chevalier—the ailk clotb 

his head, the dagger with a long handle wlzich wuz 

all of gold, ti', chewing of hotel, and ao on—show 

that ira man', waya the costume and customa of that 

time were no wbit dilierent troo, lho,, of the preeent 

day. 

The follovzing Sunday, ti,, 3ist March, wria E.ter 

day. St was ti', anniversary, too, of ti,, mutiny 

Port 50. Julian. li Magellan refle:Md, aa lie doubtle., 

do,, upon ti,, eventa of that day, it niu. have beim to 

thank God and Lia pedra. aaint for the changed aspect 

of alfeire. Ti',, the outicok for him iras well-nigh . 

dark and hopeleas as it could be, and he waa shout to 

atake hia all oaoo ene deeperate chance. No.., though 

dia.., and deeertion hl thinned hia malta, he had 

practically won the game. /lia goto, aim had been 

acompliahed, and hoz had found bis atreita The 

herrier believed to catend from pule to polo to separa. 

the Atlantic from ti,, P.ific had been proved not oo 

e... And now he had loto behind /sim ti,, perua of 

z Gemam mIte him Me Rajah Qdo., and mrs Mal Uh, mede 

Kende •itle ',umbu «uru d. Ia mu,, kequieMa a aedo 

o. Ma el remou i luneum, que ael ee um ou aqueque «urna .—teue 

mamou mos., o! broMeseheed:' 
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that satt pua whiob Li. ships had been the first to 

penetrate, and bati erowed Oh, meridian of the Enjoe 

!aluda 11. had discovered an uaknown and exteneive 

&Manda" as rir& in gold, apparently, aa it ara 

flutue, ud boi medo (rim& sitio 1.98 of ite kinga 

Ifirerything polated to e happy issue of the voyage and 

a continuado:4nd lhe amasses that ha had 0 desemedly 

boi as yet cruel Lis path; no 

evarning et the do. that was enevoo to falL 

Cood Christian and devout Catholie na ho was, thwe-

fore, Magellan gare ordem that the %ater services 

aborda Lo edebt•ted with Oh, utmost ceremoniaL The 

Los kinga athaded, kissing tios oro«, and kneeling sitio 

joined hand• liko (heir visitom At Oh, elevation ali 

the tliips dred their broadsides. Arar mexa had been 

aaid, • aros and erown of thorna 'anula and pre-

«Med to the kinga, with instrumiona that it ehould be 

att e.p on the sammit of tho highost roountain he the 

neighboarbood, that ali might est and adore it. This 

the, eartswod themsolvea [noa willing to receia, and 

tio. OaptaUgenonsl than alked if the, ware eiwar 

evito any one, for if suco 'eu Ui cana b• would go and 

&dast (bebe sumi« with his so and ehipa, and render 

tilai Usara to their authority. «Tias king answer.] 

that tio, suo, indeed, buo aluda with which he 

01 war, heit that it -as not Ou a fitsing wason to pr. 

eisad *OU thens, slbeit they thanked him for Lia 

olfer. The eaptain raphed that, if 10 plensed Cal that 

be should ratara, he would bring wough mert to eu-

quer all thoas countriea It Iras arranged that atter 

dinow tio, cru sliould te plantati on the summit of the 

mountaio, and tios fada Living been concluded by a 

volloy troo. our Inadatam who were drnwn op ia 
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battalions, the kinga and the captain embraced each 

other, and we returned to the ehip." 

" After dinner, it being roto-day, we all went »hora 

in our doubleti• and in company with the two kings 

oacended to the summit of the highest mountain in ti,, 

neighbourhood, and there planteot Oh, cr.a The cep-

tain then explained the advantage:, it would bring there. 

Voch one of lo, adored it, reeiting • Paternoster and an 

Ave, whereupon oro deaoended, crosaing the cultivated 

grounda and going to the Ge/eagoi, when, t).e king 

cauaed refneshment to be brought." 

Magellan was noo enrima to wasume hie voyage, and 

inquired wbich livro the lies2 porta for provisions and 

tnade, wiehing to tom sorno of hia mor, estioles of 

bartor boto gold and apic.«. 00. oro told that thens 

mero tbree—Coylon, Zrubu, and Calagan,l but that 

Zsobu nos the largest and had the most tralha " lie 

dianked ti,.,, ond deliberated to go there," says 

Pigaiettei, " for thus his unlucky tate mito,! that it 

,hould boa" Upon inquiriog for pilota, the king ',trend 

to condoei. 'belo Maio« if they would watt for a day 

or two while lo. gol lo. Lia rioe harvest, at the "orne 

timo beggiog for maintaaeo in tio field,. Thii sane 

readily granted by the Spaniatds, but the kinge had 

cateo and drunk ao rauch ti,, day before that, either 

bwoause they seer. intoricated or because they were 

they slept the whole day and we eould do nothing." 

Ily dint of bard work upon the tolo following dopa, 

however, ti,, harvest wae got ir, and on 'rhuraday, 

April etb, the gest weighed anolsor and continued the 

voyage, atter • atay of • week at the trilando 

oerbii another ouso for 1110 of 1.0010 1 &abo io Boto, and 

Cal,. Cu dialrict of Gume Ia S.E.:leo. 
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From Liniesearm their course led them 

ward along the shores of Leyto, whioh they bugged 

elmely to avoid the reefs barring the passage between 

that island and Bohol. Passing the little island of 

Canigan (Camigtio), they touched at another to whigh 

Pigafetta gives the nome of Gatigan, a come which it 

is impossible with any certainty to identify.1 Itere the 

voyagere mero much struck by the Pteropi or " flying 

fozes"—the !auge fruit-eating bote of which ao many 

apeeiee inhabit the Malay Archipelago. Pigafetta de-

clares that they mera as larga as eagles, and descritos 

the capture of une, saying its flash resembled that of 

a fowl in tacto. Tine mound-building Megapodea— 

gallinaceous birds peculiar to the Austro-Malayan sob. 

region—were also met with and t.heir habite 

deeeribed. " As larga nu fowls are certain black birda 

with a long mil, which lay eggs like (in as big ae) 

Ume of a goose and cover them with sand, and lenving 

there tinas eaposed to the ousio heat the cbicks aro 

hatebed." From Gatigan a westerly course was steered, 

bot, having outsailed the grau of the Bing of Lime-

mos, who mau piloting tinem acoording to bis p.mise, 

they boro away for the Camotes group, where they 

awalted him. Tine good navigation of the &pe.:dards 

much astonished him on his rejoining tinem. At the 

Captain-general's invitation he went on board Me 

Trinniad, and on Sunday the 7th April the lleet entered 

the port of Sebe. 

Bafore arriving at the toem many villages were 

pagai; °valemoo that then, as num, the district Ires 

050 of the richest ia the Arohipelago. On reaching 

Pregomably 551. idaed lir amolam bobos« audiodo and the 

Lho& It is psrhapl asopitso ar lpit Mond. 
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the anahorege Magellan commanded that the ships 

&omiti be dressed, and that simultaneous broadid.es 

should be deed, " at which," as may be imagined, "the 

people more greatly frightened." A messenger was at 

onee sent ashore with the interpreter, sebo reassured the 

nativas by telling bisem that the artillery had been Soei 

ias honour of the king, and as a siga of pesca and 

friendship. The king is answer asked the busineso of 

the new-come., wherenpon the interpreter informed 

him that bis mester was an officer of the greatest king 

is the world, and that he was os bis way to the 

Moluccas, boi upon hearing of bis courtesy and good 

facas from the King of Limassana, he deoired to vidt 

bica. The King of Sebo, emboldened by the paeifio 

attitude of the Spaniards, roplied that it was well, boi 

that he required that every one entering the port should 

pay tribute. The interpretar eras ia no way 

dated. IIis king, he said, paid tribute to no one, and 

if he wished for pesca he could have pema, and ff he 

wished for mar he could have mar. 

It happened that at that moment a Siamesa tabelar 

waa ia the pois, a moro versed from boyhood ia the 

afiaies of the East. The conquests of the Portuga.. 

ias India and their widespread and increasing influence 

Irem well known to bina, and, desirous of saving the 

king from the resulto of a raptare with the Spaniards, 

he informed bica of the seroasses of the Europeana ia 

greater India, and counselled bica to make pasce. Tias 

King of Limassaua added bis influence to the same . 

end, and eventually the most caoiicl relations more 

established between the Captaiu-general and the king. 

A formal treaty of pesca was conelnded, the eeremony 

of blood brotherhood performed, and as agreement 
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entered teto whereby the Spaniarde ware to have the 

exclusive privilege of trading in the king's domittions. 

Magellan, from the very earliest accounts me have of 

Mn; appears to have breia it moo ire ',chora the religi'o 

spirit tvas very largely developed. On the occasion of 

the conclusion of the treaty—which ires arranged on 

board the flagship by the nephew of the King of Sebo— 

he alluded at some length to mattera of the Christian 

faith. Tiro statement that ivhen their parente mera old 

they paid no more attention to tirem, and the command 

~yd to the children, drew trem tire the rebuke that 

the Creator expressly imposed upon sons the duty of 

honouring their father and mother, threatening with 

eternal punishment those who traupgréssed this precept 

Ilie impassioned address caused many of his auditora to 

«proas their desire of becoming Christians, and lthay 

begged that he would leave tirem troo of bis people to 

• kwh them the principies of that religion. ilIagellan's 

answer ires that of a man singularly troe irem bigotry. 

lhe warned thepa against adopting Christianity rutilar 

from tear or trem the hope of deriving any temporal 

advantage irem it, and said that ire would never harta 

any one who desired to continue in the belief and °buir.. 

ancas of his own faith and latas, although he would not 

acareai the fact that those who became Christians would 

be more beloved and better treated by his people. 

In whatever fora, his sentences reaehed the eara of 

hie audience through the mediam of the interprete; the 

effect produced moe til that the Captain-general rould 

deeire. Tire natives et once declared that they desired 

to &come Christians, not bom fear, nor trem the wish 

te placo their vioiloro, boi of their own fres eeiiL They 

pat that/salves, they eaid, ia his banda and desired Mm 
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to trent dm, an bis sanam. Ti,, captain, with tear. 

in hin oyas, anbrated ti,. chicle, and .,.oro by tbo faith 

that ha had ia God, by the fealty that he vowed to h. 

king, and by the habit of Santiago that ho Ivone, that 

perpatind peaco ahould theneeforwud reign betou« 

the king• of Rpain and Sebo. 

tater in ti,, day Pigafetta wu despatched oiti, one of 

theofflura to ti,, king, bearing the prosents usual on 

such Ti,,,, ouro a robe of yellow and purple 

violot silk, a red up of fine material, and some atrings 

of crystal Izeads, borne npen a edis« dieb; togother witlz 

two gilderd glose beakera, which tino envoye cerried in 

tboir banda. They mero well roceived by the king, and 

Ida people, atanding rocei, told hino of 3fagellan's 

apua% and how ha exhorted tilem to embracc the Chris-

LUIS roligion. lhe king atiçad them to remain to sup 

with ido, but Pigafetta and bis comrade rude tinemr 

~IMOS aad retornad to ti,. ship. Next day, ti,. zotÉ 

Aprik the, again went »boro early. Martin Barreto, 

yd. bati inani as • eupernumorary of ti,, Samliago, hei 

wactnnobed to th, privations endured when crossing the 

%dila A tow ',oure later bis comrade, Juan de Anoche, 

abo died. Piwinission wusought to bury them, and o.. 

readi/y Ti,. grave was chig o Oba opon apue 

in the middle of tho tome, and ti,, funeral conductorl 

vrith til possiblo pomp, in onder to impreas the peopk. 

fator Oh, placo nu conaccuted as ti,, Christian come-

tery. Ti,, Sponiands little guessed how many of their 

number moo destina4 to leave their bone. in Sob, still 

lesa would they have dre•mt, had they known it, that 

nono of lhano abould lie at rest within ti,, coneacrated 

Magellan's nost object I.. to commenco horto. In 
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thom days titia was carried mit with Somo ceremony. A 

domar largo building of mme kind vias obtained on 

chore, (Nd with merchandise. and placed arder a strong 

guard When all nor prepared the ehop, for euch it 

really os., srae opened, and Mrtering began. Os thia 

neemion the objecta irem ready for display in (no dar. 

Tb, people reganded them with the greatest wonder. 

For brome and iron they were ready to exchange gold, 

giving value to the amount of fifteen ditada for fourteen 

pounde weigbt of iron. For medi objecte they gave 

pigs, goete, and rim. The Captain.generel gime etrict 

ordem that no great desire to obtain gold ahmild b. 

ahown, "otherwise," writee the Italian historial; "every 

sailor would have sold tis all for jold, which would for 

ever have ruined oor future trade.. 11 M intereating to 

note that many appurtenances o! civiliaation ware feund 

existing among the !latires. Tbey were possessed of 

measuret of capmity, and knew lhe use of weights. 

Their «ales ware hardly different from those o use at 

the prosent day. Formed by a spear-shaft simpended is 

t he middle by o'cord, they had on the one arm a Main 

attached by thnso stringa, and st the otlim a leaden 

weight to obtain the equilibrium. Neide live with 

justice, and good weight and measure," ire are told. 

The king having »premd bia wish to become a 

Christian, preparatiims ware mede for the celebration of 

his baptista with • becesning ainount of ceremonial. In 

the open space alnady alladad to ia the centre of tiro 

toai:, a oualfolding eras ~tad, and decorated with liang-

ings and pahn funda Ou Suadny, the isth April, 

pertormed. Forty ohm is armoor preceded the 

Captain-general and bis officers, before whom the mui 

standard iras borna On arriving at Ume placo prapared, 
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Magellan and lhe king ta! o two °lenir". oco coverod 

with rod and the otber with violet velvet, while lhe 

notablea rat aroond on euebions. Betono lho king wav 

baptiood 3Iageilan instruotod him in the meening of the 

coreroony, and told him that if be wiebed to bo a good 

Chrietian he muat burn all hi, idole and worahip lhe 

Creme A largo orces o.. then raised in Oh, market-

placo, and Oh, poople Imre told that they moel adora it 

et morning and at mid-dsy upon their knoes. The 

priest then beptised hire, together with lho prinee, Lis 

nephow, the King of Limassane, and °there to thsnombor 

of fifty or more. Ali were elad lo whita. To lhe king 

tho nome of Caos'... gir.n,in honour of tho emperor ; 

to há; nephew that. of Ilernando, saber out of oompli-

ment Xl•gollan, or to the emperor's brothor; whilo 

the King of Limara. bocarne Juan, and lhe hfoorish 

Credor, who ala° appoara to have embraced lhe no., faitb, 

Christopher. 

The Spaniarde rotumed to Oh, abips for dinner, after 

whieh tho chaplain and many olhete again went ashoro 

to hoptios lhe queen. Sho was led to the placo with 

forly of her Indica, and whilo w•iting was ',how. a figure 

of lhe Virgin and Child earved ie wood, which ahe es• 

proved • deeiro_to have, and rehioh, amordingly, cuba 

uloh ten daeribed by hipleu• t.tiog audo GI 0001. 

ho,lowd out bebia{ with cl. •••• and c0 apari, aml the Ie. 

usual •p•anto. 11, bar/ • na« laG• wit• 

1.••11k, 'Mutila.« • •4111mr, and III of Ur *or. pain.l. Ctoy 

[grimpo trobled tiho 1I.••• la.f.tear. kg, 10.i. 

go* .1 Ikba .• pewri 4, ara co.1, ail 

Clarbtim. 

I Ito• kleg.• or ratber 'Web.% ••••• IIbeo,.ef II. 000 rad, 

•••11•••ime c* ~abar, ~adi*. 

• Mük •b• •••• b•• the Irem ra flovron mantive 

~orlam (Nata». l..qelL 111. •••¡••• 1••• 
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preaented to br by Pigafette. She Look the :ume of 

Joanne, atter the unhappy mother of Charle V., while 

the wife of the liajah of Limassem waa baptirod m 

IrbeIIo The example thm set by their miare vias 

followed immediately by the lower classes, and on that 

day no fower than Soo persor.e were reeeived into the 

Church. The nem mon spreed, and the peoplo arrived 

in hundreds, until io eight dam til lhe inhabitants of 

Bobo Imre bepticed, and some belonging to ober 

neighbooring islands. Maximilisn Transylvanua recordo 

that lhe number Troa 2200, boi it very puesibly eseeeded 

this considerably. 

II meras probable, from Pigafetta's aecount, that tio 

authority of this King or Ilajah of,Se6u imo not tio fully 

recognised by the eurrounding chieis and kinglota aa it 

ehould have been. MegnUa, now that ha lad ooncroded 

an alheio." with hien. Irae, of emulo, amiousto strougtkien 

his Fosition as much se possible. With this objeot in 

view he aumrnoned • meeting of his two brothera aod 

various chicle crics had eshibited a tendency to disobe 

dienee, md informed them that if they did not roedor a 

propor homage to their mvereign he should order Wein 

to be peco to death, and their prOporay to be similesated. 

Such a :tolice his auditora 'sere oes io a omitisse (o gole. 

aay, and they promised to obey. Crisol (beco, bowever, 

aceras to have repented alterwarda aod baviog gaio 

refumd to aubmit to his authority, • punitivo expedition 

a.a. coei against bico, whieh plundemd aod liame bis 

•illage, and erested o era« roer lhe mookiog adua 

alterei« Is TO, erheu Miguel Logo. de loope aneeed atado, 

he diseovered On. figa, eligh e,. niguidoe ae idol. ~arma 

up 07 Mugens', core alio lo sad ia wwwqmees the 

I.« *Mr. ove to tlie Ovo taa «Jihad City o! Jr.— 

Cebn, 1.4.5ff Epareggie..116. L esp. aia 
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" lad they bem Moem," aniles Pigafetta, " wo shotdd 

have set up a ebint•I• *8 a aign of their hardnem of 

heort., for Oh. ?doere aro more difficult of cooversion 

than are Oh. Gentiles." , 

For theae services, and in token of affection, Oh, kiug 

presented klagellen with a pair of larga gold earringo, 

two bracelets, and two ankleta, set with precious stonea 

Spaniarda and nativas ame now upon the bera of termo. 

LIA the üptein-general, anding that the idola trem not 

burnt, as ho had ordered, and that offerings of meat 

werootili mede to there, reproved hio converta revereiy 

for their breoch of faitb. They oseused themeelvea by 

mying that they ware pneeerved to restore to beelth a 

siek man, brother of the prineo,. " tho moet valiant and 

witest moo on Oh, island," trho loy 0 ill that for foro 

dope he had not spoken. Filled with mal for bis religion, 

Megellan said that if the king had troe (*Uh O our 

Iord, and burnt all the idola, and eaused Uns si& moo 

to I» loptized, he would et ene* recover, and .0 MIM W•11 

ha of this, he added, that if it mero not so he would 

eheerfuily coment.00 forfeit his head. Th, king agreed, 

and a procession moo aecordingly arronged with the 

greateat pomp and ,how that lay in tho Spaniards. 

power. Formod in the grega aguam by the emes, it 

proeeeded to the howo of Oh, Á* moo, who oras found 

unable either to speak or movo H. tf« baptised, and 

Oh. Captoin-genoral asked hire how he fofo. Th, " feith 

cure" was not long in takieg eles, for the . patient 

answered immediamly that by God'a grace he was 

tolorably welL 

It roem prolabl• th.t thi• 111.g. .4.• °mel the Kl, et )1•,.., 

alcbough ano ant aduas, tod 

111. • rano° tb• 
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"Thie great miraele was doe under oor very 

mys the pious old historiam. On the fifth day the man 

r000 from his bed, burnt an idol tbotho had ir his homea 

aad proceeding to the sea-shore, where were several 

templos ir which it was the eustom to eat the meat 

offered to the idols, caused them to be destroyed. Tire 

nativos tose them doem, shouting " Castille, Castille," 

and deelared that if God gave tirem life they woubd 

burn as many idols as they could find, even if they saem 

ir the house of the king himself. The iniluence and 

prestige of the Spaniards had now reaehed such a point 

that it seemed impossibbs that anything should over 

°ansiou its downfall. Yet, te ore shall soe, it was te 

kat for a few days only, and to„ be'ennihilated with 

rapidity and complete.« OV011 MOTO astonishies that, 

that of ita ostablislunent. o. 



CIIAPTER X. 

THE LAST VOYAGE—V. HATTLE O? !METAM 

AND DEATH OS MAGELLAN. 

Ir is probable that Bulaya—the village burnt by order 

of the Captain-general, ou the occasion of the chastise-

ment inflicted ou the rebel cldefs—was situated ou the 

little island of Mactan or kfatan, whose rajah, Silapu-

lapu, had rendered an unwilling obedience to the autho-

rity of the Sebo potentate. He could not understand, 

ha said, why Se should do homage to one whom he had 

beca accustomed for co long to command. lhe action 

talem by the Spaniards had not rendered bis altitude in 

any way more submissive. While he uns meditating 

upon some method of revenge, one of bis chiefs, by nume 

Nula, sent a smail present to the admira', together with 

adeeret message to the effect that if he did not giv• • 

more suitable °Tering it mas through no fault of hm 

men but rather trem teor of the rajah, adding that if 

Magellan would help tem with a boat nadai« of his 

men, he would undertake to subdue his chiel and hand 

over the islend to the Spanierda 

Upon receipt of the message, Magellan st cena me-

eolved te take the affair in hand. Although ah that 

opposed to the enterprise, the King of Sebo mas enrime 

to 'mine ;Mn when he saw that Se was determined upon 

going. Judo Borrifo, the eaLtain's steunch edherent anel 
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right-hand moo, the old and tried murior of a hundred 

was altogetbm against 11, No1 only waa nothing 

to be gained by it, he argued, but tbey bad almady Icet 

a number of moo, and it would he unwise to leave the 

veaoels 22 unpremeted 22 tbey vronld be obligod to leave 

tbem, for the expedition needed • considerable force. 

But vain that he protosted. Filled with reli-

gious enthusiasm at bis succemes in Sob., Nfagellan 

&sinal to purh them farther, until the whole archi-

pelago should recognise the authority of Breie and he 

reoeived into the bosom of the Catholie Church. II, was 

one, moreover, to brook Do opposition from an indivi-

dual labora he regawled as a rebel rather than ao enemy. 

Action with him followed dose upon resolve. Nothing, 

appermtly, could ever malte Lo., reconsider a deterrui-

nation, and if he took amimei is o.. for forra's a•ke only. 

And so Serrio's wieer WOad. of eaution were put «ide, 

and the expedition was prepared. At the Imt moment 

bis offloembeeouglit him not to go ir, penton. But ho 

would no1 have been bfagellan had he listened to them. 

Good shephe'rd Ai brown., writee Pigafetta, he refused to 

deeert hia Rock., 

At midnightem Friday, 26th April, all uns ready, and 

lhe expeditioes left Beba. The Spaniards numbered sizty 

men all told. The alijai, of Sebo, tbe prime, a nuniber 

of the chiefe, and • forco of about a thoumnd men 

moompanied them M • fieet of Meenty or thirty war-

conoce. Th, Europa,no had firme brota only. The 

island of blactan 4. cioso to Sebo, forming in fact ita 

hrubour, and the spot chmen for landing WaA probably 

anawnme wAth 0on waiwA • 'pesa* 

vamo, ma oçIl coma bone awtor• noa wal• abtandonam II *00 

n. 97. 
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not more than four or firo »tiles Estant from the Ilffitt 

14 sor reached three hours before daylight. No attempt 

waa mede to surprise and carry the toem. Tiro eaptain 

desired to Ey persumion bafore force. Few men, pro-

bably, loved the din of battle more dearly than did he, 

or joined with more readinms in a dmperate undertaking. 

Fut, here tire affair smmed mera child's-play, and he 

probably did coo think it posando that any number 

of naked savages could be a match for tire sixty armou, 

olad Europeans he brought against fitem. And so, with 

eharacteristic straightforwardness, he sent the Moorish 

trader to Silapulapu, informing bina that if he would 

submit and pay the tribute, no harm should be doce to 

him, boi if not., " he would learn how our lances 

wounded." 

Tire answer mtorned wee defaant enough, that "if 

the Spaniards had lances co atm had they, cibo% only 

reeds and stakes hardened by fire; that they were ready 

for them, but they besought tirem that they would not 

attack before morning, as they expecte,' reinforoements 

at daylight." 

This message, the moro transparent of rua" was of 

mune recognised by Magellan as emb. Warned, no 

doubt, by their previous enmunter, ti e nativos had 

ditched and staked tire torro and had dug pitfalls. A 

night attack would have bem all in their favour, bui 

they did not suceeed in deceiving their encostes. Tire 

King of Sebe also counselled waiting for daylight. When 

ib arrived, ha begged the Captain-general to Ore allowed 

40 lead the assault With his thomand men and a foro 

Spaniards to aid and inspire them, he declared lhe 

vietory to be eertain. .Magellan, it is needless is my, 

trould not hearofit Ile ord.ered hto friend and ally 
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to remais is lhe sane« aith Ide mo n Ile beggod that 

they would I.k se, and neto how his men osuld fight. 1 

Owing to the coral rad sorroonding Mace., lhe 

boate irem lhe flect nen »dg, to opproaoh the shore. 

Ao far off, indeed, had they brometo that is leas DOODS-

sary to ,sede fora" distwo., eitwO good orombole 

shots" bafore lhe attacklog party set foot op. the 

bencb. Of tho sisty men, ti,. CoplAin.gooend and 

fortywight landes!. Th* other oleoso remsinod with the 

boate to guard them, and to tern the bombarda' 

As thoy atopped uhore, lhe dalme of lho s 7th April 

T521 broke over lhe isl.& It Iras Satuniay, a day 

specially ehoaen by lhe admira', . he 1.1 • great 

veneration for ff.' Alas! for Ais cheace Alas 1 for 

the apectacle of proweas that Se had chargod hikSobu 

allies to watch Of vakstr, indeed, t/aere ereo enough 

and to aparo, but is availed nothing against the blunder 

hei had mede of under-OffiMating the strength of his 

opp000nts. From the moment of lkoding it bacante 

evident that ft determined resistamo. would mede. 

Numbers of nativas—ampla& ...ling to differont 

accounts, from Afta« Doodred to me thousand—aur-

rounded them. Pigslathk who me. Lirm.lf si lhe 

attacking party, moras that they 'fere divided roughly 

Comes, %a. EIL IS,I. ~Ia. 79v. 1•11ar of 

00=fa feap. ~.p.*11 rd Ilaat~ dal* thee Ilaranaa 

(mie fuer mem ceely. Hemea (Dao. lae. e, as5 a) ave el. 

alvela* ~H. Bat Peaddla.• ma" hen ehoe, moa h* pe. 

fama. IS 5 that aí • pateies,. Ia *o aaragaseak 

eeideady mita« with me aa aseomp. 

.1)11enle dal Chaataae abre gamela>. p«44 º..-

eobiadivado«...—Plebie.. a, de. P. es 

e . 8abatIdele affl adarlit, e• na ou ad p+gra.d., 

ma= ferelbeilaan e* is bello Mor adduzia...-

1.4114. Arodesili«. 
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isto thme bodim, of tobich soe opposed their advento, 

while Oh, Ubera assailed tirem in flank. The oaptain 

occordingly marahalled bis moer in troo companies, . 

affording • better meano of defenoa 1E13 probable that 

tho ground gmatly favoured Oh, estives. It. is not now, 

and probably no. nct then, tho custom is tire Phihp-

pinos to baild tiro how. of • village in very d.e 

proximity to mel other, and the toe« and gard.a by 

munir they are genarally surroundad, together with tiro 

thiok . bodo whieh covers tiro uncultávatod ground, 

afforded tiro lxst of como to tire islandera Cioso LOA. 

ing impossible, and hen., while tu, Spaniarda were 

hardly able to firo • shot with any certointy, they were 

eaposed to a continuou. .d galling Ore of apears and 

errasse. Showers of donos trem deo thrown, and 

though Oh, moo were well protectod about the booly by 

their coraleta, it was not long beforo somo of Oh, 'cis-

aito began to tell upon their limbo It «ema that boi 

foro arqueb.iem ocre of the party. Such os thero ware 

kept up • deaultory Ore with tire cr.sbow moo for 

fome time, but to bule effeet, and Oh, nativ., .eing 

the comporative harmleasneas of lhe European wmpons, 

grew emboldened. 31agellan, nolising that the ammu-

nition mas being waated, shouted to bis momo to rsersroo 

tireis Ore, but bis ordem svero disregarded is tho mofo-

sion of the o.a& 

The attacking party mera soro getting so hard pressed 

that tiro Coptain-generol directed a ausoll detachment 

to admn. and *et Oro to a gronp of houses not ter 

distant. lhe plan wes not ottendod with tio, success 

that he had desired So iufuriated soem the ideados-a at 

tire destruction of their property—for, the wind hafing 

aided tire Sponiardo, twenty oo thirty of tire horror, 
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ocre soou is flames—that they returned to lhe attack 

with redoubled energy, and, cutting off some of lhe 

incendiary party, succeeded is killing two of lhes. 

Orem this moment lhe issue of the day was practically 

decidel Magellan, whose right leg had been pierced 

by an erros, seu that a further advance was impossible, 

and gere orders to retreat, tu vaie, however, did he 

command that lhe movement should be executed slowly 

and in order. Ead bis orders been carried out, lho 

result of lhe battle might have breu different. Bat to 

lhe Spaniards, spoilt by facile victories, a reverso Iras 

attended with unknown terrors, and lhe greater part of 

there fled immediately is e,ild disorder. Sia or eight 

mily were left to support their kallant commander ice a 

ateady retreat to lhe bexh, surrounded by swazins of 

europeu whe poured in a heavy fire of arrows and apeara 

upon lhe courageous little band. So heavy was it, ye 

Pigafetta, who stayed by his beloved captaise to lhe 

kat, that Ice could hardly offer any resistance. Then 

lhe water's '¢dge ovas gained, but ee aid could be 

obteined from lhe bosta Their distance troo lhe fight 

waa co greve that it was useless to bring lhe bombarda 

into action, and friend co mixed with foe that erre had 

they breu within range it would have beco impossible. 

And co, fighting hand to hand, and step by step retreat-

ing, lhe “ral reef was travemea, until they torre distant 

a havellot from lhe duns, and lhe water reached their 

kneea 

Then lhe end rume. The nativa, CO nfident in their 

numbers, and caring little for lho weapons of lhe Euro-

peans, pressed lhes sul] harder. Talco lhe captain loat 

his helmet, and a littlo tutor he received a apear womnd 

in lhe right aro. The islaudera reeogui•ed his remir, 
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and direoted their attacks espeeially against bim; and 

fieding the bodies of their antagonists invulnerable, they 

endeavoured to wound tirem in the lego or face. Tiro 

length of their spears being gmater than that of the 

Speoish lances, gave tirem still further advmtagea But, 

in apite of tino, the resistance of Magellan and me meu 

waa determined and obstinate to a degree. The King 

of Sebo, recognising the gravity of their situation, had 

landed some of bis meu Co chen off the attack, boi it 

oras too late. The reis meei be tolO. Pigafette's own 

words, 

"nua eec fought for an hour or more, until atlength 

an tedioso succeeded is, wounding the captain in the 

face with a bamboo spear. He, being desperate, plunged 

Lis lance noto the Indian's bremt, leaving it there. Bis 

wiahing to use bis sword he could only rhaw it half way 

from the sheath, on account of a spear wound he had 

reeeived in the right sem. Seeing this the enemy all 

riuded et him, and oco of them with a long temado, libo 

a largo scimitar, gave um a heavy blow upon the left 

leg which caused him to fali forward on bis face. 

Then the Indiana threw themselves upon um with 

irompointed bamboo spmm and scimitars, and every 

weapon they had, and =a um through—our mirror, 

our light, our comforter, our fruo guide—until they 

killed 

"While the Ladiees ware ol000ly pressing um he 

»verei times turned round towards us to see if we were 

all in safety, as if bis obstinate resistance had no other 

object than to give time for the retneat of bis meu. We 

who fought with hirn to the last, and were covered with 

wounds, when soe suco um fali, mude for the boate, 

which were then ou the ?dna of pushing off. . . . There 
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perished with him oight of our moo , and foco of lhe 

Christian Indiana We hacl, besidea, many wounded, 

among whono I mote count myself. The enemy lote 

orlo fifteen men. 

" II, died, but I trust tlut your Illustrioas Ilighneut 

mil] vol permit hiu rnemory to be boi, lhe more ro &ince 

1 soe bom again in you the gocd qualitios of ao pont a 

captein, ovo of bis leading violem boing bis comtency 

in the womt miefortuna At soa he enduied hunger 

botter then wo. Grently Imrnod in motim] cherts, he 

know mono of the troo art of novigation than any other 

pemon, in sare prcof wheroof is the wisdom and intro-

pidity with which—no example having Men afforded 

him—be attempted, and almmt .complated, the derem-

navigation of the globos". 

So died Magellan, his life wastod in • miserabl'e olor-

ooi.b with «vage. The manner of bis death 11.1 Men 

reIated by variou& historiam, lhe mort troseworthy of 

whom differ in no «sentia' point. The ~met. et Pife.-

fette, lobo fougbt by bis eido, is doubtleme carne*, but 

in • dosperate mreggle euch ee that ht whieh lhe grad 

eeeigator perished, it ie »et utoeiddag tha& the ettinoe 

Ateardha O. lb* odkid lia ot .9.09.rovoo li, leI eoe sue. 

cablad bter to bis atoada 

• Nabais boda tatá be resetalabd, asa &diaba to V S.a 

do Mb Adota anal ~rad Malta 

• 91104.• tt• sk. p 99 de* lhe hei p..."» 

mie« h the «elemet: met aia gare sie Vadareal• 

~me em Irma oba et as pada la sesaasta bato ala ebe vem 

280. "bete te vide "adiem Capilar. ~ima d0128p01.dp.N 

~I sesta Yb...Searas& abismais betam. Rabiarem. ai 

man onape teime la base ida 01 a& lateal~ins dl Cm% 

amada, =PM OS d'eded &Iro k Tem aa• dal 08~1 del •ba 

mia imensas" Ibms ria% sel suo lampo, • sol abo baba aba 

abe MIM» gare unem da% reboa" balare O abe del taola 

~a chalreiem...x.0as. 
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&Leila of the onlookers ntories ehould vary. Thevet 

/dates that h, waa killed by an arrow, which 2, parti) 

harpa est by Nicholaa of Naplos, a euilor of the Vicionn, 

in his evamination as a eito«. 2 support of Jaime 

Barboaa'a deixo (o Magellan's ateste in lhe year :54o. 

"1 Iras by Lia Si& &MI vate him killed by arrowe and a 

laneevroand whioh piereed hitt throat." , Whether be 

met bis death by .pear or arrow, however, mattere 12211. 

Ile fell aa wo ehould evoca him to hal, fighting bravely, 

and up to tio last rnoment of his life tbinking of othere 

rather than himeolf. 

When lhe King of Sebo heard Oh, nese he burel into 

toara. With lhe victory in their power they had deli. 

berately thrown away evety chance, and had sellered a 

mese diesetro. dolos& Sffently, and with bitter sorno.. 

at their hearte, the Speaiseds decided to rotura, and 

lhe little necromed bay to Sebu Their 

anguish eu the more peigoaaa &ince lhe body of their 

commander reinalsea hl the ~ia,' hauria D. Same 

evening • epecial memoro wee 3010 to Silapulapu 

demanding it, and offering to giverthatever merehandise 

he desired upon ite rotura. It mas in vaio that ho 

pleaded. The rajtab's reply wae that for nothing in the 

world would they gi beek the captain'a body, for they 

desired to preserve it alwaye ae a monument et (Leio 

triumph. It was in vain, toa, that Barbosa, the teesber-

in-law of Magellan, :nade nmowed offers. TI.. ~mo 

tailat reeir wo «aba% o* a ~ai Capiblu 

1. toe 2.4 &Ta .aqi Ilaebe peva Illatoada dia 

▪ Vvete P•frpaitici 111~. hale. tsig, 

D. 5, 

• ',o., 'adis. miga Ia mo. 3,3••3 «a 41 é« 1.08, 41.18. 

*atm 0....taitaa 4••• ~iaqe. lo Uma per Ia. ~rota.— 

• , 0.14311. ~JIM nom«, p. PIO 
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acre intl.ible, and lhe boase of lhe bravo old warrior 

and explorer no. to titia day in 2.1acten. 

We do not know with any eertainty atese he fel], 

litzt lhe Spanish Lavo attempted to identify lhe village 

upon whieh the attack was asado, and a G.de» mont, 

mons has been erected to tia memory on lhe eget. 

Under lhe copio. raies .d exuberant vegetation of 

1/0MCOOTT TO .4[4-411 YAOTAT. 

auch a elimate it seema to have .12fer. not • little. A 

isole longer and lhe place thereof, perham aboli know 

it no more. But Tlagellan needa no monument. 

nome ia writton for over, not only on hitt atreita,' but 

'• ror ovar wened <o the Hero, farne, 

loanaig, •6•11 bear dcalb:~esa..• 

Laniad, bk... 
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open lhe honvene, ohm., faro, « eatronomer and atei. 

gator, he had seanned ao often, in fair weather and focal, 

in every quarter of lhe globo.' 

Fraco lhe biatory of tias laat voyage of Fregona. alem, 

• feio idea might be gatherod of the gmat commander's 

obaracter, eren had are known nothing previo.ly about 

him. itt leading %atuma do not alter. As be wat in 

hia youth in India— coei in danger, unenlfiek end por 

seased of a determination elmo/Ft without pevallel—no 

he mmained to lhe end, until he fel! in ffie linde ideai 

of Mactan, lacrem lhe sane «peara of a borde of caba 

envases. Oca lhe very ocession of bica death he exhinited 

theco quantias in a moei striking manner. 'lhe deleite 

of the ongagement which are nec povecased of show that 

his actiona arme distinguished ao murh by 000lneas aa 

by bravery. To his unselGehr.ess, witbout • ahadow of 

doubt, he owed ba. death. " Hie obstinate rosiatance 

had no «hm Pire ah» to gim timo for the retroat of bis 

moa," Pigafetta tens co. Yet lhe expedition wuunder. 

takon in defumer of lhe advice of Lia otbeem and lhe 

entmaty of bis friend• 11 ia tate asa tias outeome of 

an cum of selbrelianm, of too blind a confidenee in 

bis own unaided judgrnent. 

By birth, education, and lite, Magenun Iras a gentle-

man—nay, more, an ariatoorat, and anilara/e au bold 

tire orogkx Of noble femaly, rearod st eourt, and a 

Queen's page, he passed iate lhe Indian serrim under 

lhe first Vieeroy, with lhe flower of Spain for bis com-

mira With auch a chiei and fenowoffieera, and st such 

The borrar et batia', Rrot mode know', dar flagellenie Oracle 

cannet aterilted to I» ortIrrior. Te 'tio Peter !Lin, oteatiors 

them Or Artiit detadis et Odd Fire. and Noy roer appariet,t, 

hera. te Uri ...Ir fir• trinchei tear. Mar. Vide liuni.d11 

Nem, &til, mi rd.. tad li- alt. 
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period, the beet qualities of hio matuto could not but 

becorne developod. bater, MWO have men, he aersed 

under Albuquerque. Tb, fact that he wu in India with 

the two shit-st Viccroya, and that bis 10.25 serrim was 

at the moet exciting part of that country'o history, 

had doubtless not a little influenm upon l,i. character. 

Nfagellan alta • bom leader of men from sheer forco of 

character, and strongth of wilL But there wu moro 

than mero eneryy in him. That he wu • moo of con-

dderable intelligence there is no doobt from ti,, evidenro 

of other Irritem &with. Pigatotta, and entirely apart 

from lho queetion of whetlmr he or was not pm-

viously 'mearia of the existence of the straits of which Im 

trent in eurch. But tho most eliormiog trait in bia 

character is the cuolesenese of ml] whist, revoais ilsolf 

22 often in the history of hia life, the mastins0., tb asori• 

fios hisoself on all °ocasiona for othera. How he ditei 

we have juet som. 1ioto.rmr0ooO forgot hitt action 

on ti,, occasion of the wreck on ti,, Pado. bank, mien 

he volunteered to remain with the, sailora or Site *hl 

which, at imminent Irak of his Iii,, he afforded Sorrio 

at lhe attompted massacro of the Portugume at. Mala«. 

With Lis ORLI banda he tonded hia CM, o the 

Philippines, atter having shamd 011 equal termo with 

tilem the privations of their voyago seroa Lhe Pacific. 

With mutineers and traitors, ir, fed. with trilo ri,. 

bolled opinei authority, ereto if oely mem shirkers or 

grumblers, he was no doubt a batel mester; Inet to tbeee 

who served hirn faithfully and did duty lie over 

romained a stauneh fziend. Momos«, Na Ware • 14111, 

of untarniahed honour. There is no &inglo story egainst 

nothing fio t,i,to or to slur over; no singlo act of 

eruolty men in that age of eruoluien 
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A question of no littla infama yot motins for comi-

dont ion—the question of what rank ought to be udgoad 

to agellan u • navigator and explone. In ti» bistory 

of geographical discovory there are taro great somarem, 

and moo cely, ao much do they aunou all othene—the 

discovory of America, and lhe first circumnavigation of 

the globo. Columbus and Magellan are the only pos-

sible oompetitora for the supromaey. %Vero lhe vote of 

lhe majority taken, it would without a abado., of doubt 

be reeorded in favour of lhe (comer. We eau ouily 

enough that it could not arei' be otherwiae. Fortified 

by tho clangor°. posseasion of • little knowledge, the 

mau would grant the paha to hino who first brought lhe 

vut mntinent of America to the ken of European. It 

is diffloult to freo the mind from lhe infiuonco of tiro 

weldknown couplet over ti,, grave of Columbus 

Castillar • Loon 

N., mando dib 

Boi, without detracting in any way trono the amplo 

honour which is his jUSE duo, ar, unbiused comparison 

of hia great voyago with [Int of 3fagellan leaves the 

!atter navigator with lhe verdiet ir his favour on alateet 

every point. 11 it be claimod for Columbo. that he 

crossed an ocou of vast ai» whcse weatern half SVIU 

unknown to ti,, inhabilants of the old world, it is equally 

incontrovertible that Magellan travaram! • for vuter sea. 

upon whose matara no European ship had tiver fiunted. 

Whon Columb. started on Lia voyage, hia work Iny 

imnsediately beforo hino. klagollan did not arrive at the 

Pacific, until more that, a year atter he woighed anehor 

from S. Luar de Berramo., for monthe of which he 

had undergone grut and continuai hardabips. While 
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the groat Garoou mede land ore the tbirty.sizth day 

atter loaving the Canaries, the little armada of Magollan 

struggled for no hm dou throe monthe and oighteon 

days atroa tho onknown toaste of the Pacific. Littlo 

'condor that they osid it Ima more vast than the imagi-

nation of man could concebo: an explorer then, the 

mente of Magellan muet be ranked as euporior to thme 

of the disooverer of the Now World. lhe long.foroscon 

wuttiny, the cesseis« tomposta and cold of Patagonia, 

the famine thet starod him in lho face, failed to deuot 

and ha carried oot an expodition infinitely moro 

lengthy and difficult in the face of incomparably greater 

hardships 

It is more difficolt to adjudimto upon lho respectivo 

mente of the teve grosa &acorocem u navigators. 

Columbo& vras an amuo observar, and thoogh hio'doduc. 

tions lure by no moeu always conoct, they ovince coo. 

eidemble ingenoity and reasooing power. Ws know that 

he was a maker of chute and mapa before he started 

upon bis grou voyage, and that te Iras in communim-

tion with the leading cosmographore of the day. Never-

titolees he mel hawdly te called one of thom. (tirava 

indecd, orriting in 1556, spotike of him es " a gr/net sailor, 

but a poor coam u,,raphor." 1 Whother hitt judgment is 

cermet or not we cannot woll decido at thie our prosont 

date. Columbus's discovery of America is aunounded 

with soch a halo of glory that we aro blindod by ite koil-

hum, and forgot that it. us, atter •11, but an auident. 

For ho died, ele es know, in the belief that te bad 

machod Asia; ignorant of the fut that • yet verter 

ocean lhas that ho had alnady traversed lay botween 

him and the objoct of ide dmiro. II mis • magnifico. 

LM* C,rdwiro, De Ia elleweftr. l.A•nripeat, p. 51. 
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mistak• &ubeba—* aiistake abica ia ia, retalio »e 

worth • hundred aceurate reasonings—but 00000 mis. 

fade nevertheless. 

Magelhan wa know to inove beco a coamographer and 

navigstor of exceptional skill. Re ia mentioned can-

stantly as melo during tino period of his service in tino 

Eaat. Returning to Portugal, Inc applied himeelf heart 

and soul to his favonrite Mem., bis chief study being to 

eatablish some trustworthy method for obtsining longi-

tude. li,. long acquaintance with Ruy Poleiro, who 

appears to have been oco of Oh, ablest utronomers of 

the doo, perfeeted hino in bis mienoo so for as it then 

recue-, and he left Seville with • reputation lurdly infe-

rior to that of his instructor. It o probable that 

Pigafetta'a Trewlioe of NamOlima eras the outeoine of 

Magellan's tombing. Tino successful way o whieh tino 

latter moducted bis upon bis fut g0001 voyage 

speaks highly of bis 1,;either o geographer nor 

astronomer can he be ranked heneath Colombo., and 

lord Stanley's dietum that he " undoubtedly tine 

gresteat of aneient and modero navigatots," is an opinion 

whiele a careful invertigation obliges us to aeoeptst 

Foco &Mil. have Leen handed doem to os omeerning 

tino penonal appearanos of 3fogellon. Ws know, eia lens 

almarly lwen stated, that h• voto rather bolem than chove 

tino ordinary height, md that tino emunda he reoeived in 

It atannal by at 31ffigalM, damenra that In nmelml 

Phillypica• by ~sim intencling te yenami to ow moem, twt 

',Of.{ o( Unir 'ata. NeO My b• 'nefenly .011 

Mth nen &bm., o.. ovidamad by Ode lanar erittt n 

by hão te Chnin V. lanatellataly bafam ottnicqm hia 

eXaments, p but are ano manially by Oh. «mame 

tia ilagollach 0.44 to the et.. oa ;amem 40.1.0 Mat 0 000 

boro.000.000.lt ud "tuia propar pr.*. • uas hidmen 

• rInot Poyope, p1001. 
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Africa had mode hien alightly bone, but ou; knowledge 

is proetieally limited to them facta 31. Ferdinand Dente, 

in hia Portuga:, gives an mgraving of a portrait of the 

navigator, stated by hint to esist o tho Laus,. It.ie 

not now to be fouod in tbat eolleetion. Sr. Vergas y 

Pouco, in his Modo:, dd Ultimo Viago of Edroolto do 

Magallooes, givea • beautifullyongraved portmit, me. 

mtod by Selma, from • painting dem (.788) in the 

pcoseraion of Dou Felipe Vallejo of Toledo.. This 

painting Ima • eopy of another esisting in the gallery 

of ti.. Dolce of Florence, and meribed, probably erro. 

nemsly, to IStian., 

lhe Versatile& tolleetion contsinse • striking portreit,1 

eopied Iarivièm from a reput.ed origiml com existing 

in the ChIltoau de Beaureganl, near IBMs. II repreronts 

a moo of singularly refined and intelligent features and 

of no little persoml beauty, whieb io nmdered not lesa 

attmetive from • mrtain abade of melaneholy In the 

expremion. II is this portrait, novo; previonsly en. 

graved, hes beton ehosen for the frontispieee of 

Chie volume. 

This plat• Ina attunanis owd by 11•••~I• In ti. Cot...)., de 

'Neer, «d. i.. and a r•poductYyn ...a nade Iam for Lad Slanlay's 

100 Pay., yublIalwd 0710. Haklayt Itsoloty. 

Vuy,aa y red. PI.... Is 

I Nu smtEu tb• naalif Uàtalavae. 



CIIAPTER XI. 

THE LAST VOTA0E—VE ARRIVAL AT rim 

NOLUCCAS AND RETURN TO SPAIN. 

Ural ao *nina/ in Sebo o( lie of tho 

hfutan ditaste, one of th• int &Aipi porformed troo 

eloctioo of • ~amor to lho post of motejo-

g000rel. A doai totootand—• rol onoso•I custota in 

thoto clays—Iras reaolved upon, and the ehoico of lhe 

electora leu upon Duarte Barbo» and Jogo Sorrio. 

Iloth were navigatore o! no ordinary merit, who had 

men long serrim under Almeida and Albuquerque in 

índia, and hoth were Portuguesa by birth. 

At lhe time of the convereion o! doe Sebo people, 

will ha rernembered, a largo ator. had‘been opened in 

the totvn, and mu& bartering had been canied on. Wo 

do not know whether lhe Spaniarda had any dellnite 

reuon to anspeet treachery, but if euch waa the eare 

the) took the beat measurto to indo., it., for one of their 

first acta waa to tmnapcut thb merehandiao again to 

lhe ahipa A more ilbadvised step muld harttly have 

been conoeived. Their defeat at 31acten had seriously 

damaged their proatige in lhe eyea o! lhe Wenders, and 

behoved them to moke aa light of it ao pasaible. The 

withdrawal o! lhe goois from their gore Into tanta. 

moont to • confeudon of tveakneo•—••• courting attack, 

in ahort 

202 
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Tb, dianster ramo soou enough, whether Oh, dintruu 

exhibited by the Spaniards nas or vs83 net a faetor in it. 

What actually tempted oh. King of Sebo to the baas 

net of treachery of which he Ima guilty mons onoerLain. 

By some historinne it is &Md that the chie]. who had 

mede ditbrulties in submitting 20 hie authority onited to 

forra • corntoon cause, and tient to inform him that if 

51, did not assist them in esterminating the Spaniards 

and seising their shipa, they would kill him and lay 

Insto bis country., °there declare the treeehery to have 

originated in the fleet itself—n story relabed circum-

atantially that a ia impossible not to sive some credmion 

to it. Magellan'n eleve, Enrique of Melam, the inter-

preter to Oh, expeditioo, had Beim wounded alightly in 

Oh, 3factan affair, and remained obstinately in hé bunk, 

"alenfliendo á to enhid," and declining to move As 

bis injury was very trivial and bis services, mero greatly 

noeded, 30.151000 rated hirn aoundly, telling him that 

though Magellan wais dead be Ivan edil a slava and the 

property of 'Doom Beatria, that disobedience iras no0 

for dogs sueis aa ho, and Gut be would get • aound 

beating if he did not do 'That he RR. told viith rendi-

nese and alacrity. Do man obeyed and showal no 

rasentment At the time, but he numed bis revenge and 

resolved to betray Oh. Spimiards At the first oppor-

tunity. Going in secmt to Oh. King of Sebo, 51. told 

bilis that há maaters bad deeided to attack tio town 

and carry bim uru, captivo on their Iam that if 

hei would fo/ku Ids advice he snight turn the tables 

pon them, uak bem. 01.11« of their belong-

ingaf lzurobable u lhe dou uk., ite acceptation 1110 

nernia. e., 0.11110 Hem. likss. Rb I., sap. 

ibuindka Oasson, esp. asa js07. 0,41 
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doubt telt in with the king'a desiru, and he reeolved 

at once upon a pl. for the IllaaPele of his formor 

(rimada and the SdzIll. of tbeir remela 

had been prerimady amtkel that *a offering of 

jewela should be mede by the /latia. monarch ta the 

Hing of Spain in recogaition of his authority and pro-

tection AS hoving bema arranged, • memage waa sent 

to the commandera to iutimate that Oh, prbsent amo 

ready, •nd that they 'oro duiroux of offering O in duo 

form. They therefore begged tbeir presence, and that 

of every one who could ha apareci from Oh, ffeet, at a 

fout Barbou ao.pted witbout hositation—Serrdo bac! 

miagivings. lint Oh, argumenta or banter of hie friend 

gnined Oh, May, and be agreed to go. 

On Ohm morning of Wednesday, May ut, Ohm two 

uptaine rowed ashore in company with twenty-eeven 

°there, Fortunately for Pigafetta, • wound which ho 

had rettived in Oh, !aos on Ohm oceasion of Oh, ',latiu 

affair prevented bis joiuing Oh, porty, which included 

many people of importem.. The cosmographer, Ande» 

de San 310,000, the wribano8 Sancho de Moradia and 

leon do Espeleta, and Oh. priort, Pedro de Valdorranu, 

were of it. With tbem, too, ma. ene Lula Atroam do 

Coes, • Porkaguero, taptenumenry of Oh, Triabiad,, 

e. Oro ~Mb, ta bit I•eisaa rfeeafa mei %Sua» de, Cerá 

the o•Idhibee shr b,bNo beton the Medd* Urano in October 

atile ate ~paha that lb, me... Fana, ata Bort., rate 

Cará" 

Aceffliiat ~dia eake esienty.loar acra with the, hut the 

atem °amber mai lá ame" ter ter. temed bua, and teeetr-

,eere apta. ia the the et Idatd. 

la oh. datai 4.41.4,41. whOer the date e, Atail eke doo et 

the lama. aleedy, are dad the ar. et Ceálõbel Rabeie. abe á 

&exibe lá captais ai lae iltarrea Ueder &e date et 1101 :á 

same literata, e/ Ler Alko., O. Oo,n 0,0 ~ 1, 1~ • "e 

deeedpetota lett leo ta« fita Nado Barbem bad teta eapedaterl 
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João Carvalho, lhe pilot, and Espinemy the algvacil. 

Th, king awaited Mem upon the hemb, surrou:AIA 

by zumbem of hia people, to meort them to the placa 

where Oh, feast had been prepared. But tremhery watt 

is Oh, .jr, and othen bonde Sorrio had an instinctive 

feeling of some approaching disaster. F.spinom and 

Carvalho, seeing Valdsrrama loa away alone in a aus-

picio. manner, resolved instantly to tarn baek. Tbeir 

caution mved there, bot they alone of all the pite», 

eseaped with their lhos. liardly had they got heck 

to tbe Mips and related their story when a great 

disturbanee was heard on More. Tbe natio« had 

gradually surroanded their gnoma, „and on a gimn eignad 

had (ellen opor them with apear and bois. llopelmsly 

outnumbered, the Speniards fought to the and, salling 

their dearly o. tbey eould. Carvalho, wbo was 

no w in mmmand, and had apparently hove ',bort his 

cabias is anticipation of the dieaster, sreighod imme. 

diatoly, and apprombing the Moro poured broadsides 

loto the vingo,. At the IMMO Momont • group of mudem 

carne dome 10tibe trates'. Mv, dragging with lhe.. João 

eamala et Mei eldp afim. Me motim. Use em Mem *oporem,' 

toelMlog ~cauda I. emoiled 

A priblsonSeedito Rebelei Og• too R.7 0l to the hen, 

~Ag et Me arerê, ander Mo amo 21 Ruem Barbem Ttuy 

.011 .0*500. eaplateimesal 0.1 Emboca ~Me 2.0,000 Ma 

Leda Ray botam. ke «et se, .4.0 amime. He me anu, et 

• Sb ei'swee la Salm kolog soo, ~mo &pio» lá, Mio onbmgh 

Me adensai sem • emerge m Met buS bis numa lie may. 

radiam. Mn beta devolvei cf lOs murai ie «Imolo.. and ovo. 

«Med to ~lu .1111. anoo doo agagmost 25 ~a b. oould 

tatio aotumoul aí Moram. Aip. ria do Noa toplakud 50. 

V4I•ora 00 I. Go esmo plubablo ao* tItomateko oro Imo.. and Ito, 

~bem 012010*5111210d. 11.20 low <buo pay a• olotaln 

ali lila timo, and %o pr000the aelaw et 14,1.21 oo. do 

mealieeml M the pagam Ide IIMIes. to. 
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Senão, bound, and bleediog from many mulo" They 

irem desirous of 1:arteriais Ida tifo for otoomi and mor-

chandinel Sorrio abooted to bis (rim& tifo terriblo 

story of hie coniradm. dulb, mui implora.' Carvalho to 

cesse firiog. or be too woold be mordered, and timo, 

tonting to bie captora, saia that II the, toda hien to the 

abipa they would rocei. whatever Um) deomodOd. This 

tbey refused to do, («doi of retaliado» mi tbo part of 

ti,, Speniards. Serrlo was • follow-countryman of ear-

vnlho, and mu, memore, h., compadre, his toon com-

panion. It scemed hardly necemary to appeal to him 

for tmocour ia euch ao hour, but soeing that no atcjo 

irem being tab. to deepatch a bced to hia assistance, 

Sorrio implorod that tida might ho done before ti ovas 

t40 lato. No beat, however, ires mut, if. did net 

know—he remir' not believe— that hia friend intaided, 

in cold blood, with • depth of ...ardi. and treachtry 

beyond parallel, to leave bini to be murdered. But ao 

it. watt As tho abips alowly mode mil and stood out 

to ara hia friencts basenem davrned npo. him. In the 

mime of heir friendship he again and .gato begged and 

implored Ido help. Then, meing that it .ao in raio, he 

solernnly corsed him, praying God Bird at tho fest great 

day li, would monit. Carvalho to render ao aecount of 

his enfio. in tida affair.' 

At the remela left, their mova, watching, saw tio 

anvagm taro upon their captive. A littlo lotar and loud 

cries cama from dm ruidet of the crawd, portending hia 

Pedia. por ii der bmbniee, yO.. ar.. do «Db. y 6,11,6666 

beta,. 6 loba do 11•666--Lrlby of de Brito te lb Zr, e/ Per. 

Imo, Navarro., Ir. p6 

• It arpoa,. from th• aerom. of Pirafoba hIll uru a lar rI:or 

oPrardic• of yhIch Carvalho wa. gullty-11.st lb 'dum] b 

ror.. Ssrrb b redor to get ba berrare& 
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death. At the seroe tároe another porto ware sem 

tearing doam the creee that had been orected neer the 

church. , Ropid and complete as had heen Oh, conver-

aion of the fletires, their reeantation was ito lese ao. 

With grief and despair ii their hearte the =embora 

of the now inuch.weekened erpedition resumed their 

voyege. Not only were they greatly reduced ir. num-

bers, boi the comrades they had lese were lho etroageat 

of Oh, party. 31any alto were men of importenee in 

the command or navigation of the abei. Ora atustering 

til banda it era& found that ooly les reatained of the 

originei a7o mordo who left Sovina' Th, Coo poluo. 

too, was Inaky and unaervieeabk, and se, rather dam 

rolo the riak of being onderinanned and of Icsing her 

cargo, they rasolved to bom hei, after tranhiRping the 

best of her Mores loto the other nascia Thia Wag 

emordingly done off the island of Bobei, and, while 

Espiona was mude captain of the Viciaria, Carvalho 

was nnfirreed in his command e. nptaimgeneral, a pose 

which he d not yen long ratai. 

TI,, mine was now ahaped to the eouthward for the 

Molucces,i and confina the Instem promontory of the 

gneat island of Mindanio, where they tonehed and mede 

friends with the fletires, they boro ame,. for Borneo, 

1 Afpumels,eh L p. 

f Th* «num et te• Gamo+ pnol «ate Ha. o.obor to bafo been 

acal oaeo, Huta San. 11.0, Tho Gator az.bor •Hdontly 

re. L Antas. left 9,1.10 willf frearly nona., oHn naud, a 

fino• dynootood of 00. ~How'. ora. 101. Ka.• 00.0 

abo <Gd noa dooart .10 meon How Ora Hg., mon. Th. 0.0 of 

dont,. op 0, tnla timo nomberad onadd lean• 

ano. :ao Hen. 

lAunay. lan 400000r00 O 0. arafan that Medd,» .11 ood 

Info. tio iatitado o! 10. Moi... and Inaoadooaln 
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having on their way undonlibedly reecived intolligence 

of the city now known at, Domei. Tbeir trade took 

them to the island of Cagayan Solo. Pigafetta speaka 

of the very large treco In and recorda that its few 

inhabitanta were /doere benished from Borneo, "(co te-

garded the new-oomers as gods. Provisions loiro now 

running vcry short, and their first objete being to obtain 

Oh,,., the7 enquired for Palawan, where they board that 

rico was procurable. They were directed northwvd 

again, and afear rinning twenty-five leagues hit off its 

southem end, and ccosted it for a considerable distamo 

to tho north-eaet So reduced wero they that Fut eight 

daya' provisiona nmained, and they had liai for gome 

timo nnder cousideration the project of eatablahing 

themsalves in eome idmcl end supporling tifo 60 best 

they oculd upon Oh, &h and eagetahies is itight chance 

60 affoni Oh.,.. &oh • =ah step waii hartunately un-

neoreaary. P.I.. aras fano6 to be a promised bold, 

atounding in pigh soaW, poultry, and fruite, and —moro 

important ri. They plared themselves nport 

a footing of blood-brotharhcod with the ehief in whcso 

district they had landa& and after o fio days' atay lett 

on the szat Jun.' for Berne. They had beenastoniahed 

to find in the port a negro mimai Bastiio, who epoke 

Portuguesa tolembly well, having acquired it in the 

prima elle perdmalshe ii 00.000 enpilano-.5156.1.15. ~imo satleia 11 

111.16.5." 15 hudly 46.50153522 11,ii• 10 robe. b Ileselhaa een 

lotor to Chada V., Orai doa ~et nanica (Nanaria, Ia Is res, 

isto ermida thit staated peso raeraly rem& hie 55251k.. 

~alisas were sei el.. hiatibisberthe 

alheai Impaste tem ta ireilbspared, ~ir ae•reesis ai 

edas~ ederie ~Ir. &ma et bafflicabl. al k. 

"W55k05500. 5554 lo tba I!~ ia 

• erl.IN. 

The /DL ali/ ~Ieda hasieloe elJely; 
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bloluccaa, whem he hed beetome a Christian. With 

some diSkolty they prevailed opor bom to .09 o. pilot, 

but when the time cama for thoir deporto. he was 

nowhens to be (ornei. The Speniards did rol permit 

tbemselves to be dis000raged. Finding a ahip about to 

enter lhe harbmir they took her, and compelkd three 

hloors whom they found aboard, and who said that they 

trem pilota, to ofooduet (hem to //mei 

Paseing hatwen tino infanda of lia/Abae and Itanguey, 

doo Trinidad and Vidorio hogged tho Bornean coaat, 

and sighting eseeedingly graat mountain, lo which 

they gere lhe nu» of 84. Paul "—ti.. preeent Kina 

Balu—enchored ri soma falarás, mar the mainlantL' 

The Bomean meai ia haat with dwal• and uodbanke, 

noreantating tine Impact caro In swigation, and tine 

ahipe erept eautiowly along, anehoring at n?kht neer 

lhe mouth of tiro Drund tiver. Bete they Waded. 

their piloto, Logether with • «aumentativa from the 

fere, leaving tinem to make their way by land to tino 

city to prepare tino Solta. for their arrive], while the 

ships, having watehed the .urse taken by some junks, 

ware enabled to pick up tine very ditlicult channel hy 

which it. ia approached, and navigete it suoccsafelly for 

some distance. Next day praus arrived with presents 

from the Suiten, and piloted them to lhe usual berth, 

which appeara to Inove beco there or tutu 'cagues from 

the city—not as moer, ir ita very heart. 

Pigafetta describea Berrei ver' mode ae it. ia ir lhe 

pnettent day,, • vast collection of how.. built entirely on 

o The Ilentaleani Iolanda el the 'naco. charla. 

/lie hehltehe • hong coche.. ehillestion, eveh 

clays. raouy, II 00 heterestiag 00 het, oh• eheee ho dem. 

tateou. 
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piles fie the »ter. Its eituation, in • Mke-liko espan-

ei« o( the fleor la dagulerly picturenque and peito 

enigmo CC &mat. 11 mune, however, have bem of 

largar abe lhas time il.., for the Itaiian narrstor 

sponks of the" ss,oeo or lamines" of whioh M.a 

empoas& At the premo( time there cannot men be 

that number of inhabilanta Tb, palme of the Suiten 

Iras then built on 'More. 11. great halbs hung with 

sill brocadas, Co moms foll of toureiem, and the ninho-

rate ceremonial obeerved, are now Chinse of the past, 

and the Soltou livor, like bi. 'objecta, in • pile-Imilt 

dwelling, which, in point of decoration and arem mpair, 

ie bet little mperior to the aurroundingdwellinga The 

elephanta with Cheio mkgnificent trappinga, which boro 

the Spanish &Roera to the Sultan's residência, have bem 

for decadm past unknown no domeetic animais, and it 

ir even euggeated that tho wild cones, whioh aro only Co 

ho found ir lhe northaast portion of the kiland, are 

the descendente of those eacapod from ceptivity. But 

for centuriea tient the daily market—ono of the moeu 

ourious sighta of the listem world—kaa been carried 

Co at bigh tide, and arill be, proltably, ao long as the 

city enduraa Tne donas pack of ennoea, the enormous-

hatted womeu occupying them, the incesaaut movement 

of the little oraft, and the strident cri« with which 

basineris is conducted, together form a torne which ia 

not leo. likely Co impr.., the traveller of toalay tban 

the Chevalier Antonio Pigafette of three centeriee and 

a balf ago. 

Although the people of Drenei hei trested thom of 

the fiem with apparent good.rilJ, it mem. that the 

latter, after trading for threc or four weeks, ware rol 

without suspicions of treachery. Their experience to Sebo 
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had made them thoroughly mistrustful. Tbey 144 too, 

definhe canse for alarm, for five of their number, having 

beca mit ou shore to obtain wax with wbich to eaulk the 

vetada, ken detained by lhe Suiten. At the earne Bale 

some 103.13 Josh cama to anchor in dom proximity to the 

Triwidadeod Fidorio, and between UME0, and the bar. 

Next =raiou; Oh. watch 3rere slarmed at soeing two 

hundred pratos or more advancing upon tirem from Oh, 

eity, divided into three squadrom. TI, two IbIpI at 

onco gol under weigh, and making straight for the 

junks, opened firo upon them without forther ceremony, 

mpturing one «Kl drivias otheal ashore. The result 

of the action iatiaddated dada =eller antagonista, and 

the pretos retomei Next morbing, the yoth July, the 

Spenianis eighted a lane juak, Irbioh they attacked and 

mptured without difficulty. Tbeir prize was oommanded 

by • son of Oh. K ing of Luzon himaelf, mptain.geteral 

of Oh. Suiten of 13orneo. 11e was returning from • 

punitiva expedition to the emitir part of Oh, idand, of 

which some !Katt-jota appear st that time to have been 

desirous of Javanesa rather (hen Bornesn role. 

With them hostages Cervalho doubtlees hoped to gol 

Imck tho men who had been detained by Oh, Suiten, 

Srlpsda. One of them rem hia own eon by • Brazilian 

womaa TI,, other B.o, for two had already gol back 

to Oh, ships, were ordinary seamen—two Gneeka of 

Corfu and of Nanica., It proboble that they were 

deaerters, or had perished in some street (morrei, for 

they ware not returned. Carvalho, who waa apparently 

a man of bad oharucter, had meanwhile permitted the 

• 13. daelb.nell oitO. oegdilka. mahee °there lo have toren 

lett Yeehind 13 Bene.e, lO ti wheee 'as 10* of the 

a 
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Luron prince to oscape, having moretly received troa 

Min • very largo mimam, which h* appropriated to his 

own um. The °there, to tiro numbor of fourteon or 

sixteen, Imre kept prisoners on hon.!, and with tirem 

three women of great beauty erro had Ireen found in tiro 

junk. Tbey mero destined as • presont to tire Queen, 

write, rigafetta, but Carvalho kopt them for himselt 

Retracing their omine, ti, Trinniod and her consort 

miled north-east along tiro Sornem* mut in searth of 

port in which to mmen and remir beforo oontinning tiro 

voyage to tiro Moinem*. Possing Capo Sampanniangio, 

tiro ffagsbip took tiro ground and remained for amo 

hours, but was eventmlly got off without injury. Shortly 

atter, • harbour found which seemed mitable for 

their purposes. It was in an islet off Banguey or 

Balambangar, islands, a for as ca, bo mede out from 

tiro indefinito recorda Ieft A stay of rio lens thaer 

sio maks lom mads hera TI,, 'Mips mero beached, 

thoroughly over/n.14d and mulked. Each moo worked 

aocording to the best of his knowledge and ability, but 

in tiro fmo of many difileulties. Tiro greatest labour 

had to be gorro through io obtaining *mal for their 

work, tiro ground being covered with brisas and ti:Lora., 

and tiro meu without alio« to protect their fest. 

On tiro a7th Soptember tiro explorem onoe more 

resumed their voyage. During their May in Port St 

Nlary—as they mimai tiro harbour—they lost tiro bom-

lardier of tiro Vi,foria, miro died from the wounds he 

had received in tiro engagement at Mamam Either on 

leaving the nort, or an earlier period—as ws pmfer 

to folio.. Ilerrera or tiro Gemam pilot—Carvalho moo 

Acoordior to nom, Ai. toe. -no oe tiro Bmtoon ou" ohilo 

rigalotto tpeatz oI it ao bolog te Ittlawan. 
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&prives' of h. command Eia oenduct boi for • long 

proved his incapaeity for fim position. C.nralo 

Gomes de Espio., the alpaca, was appointed com. 

mandonin-chiet, and Juan Sebastian dei Cano took lhe 

post of centeio of the Vickria. lha condo,1 on lhe 

oce.ion of lhe mutiny ir Port St. Julian liad been 

deaerving of groat hirto,, but lhe ranka boi b.n 

greatly tbinned by lhe de.rtion of lhe S. ~vaio and 

lhe dis.toni ir the Philippines, .d with hia howou 

ability as • nevigator, the cholos coold Doe leen have 

(ellen upon any other. Moldai/ IMO eanterly 000111 for 

the isl.d of Nay» tho raseis fon ir with • 

jonk, whieh 1.1»ey engano/ ano% agneatod. 15 boi on 

borrei the Governar or Nd. of Palanao, with ,bom 

they boi proviously hien on termo friehdahip. 

Under Magellan such acta of eetobpiracy would not 

have breu encouraged, bui it me. characteristic of the 

nevr command that every atra.ge ship ahould be looked 

upon as fair rumo As • ranoom they demanded four 

hundrcel me... of ri., twenty pigs, aa many g.ts, 

and • hundred and fifty fowls, to be paid within eight 

clays. This ngured as • tribute to the King of Spain,• 

.d ou receiving it—the 7th October—they rcturned 

lhe rajoh some of his kg.« and arquebuses, and, baviog 

add. • fere presonts, permittwl him bit freedom. 

Il000ding Copy. Sul., lhe veasela sigbted the 

ialand of Unhe, and would have visited it I. for • h.d 

minei whieb eompelled them to bear ama, for the south-

mese polue of blindango. This tbey couted, and, 

pering beton» it and Basilan, sailed for eme dista?oco 

ap the Galf of Mind.nlo lOte. they 1,11 ice with a 

largo pai, mbioh, following !heir .usl matou>, they 

• Dseswene No. lavit te Na..., yd..., ao. 
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capturei, afiar a dosperate resistanee b which ema of 

her erra wore killed. For the firo t time the neamess 

of their geai was revealed to them, for they found that 

the eaptain had actually been ir the borre of Francisco 

Serre. ir Tomate. Tire end of freio troublee was 

approaching, and the riches of the Spice Islands—the 

y, ,J 
TI. »LUCCA. 

long.sought Eldorado of the eld world—were about to 

beeeme a reality. 

Upon the detens of the couros of the erro ehipe atter 

Mind.so it is net necessary to '11.11, They 

eteered eouthward, passing the Sanghir and Talaat 

ialande, .d, sighting the northern extevenity of Colei" 

altered arame to the south-east. Ore Weduseday, t,he 
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6th November, they penal hetwmn Mo. and Zoar — 

now k.nown se Tilem and Mayo islands, and • little 

later the high peaks of Torneie and Tidor appeared to 

their delighted gam. 100.. overjoyed Oh, hal6surved 

and toil-worn mariners mut have been we um imagine. 

"Th, pilot who had rernained with us," aaya Pigafetta, 

"told ua that they ware the ktoluccaa, for the which me 

thanked God, and to comfort discharged .11 our 

artillery. Nor ought it to csuas, utonishment that we 

wenv so rejoiced, /lince Ire had pused twenty-seven 

montha, kas two deu, always ir. aearch of theso 

Nfoluccas, wandering Iliboe and thither for that por-

p000 among innumerable islanda.". 

On lhe afterncon of Friday,November 8th, 1501, Oh, 

Trixidad and Yidonn rounded Oh, aouthern ,point of 

Tidor, and anchored in twenty fathoms, clove to Oh, 

shore of that hdand, discharging their brosUidea ae a 

saiote to Oh, king.7 Next day he «mo on board in 

state. An aatrologer and prophet, Almansor—u lo.wu 

named - dectsned that he had divined Oh, arrive] of Oh, 

strangera.2 Ile moo them with Oh, warmest welcome. 

" Atter sueh long tmaing upon the seu, and co man,-

dengue," he aaid, "mau and enjoy Oh, pleesuros of 

the land, and refreais your buchas, and do noa think but 

taat yon luro urived at aba kingdom of your own 

.272sedwo Sn" K «tuim ol 111. IrcO dl•covgrry 00000 

Kananos In 19; nana that tio Ra!, had 1.se rrtablIalbed Cor 

a•an apa lb. Muda Th aod wund, 1 ei A. ma«. 

lIma... ItmaK db. Malka Irldsh feaKi me, 000 00 Riandly 

bm. with tho wormdt at lana rd kr «tia roam tbe 

lowese paratmeat tad» ~ar folud, Kit* Spaoiuds Meou. 

l.d CA.Im.b..iSjp KIJ.110. 

.A.11.«K trine a ~Yr dory ana »parti to km Rio, a 

TenaS. Boloyh ar Abut.e, Koon 1nt by Sor..o ao,' h, 

PorKpr. 
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eovereign." Whether he regarded the Spaniarda in oh, 

light of futuro .11,.. oho would help him againat 

onerai« does not appaar, but thie explanation of ti,, 

warmth of hie reception meros the most probable. Ile 

denteiem dreadad Oh, aid that ti,. Portugueao were able 

to alford tho pteple of Torneie if ti,., ao dminwL Ti,. 

fipeatarde, ansiou to make treatiee with him and with• 

mit dollay to load their shipo with lho coveted apicoe, 

eneomegod bis friondahip 80 tho utmoat of their power, 

and loadad Li,, and th08.2 o) Lia imite with pescam. 

So much did they givo bim, indeed, tlat they eme 

requeeted atter • timo to toam their gifto for l• he had 

nothiug worthy to eend to em. king as a preeent, 

unham, now that he reeognised Lis ae Ide sovereign, 

he abould tend himaelf." In epite of hia bumility of 

speech Almansor was of kiagly presence and bearing. 

bervante carrying golden moda for water, bemol, and 

othor necemeries atood alwaya tu attendance, and bis 

oon boro • aeeptre betem Lira. Under no conditions 

would bow or em. incline ),is head, so that in entee 

ing the cabin of the flagehip h, ohliged to do eo by 

the opening from ti,, unper deck, som net to w.00p, 

whiel he would bem beton obliged to do had he ontemd 

by ti,, door from the waist of ti,, ahip. 

On ti,, zoth November, Carvalho and olhem Ireno 

ashoro, and after a long convereation with ti,. ling • 

treaty appears to have been signed,l by which he acknow-

ledged the mwomignty of Spain. IIe asked for ti,, royal 

standard and the emperoga signature, and seeing Oh, 

«gemem of the Spaniatdo to commenee Oh, lading of 

their ships, informod them that though he bad not 

Tidor a sufficiency of clovea ready, he would himealf go 

iv. 2,000. 
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to the island of Batehian, where he troated he should 

find enough. 

Although Magellan was 00 longer with them, it may 

be imagined that lhe Spanianfs loto no time in making 

inquiri« for Francisco Semi., bis great friond and rolo-

Non, of whom they must have heerd so moch. Ile wria 

dead. Tiro 'inovar of ir,. death o.. more or lees 

shomded in mystery, but they learnt that it had telim 

placo sevem or eigist mond« proviously, elmo« indesid at 

lhe same time as that of their great commander. Ife 

had Leen eapthin-general of the King of Terna« when 

that monareh at vrar with the Suiten of Tidor, and 

having succeeded ir beating the 'atterir, «rio« engoge• 

mente, hosomi•Iled bis to gire bis daughter in marriage 

tis• King of Tomate, and to send him many som of 

thoohitif• of Tidor as hostas« Tua Kingof Tieror ,.ver 

torga« bis, and Sorrio having visited that blend some 

yen« hster to trade in cloros, the king caused bitu to 

bo poisomd., 

On Monday, November o,th, os. of the sons of lhe 

King o( Ternato «me to Mit the ships, having with 

Inm tbo Javan«. widow of Sorrio and her two litilo 

childr«. Alvaro of bis bostility to their boto, Espinosa 

and bis «Doera ware uncertain how to a«, but Alman«r 

vent them • message to do as they thought lit. They 

aceordingly had their intervir« with bio, lo tbeir boto, 

and presented bis with vario« gifth lo Ido prau 000 

• oertain [adi.on mmed M000nl, servant of one Pedro 

Affonso de Imo«, a Portuguesa who had formerly 

, «corei« te otben, poleopood 07 001, wonmn 

nuder Pork,••• ordem, •Ihd• Amarela d.« 01,1 Doo 

)1•84•8« daIrtelead Ido bade lo Idl bning a( raid of 12“ 

no,niring too wol, pe., «NI nr& nodnd o. bmod on 

to lio. Aogmsj•,4 pn 0. 1n 
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resided in Banda, but atter Serraio's doath had eettled 

in Ternata From Bis moa the Spaniards learnt that 

although encarnes of the Sultan of Tidor, the Ternate 

cuida were ai bonn isa favour of Spain. On hearing 

this they wrote to Loroaa, telliag irias ta eiait the fieet 

without fear. 

Tira prices for baeta« were agreed arpoa, and a tom 

arranged for the aceommodation of the merohandiae asa 

the following day. It is interesting to note the esti-

mate of the respectivo values of articles in those daya 

Tira standard measureof cloves was the bahar of 40611. 

This could La obtained for ten ells of and oloth, fif tesa 

of yellow, fifteen hatcheta, thirty.five glosa &oblato, 

*aventem catties of cinnahar ar quickailver, twenty-six 

oll of common linen, a hundred and fifty knives, fitty 

aoissors, forty rapa, ten Gusorat cloths, ar a hundred-

wedght of bronze. The Brunei gongs were as inuch 

eateemed then na now, and for every three of them— 

doubtless the spoil of some of their prizes—tbey Irem 

able t,o purchase taro bohors. AS these priees nevar-

thelesa ware prospeotive, for se yet no noves ar apita» 

of any kind were to be obtained. Tire Suiten sent one 

of bis sons to the island of Motir, and announced Lia 

intention of visiting Batchian in person in arder to ase 

what could be doas. Tire Spaniards, enzima to plenas 

frisa in every way, gave Sim the three moram and the 

men they had oaptured in the Brinca of Luson's junk, 

anel killed ali the pigs they had on board, which had 

always been a source of great annoyance to Sim as a 

Moharamedan. 

On the evening of the rath November the Portuguese 

Lorosa arrived in a proa, and they casca enabled for the 

first time ta obtain amas troar civilised irye of what haat 
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palma in the Moluccas De had come with Sento in 

the first expedition of 1511, and was well acquainted 

with native politica He told them that Doo TrisGode 

Meneses, odiosa larga ship had left for Banda only a fear 

months before, had brought news of the deportara of 

Magellan's armada from Sovina, and had informed them 

that the King of Portugal had sant ships bota to the 

Cape of Good Mapa and to the Rio de la Pinto to in-

tercept il, and that, learning hter that klagellan had 

paaeed westward, he enrole to the Viceroy of India, 

Diogo Lopes de Sequeira, to despatch a fleet of eta 

venteis to the kloluccas against laias This Sequeira wno 

estatele to do, owing to renewed, difficulties with the 

Ambs in the Red San, and a galleon which he had aent 

deter redor the command of Francisco Faria had been 

unable t,o reach its destination. Tio lorde of'Portugal 

ia the intenda must leve been considerably developed, 

even at this date, for Lorota informed his hearers that a 

great number of junks went yearly irem Mal.. to 

Banda to perchaso nutmegs, returning by way of Ternate 

to complete their cargo with eleves. 

Teor days later the Moorish king of Guiado, an ally ai 

Almansor, visited them, and was given a quantity of 

presente Drene numbers of the nativas of Tonante ele° 

reme, their boate ladeia with noves, desirous of soim 

mencing trade. Bua Espinosa, who did not wish to 

offend the Suiten, thought it best not to begin to sell 

the merchandise cantil his retoma irem Batchima. This 

took place on the night of November agth, amid great 

rejoicinga. The Sultana prau passed between the 

Trinidad and Viciaria with drama beating, while the 

Spanish sbipe [Ima their broadsides in his honrar. The 

Oaptain-general este informed that for four days there 
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would be a continuous supply of dores. 'rhe Suiten 

was punctual to his promise, and nest day they begen 

lhe lading of the ships. " As they were lhe first obreo 

wo took aboard, and as they were riso the chief object of 

000 voyage, we diseharged many bombarda for joy." 

On lhe following day lhe Soltam informed them that 

it was lhe c.tom, when lhe first bode of olores were 

embarked on a cesse], that he should giro a fenol to lhe 

crews and perchants, and he begged them, therefore, CO 

attend an entertainment he proposed to gire at which 

lhe King of Batchian would abo be present. Espiam 

and his M'en, however, who had rol forgotten lhe Sebo 

incident, instantly suspected treachery, and refused. 

Their suspicions were, nevertheless, unfounded, for, 

though they learnt afterwards, on trustworthy authority, 

that certain of lhe chiefs had counselled their assassine. 

tion, they siso learnt that lhe &fitam had indignantly 

rejected so base a suggestion. fie loyalty to Spain 

and admiration of lhe Spaniards were doubtless sincero 

enough. Nor Nails he the only person to espress a dealbe 

to become a vassal of lhe emperor. Many of those Co 

authority in lhe neighbouring islands ware abo ready Co 

placo themselves nyder Charles's protection. On 16th 

November a treaty was signed with the King of Gilolo, 

on the 5900 of the some mondo with lhe Rajah of 

Makian, and on lhe 16th or 17th December with lhe 

King of Datchian and various notables of lhe island of 

Tomate? Tiro King of Batchian sant a slava and Dvo 

bahars of eloves as a present to lhe emp.... 11e was 

desirous of presenting ten babara, but io heavily laclen 

PaPfetb..r..a. P. 48, 

maca.' by MoCoe. Rel• Na.met., Tel. h. p. 
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were the ships, Pigafetta tens os, that Espinosa wae 

afraid of taking more. 

Among bis presente was oro which greatly pleased 

.d astonished the Europeans—some skins of the bird 

of Paradise. The mention mede of them by Maximilian 

Tfimaylvanus in hio etter to the Cardinal of Salsburg 

is perhaps the first record that ave have of the existence 

of these birds, altbough it is hard to believe that dm 

Portuguesa, who had at this time been for teu yeara 

opor the islands, mero rol perfectly well aeguainted 

with them. The natives of Nem Guines soem, freia 

Pigafetta's aceount, to have prepared the sidos ir pre-

cisely the somo marres as that ir use at the present 

day. To the Malay traders, jaging from M.imilian's 

letter, they arem apparently common objecto. "The 

Mohammedans, who travelled to Choco parte for com-

mercial purposes, told them (the Kings of Mando) that 

Chie bird ores born ir Paradise, and that Paradise 

Iras the abode of the soeis of those who had died, 

wherefore tese priores embraced the religioso of Mo-

hammed, because it promised wonderful things abone 

this abule of soou" 11m fact that the chins were pr.-

pared with the feet cut off doubtless caused the falda— 

giVen es by Maximilian and copied by a hundred authora 

—tLat they.passed . entirely estriai existence, never 

alighting opor the ground nor upon any troe that grew 

opor it. Sometimes, report ror, they arem soer to fall 

dead trem the sky,l and for theoo reasons, and trem 

1 Agaloai, op. rd., p. 10, ealle the linda ueedli morei, idilob 

«eme, to [Ileso aoquainted with tio Moine., to roles to the exiw 

temo of a regalar trade in the silos soco in Rose clays, for the trade 

nano atCIte pessoas day Is tur.g maii,—worda of precisely similar 

meaning. Pie Italian seus o. that they wein abo 0511.1 6oion~ 

• wimprins for Oeleodjeots oo d0000o, wh,e, i• 

ai!. fona oi dor" ir., th• bird. aí •oda. 
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tbeir beauty, the &Idas Irma mach ealood,aad the, dere 

aupposed to render their wearers safe and invineible ia 

battle. 

11 there bad been an insufficient apply of doma at 

the time of the arrival of the Ileet, there was certainly 

no kelt of them aa ti,, weeka wore on, and the time for 

sailing approached. The Bulam issued a proclamation 

that all who had them miglm mil, after which, si)a 

Pigafetta, "romperiam« garofeeni aferia," " we bought 

them like mad." The prices in consequenm went down 

very much. For four yarda of ribbon a bahar was 

obteinable, and at length, each man wishing to have 

his abam in the cargo, and having no mons merchandim 

to baster, pre one Si. mande, and another his mem, 

and anotber bis shirt or other garments to obtain 

O. Monday, z6th December, they bent new adia to 

the ships, each adornei' with the Crera of St. James of 

(falida, and with the motto, " This ia the Devim of our 

Comi Fortune." Eighty barrela of water ware put on 

board each amei, and the preparations for departuro 

pushed forward. 'rbeir inseri lhe y had anenged to 

obtain at the liado Mimai of Mardi, whithor Oh, king 

had acne • hundred men to cot it. Anzions to be por. 

vided with the beis1 amimes of information. conceroing 

Oh, kfoluems and their tordo, May (dedal Toro" the 

Portugas«, a high aalary, ead sacceeded in persmding 

Sim to accompany Umas to Europe. Ile embarked nt 

the risk of Si, lite, for a remate chieftain—a friend of 

the Portugnam—attempted to sei. Idos, with the 1,100-

tio, of delivering him to the oammandant of 3falaoca. 

Lorosa meaped upon this occmion, but o, unlucky fato 

having thrown him a few months Inter into the power 
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of his countrymen, he paid for bis desertion with bis 

head. 

The timo had Som arrired for the depeirture of tho 

Trinided and her comort. lhe Soltas of Ildor moo 

inconsolable. lie waa as an unweaned child, he said, 

whom mother was about to leare, and he wae lhe 

moro dist-m.1.°M sincs he had gol m bbs sol only lhe 

Spaniards botes many of lhe preducta of their coantry. 

li, besoug,ht of them that they trould sol foi] 50.010.0 

as quiclily pasaible, and meanwhile begged that he 

might 10 ett some artillary is order that he should be 

lhe better &bis to defend bis country. lio tvas accord-

ingly presented with eame arguebbses that had been 

taben is lhe prima captured off lhe Bornean mate, 

besides some swivel guns and toar barreis of povader. 

Os Wednesday, December tl3th, ali was ready. kluch 

se lhe vmary and rravetoresed explorars longo] for reed 

and lhe pleasant land of they were hcartily 

sorry to lesos lhe kfoluccas, where thoy had obt•ined 

ao warm a wcosee and to valuablo • cargo. No one 

could bid adie« to ao beanLiful • muntry without regrei. 

lhe charra of enleemos there, onm taated, can neve, he 

forgotten. Wbst »Nd is there of many words 1" says 

"Everyl/tiog tlare is humble and of 

no value, moo pesos, aase, and apicea The lmst and 

nobleet of the., and lhe greatost paasible good, namely, 

seereed to have been driven by men'a wickednem 

from our world to theirs." Alas I 1 do] not long co-

moio there. For half • centory or moro bom lhe time 

of which he spoke, lhe moat atracioris acta of cruelty and 

treachery daily lorota tho annala of the islands in blood. 

Quid muna I Oemile aped hos hemiliek ee•ertlida 'rate.. pec., 

aliem et aremals.• 
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The Sultana and Rajahs of Tidor, Odeio, and Bat. 

ehian, together with a mo of lhe King of Ternate, come 

to bid farewell to their visam", and to amstropany them 

as far as the ialand of Mareh. Ti,, Vitioria Irra first 

aweigh, and standing out a little waited for lhe flag-

ehip, which waaie diffieulties with her anelam. While 

engaged over this, a leais of the moca alarming kind was 

auddenly discovared t•the water ruahed in with as 

much force as til come through a pipo, boi nowhere 

multi they diss.:tem. ita ene! situation. Learniog what 

had occurred, lei Cano retunted and took up his former 

anehorage. The men arem kept day and night et the 

pampa, but in vaio, and lhe leais gained on them. Such 

divers as trens available trem employed, but to no por-

re«, and the Suiten seatt to a diatant part of lhe island 

for three other men who Itero poseemed of special skill. 

Theae dived with their long heir fome, so that Oh, in-

rush of the water abould o.% opoo it, and thus indireto 

lhe leak; but althootch Illoyoanatood more thon an hour 

in the water, they Irem voado to Soa it. 

Tiro cooditioo of lio Trioidad was evkiently seriam, 

and • meeting me. held to ~do upon their mune of 

action. Eventually it watt settled that lhe Vieforia 

should te» advantage of lhe east monsoon, and soil for 

Spain without delay, while lhe flagship should discharge 

cargo, undergo a thorough refit, and atart et lhe change 

of the monsoon for Panam. This decision arrited at, 

lhe captsin of the Vidonir, fearing that lhe also might 

spring • Irak on amolo, of lhe heavy cargo and the 

long voyage baforo them, thought it better to lighten 

her of some of her eleves. Thú was doce, and some of 

lhe ereta ware put atito., preferring to »main in lhe 

31oluecas, they feared lhe ship could rol laat out 
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tbe voyage. %me that wem to remain behind busied 

thenuolves in writhog leitora to their friendo and rola-

tione 1. Spain, and ou Saturday tbm lat December, at 

ruidday, dei Cano started on his voyage. Ti., ebipe took 

leave of one another by • mutual dischavge of bombarda, 

amid toar. and embroma, ti., frienda of many 

monthe' mutual hardships bule adiou. lhe greator 

number orem dettined :moer to coe eaeh other again. 

Gonmlo Gomez do F•pinosa, with fifty-throo men, re. 

moined with the flagehip. Ti., eme' of ti.. Vittorio 

consiste,' of eixty men all told, of which forty-eovon 

acro Europeana and the rest nativo. A hundred and 

one mulo only were thos left of ti., Coo hundrod and 

eighty who had origiooiiy sailed.. 

Touching at Mano, and taking on board the. wood 

that had beco eut for them, ti.. Vittorio ahaped a 

S.W. omine, which took her to the weot of the Batchian 

group. Anehoring at oco of Oh, Xulla islando on their 

way, they reached Bem on Friday, ti.. 27th December, 

and obtained nego provieiona. On New Yearb ave they 

orem off lhe Lucopin or Sehildpad Iolanda, and aighting 

the great ioland karrier which stretches from Timor to 

Suntatra on ti.. 8th Januar,..522, poseed through it 

in a storm ao severo that all vowed a pilgrimage to 

N. S. de la Guia.' The ship was allowed to run bafore 

ti,, gale on an eastorly coam, coasting the southern 

ode of ti., ohain, and eventuolly the ielond of ?deflua --

now Ombay—woa reached in rafety. 

tliey opent fifteon clays. Ti., ahip atcod in need 

cot oaulkieg, and the crew orem kept at work at it.. 

• What poma* e. deus« » ti.. Fida ie meceetafie. but Hora 

ao dom» that It ema ekber Flor» 800.12 ce. &H», Sarai, from 

eklalee aud AleoUl»daeok 
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Onsbay ia to thia day ahnost anknown, and tilo d000rli. 

tion given by the ridorid+ people of ita inhabitants 

probably 9.. even no.. They geena to base been of 

Papuan origin, judging frora Pignfetta's acotaint of tbeir 

hair raised high by means of .ne atm. with long 

teeth" and also by the beard being encased ia reNi 

" a thing," ho adds, whieh aeemed to os most 

ridioolona: 

1111.0a AZ» ...rua 

Saturday, Januar, asa, dal Cano sailed from Ont 

bay, and having ruo aows twinity mil. to the KIS.E., 

arrived at the largo falood of Timor. Th, Portuga.o 

at that time had no aetolemoota upon it as they have 

now, and indeed bui nover even visitad it, but it was 

renowned throughou1 abo archipelago for its trade in 

.ndalwood and was, astd at the timo of tho Spaniarda' 

visit a Immo juak vias trading ia the port at whieh 
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they touehed. itoving 801110 difficulty in getting provi-

sio., tive captain ordend one of the chia% who had 

visited the temei to Lm deladned until he rensomed bim-

ealf with live stock, beton receiving titi. dei Cano gave 

him mvequivaleu', vaia* in articlee of barter and eent 

him away eatiekd. The ridorio then continued her 

voyage, ccaating the north-weetent eido of the iaind 

until its terminal cape wu reoched. On the 13th of 

February ehe e.» put on • ff 22W. couvw acro» tive 

Indian °man for the Cape of Good Ilope., 

Ihy autor day that otource watt held, except indeed 

when necetaity eompelled them, ae it too often did, to 

etrike ali sail for purposel of repeir. On the tath March 

they kept a point or two more to the Irma, and foco 

clays later, rebite taking theár mid-day obeervatiorle, land 

eoo eighted ahead. An attempt tese mede 20 fetch it 

and anehor, 205 they ,vere unable to do ao, and they 

acondingly lay to until the follovring day.lo landing, 

however, wes effected, and tive ahip bom away to tiro 

north. lhe aland watt that now bromo as Amettordam 

Island. 

ae.- toeli. 9«. morda the vita et th• rideria lo 

000. o. nem Ideai, width •re•Id *mi te pew• tia the watd 

tannefft rtevat Suei Rimará abo q•abdamoelay Ilmer. 

••11soo•111. seda, I 1:cop.« q•••puteem e••;•••.1 

0•6edo(mv e•p. a)]. abir• prag• whidla••••• Is bm. Ilda•at— 

“Yalgloo. 'moa chualmodos•al•bla da ~peru« «dm' 

pr•bably. borrond trem  P.rord.v .41 f•al acalmia 

dl Tina, • o.k.," par •I toma 4=41.4,4 • morto p.'he. Malar 

(p. .83L Iboolldalde•11•114 dar net em.. any ameba .1 as* 

•••••tir, •• deo olb.• Na& Ir r.00 222. dado.0 ÉN« 

•• 21. bigib •••• Um ~.11« ol 2.0 ~o. Plodetta te& 

•• ata 11."Ip lett Tikeevatit • temokawat fortp••••••, aad 

Ire« lbat remb•I 11,• C•p• Valk• MU» thirly••••—• setor 

*betara, WH" pr•••••ieg elos ~Ma dia soa cem Ur*. 

Moam u.nron ron.a ardeu *1.9.4•.7 
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Their loas somo had almady begun to tell both on sitia 

and men. On the 321 April they were again compelkd to 

'urjao all tad and buey themselves with lhe repairing of 

the chila What Ohm: mpairs mire me are not told, but 

they Ivens piehehlyeeesoeoted with lhe state of her buli, 

for she waa then lealáng considembly. 'I'he arear, after 

such long servi% within the tropica felt the cold gmatly. 

The znest hed Imolas tala for food. Their lack of 

telt had not ~tad dama properly to cure it, and 

henee all boiada Ire« redueed to a diet of rire, and rice 

only. Opor, tio& ration0 there is little 'ronde0 that 

sickneas brotos out. So enfeebled were the crow that 

wae debated whether they should not mak. for 

Mozambique, where Oh, Portuguele had been long 

eatablished. " Hut the greater nomber of o. valursl 

honour more Uma life iteelf," eays l'igafetta, " and so 

ire resolved st ali ha/arda to attempt the return to 

Spain." 

From the 7th to the :6th April the V i bold her 

omine betweea the fortieth and forty.first pendida of 

latitude. South ot titia the did not mil, and with a 

stroag SrieNt and heary.co .},. boro to the north on the 

following day. Po t nearly a month tbey pressed oro, 

nntil on Oh. 818 May they sighted the high land of Suutl, 

Atrito, aad enchemd on the followiog day. They irem 

at holt heah in Latitude and longitode, for they had 

imagined themselvee to have pained Oh, meridian of lhe 

(Pape. Running along the miai, coast they arrived off 

the mouth of tio Rio dei Infante, or Keialcamma 

oro the O 0216. They ware not destines' to pium the dreaded 

Cape without accident, for in heavy weather on Oh, 

062k May they carried away their foretopmeat and 

sprung thcir foro .yard. Tiro days later tbey pautes' Cape 
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Agulhas., Again lhe, had to atop for repeirs, and again 

they struggled on. Scurvy and starvation had reduced 

tilem to lhe greateat misery and dist.. Nearly onw 

thini of their own number had died, and nine of the 

thirteen natives. Pigafette waa almost the aole person 

in health. " We notioed • curious thing in throwing 

lhe bodies overboard," he tupi; " the Christians re. 

mained with the face turned up to heeven—the Indialu• 

with the face downwards" 

TI., tine was cressed on Juno 8111, and on lhe st 

July a meeting was held to decide whother they should or 

ahould not touch at the Cape Verdes. TI,, oonelosion weia 

foregone, for dire neceesity !sul rendered it impoasible for 

them te proceed further. Thej arrived Oro Wednesdny, 

July oth, at Santiago, and anehored in lhe port. ,Know-

ing that they raso great riak of being instructions 

were given tel those who went ashore to comecei lobo 

they were, and to pretend that they eame from Areeria, 

giving out that lhe other toro ships of their equadron 

had preceded.. theas to Siatin, but that they had berro 

delayed by lhe lwe of thoir foretopmast on lhe Tine. 

We learn (roer Alvo's diary that they were well received 

and aupplied with proejai.00 by lhe Portuguese. On 

lhe night of Sunday, t3th July, they put to sea, the 

ertuther being threatening and lhe port unrefe. In lhe 

morning they returned and lay on and off while they 

rent • hcet for rica. One trip wae mede, but abe did 

tot again return. They waited until nest day in vaio, 

and then stood in towards lhe port, when a boat mane 

o Corna, O. pt.lL p. dm. myn that Viden. met and apl.. the 

ed Per. Corem, the0 oo her era, te Ind., off Oh. Cap. TM 

ineident mantioned by almn and is pdbalely et Ide ma.ny 

...menden 
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AlOngaide and ordered them to eurrender. The Neer00 

had ralar out, either by the bragging of one of the 

erew at • wineshop, or, 31rimilian Leila oo, by ao 

attempt made by a eailor to »H some of hr elovrt In 

hia answer, dei Cano temporred, and asked for doe 

return of bis boat and moo; but neeing some caravela 

preparing to gr onder weigh, they erowded ali ril and 

reaped, leaving their eomrades in the hen& of ti,, 

Portuguese. 

They hed mar bot eighteen European', and fone 

nativos lett on board—mate euough to work tho ahip; 

for, altbough heproved à. health and etrength by Oh, 

(ror penteiem, ead ~real by the pmep,,ct of their 

.pally-apprombing lotam, doe greater numbor of them 

wero »pau the neje aufferings are not to 

endure modo Mangar. Soem the welcome rore of Spain 

hovo in oight IX proved to bo Capo g. Vincent, and 

keeping arv to the «st and ror the Victoria arrived 

off San I.urr de Barameda on Saturday Oh. 6th 

September. O. 3Ionday lhe 8th—three years all but 

twelve dar from Oh, date of («hei, final dep•rture bom 

Spain—they rehored nrr Oh, mole of Seville. The 

First Circumnavigation of Oh, Globo was accomplished, 

and a voyage brought to a conelusion which TM" .11(1 

is, without parallel 20 ita hiatory of determination and 

auffering, diarter and ourara. With what delight 

must the,' not have discharged their salvo« of artiffery, 

and reronted their adventure, to the cor.& aro florked 

to welcome them. Yet, amid their joy, lhe voos that 

they had promiaed ao often in the hour of danger oro 

not forgotten. On the day following their arrival ali 

1.1.tor 41A4vmoet 'sorne out lhe ene. of Alvo eml 

13o.Arnav. 2,4. Navavr.44, iv. ma. 4,, a,. 
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such were able to walk went o pnicession, barefoot 

and earrying tapera, to Oh, ahrines of S. Maria de la 

Victoria and S. Maria de Antigua, and offered their 

heartfelt thanks for tbeir safe retem. 

Before Oh, advent of Oh, V idorirt it not realised 

that circumrmvigation of the globo implied Oh, loas or 

goro of a day, accowling to the east Or elo ditection 

of Oh, voyage. The Spoiniards more necordingly mu& 

astonished, on reaehing civilisatáon, to find themselves 

out in tbeir celeulation• TI,, tato is given to us by 

Ramusio o his introduction to Maximilian's motor, and 

Eden,' in the quaint language of his day, also tormenta 

upon it :—" And amonge oth7 rtotable thynges 

wrytten no touchynge that vyage, ais is nue, that the 

Spanyardes hauyng osyled abowt three peares apd ono 

tuoneth, and the roost of Iltos notyort the dayea, dny 

by day (as is the manr, of ali doem (hat sayle by the 

isuan), they founde when they moro retoroed to Spayne 

that tbey had Reto one dayo Ao th(o at tbeyr arrynall 

at the porte ek AMA., beinge Oh, settenth dayo of Sep. 

tember, ivaa by theyr accompt but tio, siath day. And 

where as Doe l'etor 3fartyr declared the strange effecte 

of this th)ngo to • certeyne excellente man, who, for his 

singular lernynge, mas greately aduanned to honoure 

his eommon welthe and mede Themperour's ambas.-

doure, tliie evorthy gentelman, who troe also • greate 

Philosopher and Astronomer, answerd that it eoulde 

mit otherwyre chatimo, unto lhe,., banynge sayled 'Ince 

)eares eentinually, euer folowynge lhe sconne towarde 

the \Vau." 

The thirteen moo left ot Um Cape Verde Iolanda weie 

releesed and sent on to Iisbon very shortly aftenranbr 

Dread« 01 Ur New World,, Lond. 20,, ff. oz.. vt,.. 
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ia • bowavrerd.hound thip from Caliout, and lhe united 

onatc mem received by lhe emperor at court, Of lhe 

Indiano, excepto. Imre aent back to lhe Moluoras in 

Lopar'sexpedilices 1525. That one unnittingly ovecrl 

faia detentitro 1. hia over...brotado«. "On arriving in 

Spain," saye OTiedeb. "the first Chim; he did was to 

inquiro hovr many nela troo( to • doat, and how many 

ma...edis to a real. And 91i.g lo lhe trwleu and 

grosara chope, he w.. o.tto boy•maravodib-worth of 

pepper, informing himself on all pointa conmaning lhe 

value of apicoa in our country; and 60 gari, ta« he 

about it that Oh, authoritios feered hie knowledge, and 

henc, he bitoself broaght it akout that bo never returned 

to his nave. land." The aftenhistory of that intrepid 

and am.ing tmveller, lhe Chevalier Antonio l'igafetta, 

cindi he related in his own words:—"Tben, leaving 

Seville, I repaired to Valladolid, where 1 presented to 

Iria Saored fajesty Dor, Carlos neither gold nor silver, 

bui Mbar things Inc more preoious in lhe eyes deo great 

• eovereign. For 1 brought to him among other thingv 

• book written with my own banda, gooingnnn0000ntof 

eU the musa which had happened [com day to day 

oor voyago. Thonce 1 aot 001 as boort 1 mak!, and Ivent 

10 POrlating Muco I related to Xing John lhe things 

edil& 1 had men. Returning by way of Spain, 1 carne 

to Paute, when, 1 presonted sorne thinga from lhe 

othor hemispbent to the Ilegendmother of the most 

Chriatiou Ling Doo %mei, Tb« 1 tuniod my face 

towards Didy, ubero 1 favo rapei( and sabat alight 

services 1 could voador to tho renoveml and mord 

Berre, Dg Paga Ia. egt ie. 

Ovhdbo,.*g.. Ia 
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illostrione Signor, Philip de Vinare Iisleadam, tho meg 

worthy Grand kfaator of Rhodes." , 

Th, ultimato fato of lhe Fielorin Iro learn from 

Oviedo. After making orle voyage o ufety to the 

Weet Judies, ah, arao .gaio acenou-Led to Cuba. But 

though ahe neaohed Ler deatioation ehe nover returned. 

Caugbt o somo Atlantio gale, Roer timbora, rottoo bromo 

age and tropic soa% moao have proved unequal to the 

strain. Sueh st least ao pay oarjecture, for neither of 

Roer, nor of thoso that aailed in hor, arem any tidinge moer 

heani. 

Bgainta. se. ca., p.083. 

• 
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THE LAST VOYAGE—VII. FATE OF THE 

"TRINIDAIX. 

To compkte the history of M.go1Ino voynge, we Inurt 

return to the 7'níaidad. hei oondition was suoh m to 

necemitate the dimharge of all her cargo, and a thorough 

examination et ter timbers. She acconlingly die-

mootird. Ilm artillery, cargo, opor., and fittinga more 

sant ashore, and placed under guard ia the more whieh 

lhe Suiten of ndor had allowed them to erlet, and the 

veasel having bem carecem' lhe work of her e.golr tra. 

at onere commenced. While engaged ',ora it &pinou 

reeeived a viait !nem Oh. King of Gilolo, who begged for 

cannon or finarem to aid him in eubduing ame rebelo 

with chore Ne nas fighting. A «adi 'mulher of 

Sianiards more rent to tio amistance, and baforo they 

returned the Indians had worked ao well ander lhe 

diroction of lhe cAptain that the abip eme ready for era. 

Ii co. decided to leave cerfitin rodo and aniche of 

barter opor lhe island, cc much that a centre of Sponish 

influem, might te established as that trade 00V1. 

tinta, until lhe arrive' o( tiro next armada. Imia dei 

Molino e.. therefore seleeted as officer o charpa, Jmn 

de Campo. acted as clerk and treasurer, and Alonm 

de Gxte, Diego. Ariar, end Mester Pedro—one of the 

Flemish bornbardiers—formed the remeinder of lhe 

2.16 
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gnrrison. Carvalho, Oh, deponed repleta-general, had 

died on Oh. isth February. 

On the 6th April, r522, 20. Trinidad sailed upon her 

long voyage to renome—a destination ohe sem fated 

never to adens. She wao nunned by • crew of fifty-

four men, all tolo, and took • cargo of • thousond 

quintal., or neetly fitty tono, of olorosa TE,, morsa 

resolred on led thens northwards, coasting Oh, ware 

',hora; of Gil,], ,,til its terminal cape was renched. 

Itcanding it they came in sight of Chao or Porquenam-

peno and Pyliom—two lotando nos known as kforti and 

Roo—and passed between them and the mainland of 

Gilolo on a southerly coo.. T.beir object Iras to moke 

" Quimar," , • district under the authority of Oh, 

Soltos of Tidor, when, freah provisions were rsaiting 

them. Atter • otay of eight or nine clays tbey again 

molde FOI ou the soth April,I and, eteering sastwod, 

ran out into the open Roa, when they set an R N. 

couros Ilea/j1 afiada, however, compolled thena to atter 

it, and they ran to the N.E. and N.N.E. on the 

3rd two omoll jatando were oighted. To theae— 

which were in ali probability Warwick and Warren 

Restinga Islands—they ove Lho nono of the iodando 

of St. Anthony. TE,, ship ela* mas eavigated for the 

Ladroo" ano of the norderre ideada of whieb—eorkjee• 

carslly Agriein—Ires 0001.01,ard • natio* tare or. 

t *dm. »O II. •ort Z." Cm" or Cartel» (Md& mo 

doobllem arrombam). loo• lbob ~bodo kbottliod trItit Montai or 

0200, mod lho N.E. em *I Gbolb Tert At bblett lhIIdo 

soroMoita, Emeo coe 111.10.204r• ~Yd dal Mui, • roo-

)00%ro fortbor bano oot by tb• Parb MO. obidt 41111. that on 

labor,* 21107 •. *bold am.o« 1•••••• toutgrani, Imã Soe.2 

92112 chamai 91 0. blaed of Ratechin,0322101229 tb• blobd Cb.." 

'no 2,211April. aceerding o 11,0 Pada 00. 

2102., NO. 11. 
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board. Ia is difficult to explain wby, on leaving this 

groop, • pemi.ent north-easterly reune should have 

bem held, boa so it ema They met, as might 

imagiood, with .nstant head winda. Espitassa 1301 

probably more litted for an alguasil the. • sapuda, 

Th* latitude of 43* N. ou finally reached, but long 

beto.. Nilo they had hegun to ruo short of provisions. 

Evauteally they were redu.d to riee, and ri. only. 

111.provided with clothes and seenstemed for so long to 

• tropical chmate, they ware unable to endure Oh. oold. 

Dissona %and them • taci), prep. To crown their 

fortunas, they encounter. a »vero &toro whioh bafai 

for fivedays and caused thera tio lOss Of thetr meiem" 

besidee considerable injury to their poop and feaseast/e. 

Under theso ciremustances ia was f000d how:molde to 

pro.ed, and Espiaso.o reeolved to return by way of the 

Ladronea to Tidos effort to regain ah, island he 

first visited waa unau...atui, and he brought up off 

Saigon, or ramo,' ia w0 then called. Ileso the 

nativo he had pieked up on hi• ontward voyage ran 

away, together with three of ah, eailome salso svere 

fearful of ah, epidemio which was et that tiro, ao rapidly 

reducing the crew 30 num.. The return troo the 

ladroo. to Gilolo was offectes1 in eis weeks..d they 

• Wio ano.. infixam] 111 riviptim of 

kl. Ilaatle~...b.. 1.00 001100 03. 

aí lb* 1.10 11101 11~ to 1Bari, bar or postikily 

<Name Ima ~Mo or GO«, .rtei, 

• pema et as edontám and roda ma *roa wiia 100., a«. 

• Othenlini N.rsriate, p. 

• (Mak, 00, lÁ. (Ap. roL. talh tis 30., loi» II» ar« yoom 

Idem titã &pl. et 1.0,••• mine amos imio Coualo rhi 

Vip. ta %ia. Iiir ore rompanifflio tio ruim. 

Tile &meti. of meeti Lir to tlim, lu& ima obrei. the 
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anchored off Dai, an island neer its northern point. 

For-mor thass that it rroo impossible for Usem to proened. 

Threodifths of (heir numbor ware dead, and tiro rest 

ware 0 diaabled by seurvy and other disordera that they 

could no longer avigate tiro ahin 

hfeanwhile a considerable change hei taken placo in 

tine aspeet of affaira at Tidor. Oro tiro s 3th blay, little 

more than a month atter their departure, a fieet of 

seve. Portugueso veonala, manned by over threo hundred 

men, and ander tiro command of Antonio do Brito, miled 

into Ternots morde. uno visit had, perhaps, betus partly 

iodocad by finding in Banda—the port whenco ho carne 

--one of tino five Spaniards lett behind in Tidor by 

Espineta., reto, hei doubtless g:ne thither for tino uh, 

of trade. De Brito's first step, u appeara by ks own 

letter to the King of Portogal,, uns 00 demand tire 

surrender of tino kora holo, and ita contente, togother 

with tine mero in charge. They had rio poupo opor, to 

tinem other than to yield to such • forre. Posaesuion was 

ti oneo taken'of tino building, and tico atores appropriated 

—tire pptain general demanding of the Suiten what 

right ho had to admit tiro Castilians when tiro Porto• 

goesa. had Pois long establiahed in the Mien'', 

Espilras had not been long at his anehorago lmfore 

tino nem of tino arrival and doings of tino Portoguese 

una bncoght to hire. Ile ncsolved, neverthelem to gire 

up to de Brito, ao deplorablo seu hia coo-

dition. Spain wu, morecver, upon good terras with 

Portugal, and he hoped for fair treatment. lle tirem. 

fomo pot • !atter by Bartholomow Sancho., clerk of tine 

Trinidod, to tire Portugueoe coptain.pneral, begging 

encenar. No answer arriving, Eapinosa woighed encher 

SaTertele, 
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and struggled oro for • ten. miles to tine port o? Item, 

moura chore Inc mas tA length met by • arava' and 

other emoli eraft with Simon d'Abreu, Duarte de 

Resende, Doo Gemia Eurignes, and twenty arroed 

Portuguesa Thoy gare tine captai,' • bater from de 

tirito,' and at 00W took pwaesaion of tine ship, seiráng 

all tine pepers and log-books whists muld be found, m 

well as her eatrolabee and quadrante. Sino was thon 

brought in and anehored off 'Comute, aud her cargo 

diecharged. R Iras the 'est voyago tino eras dmtinM 

make. During her unlading a twavy eqmll caught 

h«, and Ao weut »hora and broko up. Yorty bailara 

of dores core loet in her, but her timbere and &tinge 

wene eamd, and served ir, the oanstration of the for-

mem tiro Portugueo. Imre then erecting in Tomate, and 

io the rep.. of tbeir Mips. 

Ti wes tu vaio that Espinosa proteste,' agaimt Oh, 

setion uken hy tire Fortuguese. They mplied that he 

had doce his duty to his ...migo, and that they ehould 

do the same to 'beira Ho «km' that they would et 

least «ice him • certikete of tire amos of tine ship's 

mrgo, ia order that he might render an amount of ti 

to tine emperor, but ho was told that if Inc wished 

arcou,, rendered he should tender ti himeelf trem the 

yardarm of hie vessol. He em celled upon to detiver 

tire royal etandard, but tida he deelined to do, eaying, 

that siem he mus in their power they eould of mime 

mine ff, but that ha tr. unable, o. em offloer of tino 

emperor, to aurreuder 

When tiro 7Waided cl. knaiglit to bar last mehorage 

sho had ou board bui aineten, eurvivots of the flfty-four 

Fs. lha ie 41•14siol %Sabes, ssas, ie. assoais, 

sai• 
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moo velo had sailed in hor but olomentiu prorioutly. 

Pedro Affonso de Loross — the Portuga», leito had 

deserted from Doo Tristdo de 31enesee—wm alto with 

the,. HM fato did na remain long in doubt, for he 

was executed shortly atter kis OS the ave moo 

lett. in Tida in eharge of the «ora 000 had died, three 

ware prisoners of the Portugas., and Luis do] 3folino 

troo at larga among the islandem On roreiving • ree•-

lige from Espino,o he ame in and gare himself np. 

From these moo the °there learnt what had tisko,, placo 

in their absence. TI,. Portugue“ had levelled the 

facto. and storehoae to the ground, seiring all the 

rigging and httias of the &dos, togcther with the dona 

and eller apicono that had been collected. Espinosa and 

his moo miro atile to radia what 0000 beforeahem. 

Could they have scan the letter written by Antonio de 

Brito opon tho subject to his royal mester, their fears 

would acertei>, have been alleviated. "So far as eau• 

cerne the ma•ter, clerk, and pilot "—is rono -" I am 

writing to the captain-general that it would be mora to 

your Ilighno& service to nota thcir hada to be etruck 

off that, to and them there (i.e , to ludia). 1 kept them is 

tla ablegas, trague it is a met unhealthy country, in 

order that tbey raight die there, na liking to ordem 

their hada to a cot off, sinos I did not know whether 

your Ifiglines 'sauiá bei pleased or not. I ant writing 

to longo do Albuquerque to lotoS, them io Malacia, 

whieli, however, ia • very healtby climate." 

With this laudable doire for thoir speedy dama in 

the heart of their captor, it rimy be imagined that the 

atlook of the Spaniards was net of a very pianising 

* Da Uri, het.er to the Ws,' o! Peetht,I, rede tinvernete. ir. 

3,. 
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noture. The oiok Ire" howsver, sent to • temporary 

hcepits1., 1h, emainder went to the fortress ispon 

Tomate, which the Portugueee erre st that time ongaged 

in building. There they sere set to work upon 00— 

F-spinosa himself boing onlercd to lalqur with the otherre, 

an onier that he deelined to obey. ltioeegotively to 

the eredit of de Brito that te thought O. liest not to 

peco the matter. Duo they sere subjected to many 

being tipenly and grosely abueed hefore the 

nativos in »ler that the authority and repute of the 

oroporor roight be os ler na poseible belittled. 

In this manner the twenty - threo primem, wero 

detsined e Terceto ntil the end of Febroary isaj, 

when, with the eseeption of two csrpenters whore de 

Brito needed, they started ou their homeward voyage--a 

voyage deotined to be protraded from montho loto yoor" 

and to end at last with the safo roturo of beb foor of 

theár number. Terrible as had been the mortslity ou 

boand the VrturO.,itnr,o0 nn0bi00o0m0oce0o dhthn0 

of the Tr ini dael. 

The, men ware first taken to Banda. Four of them 

who lett Ternato together nover reached the island, and 

of the junk in which they sailed no tidings were tiver 

Mord. The others erre dctained in Bando four monthe 

and Oben despatched by way of Jura, at whoso porta 

tbey tooebed, to Malaccs, where they como into the 

liando of Jorge d'Alhoquerque, who eras at that time 

Governor. More delays took plens hero. We Imre sten 

boto do Brito gave actual instructions for their 

tion, lamenting, nevertheleas, Oh, healthiness of the 

anal martanty pravailed 00 Oral In ti,. 11olucana, ae e.learn 

fran, de OMoi. ane,. Within ta., men. a! Lie «alva, ne Ladkna 

afty olti. eco. and "Ir raranuned b bebi,. 
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clinate. It In" however, aolleiently malarious or 

insanitary to brins four of the unhappy wanderers to 

Oh, grave. Ardor Moreno, a negro eleve of Espinom, 

seaa appropriated by Albuquerque'e eister, and is /me 

not ontil Fre months had passed away that the myage 

of the survivors resume& 

From Mal«. the prisoners, for mch they still were, 

were eent to Cochirn. They appesr to hese embarked 

in Orno or more ahips Ti,. junk in which Bartholomew 

Sanches, Luis dei Molino, And Alone. de Cota miled ase 

never more heard of, and when lhe olhem mached their 

destination Oh, Annus') homeserd bound feri bad railed. 

Despairing of ever vidre/ bar& t‘› tEeir native land, Orno 

of their number, Leon Pancaldo and Juan Emitiste 

Poncero,' ran away and conmaled thernsel'es on ,board 

Oh. &me« Cafalina,esell ignorant of the other's premo. 

This ship was bound for Portugal, but on arriving at 

Mommbique the two stowaways lure put uhore, with 

the intention qf returning tilem to Cochim. Itoth moo, 

hosrever, succeeded o dimppointing their captora, for 

Juan Bautista died, and 1.co hiding hienself 

just as Diogo de 3Iello'eship started for Ccwhim, managed 

to ship on board a hornewani.boond vessel mmmended 

hy Francisco Pereir. I:pon bis arrival ai Lisbon he 

ase thrown into primrc, boi mor eventually sol frew by 

ordor of ohm king. 

Meanwhile the others remained bahind at Cochire. 

Vasco da Gama, ohm viceroy, had remain.' deaf 00 

their entreatiee for release. On Christm. Eve, zsas, 

ha died, and mero memeded by I>on Enrique de Meneses, 

who, more compassionate than his predecessor, conmnted 

ta, mio originnily /Miai ou ma...• TrirOdare, 10, 

cle•cnbed lo 71.0. 1.••• Nuwarel ated Pouco de 
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et 1,00 to thair departere. Bed chek tombara had 

• deereened. Pear, ao In. have se«, had died &ming 

their detention ia Melam, and three moro had fallen 

sietinis to their bardahips in Coehi. Juan Rodriguez 

of &Irina had meaped in the ship of Andor, de Sousa, 

aditeis was bound for Lisbon. There remained but threa 

men, Gomai. Gomez de Espinosa, the eaptain; Gin. de 

Md^ eramo of the Trinido4; and Mester Mons or 

Aires, borabardier of the Vittorio) Nor were their 

orer opoo anding in Oh, reninsule, for tis. 

MV* 1.111,4411 into the common prison, where, overcome 

by bis previam eufferinv and the treatment to which 

he waa subjeeted, 3Iaster Hans died. Itspinosa and 

Gin. de Medra remain.d in.reerat.1 for seven long 

montha, when Oh, former wan released. MoIro, having 

in toLo boa some log-booka .d nautical v.orbo or notes 

written by Ando. de San Martin, moa sopposed tobo a 

pilot, and was detained longer. On previna bis rank 

and condition ho was permitted Lis liberty a month 

later; but the booke were .ired, and afterwarde, as for 

as.n ha leira" come into Oh, balada el João da Barros 

the biaterian., 

Peter men, and four moo only, Lhos ramaidad alia° out 

of Obo 6fty-four who in Oh, Trinidad fruto Ta-

nate—Espiai" Ma/. Pancaldo, and Juan Rodriguez 

et fkeilie. Rapin000 iras ardi reinarnd by his sovensign, 

• There la• &empem, Ia thalarieus daam«. coaererning this 

tldrd Ca1Mdad. Awonliag toam. ir .66 stwaite mrsem wee 

mareed «Lb laploada aad ta• Lislron ro.00. 1.1418 tho 

bowkedkr *ira •1011 Ima Ia aba I..., 404 1••• em 41 1.1444 

who to *Mn tO peaseatad ebaSea V. 

• Parra; %a v. 4ap. d,e patas» h• 119.4,14 

ai hada( cal manada badc• Duarte da Ara... 0000 

abem from dm rtrolospe dublo da San }Urda,- tade. thae• 0. 

41~1 trem babam. 
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who rowerded him, and —if no rum credit a passage 

in Oviedo—granted him • patent of nobility and • life-

pension of 3oo dueata.l Hut 60 mem were Oh, «Vicieis 

of Oh, índia House that they actually dccked him of bis 

pay during the time that ho was captive in the hm& 

of Oh, Portuguesa alleging m a reason that it neo neon-

tmtablo that while in that condition he me no longer 

in Oh, mrvice of Spainl On lhe vsth Janmry, v528, 

Espinosa instituted a plaint to recover this money. 

long ?rosé, nus Oh, reault, bet whether he gained ti, 

caem or no, is not rceorded.l 

Ilve fome of 31agelleoll voyagg raMunded tbrough the 

koglh and breadth of Me Península, and reached all 

parte of Europe. Charles V., who had jost arrimei from 

Germany, on learning of Oh, arrive] o? the Vittorio 

wroto et once from Valladolid to Selmstian del Cano, 

instructing him to appear at court with teto of the Mat. 

instructed of bis crew—" loa mas cuerdox y de mejor 

ration." The'whole numbor, as vve have seen, were 

ultimately presonted. Charles Iras generous to dei 

Cano beyond bis deserts. llo waa gnumed an Annus' 

penaion of soo dum," and a evatef-arms oommenvo-

rating the services he havl rendered to Spain.. Fortune 

befriended him indeed. The little no know of him in 

klagollan's voyago—for ardil hia appoietweet after lhe 

wholesale massacre st Sebe Os eu. eomporatively m 

obscuro personage—is ler (Mei bela( ia hia tarear. lie 

Oleolo, 00.oz. oyo1.. 11.• ~Ir", le 01» 16616~ 

nn nl0oio d•oray embirro arar" 

e pkk Web., vol. ip 150. 

• daew e01 too eimashas atleta Ia e•labe pregoart fia« mareaep 

ead georle• ~e; er • •I•Wprür.a aerde. er, Orer. • Ild» 0..s. 

'es lhe eariko. Priv:ar elneadadieti m." 8mpeem. no, Mal., 

klegp, ~med. Istmo Vo Mv estries Moeda "batom" mapa, 
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took o active part in the munny RO Port St. Julian, and 

gare avidenoe at Valladolid upon certain evento of tho 

voyage which troa ao biasaed, and in DOMO cama ao 

nntrue, that be torreit, mueh of bis ciai., to mar admira. 

CoalsOINO••• all» MOMO«. OV IML COSO. 

Lio... As Versara " Ekon° did not &have re. 

member tio loyalty doe ta Ilegehen and Mn mentory 

Neither can II. toe Orna any very great eredit for Mo 

0.4,0 • p. 
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navigation, for it must not be forgotten that when he 

took the command the hitherto unknown Pacific had 

been crossed, and the ship Wal for beyond the longitude 

of the Moluccas, and dis-

tont from them only sio 

hundred miles. Antonio 

de Brito, moreover, in his 

lotter to the King of Por-

togai, tells os that after 

the death of Magellan, 

Juan Bautista Poncero 

Iras the chie! navigator. 

But to do! Cano fedi the 

good fortune of bringing 

lume the Victoria, and, as 

her captain, the honours 

accorded upon the ocra-

aion of such a great event 

naturally fendo his abare 

It may be imagined 

that the arries! of the 

Vistoria was a matter of 

no little joy to Alvaro de 

Mosquito, the unbappy 

captain of the S. Anknio. 

II will be remembered 

boa the mutineers of that 

vessel, deserting their 

captain - general in hmeee0eoeonoe0oOoeeOe 

hour of need, overpowered their commander and brought 

hire, wounded and in irons, to Seville. Although their 

atury Wat but half-believed, Meaquita was still kept 

ineareerated, as was the rammer o! time times. Now, 
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set at liberty, he mm rewarded In common with bis 

formar friends and oomrades, upon whom pensiona and 

variou diatin.ions were contornai. For some recuem, 

puha'u lhe lengtb of time that had elapsed rime lhe 

occurrence, • corresponding punishment does Rot scom 

to have ovortaken lhe mutineers 

The penara o tho Bovino archiver give o,, full details 

of lhe apicoa brought hook in the Vidoria. Th, bulk of 

the cargo consisted of doses, and of the" «alusivo of 

the guiara/odes or foce freight permitted aliko to officont 

and moo, there onere sao quintaia, or 4.4 twooty•six 

tons of our weight. The nine of doia moo ostinatod at 

7,888,684 manvedis othor words, .‘4036—and 5. 

addition there waa • urtain quantity of duramo'', .t00% 

nutmeg, and aandalwcod which raised tb0 v•h») Med, 

L600 more, Ou tho wbole, despiu the frightful lomsas 

bode of ahips and cargo during lhe voyage of amada, 

the ventura, had been successful. Deducting the sala. 

of Oh, Vidoria and Ler fittings, and of lhe adio'« of 

buter aboard her, from Oh, original ma1 of lhe entire 

expedition, the valuo of Oh, apiors sraa found to exceed 

lhe 'Atter hy some Lao°. 

We have dono now with lhe great eapedition of 

Nfagellan, and with the retomo of ",that unique, that 

mut (amou ahip, the Vidoria," o. Oviedo cella hen 

' The track she followed," Soe exclaims, " is the ruost 

wonderful thing and the greatost novelty that boa as. 

Leen sun from Oh, time God ciuted lhe flret moo and 

ordered the work' unto our own day. Neither hes 

anything more notable o navigatias evor been heard 

or doscribed sinos, lhe voyage of Oh. patriarch Noa)," 

The. extravagant Lerma of admiration, lhe flowery 

10. 
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periodo, tio elaboram metaphon ehanoteriatie of the 

peziod o whieb tbey lived, acre laviahly by the 

!intorno, silo ebronieled the voyago. 1to keynote 

was struek by Mmimilian Transylvanus in bis Salaburg 

letteri—"Digniorm profano nauta atua atem& 

celebrentur quam qui min Ivone ad Colebidem 

navigsrunt Argonauta,» and tbe tilem, Ina• Leen intro-

duced by every o.. tato lo.. varitten apon the subject, 

bom Argensolo and Gomara to Camoem Coo latter, 

indeed, netos to have bornmed tbe ides of • leiloou& 

verve in Oh. Lusiad from Oviedo, and torna 3fagellan's 

praia° into Onius'a , Hut all thia praia, and glory ame 

too late for 3Iagedlan'e family, ai tbey did for tio 

irnmortal oomnander. Ilis sito moo doei and ii. only 

ehild was danei, and ho himelf lay reat 4. litale 

idet in the far Pecific. 

Oimis do Mb Orno, • de Tralana 

aa mesma, gama» 'Ol ama. 

capem de Marido. d• Traje. 

A Iam &antena intimem 

Qa• ao «dee pelai laaaa, Latam 

A som tapam • Ihel• obeasemin 

Cem Sado e sam Ilaamellara eras 

fder entre rolamalmeln olmo*, 

—ineaoL 
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11. 

3IAGEI.LAN'S WILL& 

Trts first eeill of Mg,IIm»o dimovered lo Lisboa in 

1855 by • deecendant ot the rent navigator. It wo• 

executed at Selem O» 17th DadIllbar, 15o4, Ou Lho an• 

of hie &Torture wiUs Alakeide's expedition, beforo the 

notary Domingo Martino II is in many ways more 

intoresting than his final will. While lhe latur is 

written in Sponish and in tho stilted legal phraseolou 

which prodaims it the work of lhe notm7.public, that 

executed at Bolem Leen evidences of Loing more or bree 

the product of bis own pen, and ie in hi. nativa tongue. 

TI,, moat important cima« roo os (olhetes 

" I deene that, if T die abroad, or io tio. Armada in 

lhe which I am now prooeeding for Indio in lhe tendee 

of my Sovereign, lhe Mcet High and Mighty King, Dom 

Manoel, velam, roa, God preserve, that my funeral may 

be that omnrded to an ordinory meman, giving to the 

chaplain of lhe ehip my clothes and anus to eay three 

',guiem mem.." 

" I appoint tom, solo beim my dates Doma Miarem 

de Magalhiee, her husbend, Jogo da Bilm Telim and 

their sou, my nephew, Luis Telho da Sam, their aue• 

minora and hena, with the »desatendia( that the afore• 

Road my brotherdn-low &ali <partes Ido arma with 

thoso of lhe family of ltagalbim Mieh e. those sny 

aneeetore, and among the moei dietinguiahed, best, and 

oldeet in the kingdom ; founding, as I bereby found, in 

the mele line—or in lhe (emalo in default thentof— 

desoendanto of lhe aforessid my siai« Donna Thereso 

de Nfogalhães, and her hushand, ray brothesindow, and 

Oboir son, Luis Telles da Silva, a bequeat of Imole. mames 
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yearly to be said at the altar ot tb. Lord Joana in the 

Church of S. Salvador ia &broa* in connootioo with my 

ProPertY, tho qui.t4 do &ata, in the oformid pariah of 

Sobra., that it may ha • lave,. is popatia• and that it 

may remain for teol. AO LOOLOOTill Of 00r f,omly, whicb 

it will be the duty of our sumo/mon to renistablialb 

should it through any chanca or nilafoolons fall into 

demetude, without filem.° or diminalioe ha the nimbar 

of the mames, or other alteration. • 

" And everything that 1 Uma ordain 1 desire may be 

carried out justly, and remain ivithoul henco• 

forth and for evor, should I di$ WifloXIL 

offapring; but should Ihoo. sueh, P Moiro that he may 

mimem' to til my mtate, togethe'r with the moo ohliga-

tion of the entoiled boqumt, thnt it meui, eatakliabed 

aa sudi, and not in anv other forra ; 711 order that the 

harony may 'nanismo, anil that it may not be doprived of 

tiro little property I own. the whkh 11 ounnot better, or 

in any other manuer beimottla". 

Manara:1's LM,. W ILL 

In the nome of tire Morei Ifigh .ml 1lighty Cod our 

ford, 'oiro 7. without beginning and migna without end, 

and of the nimt fayoured Gloriam Virgin, Our Iady, 

Iloly Nlary, lfo bleamd 1fother, whom all ao Cliriations 

own to Queen and Advecote in our actions ; to their 

honour and gordo, anel that of dl tire &dm., of the 

murta of !leave.. Amen. 

Know all yo by theao premida, that I, lIernando de 

Mogallanes, Comendador, Eia /dajestrs Captain-genend 

of Oh, Armada bound for tiro Spice Iolanda, husband of 

Dona flostria Barbo," and inbabitant of this mo.7 noble 

nnd mo,7 loyal city of Sevillo, ir. tho precinct of Santa 

De Ur.% Anna, PnwrIo de Ma,IM. Trai de de M. 

VilldpIkeep p [77. 
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hlarh, boiei tneil and in vital bealth, and poosessed of 

auah y ordinary «ares and jtIliplellt to God our Lod 

fota, otHia morry and will, thonght fit and right to endovr 

me; beliering f,noly and truly in the Roly Trinity, the 

Falhar. SO», and Iloly Ghmt -.three peno« and ono 

only troo God, as overy faithful Christian holds and 

leiloam, and ought m bold and beheve, and being o teor 

of death, which is a natural thing from which no moo 

con escape ; haing willing and dmirous of phicing my anui 

in the aurest and most oertain poth that I can diseern 

for ito Imlvation, to commit and bring it unto the mercy 

.d forgivonne of God our Loto!, that lio, tabo medo 

and created it, may havo companion and pity upon II, 

and redoma and sare II, and bring it to 11M glory and 

heavenly kingdom. 

When« 1 am about to proned in lhe King's service 

in 11,. mid Armada, by theso presents 1 make known 

and declaro that 1 malte and ordain this my Will, and 

obeso my beguest" as 1.11 of my gond, as of my body 

and soul, for the sadvation of my anui and the satiefac-

tion of :uy heirs. Firstly, the delito owed by mo and to 

toe owing: they are such will be found written in my 

book of aceounts, the which 1 conarm and aprovo and 

acknowledge as correct. The following aro tine legaein 

bequeathed by :— 

Firstly, 1 coamend loy coto! to 0011 mor Lord, who 

toado and enatod it,aod redamaed ma with lo precions 

blood, and I aak and tome& of Um ovarlioriona Virgin 

Mary, Oor Lady, Há, bboard Mahar, that, with ali tha 

Saint, of ti,, heavenly Lingdom, die raay le my inter-

nem.. and mpplicant bafore her proncioun Soro for my 

soul, that Ile may pardon my sins and shortcomings, 

and moiro rne to aliara lii, glory in ti,, kingdom of 

M.or.. And N. hen this my present ond for tino 

lifo eternal, 1 desire that if dio in this eity of Seville 
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rny boda may be boried in the Alonaidery of Benta 

Maria de Inc Vitoria in Triana—ward and preeinet of SMe 

city of &eine - in the grave set. apart for me; And if 

I dia In this said voyage, 1 dentre that my hody ma, to 

buried in a church dedieated to Oor Lady, in the »an01 

spot to that at which deetb soim soe and I die; And I 

bequeath to the expomos of lhe &agel of lho &park> of 

the I Ioly Church of Sevilha, ia grabatot remembrance of 

the lloly Sacramonts which troce tbe *Md chnrch 1 have 

received, and tope to meeiro, it be the will of Gral oor 

I.ord, one thoulami maravedis ; And I bequesth to lhe 

lloly Grosada • real of Miem.; And 1 bcqueath to tb• 

0.1crs of lhe Troty Trinity • Santa Maria de Ia 

31erced of this city of Sovina, in aid of the teduoption 

o( wich faithful Christians as may 50 eaptivemin the 

country of the blcors, the onerai. of 00r holy Catholio 

fsith, each Ozder • real of ailver ; And 1 bequeath to 

the Infirmary of San 1msaro mithout IS. eity, as Oms, 

that thvy may pray Cod our Lonl for eny cccl, another 

seal of silve" And I hoqueoth to the bowitel de Ima 

Buba* of dde city of Sevilha, to gain ite interasatom 

anolher cccl of silvar; And 1 bequeath to lhe Com dê 

San Sebastian in Tatdads, to gaia ias in.rcestion, another 

cccl of ailver; And 1 hegneeth to the Ifoly Church of 

SoleS In &afile another real of silvar, to gain ita inter. 

~d. ; And 1 Moira thot upon the said day of my 

beciel thirty movam may 5. mid over my too 

cayümlal and tmenty eight modos, and that they shall 

(der for me the olicring of breud and wine and sandias 

that eny mentora delire; And 1 desire that lo the 

monastery of Santa Maria de la Vitoria a thirty-

day roam. rany he aaid for my mel, and that the 

accustomed alma may 50 given therefor; And 1 chalre 

that upon the saia doy of my brial eioeo poor men may 

da 
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h. oletbed-mmeb as 1 have indiated to my e:madorn— 

as...1 that to ench may bo giveo • elook of gmy atuir, a 

eap, • ',hire, and a pair of shom, timo theY meY nmY to 

tiod for soy aonl; And I alm deviro that upon the mid 

day of ony burlai feed may be given to lhe said 

paupers, end to tamiso olhem, that they nmy pray to 

God for roY ; And I deaire that npon lhe mid doy 

of burial a gold dont may b.gi.00000elmefortho 

soaio in pergatory. And 1 contem—to !path the truth 

beto.. God and the world and to postem my 00o1 in 

safety—that I received and obtained in dovrry and mnr-

riage with mid Doba Beatriz Barbem, my oito, 

hundmd thoosand mantvedie, of lhe which 1 1111V10 

oeknowledgment bafore 'temei Gemerdes de Vaileeillo, 

notory•poblie of flmille; and 1 desfio that belo...atm. 

(bine 0.• DoAa f3eatriz Barbcee, my giro, may Lo 

paid and pot, in peesemion of tine anid aix hundrod 

tbomond summodia her dowry, together with Oh, PRAS 

tilai 1 gani hex 

Aod forammeh na I am promeding in tino Kinga 

sorrire in the mid Armada, and since of ali the goin 

and profit which with the help of God mie Lord may 

result therefnum (Pave and excepting lhe first charges of 

Oh, itring), the chore allotted to me ia one-fifth of tino 

whole, in addition to that which I may minino from the 

merehandise whieh 1 take with me in the said Armuia— 

of all this which I may acquire troo- tino said Armada / 

dmire no set aside onwtenth part, touching which, by 

this my and testament, I dmiro and order, and it 

toy wish, that the said tenth may be expended and dis-

tributed in Oh, manner following . 

Fino-lo, 1 desire and mie, SIlki it ir. 19y wish, that 

onkthiAl of the mid moei, part may 0. given to the said 

monastety of N. S. Senta Maria de Ia Vitoria In Trim., 

for the construction of Oh, chapei of lhe said monaatery, 
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and thet the mooks ti.. mia memmtery smy honre. 

forth for emir entrego to pray to God to.oy aonL 

Furthermore, I &sim, and it is y wiah, that the 

remaining two.thirds et dm seed tema pare sbell be 

divided hato Giros areal parte, et which orne part shall 

be givon to the mossetery a N.8. Santa Marie de Mon. 

serrat, in the eity of %melena: anothor to the mon». 

tery of San Francisco ilb ib. louro Ot Arando de Duelo, 

for the benefit of the said roonaalery ; and the third to 

the monastery of S. Domingo de Ias Duefias, ir the eity 

of Oporto, ir l'ortugal, for such things es may te mote 

neceamry for the said monewtery; and dite bequeet 1 

meke that they may pray Eod for n:y soul. 

Furthermore, 1 will and deaWé, and it is my wiah, 

that of Oh, half of ti., met of mv mtate of the, esid 

Armada lolonging unto me, togetter with that of the 

other estate of which 1 ast pomeased ir tida laid city of 

&rine, onwtifth per( mim te set micto to fulfil the 

notiro of my soai, and thai my executora out of this said 

fifth paro iney (ulfil thme neoemitim of titio my wfil and 

tostement, and whatover more may eeem fitting unto 

tilem for Oh, reptem of my Bold and conacience. 

I douro, moreover, that them may be imid to Cristobal 

Roteio, my sege, the .com of thirty thoumod maravedia 

bom my esbate, Lhe which 1 brqueoth unto him for deo 

aerrima he hm render.' unto me, and that he may prey 

Eod for my mut 

And by thia my piment will and testament, 1 declare 

and ordain as fico and quit of every obligation of capti-

vity, subjection, and 'dosem., my mptured novo Enriquo, 

mulatto, native of ti., city of Matam; of the age of 

twenty-six years more or leoa, that troo the dey of my 

death thenceforword for crer ti.. seid Detirjo. omy bo 

free and menumitted, and quit, esempt, asd meliewed of 

every oldigMion of alavery and aullichoo, that, lie may 
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.et as he aceires and thinks fit; and I &mire that of my 

rate there may be given to lhe rd Enrique lhe som 

of teto thoonand DIARIVedi.% in mona"' for lois support; 

and do. manomiron 1 rant beca.» he it a Christian, 

and that he may pray to God for my erd. 

And whereas liis Majesty lhe King loas granted unto 

me, my sons, and noy heirs in lei! reahn tho gorernorship 

of certain landa and intende that I tnay diseover with lhe 

raid Armada, a000rding to lhe termo contained in the 

Capilulation mede with /lis Majnety, topther with lhe 

titio of Adelantado of the said lande and islands do 

covered, and ah0 tho twentieth part of their palre, 

and other benefits cernird in lhe aaid Capiledacion; 

by these preeente, and by this my will and tentament, I 

declare and nome for tlais oryorango—in order that, upon 

my decore, he may s000sed to the above—Rodrigo do 

31agallanes, otny legitintat• stet, and lhe legitimar me of 

lhe saia I>ofia Reatei. Barbo" sny vede, and thereafter 

unto any legitimate non that Ood try grant him; and 

ho louve no legitiorte nona boro in wedlock 

to have and inherit lherosa supro" I desire and 

command that lhe other or daughter wbont 

God may gire me may Iter reotrively froco 

father to non; And if by atuar • daughter aboald bold 

lhe moymegago, in such a cor 1 denise that the ar ',bom 

God Easy sive her to inherit lhe said mayorazgo, eball take 

the mune of 31arlInes [ris}, and Ire ray arma without 

quartering tbem with any abem; And, should he fail lo 

calce lhe nem. of Magana« and to luar my ermo, in such 

atra I destino and ceder, and it o my e sh, that • non or 

nephew or ',crer relation of my linear mny inherit 

the said uryorrter, rd that he rony live in Ce.nniie, and 

bear my nome and arma; And if whist. may (lod for-

bid—the caid Rodrigo de Magali.. my non shoold lhe 

' 11.1. B•avia waa at that timo met,. 
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without luving oona or daughtere born io wedloek, and 

that 1 should Inesit no other sons nono daughtere to sue-

eeed to Oh, mayeratego, I d.j. and onier, and it i my 

wish, that Diego do Sor" my brother, who ie now living 

with Mis Serene Malmty tino King of l'ortugal, ma, 

inherit the above, and nome and live in tida kingdom 00 

Cutile, and marry in R, and that he adopt the nasm, of 

kfaj.11ace, and bear the arma of Magali." as I bear 

them—the arma of klagallites and Sou ; And if tio. said 

Dingo de Sou, my brother, have neither som nor 

daughters bora in holy wedlook 00 inherit tino afonmaid 

majorava 1 desire and onder, and R is my wish, that 

Isabel de Magali." my sie." mu inherit the said 

majorava provided that ehe eall lume!! Magali." and 

bem,r my arme, and ume to reside and suarry, in this 

kingdom of Cantil" 

And furthermore, I desire and order, and it tisoy 

that if the aaid Diego de Sosa, my brother, or the 

raid Isabel de Magallue, my sue.od to the afore. 

ioid nunjoraggo, they eludi obliged to amist tino elaid 

Dona Beatriz lárkona, my wife, with the fourth put of 

all that Oh, said my mayoravo pmduces, fairly and 

justly, and with'''oot let or biodr.00ee soever; And 

deeire that the Comendador Diego de Barbou, my 

fatheuin.law, may undertake the charge of Oh, pereon, 

pode, «ti marra:go of the said Rodrigo de 31agallani, 

ele thoo, and of tino ohild or children with whom tino .id 

Dona Be... Barbosa, my wife, o nono pregnant, until 

tine, reach the age of eighteen years, and that during 

Ude period the said Comendador Diego Barbosa may 

repises and eolleet all Oh, produce and conto which the 

raid eetate and majorava may ;modo., and give and 

deliver to tino &siri Dota Beatris Buliu" my wife, bia 

daughter, tino fourth part of all that may therefrom 

reeult, until nuch timo as my sou aforeuid be of the age 
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stated; tio, said ray wife, 1)ofta Beatais Barbar, living 

widowed and ehastely; And if das should marry, I &mira 

that there may be given and paid to b4e tina «Dl Of LM° 

thousand Sp.nioi, doublcons, ovar and abov• bar dowry 

and arras, and the half of tio, aosomulations abono.' 

Furthennom, I deaire, and 2 2 my 1,411, that Ihs aaid 

Comendador Dirgo Barba« may take atol mo:almas his 

own prmsety, 0110 fourth part; and that Ice roa), *apuai 

ti,, ramainder in tho maintenan, and edtwalion of wy 

co;,.; And Ilhas hm, 1 dedo, and order, and ti is ray 

wish, that if tio, »hl Diego de Sosa, my brother, or Oh, 

mid Isabelita 2dagallaea, my Bestar, inherit the aforesaid 

my mayorares, that above and beyond that whieh I havo 

desired may en each year to ti,, ,id Doto Beatriz 

Barbosa, rny c.ife, they ahall be obliged to give SfuCh y,r 

to the said Comendador Diego Barbosa, for aba remaindor 

of his life, too hundnal dosato ei rad, to ba paid from 

the «ta% of ti,, aaid ninyorenqe, 

Purthermore, 1 Mein° that, if tias saia Comendador 

laiego Barho, oullret the aforesaid my calota, Inc may 

gire ot it to tio. ,id Isabel de Magali." my deter, for 

bar roarriage. ,eh as saem. &fins to ti. aaid Come.. 

dador Nego Barbosa. 

Vurthermore I deeine that of Oh, fifty thoorand mara. 

vadie that I have for iny li), and that of tine said I>ofin 

ItAztriz Barbeei, wife, troce the lAssa de Contratacion 

of the Indica in thia city of Seville, the said 1)ofts Beatriz, 

my til2, may gim to the said lenho) do Magana" my 

Mater, the sum of five thounand maravedie per annum 

estil Oh, arrival of my estafe rezulting from Chia my 

preaent voyage, when the aaid Comendador Die,zio Bar-

bo, coo give her that which 1 have arranged and desired 

in this my will that he should give h, for her mareiam,. 

A:leorle se dote 4 art., de lo que Ia de babe. de au reitod do 

roultlolicedo. 
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And titia my will and teatarnent having baen folfilled 

and dischorged, together with the bommate and danem 

therein contained, relating to the afore:and toy potnes• 

whether fixtures, motables, or live•stoek, io ema. 

pliance with that herewith properibed and sagres:tad, 1 

claire that all and overything of lhe said posetesions 

which may remain over and abeve may int had anil 

inhorited by the aaid Rodrigo de hlagallace, my legisi• 

mote son by lhe uid Dant Beatriz, my trile, and by the 

chila or children of which the said Dona Deattia i. non 

preguant, beir.g bom and living the perimi that, the law 

whom—tho haid Rodrigo de Mardi.," my soo, 

and lhe cbild or children of which the saia roy trile ht 

pregnent —I appoint and eatablidt as my legal ntaiduary 

legatees, equally the one with the otber; Atol if. which 

may Ged forbid, the aaid my son, or child bom, by my 

oito, dio bofem altaining lhe proper age for the succession, 

Idetire that the aaid Dona Beatriz Barbosa, cccy wife, may 

inherit the mid oy tatate, use and excepting that of tho 

~goro:go, arid I appoint and establiah her az my reei-

duary legamr. 

And for the diarbarge and quitment of tido my will 

and metem.; and of the bequeata and °lautos concern• 

ing the mid my «tate therein cnntaiued, in compliance 

itith that hemnith gr...And and enpnved, 1 herehy 

appoint no my executora for lhe papa», and distrihu • 

tion of the taid my mtate, nitbout borb to them or 

theira, Doctor Sancho de Mations°. Canon rd Daville, 

and the mid Comendador Diego Barbo" my fathervin• 

len; And 1 bequewth to ti,, mid Doei« Rancho dit 

Slatienzo for the borde, Uma laid upon bina in the fol. 

filment and discharge of tbi.mywiilth,ccmofnicirly 

gold ducats and two pescas' 

felloere the etearny eeenelueion lo :eyea 
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Done ia Seville, ia the King's Customs of this city of 

Seville, Wednesday, the twenty-fourth day of the month 

of August, ia the year of the birth of our Saviour Jesus 

Christ one thousand five hundred and nineteen. And I, 

the said Comendador Remando de Magallaes, sign and 

confirm it with my nome ia the register, ia the presence 

of the witnesses Diego Martines de Medina, Juan Rodri-

go.« de Medina, and Alfonso Fernando., notarias of 

Sedai& 

IH. 

PERSONNEL OF MAGELLAN'S ARMADA. 

Faon various causes—the haste ia the despatch of the 

ships, combined with the difficulty ia obtaining hands; 

the shipping of some of the crew ia the Canaries; and, 

perhaps the purposed omission of certain numes «ging 

to the ships having become more largely manned by 

Portuguesa than would have seemed desnuble to the 

authorities—it is impossible to arrive at the mace 

number of pers.es miro sailed with Magellan muna leia 

final voyage. From the official liste, and from the casual 

occurrence of names ia the numerous and lengthy coda 

perdes connected with the expedition, me gather that ofi 

least 268 individuals embarked. The actual names of 

such a number are given. It is more than probable 

that there were olhem miro were neither entered ia the 

ships' books nor the subject of casual mention, and it 

may be affirmed with tolerable certainty that between 

270 and ago persons manned the five ships which forro& 

the squadron. 

The fiagship is known to have carried n are« of 6* 

men, the á Axtonio 57, the Cheapeio. 44, the Vidor*. 
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45, lhe Saydiago 31. Of the otber o.? ho are mentioned 

by num, we do luz know the ahipa Ater the loas of 

the Scudnms, her orew W22 distributed among the other 

vesula and it may be concluded that when the S. 

Antonio deserted in the Straits of Magellan, abe did not 

carry away with her lesa rhan seventy men. Preetkally, 

Oh.,, tho hena. of lhe voyage—tbat woodrou voyage 

Iddch, with annuing hyperbole, Oviedo and cabere have 

ommared 0. thcee of Jazo, and Illusee—were u nearly 

▪ posaiblo 200 in number. How many returned 

have alreedy men. Tbirty-one of the Vietorker crew 

ruched hom., and months--,.y, yearn—later, four of 

duma who bad sailed in Oh. Vinidad. The remaining 

bundred and tásty or sueoty men had perished 

An euntiution of the ehip. books chuva that eech 

vessel earried e captain and ono or moro WhO 

Men, without emeytion Portugutee — a meairl and 

contramoceire—who would comespood to the mata of a 

morchant vemel—• puser, steaud, earpenter, lamber, 

mulker, and cooper. Too ciam» of soilora ware berne 

—the marineroa, or A.B and IA. grumetes, or ordinary 

▪ Of Oh, tomer the eagabip carried .4, and ro 

grenneler; Oh, other ~a& • few lesa tipos. each ship 

were three gunners or londlarriesoa Ali ther0 mem were 

foreignero generally Frendo lnet umatiraes Gemeu or 

Flamingo 31te master-gunner of lhe llegehip Iras a 

carteio klautre Andrew, of Bristol, Oh, ooly Foglia], 

men in the expedition.. Thru or (ou2 obaylains mem 

to Imre accompanied the dee% teu only one surgeon, Oh, 

• M.or Aodrear odorkd • ~Lia Asa Estrada ut &vide, 

▪ had Mao, apparaelly, ehaopd bis d'ágioa, Eco dad that lha 

moa o! oida marasedla na. pidd lu bis amo oder bis doma« to 

27. Brothoihood of Noa.. &hora de la Vitarla The amada% n/ 

lia pay Ia id.0 ia oco rd diodo...ala of tho thoille adiado+ : 

waa at the sato 'st ,d12, 9a. pr 
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Bacbelor 'vilosa (faties mio..n indeal have been 

«duos. Variou& ruges and body-aervant. of the officene 

completai ti., lista of ti., ships' erews. Ti,, yeang men 

of good family, who toei. part in the espedition bom love 

of adventure or desire for. advancement in military ser-

vice, ehipped as eobreas'ensfes or supemumeresies In 

tida ela. come Duarte Barbo" Magellan's brother-in-

bov, and Alvaro de Mesquita, bis oousin. 

A Ou,. at the list of ti,, &liceu and orara of ti., 

five shipa revoais great number of Portugusee nomes. 

On tb itil ...7.11•• 15 te, Charles V. •011t • special onler 

to Magellan and Ruy Poleiro that no one of th. Dation-

ality ehould aeoempany ti,, eapedition except four or 

five for ti., service of of them. Loto,, hearing 

»verei of ti,, grumetes aro Portuguesa he write. that 

they must be dismiseed. But there iess • great dearth 

of mm, no manter of what oationality. Ti,, expedition 

waa eried throughout ilovilio, and advertised st the areet 

cornem and on lhe quays, but lhe pay ofTered ase to scanty 

that it 11.•3 foinid impeasible to obtain banda. Crimp-

ing WILY not permitosl. Rever. of Magellan's oelcers 

wore aceordingly »et to other porte to endeavour to gol 

the nee.sary complernent, and Charleis regulations as to 

lhe admission of Portuguesa had ultimately to be relegai. 

In a 'ater Cedida permission ir given for the enrolou,d 

of twenty-four, twelve to be nominatal by Oh, &oper., 

and terei. by Magellan. %Vos find, honor,,, that thirly-

»nen ai least odiai on ti,, voyage, and she nome of these 

enteral themselvea ao of &Mito or somo other Spanial, 

port, it is probable tlut evon tida number not inclu-

sive and finaL TI,, numerou, nationalities represented 

luve alriudy bom commented upon. Afear ti., Portu-

ga. come ti,. Gen.» and Italiana in point of numbers. 

Of the,, there mire thirty or more. Ti,, Frendi num-

bered nineteen. There were balidas Plemings, Oermans, 
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Sicilians, Corriere" Malays, Negros% Moors, Muloiram, 

and natio« of Oh. Asem and Quem). blenda. Despioo 

the fleet freia Sawilke, ady ~abe= mea are 

entered as of that eity. 11k• Blespla, as Ima always 

Lhe caso on such expeditions, 005 051.17 representei!. 

STORES AND EQUIPMENT OF MAOHLLAN'S 

FLEET. 

FROM vario» dmunients exiiring in Oh. Seville trehives 

ire gather ertraordinarily precim deteas, not only aa 

regards the articlea supplied to the Armada, but .I.00n 

00 their porco and their exect distribution among the 

different shipo. This information is of much internai, 

showing m it,does wliat atores ...are at that 2olcon• 

aidered necemary. II also Olmo.« light upon variem 

evento connected with Oh, preparation of the fleet of 

which ore ahould otherwise have remained in ignoram.. 

Skipt, Fioioga, &e. 

The Campei«, widi timing md bom . 

TM VMeria, do. do. . 

The Antonio, do, do. . 

11» Tri.dod, do. do . 

Emriora a. a. • 

Bringing shim from CAI, to In" atui «pinar 

of J.o de Amada In rim to °adis 

Plerlinien oarcening Adi», . 

earpoo»02 foe repairing oldpa . . 

Giallo.. for e...1k ing 

• .cao »aram& MI b.webead irá o,. 6d. 

Mffinmodk. 

"2,75. 

1,4000 

.1.10Poo 

.70.ddo 

24088 

03,420 

004.744 

1.9,539 
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Sawyera for mwing pluka. !In, for ddpa 

Word for beatas and planeio& do. 

Nails twed in repair of chim togdbor oh\ d. 

•apply for ter voyago . 

°altura da do, 

buli, tu, and rena do. do. . 

Orca« do. do. 

173 pico« of amou for erdka 150. . 

Too,, for «ming tio al" arfai noadlea and 

mala, and r0000y paid for solhe 

Irava, yaida, and *poro opero . 

Skif purehased for tlw leiedind . 

Pampa, boita and mil. 

Oara and socapa . . . 

Leather baga, how, and laaddea Ire the pop 

Pulley• and blooks . 

3 timbera for Inces 

8 larga blocks . 

Standing and other dadas and digeoe ditto 

3 largo piteh Wh» . . . 

:3 light.. of balira for the etdpa. 

32 yanl. of mann ceava ke =ditei lodo for aba 

Pay of workmen and *aflora during the prepara. 

tia» for tho voyage . 

Thirteon anelou   

8 iihwa, larga oad emoli   

Dita and brama, largo and sma/1 . . 

6 piekezea to dig da. dere to canto tlao aldpa 

76 bidae to me* pitch•brushes to pay the Aipo 

Final nacd in pitabian 1h. ahipa . . . 

Pilota for bringinfj.hipe from S. Locar to Serillo 

221 quintal. of cabia. and bana., and imo 

arroba. of b...pr. niake the riggiug 0,4 

cordage, arlakb, together with ecat of mano. 

facture (38,972 ou) and money paid for •edge 

.nd roPa 514466 . 

8o flaga, &Mi the painting of them, with • royal 

«andarei zoado of taffety . . . . 

»Mak 

6.79. 

175.698 

140,534 

31,670 

74.671 

505. 

49,076 

32,11.! 

37.437 

3,9371 

15,475 

6,563 

9,36. 

4.164 

3467.4 

311 

1,96. 

807 

usassi 

4..042 
1 0000 

1,761 

663 

.695 

4..77 

1,0541 

32 4.. 704 

25,029 
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Ilammala 

Caet of tbe"bergentym• . . . . 

Expenam o/ Duarte Barbam in Bilbao when ho 

121112 20 buy the articlea for the gijo., tagether 

with those of Anton SemehO . . . 

Artillery, Munitions, Anu, de. 

55 enleara" 7 faleonets, 3 larga bombarda and 

3 .pammeros," all from Bilbao . . . 

so quintais of gunpowder from Fuentenubia and 

froight 

.65 lbs. of powder for proving lhe artillery in Bilbao 

Shot and eannon-balls of iron and stone . . 

6 moulds for making eannon.balls • . . . 

221 arrobas 7 lbe. of lead for bulieta lave 84 

arrobas used as piaus for leading the mama 

of the ships . . . . . . . 

Paid for mounting the artillery . . . . 

Wages of the lombarderos . . . . . 

100 eorselets with armlets, abonklewplatea and 

bolinete, eiel breettpletes with throaa 

and helmets from Bilbao . . 

do orossbows with 360 dozen arrows from Bilbao . 

so alewebuses from Biseay . . . . . 

Coar of mail and two complete sulto of amolo. for 

lhe Captain-General from Bilbao . . . 

eco shields from Bilbao . . . . . 

6 aword-blades for the Captain from Bilbao . . 

93 doxen of darto, co domo javelins, moo leme" 

200 pikes, 6 boarding-pikes, &e., from Bilbao 

ren skeins of wire for the cross-bows, &c. . 

Cleoning lhe arme, 6 lba of emery, leathera, tad% 

and 'Maker& for the arquebonat and tpti 

10_0., á. 

%mit, 363,450 manivedia l., 0138 quinada 3 

at rpo maravedia per quintal, bire of 

maks, portava, Ma; total . . 

134,144 

164135 

5477 

4633 

3•85. 

39498 

3,176 

8,798 

magna 

5 

580 

69375 

6,88.8 

650 

44,185 

;499 

3,553 

5,61. 

37.'500 
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Wine, 5o8 boga fran /em 513,337 not. mui toais 

tkereoa ; total . . . . . . 593oco 

5o ente. bana; go owlkeldoklaa. a oleio. lentile 03,037 

47 quintais 3 arrotos of . . • • 5,005 

.0 barrei...teoria. 338 doma largo &toa flok  6:379 

57 quintais 11 lb,. dded pork . . 43,908 

7 asse for the voyago (tkoar na). 3 pé. (3,30 

na), atuí meia for workatea; total . . 17,740 

534 checa«, weigking • 13 arrobas . . . . 36,434 

407 pipee, 053 bano, 45 toado for tke trino and 

water (73,i7o104), darei oil.verebs barreio 

for il./ elle«, jou for ensope, da; total 393,6:3 

00 arrotes 9 lbt of tope', 7so ao. par arroba 35,450 

zoo aratu vinegar . . . .• 3.655 

050 atringt of garlie and too dita entono 3,398 

quintelt of raiai., &o 5.997 

.6 (puiria cata of Age   e , 03o 

12 atos of obnoncle ta tbeir Ate% 3.910 

54 eirobas rbe. Oi korkey   8,98. 

a quinale of arrenda   750 

3 jorra of 00503  3,554 

Solo  3,768 

3 quintais ta lhe. of dee  3,573 

cwt, of goodud   386 

Prtarred qtüreet .. 5.779 

Medicina, »pente, taloa, and distilled tratem usos) 

pipa of doo, . . .... 59987 

Ifor~ and 81449 Bons Aftidn, 

Copper tilde« 033204530 6 bar anidra., weigh-

irei; sto lbs. (6165 ata), 5 larga pote, weighing 

033 11..(37co ra9), babas; ove», weigbing 

17! lb, (769) na), e pot weighing 07 no. 

(33,5 e.), and largo vogal for pialts 'redigidos, 

55 Ibt (atoo roo> d. ; total , 3, 15 

to buas kolves . .  534 

o. woodta pint. moam for the Miau .   536 

g arab. of emala, ad gra.. for 43 «aba 

3.449 
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thow~ 

391a:dana. . 

5.1 lho ornmented was ;anal; for.tbe anoweiation "30 

ar:haat:1p . • . . 

40 arilada of wood   8,660 

yarda of come «ma kw table.doão 3,080 

larga «dez tronchem   476 

Chão kr $93 ~boa   001 

12 bailo:to . . . . ap5 

2:1 na batom for wasing thred and Ge tia 

03043308 . 1,333 

o a larga batam (adobam) kr Oto dane& rem 76$ 

5 bramir«, baila. . . . . . 434 

too aterãowls, soo poningere, HL ahoppas, 66 

oroodea planem ta andara, 6$ 1...hen, a , 

Imo IbIlato   5.134 

to light* kr :lã lanno   ff> 

ta Non&   33. 

$ heanhara   tos 

99$ 

Bar pude mai =atar for the &amuar, 633 

35 padleob, gim to the amada. 3.633 

trona, bandeai% rad dai" ãe. . 3091 

10 lb*. ditei lor the pikee, &e. . >4. 

An arroba of aremped hen weight• >97 

so irdes and plakasee   *4.X. 

=bandim . . • • i.600 

56 iron siker, and harosareand a hor ii« =Nata 2.531 

a great ohip.a lutem . . . 1,..› 

3 pair of gim«.   36> 

llouboolo, awls, do. . . - 1.304 

so gabai& ao lba of boa In ;amibas . >4938 

Mata and brinda tor lhe endro &et . 1.639 

%bine gear: a adem (elãobartro), (onalag esto 

len), 6 *hão Udu (25 too), Seant for the 

«ha« (das ma), &lã:g-liou and corda (9663 

nu.), berpooea and fishapeara freta libmay 

(0735 na.), 10.500 fil41-hOOk• (36.6 se.); 

Fano, bellowt, anvil, and fluirão Irem B914117 . 9,147 
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.5 Idank acomet-booke, 5 aberra to keep the 

~cnute of the fleet, and ro for the rareio to 

keep current accounts . . . . . 1,211 

Stevedores magro for lading the ships . . . 2,635 

o grindstones, and a hone for the troo berbere . 0,2.5 

5 drums and 20 tambourines, given to the people 

of the fleet to serve for their pastime . . 2,895 

TI,, furniture (el ornamento) and til tiro necemary 

appliances for the cbaplain to say Muss 26,5.3 

3700 ms. paid tiro pilots for bringing tf a ripe 

from Sevillc to S. Lucar, and 1565 from EL 

Lucar roer tiro bar to tiro sea . • • 5.655 

RR Rodrigo de Garay for his work . . x so 

Paid Juan de Ia Cueva do. do. . . . Moo 

Carriage of quicksilver, vermilion, and othar ardei« .No14 

Paid courier who carne from Portugal and rebuned 

to the Court . . . . . . . 50525 

Paid for posa end couriere to end from the Coma 45,000 

Paid to tiro Caravel, and for rations for the mem 

oenger sent with lettem to the Canary Mande 675.2 

Paid to Luis do Mendoso to purchase variou 

deceraria. in tiro Canary Islanda . . . x spoo 

CM«. Doi Náutica! hutnmodu 

Pa.id Nado Gemia to bay papalmente far the dure 2.125 

doem sidos of parehment given to lhe abam . poo 

Another doam n do. do. . 864. 

7 charts constructed by the ordem of Ruy Falem . .3,125 

12 charts mede by Suão Garcia by lhe ord.era of 

Fernando Magallanes . . . . . 22,b5o 

6 °harta caused to be modo by Ruy Falar.; and ode 

sent to the King . . . . 23,5oo 

6 vooden quadrants mode by Ruy Falbro . . 

wooden astrolabe orado by the said Ruy Falem . 750 

planisphere ordered fofo modo by the Captai.. 

Magallanes for tiro King . . . . 4,500 

Paid to 2i10 said Magallanea for 6 metal ortrolebee 

• • • 4.5do 



IV. -EQUIPMENT OF THE FLEET. 

Paid to the ame foi Is cozas.. veediee 

Paid toam» for z 5 quadrou., bronze fitted 

Gilt coroou. hz a hos., eent to the Kiog with abaro 

melatiooed above . . . . 

Leather case for the planiephere . . 

hourslusee bought by the Captai', . 

s rompa. atedie. that the Capraio hae . 

6 paire of computes . . . . 

Paid to N.O* Goesda Co. o campam acedias 

Paid for atm caeractioa ot ao injuriai compor 

4 largo boxeada. toar empam" whist, Roy Poluo 

eó empoo. =dl« and 4i. iloacidamea, mut by 

Bommidioodel Castillo frota gadis 

4 'lido* 01 TP;d• and B61147. 

to qaioula of quicksilver. • 

30 do. vermilion. 

zoo do. aluna 

30 po..0 valuable colmam' elotla at ama ma. per pior.. 

ao lba. ot marca 

3 pisam tbreloteneta7, eilver, rd, ami yellovr. 

z pie.. Valencia etuff. 

zo quintal. of iene!. 

o picote of coloured vele.O, 

soo commoo red 

soo coloured kerch]efe. 

:escoo Reb-hook• 

zoos maravedie-worth of cotai». 

soo quintal. of lump oopper. 

soou brasis braceie. 

scco copper do. 

o,cco bundlee of yellow ~Amuado (1). 

aca solai! broa bui,» of [ao a.a. 

a domo lorde boiota 

so,oca small tons of kinda 

! eloth ceatMolng rem threede to oh. vearp 

/138 

Mana 

4440 

ITSPS 

476 

340 

6.3 

74. 

doo 

750 

.36 

8.84 

6,094 
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eoo &cens of Cem,.o k eives of the oom0000..0 kind. 

eco picas of oolonrol buskram. 

so donen scistora 

çco coall looking-glarees, mid :00 larger Ore. 

:oo quintais of 

sco lha. of matai, which are diamonds of all eoloure. 

7.14 079.769. 

We leen, from the samo document that Soror montha' 

pay iras given adiante, and that the number of penions 

receiving it crIÉS 037. Either som• o! th0643 who lOr061.• 

panied tio, expedition did not remire poy—as, for co-

amplo, the tobresalienfp, many of whom mero doubtless 

young mm n of good family—or some forty or more pers.. 

innat have joined the fleet on the evo of ite departure, 

whieh we have reanon to believe waa the ca. 

Another document informa na how tho racione atores 

and p000ori000o.rr. distributed among the flor vessels of 

tho squadron. A proportionate division of the 'atter Troa 

mede arcording to the ahip's banis.. The flagship 

took two cowa ti,, other veada one uch. One aurgeon 

afona being carried, all Oh, medicines went with him on 

the Tri'lidado The tiro ornamenta oito robe. and all 

nociaaariea for MIM were ouricei on the flagship and 

the S. Antonio. 

v. 

711E FIRST CIRCUDINAVIOATOBS OF 

TI1E GLO13E, 

F11011 Pigatetta's journal we learn that thirty-one men 

of lhe Vido:ria eventually returned home. Derrera also 

(Dec. lu. lib. iv. cap. e) givea Olor moo« of thirty-one as 

goittg to Court 00 refate tl:eir adventures 50 the licoperor. 
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Ilirteen of the*. lisa Leen seised by Lhe Portuguese in 

Lhe Capo Verde Islands, but the,- were released shortly 

afternanis and sent at ecoo to Seville. 

Marre:is has bem eopied by numerou', writers, 

erre by theme of late dato, such as Lar,' Stsnley of 

Alderley and Do Morros Ama, without any attempt, 

apparently, to verify ii. It is nevertheless very erro-

neous, as • oarefuleonsideration of Lhe documente relat-

ing to Lhe orpedition shorra TI,. following liste have 

been oorrected as Ler as ie peasible. 

Rdiineed to &vige to " 

e. Miguel de Rodes, reetranusestre of Lhe N.-faria. 

e. Miguel &aches, of Roda, mariudror of the Virforia. 

3. Mareio de leaurraga of Hermeo, granieW of Lhe Cm-m-

eio. 

4. Nkholas lhe Oreek, of Nen], morium of the Vidaria. 

s. Jaea Rodrigo«? et &eine, meai/gero of Lhe Tenidad. 

6. VI«. Gomos Portogueu, remete et lhe Trina:Md, 

7. Igen& de &dealbo., of Geo., esFerintendest of the Coe. 

arpei. 

8. Jou do 8mMadrea, of Guete, enoites o! Lhe Trineta& 

se Nomeado & Ikasuarau, of Merida or Afrentara, barher, 

*I lhe Cempeien 

eo. data& Pigatette. ed Virem. 

It. %aduo &drive:, of Seriar, • Portuguere, teoria., of 

lhe Oneemeem. 

et. &maio &e ee Rodriguez, of morramo of Lhe 

Tieideed. 

is. Digo %Hese, of Mayoune, teoria...e of Lhe Vielorni. 

e Neeittere•ad premeu extetpeudeel mon orl.r. with ato A.R. 

and ardbary «ama, 

• Ta& ler. thie ottne aatIed the ente,. other two 

eme hm« e. euriteree ee the Ce~ow. One died ou the 

voyept lhe olhe, nelteaseed eel Ordo. vem et1 of the SAL, 

meeiras et the Triaidad. 

e No, Veeto Calhe, pRet et lhe l'keorea. oh> died Feteet, 

et 
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Jolin do Anetia (or de &beijas), of Bilboo, remete of 

the Vittorio. 

15. J.o de Aeurio. of Remoo, oonfranarin of Oh, Comeriow. 

06 Jur, de (bibliot.' of Ilanteeldo, mge, of the Vidaria. 

17. Frendem of Axio, CON1r,Inana. of the Trinided. 

18. Joon Seb.lian del of Goetmia, mester of the Coa-

nrpcio, 

Seia31 by A. Porteopmx o. ae Capo 

r. Moretro %Iro.. bom Tenerifo of Oh. Snatiagn. 

a. Riehard,, from tiormamly, empem,, of the Sostiao. 

3. Pedro Ossoo, of Bordem:e, recriem° of the &odioso. 

4. Alfooro Domingo, mareiem of Oh. Sonha,. 

5. Situou de Ilitryme, Poringume, eervant of the Nptein, 

Lois de Mondo.; Vidorin. 

6 Juan hfortin, Agoilar do Campo, do do 

7. Rolden de Argote, of Bruge., bomherdier of the Conorpries. 

8 3fartin Mender, cif Bovino, aceonntent of the Vidaria. 

9. Gomes Hera» of aneles, sworioero of the Coacepcia, 

to. °moio Alone, of ISolholio.,+arre., of the Sonfilego. 

1. Pedro de Tola" of Toloos in Guipura«. rende of the 

r o. Felipe de Roda% of Rodes, moinem of the Viderio. 

:3. Jilav do Apego. 

Among the firet eircumnavigetom modo likwrim bek 

ineluded the remi tolo enrelvo], of the ill-fated Triefidd, 

Oe ?Adieta or 

o Or Almeo or Cad.% as• eget athe hat Ufa an the Breio»! 

record 41 lho ermo. 

• Ifoortre Pedra, Ide. i• vadat'', Ideado,' with Morrem'. Pedi,' 

de Iodara:44 eroe eldppedia Tamaira nu 0,noh.r .5[9. 

• Vedo«, «tad alcaro.. Ripo" amar, or Regar 

Oeeldatrto ais bittloplatie ia ei.eri Broa er 

• Thle mee. MtiMad by Hamada, to pnababl, idaataad w ¡aaa 

J. Orlla do Goma al ResSoo. alaward o' ed. 3. Algeohie. 

Mana eine lhe lolliming nom.. lo 500. 1.0., boi, amena oh. 

eatedrom:-1.....no, de Imas. Juan da Orteg.. Dego Gome Pedro 

do Vale... and Mania de tIodollmeo. A.I oh... man. Idwaaar, 
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although ehey did ma estam to Spoio men long 

They 

°onze]. Gomes de &pio" algoaen of the flecti 

ti. Gni« 4. 

3. 1.:412 Panado for Peacaldo),ol&emaa near Goma. marna... 

o. Juan Roiriguea (el Sonlo), of "'ornai'''. 

the Comapcioa. 

Finally. the mime of 11ane Vem. (" 31ricatre Ance") 

should perhape be placred in the mil of honram Thia 

1111111—• German—Iva& master-gunner of the Conc,pcion. 

and içais aftenvards borne on the Trioridad. lhe macheai 

1.iabon with )ispinasa and Gines de 3Iafra, and being 

thrown into primo w16, them numediately on his arrival, 

perialied there. 

died ou the vnyage, and thair deathe are saearded ble efEetal 

It h • tariota CinNIMal.1110. that they altuald odd withoat eanytion 

ha,. dita near the terteinatient ot the enyage. Luneta., de leu. 

hanarabed co tha Vdeeri• e.. roandiny tI,. CA,., whila Marna 

Ntagellah the lane o! the fie, died an the :610 Jane 1111. 31,4,,.l 

w:thin sight et the Cape VeLda 
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ND, ha loa, 10 ED. of Porlard, 4.4.1.1.11, nabo. da Congo, 

art. 5,,D, D.,. nom colem 939: - dna In 

ara.. at. tel, falem, 

ao., era ot In. zoo: daoragba I 

1.11 of dopo .4.43.9.144 VI.. II. II. Dl. 

duna, Yoamot. II., of. Da 

Magda, owv. 99: otonacr. 101: 

ifer7rItii174r.Ì.-1=4*. 

7rs. oaalf 9.14 c.a,. ad A.14. 

1.4.149dhlfa, 

399141=61111549111 

to amola elle~. SI. 

dadla roDealtled 314. 11•Oke, 

kyzio 11,144.41eakvloWool 

Cal•pu, k• f.anes. 

11•1" tda 

9449. fia 

Cale., O.. ....e.. ~mo 

et Dast. J.n ét 

ra. 

f .0404 at. 

amo. eamal11.1.... 

409~.• 

199, 

"il «4414111 .1:'13:419 

Dae Za. ddrn«.4 coe. 

leave, 

1191991•19.9.1.109 

Ona.1.1.14194 41.94190 f1444. 

wdaa4.: 

149: Ia 0~ eemound 11 .•"* 

rdgcre.:1»: 

— »amada 193. 

- of Clood Ho, doa., Iff 

oneffals, D• Max •99•34 a 9 

'5• 4Weti<0.:DDV 1;4 

la V19.91.1. 

Tozzaço, 1994 44 Orod Po“ 

Car,fir•ao.3., .7,494:1•/1 «wet. 

144-4=0., .4 483.443... 

0.1.71.• III. 

31.118 4ar* apalpa. 10; Pl• 

wortle oda 31•041... 13D 

Plon. 1141: barro.. aad dopord 

troo ...mana 113: a/Pala. 

• 113: arfo,* ~aba 
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32 FIXE, STREET, LONDOS. 

the 

NlorlbTC3reat Explorers 

mit) £wiorattolis. 

BY 

J. SCOTT KELTIE, Librarian, Royal Geographical 

Society; 

Il. J. MACKINDER, M.A., Reader in Geography at the 

University of Oxford; 

And E. G. RAVENSTEIN, F.R.G.S. 

UNDER this title Messes. G. PHILIP & SON 

are issuing a series of volumes dealiog with 

the lite and moda of those heroic .adventurers through 

whose exertions the face of the earth has beco uade 

known to humanity. 

Each volume will, se lar as the ground covered 

admits, deal mainly with oco prorninent carne assoei-

ated with some particular region, and will teu l the 

story of his life and adventures, and describe the work 

which he ucomplished is the service of geographical 

discovery. The aias will be to do amplo justice to 

geographical results, whilc the personality of,, the ex-



plorer is never lost sight of. In a fase cases ia which 

the work of discovery cannot be possibly associated 

with the flama of any single explorer, some deputam 

(rum this pias may be unavoidable, but it will be fol-

lowed as far as acticable. In each case the exact 

relation of the work accomplished by each explorar 

to what went before and what followed after, will ira 

pointed out ; so that each volume will be virtually an 

account of the exploration of the region with which 

it doais. Though it will not be sought to make the 

varinos volumes dovetail exactly isto each other, it is 

hoped tirai when the series is concluded, it will form 

a fairly complete Biographical History of Geographical 

Discovery. 

Each volume will be written by a recognised author-

ity on bis subject, and will be amply furnished with 

specially prepared maps, portraits, and other original 

illustrations. 

While the numas of the writers whose co-operation 

iras been secured are ao indication of the high standard 

afined at from a literary and scientific point of viam, the 

series will be essentially a popular one, appealing to the 

great mass of general readers, young and old, who have 

always shewn a keen interest in the story of the world's 

exploration, when well told. It is, moreover, believed 

that not a (em of the volumes will loa found adapted for 

use as reading books, or even text-books in schools. 

Each volume will consist of about 300 pp. crown 

avo, and will be published is cloth extra, price 

4s. 6d., in cloth gilt cover, specially designed by Lereis 

F. Day, gilt edges, paire ss., or in half polished morocco, 

marbled edges, price 7a 6d. 



Tire following volumes are either ready or alo in 

an advanced state of preparation :— 

JOHN HAVIA Anile Explorer and Early /ndia Naolgator. 

By C ...UNIS R. MAAstiAm, CL, F.R.S. 

[RJ 

PARESTIOR By Mama C. R. CONDES, NO. Leader 

of the Pelem.. Exploring Expedida. 

MIINGO PARK AND INC NIGER. By JOSEPH TROxsox, 

amber 51" Titrough Ms,ni Lund," &e. 

[Rzud7.] 

MAGELLAN AND THE PACIFIC. By Dx, H. H. 

GuiLLLBAuu, author et "The Crutse of fim Marches... 

[Ready.] 

JOHN FRANKLIN AND THE NORTH-WEST PABBAGR 

De CAPI,IN Ar HM, MARKIIANI, 

[In the Piam] 

LIVINGSTONE AND CENTRAL AFRICA. By H. H. 

Jourturou, 51DM. Cansai ar Mozambique. 

[SA.G..] 

SAUSSURE AND THE ALM. By DOUGLAS W. PIUM». 

PIELI), nas. See. Royal Geogreplikel Seetety. 

• 

THE HIMALAYA. By LIBUT.-GZHERAL R. Sneacuav, 

C.S.I., late President of the B.G.S. 

ROSS AND THE ANTARCTIO. By H. J. Ydkciumna, 

MA., Reader itiGeogrephy ar Oxford. 

BRUCE AND INC NILE, By J. Seer, KELT., Libraria n 

VASCO DA GAMA AND THE OCEAN HIGHWAY TO 

INDLA. By E. G. RAVENSTEIN. 



Other volumes to follokv wili doai with— 

HUMBOLDT AND SOUTH AMERICA. 

BARENTS AND THE N.E. PASSAGE. 

COLUMBUS AND BIS SUCCESSORS. 

JACQUES CARTIER AND CANADA. 

CAPTAIN COOK AND AIISTRALASIA. 

MARCO POLO AND CENTRAL ASIA. 

IBN BATUTA AND N. AFRICA. 

LEIF ERIKSON AND GREENLAND. 

DAMPIER AND IDE BUCCANEERS. 

&o. &e. &c. 

GEORGE PHII.IP & SON, LONDON & LIVERPOOL 
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